
çré çré guru-gauräìgau jayataù

 Çré  Vr aja-m a ë òala Parik r a m ä

   våndävanaà sakhi bhuvo vitanoti kértià

       yad devaké-suta-padämbuja-labdha-lakñmi

   govinda-veëum anu matta-mayüra-nåtyaà

       prekñyädri-sänv-avaratänya-samasta-sattvam

           Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.10)

“O sakhé, the fame of the Earth is enhanced, 

having been splendidly decorated with the marks 

of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet. Upon hearing Kåñëa’s 

flute song, the peacocks take it to be the thunder 

of the clouds and, becoming intoxicated, begin to 

dance. When the other animals in the meadows 

of Govardhana see this, they also feel pleasure 

and become stunned. Thus, the presence of Çré 

Våndävana on the Earth makes this planet even 

more glorious than Vaikuëöha.”
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Introduction
(to the first Hindi edition)

n 1946, I took shelter of the lotus feet of my 
most worshipful spiritual master, oà viñëupäda 
Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé 
Mahäräja. From that time, by his causeless 
mercy, I received the good fortune to travel with 
him. On many occasions, I was highly blessed to 
perform parikramä and have darçana of sacred 
places (térthas) throughout all of India. We visited 

places such as Çré Gauräìga Mahäprabhu’s birthplace (Mäyäpura 
Yogapéöha); the islands of Çré Dhäma Navadvépa; pastimes places 
and other sacred places of Gauòa-maëòala; Vaidyanätha Deva-
ghara; Mandära Madhusüdana; Gayä; Käçé; Prayäga; Ayodhyä; 
Naiméñäraëya; the places Çréman Mahäprabhu visited in South 
India; Dvärakä and other places of pilgrimage of West India; 
Ajantä-Elorä of Central India; the sacred places of Räjasthäna, such 
as Jaipur and Ajmer; and all the pastime places of Vraja-maëòala. 
Furthermore, after Çréla Gurudeva left this world to enter his 
unmanifest pastimes, I was fortunate enough to again visit and 
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perform parikramä of these sacred pastime places several times 
under the guidance of the Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti.

Above all, however, I received the great opportunity of 
performing Vraja-maëòala parikramä on foot each year with 
my most worshipful holy master and some five hundred faithful 
devotees. Çré Gurudeva entrusted the responsibility of serving Çré 
Keçavajé Gauòéya Maöha to me in 1954. Since then, I have annually 
been performing Vraja-maëòala parikramä with the brahmacärés 
of Çré Keçavajé Gauòéya Maöha and some of the many devout and 
respectable residents of Mathurä. Thus, I have been fortunate to 
have performed Vraja-maëòala parikramä more than fifty times 
in over fifty years.

After the disappearance of Çréla Gurudeva, I gave lectures 
during Çré Vraja-maëòala parikramä on the pastime places and 
their glories. A short compilation of these lectures was published 
in English a few years ago in a book entitled Çré Vraja-maëòala 
Parikramä. This book was highly regarded by faithful persons in 
India and abroad, and all copies quickly sold. Time and again, 
devotees from all parts of the world asked for it to be reprinted, 
with yet more pastime places to cover the entire Vraja-maëòala. 
I could not ignore their requests, and attempted to fulfil their 
desire. But then I left India and began travelling round the world 
to countries big and small, to preach pure bhakti as taught and 
practised by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. I was writing other books 
on bhakti at the time, and was suffering recurrent poor health, 
so I could not complete the task. After returning from preaching 
abroad in July 1999, I wanted to finally finish the book, but, once 
again, was obstructed by sudden ill health.

Under these circumstances, I decided to present myself at the 
lotus feet of Çréman Mahäprabhu Çacénandana Gaurahari in the 
Gambhéra, at the lotus feet of Çré Haridäsa Öhäkura at Siddha-
bakula, and at the lotus feet of Çré Gadädhara Paëòita, the potency 
of Çréman Mahäprabhu, at Öoöa Gopénätha in Çré Jagannätha Puré. 
I resolved to complete this book there, only by their mercy. I stayed 
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in Puré-dhäma for some time and on Viçvarüpa-mahotsava, 25th 
September, 1999, completed Vraja-maëòala Parikramä.

I have based this book on Çré Caitanya-bhägavata, Çré Caitanya-
caritämåta, Bhakti-ratnäkara by Çré Narahari Cakravarté, Vraja-
bhakti-viläsa by Çré Näräyaëa Bhaööa, and especially Vraja-maëòala 
Darçana (Parikramä) compiled by Çré Kåñëadäsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja 
of Kusuma-sarovara. I have also collected various references 
to different pastimes from Govinda-lélämåta by Çré Kåñëadäsa 
Kaviräja Gosvämé, Kåñëa-bhävanämåta composed by vraja-rasa 
rasika Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, and the various works 
of the Gosvämés. In this regard, I remember my spiritual master, 
paramärädhya añöotara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava 
Gosvämé Mahäräja, by whose mercy I received everything on 
the subject of Vraja-maëòala parikramä and the many pastime 
places in Vraja. I have strung these recollections together with 
references to the pastime places from the various literary works. 
Before meeting my holy master and receiving his causeless mercy, 
my life was void.

Begging for a particle of the mercy of Çré Guru,
Çré Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa

Çré Çarada-pürëimä
Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé 
Mahäräja’s disappearance day
13th October, 2000 (26 Äçvina, 2057 Saàvat)





Preface
(to the first English edition)

or those sincere devotees who deeply desire to 
enter into the sweetness of Çré Vraja-dhäma, this 
book is cause for great joy. It takes the faithful 
reader on an extraordinary journey through Vraja, 
following the same general route taken annually 
on Çré Vraja-maëòala parikramä.

Çré Vraja-maëòala parikramä was inaugurated 
by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself. Çré Çrémad 

Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura Prabhupäda re-established it 
in October 1932, and his dear most disciple, Çré Çrémad Bhakti 
Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja, sustained it in the decades 
that followed. Our beloved spiritual master, oà viñëupäda Çré 
Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja, has been 
guiding pilgrims on this parikramä since 1954, thus fulfilling the 
inner heart’s desire of all the äcäryas in our line.

The Western world was first introduced to Çré Vraja-maëòala 
parikramä by the causeless mercy of Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta 
Svämé Mahäräja, who founded the International Society for Kåñëa 
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Consciousness (ISKCON) in July 1966 and spread the teachings of 
Çréman Mahäprabhu to every corner of the globe. For more than 
twenty years, Western devotees have been helped to gain a further 
appreciation of Çré Vraja-dhäma by Çréla Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa 
Gosvämé Mahäräja who emphasises the value of trying to deeply 
enter Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s teachings on bhakti. This English 
translation of Çré Vraja-maëòala Parikramä is another of the 
priceless gems that he is giving to the English-speaking world.

This volume is basically a direct translation of the Hindi edition 
with some slight changes to the order of the material, mostly to 
provide greater continuity. We were guided in our efforts by our 
dear Gurudeva, as well as by Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Mädhava 
Mahäräja, Çréman Pundarika däsa Brahmacäré and Çréman 
Mädhava-priya däsa Brahmacäré.

This rendition of Çré Vraja-maëòala Parikramä is not meant 
as a catalogue of information or data. Rather, it is meant to stir 
the heart of the faithful and inquisitive readers, inspiring them to 
understand more deeply the sweet Vraja pastimes of the Divine 
Couple, Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, having directly heard them spoken from 
the lips of a pure Vaiñëava.

I am grateful to Janaké däsé for translating Çré Vraja-maëòala 
Parikramä into English. She was assisted by Manjulälé däsé and 
Gaura-hari däsa. Vaijayanté-mälä däsé and Sundara-gopäla däsa 
edited the text and helped in various ways to bring this book to 
print. The manuscript was proofread by Vicitré däsé, Maïjaré däsé 
and many others. Kåñëa-karuëya däsa Brahmacäré did the layout. 
Photographs for the book are courtesy of Hemant Kumär, Kaliya-
damana däsa, Saradä däsé, Rüpa-Raghunätha däsa Brahmacäré, 
Bhakta Charles and others.

I would also like to extend my thanks to Nanda-kiçora däsa, 
Purandara däsa Brahmacäré, Çrématé Umä dédé, Våndävana-viläsiné 
däsé, Sudarçana däsa, Kiçora-kåñëa däsa, Atula-kåñëa däsa and 
Çréniväsa däsa for their valuable help. I also want to express my 
heart-felt gratitude to the devotees in the Mathurä Maöha, under 
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the guidance of Çréman Premänanda däsa Brahmacäré, who are 
always supporting the Western devotees by providing hari-kathä, 
prasäda, lodging and their hospitality in general.

Finally, I want to thank Rädhä-känta däsa, Rati-kalä däsé and 
Räma-känta däsa, whose generous financial contributions made 
this production possible.

I humbly beg our readers to overlook any imperfections they 
might find within this book. Anything that is pleasing and that 
touches the heart is the result of the mercy of our spiritual master, 
and any errors are due to my own inadequacies.

Aspiring to serve 
Çré Guru and the Vaiñëavas,
Çänti däsé



Pronunciation Guide
We have used standard diacritical markings to indicate the specific pronunciation of 
Sanskrit and Hindi words. Pronounce ä like a in father, é like ea in neat, ü like oo in root, 
å like ri in rip, à and ì like ng in hung, ç and ñ like sh in shy, and c like ch in chap.
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The Nature of Vraja

rajati gacchati it i vrajaù  – that which 
moves around is Vraja.” This is the original 
understanding of the word vraja. The places 
where Nanda Bäbä dwelt and moved around 
with his cows, calves, family and associates 
are called Vraja. “Vrajanti gävaù yasminnati 
vrajaù – the land where the cows, cowherd 
men, cowherd boys and cowherd girls wander 

is known as Vraja.” Vraja particularly denotes the land of the 
Supreme Person Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes.

The flirtatious hero of Vraja, Çré Kåñëa, is akhila-rasämåta-
mürti, the embodiment of the nectar of all primary and secondary 
spiritual tastes, or rasas. In this Vraja, He performs His eternal 
pastimes with Çrématé Rädhikä, who is the embodiment of 
mahäbhäva (the essence of Çré Kåñëa’s pleasure potency), and 
His other associates. The most exalted of all nectar-filled 
pastimes, namely, Çré Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä, and His numerous other 
pastimes, take place here eternally. In this Vraja, every glance 

“
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and gesture is filled with rasa. Here, the original enjoyer, Çré 
Govinda eternally enjoys nectar-filled sports and pastimes with 
those gopés who have manifested from His own intrinsic form 
(svarüpabhütä gopés). These pastimes have no beginning and 
no end. That place where there is nothing but an endless ocean 
of prema, whose waves of the most elevated, radiant mellow of 
intimate paramour love (unnatojjvala-praëaya-rasa) are constantly 
rising up and swelling over, is Vraja. That place consisting purely 
of rasa, that is continuously savoured by those expert in relishing 
loving mellows (rasikas), and those who can taste transcendental 
mellows (bhavukas), is the land of Vraja.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.44.13) gives a deeply moving description 
of Vraja:

  puëyä bata vraja-bhuvo yad ayaà nå-liìga
   güòhaù puräëa-puruño vana-citra-mälyaù
  gäù pälayan saha-balaù kvaëayaàç ca veëuà
   vikréòayäïcati giritra-ramärcitäìghriù

“O sakhé, the actual truth is that the land of Vraja is supremely 
pure and blessed, because here the Supreme Person is living, 
disguised as a human being. That same Lord, whose lotus feet 
are worshipped by the lord of all lords, Mahädeva Çaìkara, 
and by Çré Ramä-devé, wanders about here with His brother 
Balaräma and His cowherd boy friends. Adorned with a garland 
of multicoloured flowers, He grazes the cows and plays the flute 
sweetly. Absorbed in many kinds of pastimes, He wanders here 
and there with delight. By the touch of His lotus feet, this land 
of Vraja has become virtuous and successful.”

The Skanda Puräëa also presents a beautiful definition of the 
word vraja:

   guëätétaà paraà brahma vyäpakaà vraja ucyate
  sadänandaà paraà jyoti muktänäà padavyayam
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“Parabrahman, the Supreme Absolute Truth, is beyond the 
three modes – goodness, passion and ignorance – and because 
He pervades every single particle of the universe, He is called 
vraja. His place, the embodiment of eternity, knowledge and 
bliss, is supremely brilliant and indestructible. Residing here are 
the supreme connoisseurs of ecstatic transcendental mellows, 
who are liberated from material existence.”

Goloka and Vraja (Gokula)
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 5.17) states:

   sarvopari çré-gokula – vrajaloka-dhäma
   çré-goloka, çvetadvépa, våndävana näma

“Çré Gokula, the topmost abode, has many names – Vraja, 
Goloka, Çvetadvépa and Våndävana.” 

Thus, these names are all considered synonymous. Çréla Rüpa 
Gosvämé, an intimate associate of Çréman Mahäprabhu, resolves 
any confusion about Gokula and Goloka in his book Çré Laghu-
bhägavatämåta: yat tu goloka-näma syät tac ca gokula-vaibhavam; 
täd ätmya-vaibhavatvaï ca tasya tan-mahimonnateù. He states here 
that the glory of Gokula is identical with the glory of Goloka. In 
fact, Goloka is merely the glory of Gokula. Similarly, Våndävana 
and Gokula are simply different names for Vraja.

The second verse of Brahma-saàhitä describes this Gokula-
dhäma:

 sahasra-patra-kamalaà gokuläkhyaà mahat-padam
 tat karëikära-tad-dhäma tad-anantäàça-sambhavam

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has explained the meaning of this 
verse as follows: “Mahä-Vaikuëöha, or Paravyoma-dhäma, is 
eternally situated beyond the Virajä River. This holy abode is the 
embodiment of three divine opulences: being imperishable, free 
from sorrow and free from all types of fear. The extremely sweet 
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Gokula, otherwise known as Goloka, which is full of unlimited 
transcendental opulence, is situated beyond that Paravyoma-
dhäma. Sometimes Goloka is also called Gokula, but Goloka is 
actually the opulence or manifestation of Gokula, the abode of 
all sweet pastimes. This holy abode, radiant as Goloka or Gokula, 
appears in the form of Gokula below Vaikuëöha on the Earth 
planet.”

In Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta (2.5.168), the quintessence of all 
scriptures, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé writes:

    yathä kréòati tadbhümau goloke ’pi tathaiva saù
    adha ürdhvatayä bhedo ’nayoù kalpyeta kevalam

“Kåñëa’s pastimes in Gokula, which is situated on the material 
plane, are the same as those in Goloka. The only difference 
between Goloka and Gokula is that Goloka is situated in the 
highest region and Gokula manifests on the Earth planet.”

In Kåñëa-sandarbha, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has accepted Goloka 
as the manifestation of Våndävana.1

Vraja: the eternal abode of parakéyä-bhäva, 
the mood of unwedded amorous love

In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 4.47) Çréla Kaviräja 
Gosvämé states:

        parakéyä-bhäve ati rasera ulläsa
        vraja binä ihära anyatra nähi väsa

Çré Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura comments in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya 
on this verse: “Many people think that Çré Kåñëa is performing 
His pastimes eternally in Goloka and appears in Vraja for a short 
time just to perform His pastimes in parakéyä-bhäva, the mood 
of unwedded amorous love. This, however, is not the opinion of 
our Gauòéya gosvämés, who accept also the pastimes in Vraja as 
eternal. Vraja is the name of the absolute inner chamber of the 
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transcendental and eternal Goloka-dhäma. The same pastimes 
Çré Kåñëa performs in Våndävana on Earth, including those of 
parakéyä-rasa, transpire eternally in the supremely situated, eternal 
Vraja-dhäma.”

Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé states in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-
lélä 3.10):

       añöäviàça catur-yuge dväparera çeñe
       vrajera sahita haya kåñëera prakäçe

Here the words vrajera sahita, “along with Vraja”, clarify that also 
existing in transcendental Goloka-dhäma is one inconceivably 
sweet abode named Vraja. Çré Kåñëa appeared on Earth along 
with this very abode, with the help of His inconceivable potency. 
Parakéyä-rasa is permanently present only in this eternal Vraja, 
which lies within the inner chambers of Goloka. This is because 
the supreme mellow, parakéyä-rasa, is present there with qualities 
unlimitedly superior to those found anywhere else in Goloka.

Even in the Vraja manifest on this Earth planet, living entities 
have been able to directly witness the variegated nature of the 
unmanifest Vraja in the transcendental realm. Besides prakaöa-
prakäça (the manifest appearance) and aprakaöa-prakäça (the 
unmanifest appearance) the only remaining mystery is that on 
Earth there is also a dåçyamäna-prakäça, which is the vision 
ordinary people have of Våndävana and other holy abodes when 
the pastimes are no longer manifest there.

Vraja: the land of enchanting beauty and sweetness
Brahma-saàhitä (5.56) describes Våndävana-dhäma, or Goloka, 

in this way:

 çriyaù käntäù käntaù parama-puruñaù kalpa-taravo
      drumä bhümiç cintämaëi-gaëa-mayé toyam amåtam
 kathä gänaà näöyaà gamanam api vaàçé priya-sakhé
      cid-änandaà jyotiù param api tad äsvädyam api ca
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         sa yatra kñéräbdhiù sravati surabhébhyaç ca su-mahän
      nimeñärdhäkhyo vä vrajati na hi yaträpi samayaù
         bhaje çvetadvépaà tam aham iha golokam iti yaà
     vidantas te santaù kñiti-virala-cäräù katipaye

“I worship that supreme abode of Çvetadvépa, where the 
Supreme Personality Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa is the only 
lover; where His svarüpabhütä vraja-gopés, the embodiment of 
all Lakñmés, are the beloveds; where every tree and creeper is a 
transcendental desire-tree; where the earth is made of spiritual 
touchstone and the water is nectar; where speech is like 
melodious song and movements are like dance; where the flute 
is the dear female companion; where light is full of knowledge 
and bliss; where each and every supreme, transcendental 
object is all tasty and delectable; where great divine oceans of 
milk continually flow from the udders of uncountable surabhé 
cows; and where transcendental time is eternal, and without 
past and future, so that even half a moment never slips away. 
In this material world, only rare, saintly personalities behold 
this abode as Goloka, and only those who are the objects of 
Gokulapati Çré Kåñëa’s mercy can understand the nature of 
this abode.”

The Åg-veda (1st maëòala, sükta 154) also describes Vraja-
dhäma:

tä väà västünyuçmasi gamadhyai yatra gävo bhüriçåìgä ayäsaù
aträha tadurügäyasya våñëäù paramaà padamavabhäti bhüri

“Vraja-Våndävana is the Lord’s topmost dhäma, or sacred 
abode. There, the Supreme Personality Çré Kåñëa, the object 
of the Vedas, sweetly plays His flute and protects the roaming 
cows, who have many good qualities and beautiful horns.”

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.10), the gopés themselves sing the 
glories of Våndävana:
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  våndävanaà sakhi bhuvo vitanoti kértià
   yad devaké-suta-padämbuja-labdha-lakñmi
  govinda-veëum anu matta-mayüra-nåtyaà
   prekñyädri-sänv-avaratänya-samasta-sattvam

“O sakhé, the fame of the Earth is enhanced, having been 
splendidly decorated with the marks of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet. 
Upon hearing Kåñëa’s flute song, the peacocks take it to be 
the thunder of the clouds and, becoming intoxicated, begin to 
dance. When the other animals in the meadows of Govardhana 
see this, they also feel pleasure and become stunned. Thus, the 
presence of Çré Våndävana on the Earth makes this planet 
even more glorious than Vaikuëöha.”

The gopés also say, “O sakhé, all of the six seasons’ many flowers, 
such as belé, jühé, camelé, campaka and kadamba, bloom all over 
Våndävana. Their fragrance reaches far and wide, inviting bees to 
partake of their honey. They come in swarms to drink this honey 
and, becoming intoxicated, start humming. This sound seems 
to come from Vana-devé, the goddess of the forest, who, having 
anticipated the arrival of Madhupati Kåñëa, now welcomes Him. 
When birds with sweet and melodious voices like the çuka, pika 
and papéha, hear the humming of the bees, how can they remain 
silent? They are also immersed in bliss, and fly from one tree to 
another and from one branch to the next. Våndävana resonates 
with their harmonious singing, that echoes all over the hills and 
across rivers and ponds.

“Aha, Våndävana is such an extraordinary and astonishing 
sacred abode. In this Våndävana, the sweet splendour of spring, 
the king of all seasons, is ever present, and a green velvety carpet 
covers the surface of the earth. Lotuses of many colours bloom in 
the ponds and rivers, and the branches of the trees are well adorned 
with fully-bloomed campä, camelé, belé, jühé and other delightfully 
fragrant flowers, whose nectar is relished by intoxicated bees. The 
entire atmosphere is pervaded with both transcendental bliss and 
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the intoxication of youth. These combine to create a kingdom of 
ever-increasing joy that captivates the body and mind.”

Playing sweetly on His flute, Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa 
roams throughout this land of Vraja along with His elder brother, 
Balaräma, and Their innumerable cowherd boy friends and cows. 
This land of Vraja is blessed; where the creator of the universe, 
Lord Brahmä, dwells in the form of a mountain range in Varsänä, 
to have the dust of the Divine Couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s lotus feet 
on his head; where the maintainer, Lord Viñëu, has assumed the 
forms of Govardhana and Viñëu-parvata; where the moon-crested 
Mahädeva (Lord Çiva) has taken up residence as Nandéçvara Hill in 
Nandagräma; and where Uddhava, the best of Çré Hari’s servants, 
lives as a blade of grass, a small shrub and a creeper on the bank 
of Kusuma-sarovara.

Here in Vraja, the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa becomes the calves 
and relishes the tender and delicious grass.2 Here the young girls of 
Vraja go daily to wells and other sources of water (pana-ghaöas) on 
the pretext of filling their water-pots, but in fact they go only to fill 
the pots of their hearts with the rasa of kåñëa-prema. “Panaghaöa 
jäna dai ré, panaghaöa jäta hai – My friend, please let me go to the 
pana-ghaöa, otherwise the resolve (pana) to meet my beloved will 
diminish (ghaöa jäegä).” To protect this resolve, the young girls of 
Vraja would crowd the pana-ghaöa, carrying their clay pots. 

At this place, which is filled with rasa (rasélä), the Vraja girls 
begin to dip their pots in the water on the pretext of filling them. 
Then, the rasélä flute of the crown jewel of all rasikas fills the air 
with rasa. Who even notices whether these girls of Vraja fill their 
pots or bring them back empty? O my friend, this is all the wonder 
of that pana-ghaöa.

The topmost relisher of transcendental mellows, Vrajendra-
nandana, repeatedly drowns in rasa – in the sweet groves that 
echo with the rippling sounds of the Kälindé River, and in the 
twisted and narrow rasélä lanes. He drowns in the rasélä teasing of 
the rasélé girls of Vraja – in the heated disputes He has with them; 
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in their crooked, sweet glances; in the sweet conversations and 
water-sports He enjoys with them. Who can describe the glories 
of such a place as Vraja?

Çré Sanätana Gosvämé has explained the meaning of Våndävana 
in the following way, “våndasya samühasya, avanaà rakñaëaà 
pälanaà yasmät tat våndävanaà – that place which maintains, 
nourishes and protects everyone is called Våndävana.” This land of 
Våndävana conceals its godly nature (bhagavad-bhäva) and lovingly 
maintains the herds of cows and calves, and the society of gopas 
and gopés. The Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa, being controlled by their 
love, does not leave Våndävana even for a moment: våndävanaà 
parityajya sa kvacin naiva gacchati (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, 
Antya-lélä 1.67; quoted in Laghu-bhägavatämåta 1.5.461).

Çré Näräyaëa Bhaööa describes the land of Vraja as enchanting, 
and expresses this with exquisite feelings:

brajbhümi mohiné maiì jäné
mohiné kuïj, mohan çré-båndävan mohan jamunä päné

mohiné näri sakal gokul ké bolti mohiné bäné
çré-bhaöö ke prabhu mohan nägar mohiné rädhä räné

“Vraja-bhümi is enchanting – the groves are enchanting, 
Çré Våndävana is enchanting and the waters of the Yamunä 
are enchanting. All the women in every part of Gokula are 
enchantresses who speak in an enchanting way. Çré Bhaööa’s 
master and mistress are Mohana Nägara and Mohiné 
Rädhäräné.”

Endnotes
1  çré-våndävanasya prakäça-viçeño golokatvaà; tatra 

präpaïcika-loka-prakaöa-lélävakäçatvenävabhäsa-
mänaù prakäço goloka iti samarthanéyam

2  During Brahmä-vimohana-lélä (the bewilderment 
of Lord Brahmä) Çré Kåñëa assumed the form of 
all the calves and cowherd boys for one full year, 
thereby bewildering the four-headed Lord Brahmä.





The Borders of Vraja

raja-maëòala extends for about 168 miles (eighty-
four kosas). Garga-saàhita (khaëòa 2) states:

          prägudécyäà bahirñado 
  dakñiëasyäà yadoù purät
          paçcimäyäà çoëitapurän 
  mäthuraà maëòalaà viduù

“That land between Bahirçad (Barhada) in the north-east, 
Yadupura (the village Baöeçvara of Çürasena) in the south and 
Çoëitpura (Sonhada) in the west, and which measures eighty-
four kosas, has been called Mathurä-maëòala, or Vraja, by 
learned persons.” 

F.S. Growse in his Mathurä – A District Memoir quotes the 
following verse:

  it barhad it sonahad ut sürsen kä gäon
  braj cauräsé kos meiì mathurä maëòal mäìh

15
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“On one side is Bara, on another side, Sona and on the third 
side is the town of Sürsena; these are the limits of the Braj 
Chauräsi, the Mathurä circle.” 

It is clear from this couplet, that Bara marks the boundary of one 
side of Vraja, Sonhada marks another side, and Baöeçvara, or the 
village of Çürasena, marks the boundary on the third side. Bara is 
situated in the present district of Aligarh in the north-east corner 
of Vraja-maëòala. Sonhada lies in the present district of Guragaon 
in the state of Harayäëä, which is in the north-west corner of Vraja-
maëòala. Its ancient name is Soëitpura. The village of Çürasena is 
the village of Baöeçvara in the revenue district of Bäha. The area 
between these places is called Vraja-maëòala.

The borders of Vraja-maëòala are also mentioned in the 
Brahmäëòa Puräëa.1 According to this Puräëa, Häsyavana lies in 
the east of Vraja-maëòala, Janhuvana in the south, Parvatavana 
in the west and Süryapattanavana in the north. Corresponding to 
this description, Hasanagaòha of the Agra district, which lies in 
the east, is known as Häsyavana; in the west, Bahäòé-gräma near 
Kämyavana in Räjasthäna is known as Parvatavana; in the south, 
Jäjaü-gräma of the Dhaulapura revenue district is famous as Janhu; 
and in the north, near Jevara-gräma of the Aligarh district, lies 
Süryapattanavana.

In the eighty-four kosas of Vraja-maëòala, there are forty-eight 
different forests (vanas), which includes upavanas (sub-forests), 
prativanas and adhivanas. According to the Padma Puräëa, there 
are twelve principal forests situated east and west of the Yamunä. 
They are (1) Mahävana, (2) Kämyavana, (3) Madhuvana, (4) 
Tälavana, (5) Kumudavana, (6) Bhäëòéravana, (7) Våndävana, 
(8) Khadéravana, (9) Lohavana, (10) Bhadravana, (11) Bahulävana 
and (12) Baelvana. Of these twelve forests, seven lie on the western 
side of the Yamunä – Madhuvana, Tälavana, Kumudavana, 
Bahulävana, Kämyavana, Khadéravana and Våndävana. The 
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remaining five – Bhadravana, Bhäëòérvana, Baelvana, Lohavana 
and Mahävana – are situated on the Yamunä’s eastern side.

The Varäha Puräëa mentions twelve upavanas: (1) Brahmavana, 
(2) Apsarävana, (3) Vihvalavana, (4) Kadambavana, (5) Svarëavana, 
(6) Surabhivana, (7) Premavana, (8) Mayüravana, (9) Mäneìgitavana, 
(10) Çeñaçäyévana, (11) Näradavana and (12) Paramänandavana.

The Bhaviñya Puräëa mentions the following twelve prativanas: 
(1) Raìkavana, (2) Värttävana, (3) Karahävana, (4) Kämavana, 
(5) Aïjanavana, (6) Karëavana, (7) Kåñëäkñipanavana, (8) 
Nandaprekñaëa Kåñëavana, (9) Indravana, (10) Çikñävana, (11) 
Candrävalévana and (12) Lohavana.

Finally, the Viñëu Puräëa describes the following twelve 
adhivanas: (1) Mathurä, (2) Rädhä-kuëòa, (3) Nandagaon, 
(4) Gaòha, (5) Lalitä-gräma, (6) Våñabhänupura, (7) Gokula, 
(8) Balabhadravana, (9) Govardhana, (10) Jävaöa, (11) Våndävana 
and (12) Saìketvana. This adds up to forty-eight forests in all.

Endnote
1 caturdikña pramäëena pürvädikramatogaëat
 pürvabhäge sthitaà koëaà vanaà häsyäbhidhänaka
 bhäge ca dakñiëe koëaà çubhaà janhuvanaà sthitaà
 bhäge ca paçcime koëe parvatäkhyavanaà sthitaà
 bhäge hyuttarakoëasyaà sürya patana saìjïakaà
 ityetä vraja maryädä catuñkoëäbhidhäyiné





How to Observe 
Vraja-maëòala Parikramä

Vow at Viçräma-ghäöa

efore starting Vraja-maëòala parikramä, one 
should take a vow (saìkalpa) at Viçräma-ghäöa 
in Mathurä. This vow should be made through 
the medium of a Vaiñëava devoted to bhajana, 
any devotee, tértha-guru or Vrajaväsé priest who 
is simple-hearted, learned in the scriptures and 
philosophical principles, virtuous, merciful, non-
envious and non-avaricious. When the vow is 

taken, parikramä may begin.

The rules for Vraja-maëòala parikramä
While performing parikramä, one should as far as possible 

observe certain positive and negative injunctions. The positive 
injunctions are as follows: to speak the truth, to observe celibacy, 
to sleep on the ground, to forgive the offences of others, to take 
bath in the holy rivers or ponds, to do äcamana, to accept only 
prasäda offered to the Supreme Lord, and to perform harinäma-
kértana on tulasé beads or perform harinäma-saìkértana in the 
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assembly of Vaiñëavas. One should perform the parikramä by 
properly respecting and worshipping the brähmaëas, deities, sacred 
places and the Supreme Lord’s pastime places encountered during 
the course of the parikramä.

Coming now to the negative injunctions – it is prohibited to 
become angry; to commit any violence towards trees, creepers, small 
shrubs, cows and so forth along the parikramä path; to dishonour 
brähmaëas, Vaiñëavas and so on; to disrespect the deities; to use 
soap and oil; to shave; to kill ants and other living entities; to 
involve oneself in disputes; and to criticize others.

The timing of the parikramä
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas follow Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s own 

journey through Vraja. Hence, some people start their parikramä 
after Vijayä-daçamé in the month of Äçvina (October–November) 
in autumn. This is because, according to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, 

Taking vow at Viçräma-ghäöa
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Çréman Mahäprabhu arrived from Çré Néläcala-dhäma (Jagannätha 
Puré) at this time to have darçana of Vraja-maëòala. Other Gauòéya 
Vaiñëavas start their parikramä and kärtika-vrata niyama-sevä on 
the Ekädaçé of the bright fortnight in the month of Äçvina and 
complete their vow on Devotthäna-ekädaçé of the bright fortnight 
in the month of Kärtika. Most Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, however, make 
their vow for both Kärtika niyama-sevä (or ürjä-vrata) and Vraja-
maëòala parikramä on Çäradéyä-pürëimä. They then complete the 
kärtika-vrata and Vraja-maëòala parikramä after Devotthäna-
ekädaçé on Kärtika-pürëimä.

The Vaiñëavas of the Nimbärka sampradäya start Vraja-
maëòala parikramä on the Daçamé after Çré Kåñëa-janmäñöamé. 
They complete their parikramä in one-and-a-half months. The 
Vaiñëavas of Puñöémärga (the Vallabha sampradäya) start their 
parikramä on the Daçamé or Ekädaçé after Çré Rädhäñöamé and 
complete it in approximately two months.





Places V isited on 
Vraja-maëòala Parikamä

ilgrims on Vraja-maëòala parikramä have darçana 
of the pastime places of Vraja-maëòala in the order 
given below. Some places appear more than once 
in this list, because there are often alternative 
routes to get from one place to another.

Vraja-maëòala parikramä begins in Çré 
Mathurä. After having darçana of this city, 
pilgrims visit the forests of Madhuvana, Tälavana 

and Kumudavana. Then they proceed to Çäntanu-kuëòa, 
Gandheçvara, Bahulävana, Räl, Magherä, Jaita, Çakaöékarä 
(Chaööékarä) and Garuòa-Govinda. From Garuòa-Govinda, one 
can go to Bahulävana if one has not already done so. Pilgrims then 
visit Maro, Datihä (Datéyä), Aòiga, Mädhuré-kuëòa, Jakhéna-gaon, 
Toña, Janaté, Vasati, Mukharäé, Çré Rädhä-kuëòa and Çré Çyäma-
kuëòa.

After this, pilgrims make their way to Kusuma-sarovara, 
Närada-kuëòa, Gvälä-puñkariëi, Yugala-kuëòa, Killola-kuëòa, 
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Mänasé-gaìgä, the town of Govardhana, Indradhvaja-vedé and 
Jamunävati. From there, one proceeds to Päräsaulé, Paiöhä-gaon and 
Bacha-gaon (Vatsavana), and then to Änyora-gaon, Gauré-kuëòa, 
Saìkarñaëa-kuëòa, Govinda-kuëòa, Navala-kuëòa, Apsarä-kuëòa, 
Çakra-kuëòa, Püïcharé, Çyäma-òhäka, Räghava Paëòita’s cave, 
Surabhi-kuëòa, Airävata-kuëòa, Haraji-kuëòa, Jatépurä, Bilachu-
kuëòa and Cakreçvara Mahädeva.

Thereafter, one comes to Sakhé-sthalé, Néma-gaon, Päòara, 
Kuïjerä, Päli, Òerävali, Mäna, Sähära, Sürya-kuëòa, Peraku, 
Bhädära, Konäé and Vasati. One can now take darçana of Çré Rädhä-
kuëòa and Govardhana if one has not already done so. Pilgrims 
then make their way to Jävaka-kuëòa, Guläla-kuëòa, Gäìöholé, 
Beheja, Devaçérña, Muniçérña, Paramädanä, Badré-näräyaëa, 
Guhänä, Khoì, Älépura, Ädi-badré, Paçopä, Kedäranätha, Bilonda, 
Caraëa-pahäòé, Bhojana-thälé and Kämyavana.

After Kämyavana, one goes to Vajerä, Sunaharä Kadamba-
khaëòé, Üïcägaon, Sakhégiré-parvata, Varsänä, Gahvaravana, 
Òabhorä, Rasolé, Prema-sarovara, Saìket, Riöhaura, Meheräna, 
Satväsa, Nanderä, Bhojana-thälé, Nunerä, Çåìgäravaöa, 
Bichoravana, Vanacaré, Hoòal, Dahégaon, Lälpura, Kämera, 
Harävalé-gaon, Säïculé, Geëòo, Nandagaon, Kadamba-öer and 
Jävaöa. Thereafter, pilgrims visit Dhanaçiìgä, Kosé, Payagaon, 
Chattravana, Naré-Semaré, Säìkhé, Ärabäòé, Raëaväòé, Bhädävalé, 
Khäàpura, Ümräva, Raheyä, Kämäé, Karehlä, Pesäé, Ludhaulé, 
Äïjanauka, Khadéravana and Bijaväré. One can now also visit 
Nandagaon if one has not already done so.

Pilgrims now make their way to Kokilävana, Choöé-baiöhana, 
Baòé-baiöhana, Caraëa-pahäòé, Rasaulé, Koövana, Khämé, Çeñaçäé, 
Rüpanagara, Majhaé, Rämapura, Üjäné, Khelanavana, Obe, Räma-
ghäöa, Käçraöa, Akñayavaöa, Gopé-ghäöa (Tapovana), Céra-ghäöa, 
Nanda-ghäöa and Bhaya-gaon. After this come Jaitapura, Häjarä, 
Baléhärä, Bäjanä, Jeoläé, Çakaroyä, Äöäsa, Devéäöäsa, Parkhama, 
Caumä, Ajaé, Siìhänä, Rehänä, Pasaulé, Baraulé, Taraulé, Eé, Seé, 
Mäé and Basäé.
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Thereafter, one crosses the Yamunä to have darçana of 
Bhadravana, Bhäëòéravana, Mäöa, Baelvana, Mäna-sarovara, Ärä, 
Pänégaon, Lohavana, Räval, Gaòhué, Äyaro, Kåñëapura, Bäìdé, 
Däüjé, Hätaurä, Brahmäëòa-ghäöa, Cintäharaëa-ghäöa, Mahävana, 
Gokula, Kailo and Bädäé-gräma. Crossing the Yamunä again, one 
comes to Nauraìgäbäd, Mathurä, Akrüra-ghäöa and Våndävana 
with its twelve forests – Bhätrol (Aöalavana), Kyärévana, 
Vihäravana, Gocäraëavana, Käléya-damanavana, Gopälavana, 
Nikuïjavana (Sevä-kuïja), Nidhuvana, Rädhävana (Rädhä-bäga), 
Jhülanavana, Gahvaravana and Papaòavana.

Vraja-maëòala’s sixteen banyan trees
On their journey through Vraja-maëòala, pilgrims may be 

fortunate enough to have darçana of the following prominent 
banyan trees (vaöas):
(1) Vaàçévaöa – Våndävana
(2) Vaàçévaöa – Bhäëòéravana
(3) Saìketvaöa
(4) Bhäëòéravaöa
(5) Jävaöa
(6) Çrévaöa
(7) Jaöäjuöavaöa
(8) Kämavaöa

(9) Manoramavaöa
(10) Äçävaöa
(11) Açokavaöa
(12) Kelivaöa
(13) Brahmavaöa
(14) Rudravaöa
(15) Çrédharavaöa
(16) Sävitrivaöa

Mountains in Vraja-maëòala
Pilgrims on Vraja-maëòala parikramä will visit or pass close by 

the following hills or mountains (parvatas):
(1) Giriräja-Govardhana
(2) Setu-kandarä-parvata – Ädi-badré-näräyaëa
(3) Säìgräçikara-parvata – Jhülana-sthäna
(4) Néla-parvata – near Çäìarä-çikhara
(5) Änandädré-parvata – near Çäìarä-çikhara
(6) Udyäna-parvata
(7) Çaìkhaküöa-parvata
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(8) Ädi Kedäranätha-parvata – near Kämyavana
(9) Caraëa-pahäòé – Kämyavana
(10) Indrasena-parvata (a stone slide) – Kämyavana
(11) Vyomäsura-gufä (a cave) – Kämyavana
(12) Bhojana-thälé – Kämyavana
(13) Viñëu-cihna-päda-parvata – Kämyavana
(14) Lukluké-kandarä – Kämyavana
(15) Bajané-çilä (a musical stone) – Kämyavana
(16) Suvarëäcala – Sunaharä-gaon
(17) Caraëa-pahäòé – Nandagaon
(18) Aöorä-parvata – Üïcägaon
(19) Sakhégiri-parvata – Üïcägaon
(20) Viñëu-parvata – Varsänä
(21) Brahma-parvata – Varsänä
(22) Nandéçvara, or Rudra-parvata – Nandagaon
(23) Choöé (small) Caraëa-pahäòé – near Baiöhana



Part Two







“Mathurä-dhäma is blessed, 
being superior even to 

Vaikuëöha, the holy abode of 
Çré Näräyaëa. By residing 
in Mathurä for only one day 
a person attains devotion to 
Lord Hari, and by residing 
here three nights, one attains 
that most rare love of God, 
which is difficult to obtain 

even for great liberated souls.” 



Mathurä





 

 
The Glories of Çré Mathurä

here are seven holy cities on the Earth that 
award liberation – Ayodhyä, Mathurä, Mäyäpuré 
(Haridvära), Käçé, Käïcé, Avantékä (Ujjain) 
and Dvärävaté (Dvärakä). Of these, Mathurä, 
the birthplace of the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa
candra, is the topmost. This abode not only 
awards liberation, but also bestows love of God 
(bhagavat-prema). Mathurä is the Supreme 

Lord’s abode consisting of eternity, knowledge and bliss and it 
is completely beyond the illusory energy. It is protected by the 
Sudarçana cakra1, and is therefore not affected by the universal 
dissolution or other disruptions. What to speak of Vaikuëöha, it 
is even more praiseworthy than Dvärakä, which is ornamented 
by Çré Kåñëa’s queens.2

This city of Mathurä is never annihilated. In the beginning 
of Satyayuga, the child Dhruva met Devarñi Närada here. 
Dhruva took bath in the Yamunä at Dhruvaghäöa (in Mathurä) 
and accepted the näma-mantra of the Lord from Närada 
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Muni. Nearby at MadhuvanaMaholé, he attained perfection by 
worshipping Bhagavän.

Also in Satyayuga, Durväsä Åñi arrived here while the devotee 
Mahäräja Ambaréña was in the course of breaking his vow of 
observing Ekädaçé and Dvädaçé, and it was here that Durväsä 
realised Ambaréña Mahäräja’s glory. Even today, Cakratértha and 
Ambaréñaöélä stand as witnesses to how Ambaréña Mahäräja was 
protected by the Sudarçana cakra.

In Tretäyuga, on the order of Çré Rämacandra, Çré Çatrughna 
killed the son of the demon Madhu, Lavaëäsura, here. This pastime 
is wellknown. In Dväparayuga, Mathurä became famous as the 
place of Çré Kåñëa’s appearance and the site of His many pastimes. 
It is also well known that Çré Kåñëadvaipäyana Vedavyäsa took 
birth here on an island in the Yamunä.

In Kaliyuga the Supreme Lord Çacénandana Çré Gaurahari, 
resplendent with the lustre and inner sentiments of Çré Rädhä, 
came to take darçana of Vrajadhäma. First He reached Mathurä, 
where He took bath at Viçrämaghäöa, and then visited the pastime 
places within the eightyfour kosas of Vrajamaëòala. Gauòéya 
literature describes that Çré Advaita Äcärya, Çré Nityänanda 
Prabhu, Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé and Çré Bhügarbha Gosvämé 
arrived in Mathurä before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu’s intimate associates, such as Çré Rüpa, Çré Sanätana 
and other gosvämés, came to Mathurä and Vraja after Him and 
roamed throughout the land. Çré Caitanya-caritämåta and Bhakti-
ratnäkara further describe that later all our Gauòéya äcäryas came 
to Mathurä Vrajamaëòala.

The abundant glories of Mathurä are described in the Puräëas. 
Bhagavän Çré Keçavadeva is present in the heart of this abode, 
which is likened to the whorl of a lotus. On the northern petal, in 
Våndävana, is Çré Govindadeva by whose darçana a person is forever 
liberated from the cycle of birth and death. On the eastern petal, at 
Viçrämaghäöa, is the form of the Lord named Viçränti, and on the 
southern petal is Ädivarähadeva, who bestows allperfection.3
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Bathing in any of Mathurä’s sacred waters destroys all the sins of 
any living entity, and each and every step taken in Mathurä gives 
the same result as performing a horse sacrifice (açvamedha-yajïa). 
The Supreme Lord Himself says in the Ädi-varäha Puräëa: “O 
Vasundharä, certainly, in all the three worlds – the hellish planets, 
the world of humans and the celestial realm – nowhere is as dear 
to Me as Mathurä.” 4 He further states in the same Puräëa: “O 
Vasundharä, during Cäturmäsya, My time of sleep, all the oceans, 
lakes and places of pilgrimage dwell in Mathurä.” 5

Skanda Puräëa mentions that the result attained by residing in 
any other part of Bhäratavarña (India) for hundreds and thousands 
of years is attained simply by remembering the city of Mathurä.6 
Whoever chants and fasts in Mathurä becomes free from sin by 
taking darçana of Çré Kåñëa’s birthplace.7 A sinful person who 
has killed a brähmaëa, who is a drunkard, who kills cows, or 
who has violated celibacy, becomes free of these sins merely by 
circumambulating Mathurä. All those who come from other faroff 
places to perform Mathurä parikramä and to have darçana of the 
pastime places here become free from all kinds of sins. Not only 
that, if one simply takes a vow to reside in Mathurä, he becomes 
free from all kinds of material entanglements.

It is written in the Padma Puräëa that one who desires to 
have darçana of Mathurä, but leaves his body before getting this 
opportunity, will surely take birth in Mathurä in a future life.8 
There is not the slightest doubt about this. Only those with firm, 
unshakeable devotion for Çré Kåñëa, and who are the objects of His 
abundant mercy, can have attachment to this Mathuräpuré, which 
is beyond the material world.9

In Väyu Puräëa it is written that Mathurämaëòala is within 
the eightyfour kosas of Vrajamaëòala, and that the Supreme Lord 
Çré Hari Himself eternally resides here.10 The Väyu Puräëa further 
states that “Mathurädhäma is blessed, being superior even to 
Vaikuëöha, the holy abode of Çré Näräyaëa. By residing in Mathurä 
for only one day a person attains devotion to Lord Hari, and by 
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residing here three nights, one attains that most rare love of God, 
which is difficult to obtain even for great liberated souls.” 11

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has written in Çré Mathurä-mähätmya: “O 
Avanti, become ready with a spittoon in your hands. O Mäyäpuré 
(Haridvära), become ready to fan with a cämara. O Käïci, take an 
umbrella in your hand. O Käçi, hold wooden sandals in your hands 
and be ready. O Ayodhyä, do not be afraid any more. O Dvärakä, 
do not chant any prayers today. This Mathurädevé, who today has 
become the chief queen of Çré Kåñëa, the great King of kings, is 
pleased with all of you maidservants.” 12

Çré Kåñëa’s Birthplace 
(Çré Kåñëa Janmasthäna)

Around 5,200 years ago, at the end of the last Dväparayuga, the 
Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëacandra appeared as the son of Çré Vasudeva 
and Devaké in the prison house of the brutal King Kaàsa. Seeing 
the child’s divine and wondrous fourarmed form, the colour of a 
dark rain cloud, Vasudeva and Devaké began glorifying Him. In 
His four hands He held a conch shell, a disc, a club and a lotus 
flower; on His chest was the mark of Çrévatsa; and the Kaustubha 
jewel hung round His neck. In response to Vasudeva and Devaké’s 
prayers, the Supreme Lord assumed the form of a newborn baby 
boy, and somehow urged Vasudeva to take Him in his arms and 
carry Him to Nandabhavana, the home of Nanda Mahäräja, in 
GokulaMahävana. So that Vasudeva could escape with the divine 
baby, his hand cuffs and footshackles fell open, the guards fell into 
a deep sleep, and the great iron doors of the prison swung open of 
their own accord. Although the night was stormy and the Yamunä 
was filled with roaring waves, the way cleared before Vasudeva and 
he safely reached Gokula.

That night, in Nandabhavana, Yaçodä had given birth to 
twoarmed Çyämasundara, and a few moments later to a baby 
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girl, Yogamäyä. Because of her heavy labour, Yaçodä had fallen 
unconscious. When Vasudeva entered the house with his baby, 
that twoarmed Çyämasundara assimilated Vasudeva’s son within 
Himself, but Vasudeva could not understand what had happened. 
He picked up the baby girl in his arms and silently returned to 
Kaàsa’s prison. The prison doors closed automatically behind him, 
and his and Devaké’s shackles slipped back in place. When Kaàsa 
received word that a child had been born to Vasudeva and Devaké, 
he stormed into the prison, sword in hand, and snatched the baby 
girl from the arms of his sister, Devaké. Swinging the baby by the 
legs he tried to dash her against the surface of a stone, but she rose 
into the sky and turned into the eightarmed goddess Durgä. After 
rebuking Kaàsa she disappeared.

Çré Vajranäbha, Çré Kåñëa’s greatgrandson13, established an 
extensive temple at Çré Kåñëa’s birthplace. Over the centuries, 
religious kings of India successively built temples at the same 

Çré Kåñëa Janma-sthäna
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Deities of Väsudeva Kåñëa (middle)
   with Vasudeva (left) and Devaké (right)
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location. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived in Vraja there 
was a grand temple here. Seeing Mahäprabhu’s sweet dancing born 
from transcendental ecstatic love, and hearing His sweet kértana, 
hundreds of thousands of people assembled here, and became 
overwhelmed with ecstasy.

When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to this place, He 
saved Subuddhi Räya, a king of Bengal, by stopping him from 
committing suicide. He then made him into a great devotee of 
the Lord. Subuddhi Räya had been ostracised from his caste by an 
extremist Muslim ruler in Bengal. Though Subuddhi Räya wanted 
to become a Hindu again, the dogma of the priestly castes decreed 
that there was no path by which he could reenter Hinduism before 
his death. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the ocean of mercy, 
met Subuddhi Räya, He asked him to utter the holy name of Çré 
Kåñëa just once in order to become completely purified. Subuddhi 
Räya followed Mahäprabhu’s instruction, and performed harinäma-
saìkértana and served the Vaiñëavas at this place for the rest of 
his days.

Çréman Mahäprabhu arrived in Vraja during the rule of the 
Mughal emperor Humäyüà. The Muslims later destroyed the 
temple that was here at that time. In AD 1610, the king of Orchä, 
Mahäräja Vérasinghdeva, constructed a grand temple for Ädikeçava 
at the cost of thirtythree hundred thousand rupees, but in AD 1669 
the intolerant and fanatic ruler Aurangzeb destroyed it, and built 
a mosque in its place. The priests of Çré Ädikeçava hid the ancient 
deity in Räjadhäna, a village seventeen miles from the present city 
of Éöävä, in the district of Känpura. Today, this same deity resides in 
a small temple in Räjadhäna, and a pratibhü-vigraha14 continues to 
be worshipped in the Ädikeçava Temple in Mallapurä, behind the 
present Janmasthäna. This Ädikeçava deity is unique in that His 
body is decorated with the symbols of the twentyfour incarnations 
of Bhagavän. Vaiñëavas visit this temple because they consider this 
the deity of Çré Ädikeçava.
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Pratibhü-vigraha of Çré Ädikeçava 
     (in the Ädikeçava Temple in Mallapurä)
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A magnificent temple has now been constructed at the birth
place of Çré Kåñëa at Keçavakaöara, with funds raised by Çré 
Madanamohana Mälavéya. He did this on the direction of the late 
Çré Hanumän Prasäda Poddära of Gétä Press in Gorakhapur, and 
with the contribution of Çré Òälmiyä and other wealthy persons.

The birthplace of Çré Kåñëa is within the Mallapurä area of 
Mathurä. Cäëura and the other wrestlers (mallas) of Mahäräja 
Kaàsa lived here. There is a wide pond near here named Poträ
kuëòa, which was originally within the walls of Kaàsa’s gigantic 
prison. Çré Vasudeva and Devaké would bathe here, and it is 
said that Devaké’s clothes were washed here after the delivery of 
her sons. The pond was formerly called Paviträkuëòa (paviträ 
meaning “pure”), but in the course of time, it became known as 
Poträkuëòa.

Poträ-kuëòa
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Viçräma-ghäöa
    as seen from the Yamunä
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Viçräma-ghäöa
The famous Viçrämaghäöa is the principal ghäöa of Mathurä. 

According to the Saura Puräëa, this sacred place is named Viçränti
tértha for the following reason:

 tato viçränti térthäkhyaà térthamaho vinäçanam
 saàsära maru saïcära kleça viçräntidaà nåëäm
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“Wandering throughout the desert of material existence, living 
entities suffer the threefold miseries of life. They are without 
shelter in all respects, and become thoroughly exhausted by 
many kinds of afflictions. When they bathe in the waters 
of this eminent place of pilgrimage, which have bathed Çré 
Kåñëa’s lotus feet, they experience tranquillity (viçräma). 
For this reason, the name of this sacred place is Viçränti or 
Viçrämaghäöa.”

It is said that after the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa killed the mighty 
Kaàsa, He had Kaàsa’s funeral rites performed at Dhruvaghäöa. 
Çré Kåñëa, as well as His relatives and friends, then bathed at this 
holy ghäöa, and rested here. In His humanlike pastimes, Çré Kåñëa 
may need to rest, but that Çré Kåñëa who is the Supreme Lord, who 
has an eternal form, full of knowledge and bliss, who is full of all 
the six opulences and who is endowed with all potencies that can 
make the impossible possible, never needs any rest. This Viçräma
ghäöa serves as a place of rest for the distressed living entities who 
have strayed from the Lord and are immersed in the endless and 
bottomless ocean of birth and death.

Every year, before starting Vrajamaëòala parikramä, hundreds 
of thousands of devout pilgrims bathe, perform äcamana and then 
take vows at this eminent place of pilgrimage. They also complete 
their parikramä here.

On the day of Yamadvitéyä (or Bhaiyädüja), the second day 
after the night of the new moon (Amävasyä) in Kärtika, many 
faithful and pious people from faroff places come to bathe at 
this place. According to the Puräëas, Yama (Dharmaräja) and 
Yamé (Yamunä) are twins. Softhearted Yamunä could not endure 
seeing the various suffering of the living beings, and wished for 
a way to alleviate them. On her birthday she invited her brother 
to a meal of many delicious preparations and sweetmeats. Pleased 
and fully satisfied, Yama told her to ask for a boon. Yamunä said, 
“Brother, please grant those who bathe in my waters with faith 
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on this day, relief from the clutches of birth and death and from 
the variegated threefold miseries.” Hearing this, Yama Mahäräja 
replied, “So be it!”

Although it is very glorious to bathe anywhere in Çré Yamunä, it 
is especially glorious to do so in Vraja, and even more so at Viçräma
ghäöa on the day of Yamadvitéyä. Therefore, every year on this 
day, thousands of brothers and sisters come here to bathe.

Deities of Çré Çyämasundara and Yamunä-devé
                                at Viçräma-ghäöa
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The Yamunä’s Twenty-fou™Ghäöas
In Mathurä, Çré Yamunä flows in a crescent shape, and Viçräma

ghäöa is in the centre. On her southern side lie the following twelve 
ghäöas: (1) Avimuktatértha, (2) Guhyatértha, (3) Prayägatértha, 
(4) Kankhalatértha, (5) Tindukatértha, (6) Süryatértha, (7) Baöa
svämétértha, (8) Dhruvatértha, (9) Åñitértha, (10) Mokñatértha, 
(11) Koöitértha and (12) Bodhitértha. The following twelve ghäöas 
lie on her northern side: (13) Navatértha, (14) Saàyamanatértha, 
(15) Dhäräpattanatértha, (16) Nägatértha, (17) Ghaëöäbharaëaka
tértha, (18) Brahmatértha, (19) Somatértha, (20) Sarasvatépatana
tértha, (21) Cakratértha, (22) Dasäçvamedhatértha, (23) Vighna
räjatértha and (24) Koöétértha.

All the principal sacred places of India, even Prayäga, the king 
of all sacred places (tértharäja), worship the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa 
at the ghäöas of Çré Yamunä Mahäräné under her shelter. During 
Cäturmäsya especially, all the térthas come here to perform their 
worship.
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(1) Avimukta-tértha
At Avimuktatértha Käçé Viçvanätha Mahädeva worships the 

Lord. Those who bathe at this sacred place, or who leave their body 
here, very easily become free from material existence and reach 
the abode of Bhagavän.15

(2) Guhya-tértha
By bathing at Guhyatértha one is liberated from the cycle of 

birth and death and attains the planet of the Lord.16

(3) Prayäga-tértha
Tértharäja Prayäga worships the Supreme Lord at Prayäga

tértha. VeëéMädhava of Prayäga is eternally present at this place. 
Those who bathe here receive the result of performing all the 
sacrifices headed by the agniñöoma-yajïa17 and attain Vaikuëöha
dhäma.18

(4) Kankhala-tértha
Mahädeva and Pärvaté are always devotedly worshipping Çré 

Hari at Kankhalatértha. Just as Mahädeva Çaìkara bestowed 

  Prayäga-tértha (left),
Bengälé-ghäöa (middle),
  Sürya-tértha (right)
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mercy upon Prajäpati Dakña and liberated him from material 
existence, one who bathes here will attain Brahmaloka.19

(5) Tinduka-tértha
Tindukatértha is also named Guhyatértha. By taking bath here 

one attains the abode of the Supreme Lord.20 Nearby is Daëòé
ghäöa, where Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bathed and captivated 
everyone with His dancing and saìkértana. This ghäöa is now also 
called Bengäléghäöa.

(6) Sürya-tértha
At Süryatértha, Süryadeva, the Sungod, with his twelve 

different aspects (dvädaça-kalä), is always absorbed in serving his 
worshipful deity, Çré Kåñëa. Because of this, Mahäräja Bali, the 
son of Virocana, worshipped Süryadeva here, and was granted 
his desired result. By taking bath at Süryatértha on a Sunday, 
during saìkränti 21, or at the time of a solar or lunar eclipse, one 
achieves the result of performing a räjasüya-yajïa22, and after 
liberation attains the abode of the Supreme Lord.23 A deity of 
Bali Mahäräja, along with his worshipful deity, Çré Vämanadeva, 
resides in a temple nearby.
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(7) Vaöa-svämé-tértha
Another name for Süryadeva is Vaöasvämé. At Vaöasvämé

tértha, he worships Lord Näräyaëa. Anyone who bathes here with 
faith on a Sunday, becomes healthy and wealthy, and at the end 
of life attains the supreme destination.24

(8) Dhruva-tértha
After being pierced by the arrowlike words of Suruci, his step

mother, fiveyearold Dhruva came to the forest at Dhruvatértha 
on the advice of his mother, Sunéti. At this ghäöa Dhruva met 
Devarñi Närada, who instructed him to bathe here and gave him 
a twelvesyllable mantra. Dhruva then journeyed to the isolated 
highlands of Madhuvana, where he worshipped the Supreme 
Lord by performing severe austerities, and finally received His 
darçana.

Dhruva-tértha
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Those who bathe here are recognised on Dhruvaloka. When 
anyone’s forefathers are offered çräddha25 at this place, they are 
granted results equivalent of offering piëòa26 in Gayä.27

Many esteemed personalities in the disciplic succession of the 
Nimbäditya sampradäya have lived here, the only remaining place 
of that ancient sampradäya in Vrajamaëòala.

(9) Åñi-tértha
At Åñitértha, NaraNäräyaëa Åñi of Badrédhäma is always 

absorbed in the worship of the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa. This holy 
place is situated south of Dhruvatértha. A person who bathes here 
attains the planet of the Supreme Lord.28

(10) Mokña-tértha
All the térthas of South India, such as Maduräé and Kanyä

kumäré, worship Çré Kåñëa at Mokñatértha in Mathuräpuré. One 
who bathes at Mokñatértha easily attains liberation in the form 
of service to Lord Viñëu’s lotus feet.29

(11) Koöi-tértha
Millions upon millions of demigods (koöi-koöi devas) desire to 

worship the Supreme Lord at Koöitértha. It is rare even for these 
demigods to be able to enter this place. One attains the planet of 
the Supreme Lord by bathing at Koöitértha.30

(12) Bodhi-tértha
At Bodhitértha, Lord Buddha gives the right understanding 

(bodha) of the living entities’ inherent nature, namely devotion to 
the Supreme Lord. Therefore, this place is called Bodhitértha.31

It is said that in Tretäyuga Rävaëa secretly performed 
austerities at Bodhitértha as a nirviçeña brahma-jïäné, a sage 
with impersonal monistic knowledge of God. In his Laìkävatära-
sütra, he introduced this impersonal knowledge, also known as 
bauddhaväda, or Buddhism. Being a brahmavädé and niùçaktika32, 
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he wanted to kidnap the wife of Lord Rämacandra, Sétädevé. 
In other words, he wanted to possess the potency (çakti ) of the 
possessor of all powers (sarva-çaktimän). But Çré Rämacandra killed 
this nirveçeña brahmavädé along with his dynasty.

Simply by bathing at Bodhitértha, a man can easily deliver his 
forefathers and proceed to Pitåloka, the planet of the forefathers. 
Fortunate souls reach the abode of the Supreme Lord by bathing 
here in the Yamunä.

(13) Nava-tértha
The twelve following ghäöas (numbered 13 to 24) lie south of 

Viçrämaghäöa. Navatértha is situated north of the famous Asi
kuëòa, or Askuëòaghäöa, which lies near Viçrämaghäöa. All the 
sins of those who bathe in Asikuëòa are destroyed, whether they 
are sins of body, mind or words. By taking bath at Navatértha, 
one’s bhakti develops to newer and higher stages. There is no sacred 
place greater than this, nor will there ever be.33

Askuëòa-ghäöa
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(14) Saàyamana-tértha
The present name of this place is Sväméghäöa. Some say that 

Mahäräja Vasudeva crossed the Yamunä from here, carrying the 
newborn baby Kåñëa in his arms. One who bathes here attains the 
abode of the Supreme Lord.34

(15) Dhäräpatana-tértha
A person who bathes at Dhäräpatanatértha enjoys all kinds of 

pleasures and is easily elevated to Svarga, the heavenly planets. One 
who leaves his body here goes to the abode of Bhagavän.35

(16) Näga-tértha
Nägatértha is best among the best of sacred places. By bathing 

here, one does not return to the material world.36 Bhagavän Çeña 
(Anantadeva) is always present here to protect the dhäma. When 
Çré Vasudeva Mahäräja carried newborn baby Kåñëa across the 
Yamunä, Anantadeva shielded both of them from the pouring rain 
by spreading His unlimited hoods like an umbrella.

(17) Ghaëöä-bharaëaka-tértha
One who bathes at Ghaëöäbharaëakatértha is relieved from 

all kinds of sins and proceeds to Süryaloka.37

(18) Brahma-tértha
Lord Brahmä, the Grandfather of the universe, is present at 

Brahmatértha and worships the Supreme Lord here. By taking 
bath, performing äcamana, drinking the Yamunä water or residing 
here, a person advances to Viñëuloka under the auspices of Brahmä. 
This place is called Brahmatértha because of its connection with 
Lord Brahmä.38

(19) Soma-tértha (Gau-ghäöa)
Those who sprinkle themselves with the pure water of the Yamunä 

at Somatértha will have all their cherished desires fulfilled.39
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(20) Sarasvaté-patana-tértha (Kåñëa-gaìgä-ghäöa)
Sarasvatépatanatértha lies near Gaughäöa, or Somatértha. 

The river Sarasvaté used to meet the Yamunä here. Another name 
of the river Sarasvaté is Çré Kåñëagaìgä. This tértha is therefore 
also known as Kåñëagaìgäghäöa.

This ghäöa is related to Çré Kåñëadvaipäyana Vedavyäsa. He 
took birth from Matsyagandhä Satyavaté and Maharñi Päräçara on 
an island in the Yamunä near here.

Some say that Çré Vyäsadeva composed Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
here, and this is correct. Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the treatise for 
the topmost transcendentalist, and is known as the Paramahaàsa-
saàhitä. Vedavyäsa took instruction from Devarñi Närada. 
Through his practice of bhakti-yoga, he saw the Absolute Truth, 
Çré Kåñëa, and all His pastimes in Vraja, Mathurä and Dvärakä. 
How else could he have had darçana of Çré Kåñëa and describe 
the sweetest of His sweetest pastimes without having performed 
worship in Vrajadhäma, the sweetest of all sacred abodes? This is 

Gau-ghäöa
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the opinion of learned devotees who are able to extract the essence 
of scripture.

One who bathes here is relieved from all types of sin and attains 
love of God. Even people of low caste become paramahaàsas, or 
the best of devotees, by bathing here.40

Kåñëa-gaìgä-ghäöa

Island near Kåñëa-gaìgä-ghäöa
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(21) Cakra-tértha
Cakratértha is famous throughout all Mathurämaëòala. It 

is near Ambaréñaöélä, the place of Mahäräja Ambaréña, where 
he worshipped the Supreme Lord with all the limbs of pure 
devotion. Once, this devoted king was about to break his Ekädaçé 
fast at the auspicious moment on Dvädaçé when the sage Durväsä 
arrived at his palace. The sage’s behaviour towards King Ambaréña 
displeased Lord Viñëu’s cakra, who chased Durväsä around the 
universe for an entire year. Durväsä fled even up to Brahmaloka 
and Çivaloka, but the cakra pursued him relentlessly. Finally, he 
reached Vaikuëöhaloka where Lord Viñëu advised him to go back 
to Ambaréña, fall at his feet and beg forgiveness. Durväsä did so, 
and Ambaréña prayed to the cakra to spare Durväsä. It was by these 
prayers that the cakra stopped, and the sage’s life was spared.

One who bathes here is liberated from sin, even the sin of 
killing a brähmaëa. By the mercy of Sudarçana cakra, he will 
obtain darçana of the Supreme Lord and his life will become 
successful.41

Cakra-tértha
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(22) Daçäçvamedha-tértha
Lord Brahmä performed ten (daça) horse sacrifices (açvamedha-

yajïas) at Daçäçvamedhatértha on the Yamunä. Devarñi Närada, 
the four Kumäras, and other sages always worship this place. Anyone 
who bathes here attains the abode of the Supreme Lord.42

(23) Vighna-räja-tértha
By bathing at Vighnaräjatértha, a person is liberated from all 

kinds of obstacles (vighna). Çré Gaëeça, who removes any kind of 
obstacle, always resides here worshipping Bhagavän. For one who 
bathes at this place, all impediments to bhakti are removed by 
the mercy of Lord Nåsiàhadeva in particular, and he attains the 
Supreme Lord’s holy abode.43

(24) Koöi-tértha
By bathing at Koöitértha, a person gets the result of donating 

koöi-koöi, or millions upon millions, of cows.44 Nearby lies Gokarëa
tértha. The wellknown Gokarëa released his brother Dhuìdhukäré 
from the life of a ghost by reciting Çrémad-Bhägavatam to him. 
Gokarëatértha is the place of worship of this same Gokarëa.45

 Places to Visit on 
the Mathurä Parikramä Path

Apart from the twentyfour ghäöas just described, there are 
numerous other places of darçana on the tenmile parikramä of 
Mathurä. Having started the parikramä at Viçrämaghäöa, the first 
place one comes to is Pépaleçvara Mahädeva.

Pépaleçvara Mahädeva
Situated near Viçrämaghäöa, in the eastern part of Mathuräpuré, 

Pépaleçvara Mahädeva, one of the four areaprotectors (kñetra-pälas) 
of Mathurä, always protects the area of Mathurä. Thereafter, one 
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Pépaleçvara Mahädeva
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can take darçana of VeëéMädhava, Rämeçvara, Däüjé, Madana
mohana, Tindukatértha, Süryaghäöa and Dhruvatélä. Then, on 
Saptaåñitélä one can have the sacred darçana of the seven sages: 
Atri, Maréci, Kratu, Aìgérä, Gautama, Vaçiñöha and Pulastya. 
These seven sages (sapta åñis) reside in Mathurädhäma at this 
place, performing their worship of the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa.

Bali Mahäräja-öélä
Here one can have darçana of Bali Mahäräja and Vämanadeva. 

King Bali worshipped Lord Vämanadeva at this place.

Akrüra-bhavana
A little further on lies the residence of Akrürajé. He wanted to 

bring Kåñëa and Balaräma to his residence, but They stayed with 
Their father, Çré Nanda Bäbä, on the outskirts of Mathurä and 
promised to come to Akrüra after killing Kaàsa.

Kubjä-küpa (the well of Kubjä)
While wandering throughout Mathurä, Kåñëa and Balaräma 

met Kubjä, a maidservant of Kaàsa, at this place. With great love 
Kubjä offered äìgaräga, an application of ointments, to the limbs of 
Kåñëa and Balaräma. Just by touching her waist and chin with His 
hands, Çré Kåñëa transformed her into a teenage girl beautiful as a 
heavenly damsel. Looking at Him with shy, lustfilled eyes, Kubjä 
tried to take Him to her home. Çré Kåñëa promised to visit her 
upon completing His work and then He left. After killing Kaàsa, 
Kåñëa went to Kubjä’s house with Uddhava and stayed there for 
some time, thus fulfilling her heart’s desire.

Raìga-bhümi and Raìgeçvara Mahädeva
In the southern part of Mathurä, Çré Räìgeçvara is the protector 

of the dhäma. Conspiring to kill Kåñëa and Balaräma, Mahäräja 
Kaàsa, the destroyer of his own Bhoja dynasty, had a wrestling 
arena (raìgaçälä) built here. Through cunning means, Kaàsa 
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Raìgeçvara Mahädeva
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arranged for Akrüra to bring Kåñëa and Baladeva from Nanda
Gokula. On the pretext of sightseeing, Kåñëa and Baladeva 
reached this wrestling arena with the cowherd boys after asking 
various people for directions. The wrestling arena was beautifully 
decorated. Flowers bedecked splendid, arched gateways and the 
enormous bow of Çaìkara was placed at the front of the arena. The 
mad elephant, Kuvalyäpéòa, who had been trained to kill the two 
brothers, blocked the main entrance, waiting to receive a signal to 
kill Them. The deity of Raìgeçvara Mahädeva had been beautifully 
decorated in various ways, and his splendour was astonishing.

When He entered the arena, Çré Kåñëa effortlessly picked up 
the bow with His left hand. In front of everyone, He strung the 
bow within a moment and pulled the string in such a way that the 
bow broke into pieces, making a thunderous sound. Both brothers 
easily killed all the soldiers who were protecting the bow. They 
then continued Their tour of the city and at sunset returned to 
Their camp.

At dawn the next day the wrestling festival began. Many 
gigantic and fierce wrestlers, such as Cäëüra, Muñöika, Çala and 
Toçala, were ready for the wrestling match inside the arena. 
Mahäräja Kaàsa, together with his friends and prominent citizens, 
were seated on an elevated platform. Kåñëa and Balaräma returned 
to the arena, and after slaying Kuvalyäpéòa, Çré Kåñëa pulled out 
the elephant’s two tusks and used them to kill the elephantkeeper 
and other wicked people. Some soldiers ran to Mahäräja Kaàsa to 
tell him about the incident. Grinding his teeth in anger, Kaàsa 
signalled to Cäëüra and Muñöika to quickly kill the two boys. Just 
then, Kåñëa and Baladeva, smiling like two lioncubs, reached 
the wrestling arena carrying the huge elephanttusks on Their 
shoulders, Their bodies sprinkled with blood. Cäëüra and Muñöika 
challenged the two brothers to wrestle by making gestures, like 
flexing their muscles, to display their power and strength. Çré 
Kåñëa, the propagator of decent conduct, suggested that He and 
Balaräma fight with wrestlers Their own age; but to entertain 
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Mahäräja Kaàsa, Cäëüra arrogantly challenged Çré Kåñëa, and 
Muñöika challenged Balaräma. This is what Çré Kåñëa and Balaräma 
in fact wanted. And so the fight began.

Considering this wrestling match to be immoral and improper, 
the women of the city stood up and prepared to leave. Beholding 
the sweetness of Çré Kåñëa’s form, they said, “Aah, in truth, only 
the land of Vraja is supremely sacred and blessed. The most exalted 
Supreme Person resides there, disguised as an ordinary human 
being. That Lord, whose lotus feet are worshipped by the god of 
gods, Mahädeva Çaìkara, and by Lakñmé, wanders about there in 
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great bliss, wearing a garland of manycoloured flowers. He plays 
His flute and performs various pastimes with Balaräma and His 
sakhäs while tending the cows. This sweetness of Çré Kåñëa’s form 
is easily available only to the residents of Våndävana, especially 
the gopés. The peacocks, male and female parrots, cows, calves and 
rivers of Vraja are all blessed. They are satisfied by freely relishing 
Kåñëa’s variegated sweetness.”

As the women of Mathurä were discussing this, Çré Kåñëa 
defeated and killed Cäëüra and Balaräma defeated and killed 
Muñöika. Then the two brothers also killed Küöa, Çala, Toçala and 

Deities of Kåñëa-Balaräma
 with Kaàsa in the middle (left photo),

 at Kaàsa-öélä (below)
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the other wrestlers. Kaàsa became furious and ordered that Kåñëa, 
Baladeva, Nanda and Vasudeva be taken prisoners. However, in a 
moment and with great speed, Çré Kåñëa leapt onto the platform 
where Kaàsa was sitting. Grabbing him by the hair, Kåñëa threw 
him to the ground. Kåñëa then straddled Kaàsa’s chest, and striking 
him with His fists, He caused Kaàsa’s lifeair to leave him like a 
bird in flight. Çré Kåñëa effortlessly and wonderfully slew Kaàsa 
and his associates in the wrestling arena. Seeing this spectacle 
(raìga), Çaìkara, whom Kaàsa had worshipped, became overjoyed. 
Hence, his name became Çré Raìgeçvara. To this day, Raìgabhümi 
glorifies this colourful pastime of Çré Kåñëa.

According to Çrémad-Bhägavatam and Çréla Viçvanätha 
Cakravarté Öhäkura, Kaàsa was killed on the day of Çivarätri 
(Caturdaçé). Since Kaàsa had called Akrüra to his home for advice 
on the night of Ekädaçé, Akrüra had reached Nandabhavana on 
Dvädaçé, and on Trayodaçé, Çré Kåñëa and Balaräma had travelled 
from Nandagaon to Mathurä in Akrüra’s chariot. That evening, 
They wandered around the city of Mathurä and the bow sacrifice 
was performed. The next day, on Çivacaturdaçé, the two brothers 
killed Kuvalayäpéòa, Cäëura, Muñöika and Kaàsa.

Every year in the month of Kärtika on Çuklädaçamé, one day 
before Devotthänaekädaçé, the Caube community organises a 
festival to celebrate the killing of Kaàsa. During this festival a 
twentyfive to thirty foot tall statue of Kaàsa is built to be killed 
by Çré Kåñëa.

Çré Keçavajé Gauòéya Maöha
Çré Keçavajé Gauòéya Maöha is adjacent to Çré Raìgeçvara 

Mahädeva and Kaàsaöélä, on the right side of the parikramä path 
and on the left side of the Mathurä–Ägrä road. It is currently a 
wellknown place of darçana. Äcärya keçaré oà viñëupäda Çré 
Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja named this 
maöha after the presiding deity of Mathurä, the Supreme Lord 
of lords, Çré Keçavajé. From its inauguration, the author of this 
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Çré Gauräìga Mahäprabhu & Çré Rädhä-Vinoda-bihäré (top)
at the Çré Keçavajé Gauòéya Maöha (below)
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book was appointed superintendent in order to propagate pure 
bhakti as practised and preached by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to 
people in the Hindi speaking areas of India. In a very short time, 
many books were published from here in Hindi, India’s national 
language, like Jaiva-dharma, Çré Çékñäñöaka, Çréman Mahäprabhu 
ké Çikñä, Upadeçämåta, Çré Manaù-çikñä, Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä and 
the monthly magazine Çré Bhägavata-patrikä. New books about 
bhakti continue to be published to this day. Çré Abhayacaraëa 
Bhaktivedänta, who widely spread çré-harinäma-saìkértana in 
the Western world as preached by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and 
who extensively published and distributed Çrémad Bhagavad-
gétä, Çrémad-Bhägavatam and many other devotional scriptures 
in many languages of the world, accepted the renounced order 
of life (tridaëòa-sannyäsa) at this place from oà viñëupäda Çré 
Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja. He accepted 
the sannyäsa name and title of tridaëòi-svämé Çré Çrémad 
Bhaktivedänta Svämé Mahäräja. The author of this book was the 
priest at this ceremony.

Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna 
Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja (middle) 

with his sannyäsa disciples:  
    Çrémad Bhaktivedänta 

         Svämé Mahäräja (right)   
      and Çrémad Bhaktivedänta 

               Muni Mahäräja (left)
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After taking darçana of this maöha, we proceed to Çivatäla 
and Kaìkälédevé.

Kaìkälé-devé
The temple of Kaìkälédevé is found on Kaìkäléöélä. She is 

called Kaàsakälé or Kaìkälédevé, because Kaàsa worshipped 
her. This is the same eightarmed Durgädevé who rides a lion, that 
Kaàsa wanted to kill thinking her to be the daughter of Devaké. But 
the goddess escaped from his hands and ascended into the sky.

The temple of Kaìkälé-devé
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Proceeding on from here we come to Balabhadrakuëòa. On the 
banks of this pond lie the temples of Däüjé and Lord Jagannätha. 
We then arrive at the temple of Bhüteçvara Mahädeva.

Bhüteçvara Mahädeva
The eternal areaprotector (kñetra-päla) on Mathurä’s western 

side is Bhüteçvara Mahädeva. In the same temple compound is the 
cave of Pätäladevé, whom Kaàsa worshipped, and a little further 
on are Poträkuëòa, Ädikeçava and Çré Kåñëa Janmasthäna, 
which have already been described. We then reach Jïänaväpé, or 
Jïänabävaòé.

Balabhadra-kuëòa
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Bhüteçvara Mahädeva
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Jïäna-väpé (Jïäna-bävaòé)
Jïänaväpé is an important ancient tértha, which is hidden 

within the earth on the tenmile parikramä path around Mathurä, 
between Bhüteçvara Mahädeva and Kaöarä Keçavadeva (the 
birthplace of Çré Kåñëa). Referring to this sacred place, the Varäha 
Puräëa (Mathurä-mahätmya) states:

 yo väpyäà dharmaräjasya, mathuräyästu paçcimai
 sthänaà karoti tasyäà tu, grahadorñarna lipyate

“All the evil planetary influences of those persons who bathe 
in Éçaväpébävaòé of Dharmaräja, situated in western Mathurä, 
are removed and they attain bhakti to the Supreme Lord.”

In his Mathurä Parikramä, the best of poets, Hariläl Kakora, 
says:

Pätäla-devé
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 satyug kau ik térath kahau väpé jïän-bhakti koì lahoì
 yämai joì snän karaijü dhoé päp bahu puny bharaijü

“There is a holy place from Satyayuga in the form of a well 
that is filled with knowledge ( jïäna) and devotion (bhakti). 
Those who bathe in this well wash away all their sins and 
receive thousands and thousands of pious credits.”

According to the Väyu Puräëa, Dharmaräja Yudhiñöhira built 
this bävaòé (deep tank with steps). This place is also important as 
the place where the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa used to consult with 
Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira.

Jïäna-väpé
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Çré Caitanya-caritämåta specifically describes the arrival in 
Çré Dhäma Mathurä of Çacénandana Çré Gaurahari, who is non
different from Çré Kåñëa and who preached pure bhakti and the 
chanting of Kåñëa’s holy names throughout the entire world. Çré 
Gaurahari took bath in the Yamunä at Viçrämaghäöa and then 
went to the temple of Çré Keçavadeva. Seeing Him performing 
kértana and dancing in ecstasy, a crowd of thousands assembled 
there. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed äcamana and bathed 
in Jïänabävaòé. Çré Caitanya-caritämåta mentions that He later 
stayed at the house of a Vaiñëava brähmaëa from the Sänoòhiyä 
community who lived near Jïänabävaòé, and also accepted prasäda 
here.

Mahävidyä-devé (Ambikä-devé)
Once, Mahäräja Nanda, Yaçodädevé, Kåñëa, Baladeva and 

other gopas came to Ambikävana on pilgrimage. They bathed in the 
sacred water of the Sarasvaté River, worshipped Paçupati (Gokarëa 
Mahädeva) and stayed overnight. That night, a huge python 
caught Nanda Bäbä and slowly began to swallow him. Everyone 
tried to save him, but to no avail. Nanda Bäbä cried out to Kåñëa 
in great distress, and something wonderful took place – Kåñëa 
touched the python with His foot, and he at once gave up his huge 
snake body and assumed the form of a beautiful Vidhyädhara46. 
The Vidyädhara stood up and paid his respect to Çré Kåñëa. On 
Kåñëa’s inquiry, he revealed his identity. “I was a Vidyädhara named 
Sudarçana,” he said. “Once, while flying in an airplane, I saw some 
deformed sages in the lineage of Aìgérä Muni and made fun of 
them. They cursed me to become a snake. Today that curse has 
proved to be a benediction, because the touch of Your lotus feet 
has not only freed me from the curse, but has also made my life 
successful.” This place is famous as Mahävidyädevé.

Along the parikramä path after this holy place comes Sarasvaté
kuëòa, Cämuëòädevé and Rajakabadhatélä.
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   Mahävidyä-devé (top)

   The temple of 
   Mahävidyä (left)
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Rajaka-badha-öélä (the place of killing of the washerman)
While roaming around Mathurä city, Kåñëa and Baladeva 

spotted a washerman (rajaka) whose job it was to wash and dye 
Kaàsa’s clothes. Seeing the fine garments in his care, Kåñëa and 
Balaräma asked him to give Them something suitable, but the 
washerman made fun of Them and refused to hand over any 
clothes. When Kåñëa heard the washerman’s sarcastic remarks, 
He beheaded him with a blow of His bare hand before everyone 
present. Thus Kåñëa gave the washerman a liberation that was 
fitting for him.

Proceeding further, we reach Gokarëa Mahädeva.

Gokarëa Mahädeva
Gokarëa Mahädeva is the areaprotector of the dhäma on 

Mathurä’s northern side. Çivajé here is called Gokarëa Mahädeva 
because Gokarëa, the famous speaker of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 
worshipped him.

Gokarëa Mahädeva
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Continuing from here, near the Yamunä is Nélakaëöheçvara 
Mahädeva and further on is Ambaréñatélä.

Ambaréña-öélä
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Ambaréña-öélä
On the right hand side, near the confluence of the Sarasvaté 

and Yamunä, is Ambaréñaöélä. In Satyayuga, Mahäräja Ambaréña 
was the sole emperor of this world, which consists of seven islands. 
He was an unalloyed devotee of the Supreme Lord and engaged all 
his senses in following the various limbs of bhakti. With his mind, 
he would meditate upon Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes. With his voice, he 
would chant the names of the Lord and glorify His various pastimes. 
With his hands, he would clean the temple of Bhagavän. He would 
engage his ears in hearing about the pastimes of the Lord. He 
would engage his eyes in taking darçana of Çré Mukunda’s temples. 
He would engage his nose in smelling the garlands, sandalwood 
paste and other articles that had been offered at the lotus feet of 
Bhagavän. He would honour the prasäda offered to the Supreme 
Lord by tasting it with his tongue, and with his legs he would 
circumambulate the Supreme Lord’s dhäma, the tulasé plant, His 
temples and so on. He would also observe Ekädaçé and other fasts 
on days related to Hari.

Once, while residing at this place in Mathurä, Mahäräja 
Ambaréña observed the vow of Ekädaçé for one year by fasting 
without water (nirjala). On Dvädaçé, there was only a short time 
after sunrise in which it was auspicious to break his fast. Mahäräja 
Ambaréña worshipped Bhagavän and was just about to take grains 
that had been offered to the Supreme Lord, when Maharñi Durväsä 
arrived. With great respect, the king invited the sage to join him. 
The maharñi said, “I accept your invitation, but I first need to finish 
my daily duties. I will go to the bank of the Yamunä; please wait 
until I return.” Saying this, the sage went to the Yamunä. However, 
Maharñi Durväsä’s return was slightly delayed, and the auspicious 
time was about to pass. After consulting with the brähmaëas and 
his ministers, Mahäräja Ambaréña took a drop of the water that 
washed the Supreme Lord’s feet in order to protect his fast.

When Maharñi Durväsä returned, he was furious, knowing 
well that Mahäräja Ambaréña had broken the fast without him. 
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He pulled a matted lock of hair from his head and transformed 
it into a fiery demoness called Kåtyä, who was ready to burn 
Ambaréña to ashes. However, Mahäräja Ambaréña simply stood there 
fearlessly with folded hands. The Sudarçana cakra, the protector 
of the devotees, immediately appeared and burnt Kåtyä to ashes. 
Sudarçana cakra then leapt towards Maharñi Durväsä, who swiftly 
ran everywhere to save his life. He fled to Bhuù, Bhuvaù, Svaù 
and other planetary systems. He even went to Brahmaloka and 
Çivaloka, but no one in those places could save him. Wherever 
he went, he saw the frightening Sudarçana cakra pursuing him. 
Finally, Maharñi Durväsä came to Näräyaëa in Vaikuëöhaloka 
and desperately cried out: “Help, save me, protect me!” Bhagavän 
Çré Näräyaëa said, “I am under the control of My devotees. I am 
their heart and they are My heart. How can I forsake those who 
have taken My shelter, having left everything – their home, wife, 
sons, family and wealth? You should at once return to Ambaréña 
and plead for forgiveness. Sudarçana cakra can be pacified by his 
prayer only, and not by any other means.”

For one full year, the great devotee Ambaréña Mahäräja 
remained standing there, waiting for Durväsä and praying for the 
sage’s welfare. Upon returning from Vaikuëöha, the perturbed 
Durväsä begged Mahäräja Ambaréña for his life. Ambaréña 
Mahäräja pacified Sudarçana cakra by offering prayers to him and 
then satisfied the sage by respectfully presenting him an array of 
delicious preparations. Durväsä became astonished to witness the 
glories of Mahäräja Ambaréña and said, “Aah, today I have realised 
the unprecedented glories of Bhagavän Anantadeva’s devotees. I 
greatly offended Ambaréña Mahäräja, but still he always desires 
nothing but my welfare. This is only possible for the devotees of 
the Supreme Lord.”

This pastime took place here. To this day, Ambaréñaöélä stands 
as witness to the glories of the devotee Ambaréña. Nearby, towards 
the Yamunä, is Cakratértha, where Mahäräja Ambaréña pacified 
the cakra by offering various prayers.
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Kaàsa-kilä and other nearby places of darçana
After Sarasvatépatanatértha (Kåñëagaìgäghäöa) and Soma

tértha (Gaüghäöa), one comes to Kaàsakilä (the fort of Kaàsa), 
Ghaëtäkarëa and Muktitértha. Kaàsakilä was the residence or 
palace of Kaàsa. The ruins that lie here today bear testimony to 
this. Between Kaàsakilä and Vasudevaghäöa (near Sväméghäöa) 
are Brahmaghäöa, Vaikuëöhaghäöa and Dhäräpatana. Then, after 
Asikuëòa (Askuëòäghäöa) and Maëikarëikäghäöa is Viçräma
ghäöa, which completes the tenmile parikramä of Mathurä.
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 From Kaàsa’s fort (above) 
   one can have a good view of the Yamunä 

   and parts of Mathurä

The fort of Kaàsa (left)
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Gatäçrama-Näräyaëa Temple 
and other places of pilgrimage nearby

On Mathurä’s inner parikramä path, south of Viçrämaghäöa, 
is the temple of GatäçramaNäräyaëa. Close to the present day 
Satéburja, in a lane to the right, stands the temple of Carcikädevé. 
Near the temple of Raìgeçvara Mahädeva, on the eastern side, 
lies Saptasämudréküpa, “the well of seven oceans”. Then, under 
the railway line leading to the main railway station in Mathurä is 
Çivatäla. The road to Madhuvana also begins from here.

Satéburja
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Dérgha-Viñëu
The temple of DérghaViñëu lies close to Bharatapura Gate.
When Kåñëa, Baladeva and Their cowherd friends were 

proceeding to Kaàsa’s wrestling arena, Çrédäma and other sakhäs 
asked Kåñëa, “Friend, are You going to the wrestling arena? Your 
body is small and tender. How will You kill the mighty Kaàsa?” 
Çré Kåñëa then displayed His huge (dérgha) form, carrying a conch 
shell, disk, club and lotus flower. Thus, the sakhäs were convinced 
that their Kanhaiyä could do anything by the mercy of Näräyaëa, 
and that Näräyaëa sometimes manifested through Him. Happily, 
they danced towards the wrestling arena with Çré Kåñëa.

Dérgha-Viñëu
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Mathurä-devé
Close to DérghaViñëu, towards the east and inside a lane, is the 

temple of Mathurädevé, the presiding deity of Mathurä. As a sakhé, 
Mathurädevé has a very loving relationship with Çré Yamunä, and 
together they serve their Lord, Çré Kåñëa.

Mathurä-devé
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Çré Padmanäbha
Heading east down the same lane, one comes to the temple of 

Bhagavän Çré Padmanäbha in Caubeyäpäòä. The grandfather of 
mankind, Brahmä, took birth on the lotus flower that manifests 
from the lotus stem growing out of Garbhodaçäyé Bhagavän 
Padmanäbha’s navel. Only by Çré Padmanäbha’s mercy does 
vairäja47 Brahmä create the material universe.

Çré Padmanäbha
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Two temples of Varähadeva
Behind the present Dvärakädhéça Temple in Mäëikachoka 

are two temples of Lord Varäha. One of them has a black deity 
of Varäha (Kåñëavaräha, or Ädivaräha); the other has a white 
deity of Varäha (Çvetavaräha). During the period of Sväyambhuva 
Manu in Brähmakalpa, Kåñëavaräha manifested from the nostril 
of Brahmä in a fourlegged, boar form. He kept the Earth on His 
tusk and brought her up from Rasätala, the nether region. During 
the reign of Cäkñusa Manu, Çvetavaräha manifested from the 
ocean. His face was like that of a boar and the lower portion of 
His body was humanlike. He is also called Nåvaräha (nå meaning 
“human”). He killed Hiraëyäkça and delivered the Earth.

Çveta-varäha
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Ädi-varäha

At the beginning of Satyayuga, there was a brähmaëa sage 
named Kapila, who was a worshipper of Bhagavän Ädivaräha. 
Indra, the king of the demigods, pleased that brähmaëa and then 
brought the deity of Varäha to the heavenly planets, where he 
installed Him for worship. Having defeated Indra, the mighty 
Rävaëa seized that Varäha deity from Svarga and established Him 
in Laìkä. After killing the impersonalist Rävaëa, Çré Rämacandra 
brought that same deity to Ayodhyä and installed Varähadeva in 
the palace. When Mahäräja Çatrughna was leaving Ayodhyä to 
kill Lavaëäsura, he asked his elder brother Çré Rämacandra for the 
deity. Mahäräja Çatrughna carried the deity with him and, after 
killing Lavaëäsura, established Him in the city of Mathurä, where 
one can take darçana of Him even today.
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The temple of Dvärakädéça
Among the new temples of Mathurä, the Dvärakädéça Temple 

is prominent. It was established about 150 years ago by a devotee in 
the line of Çré Vallabhäcärya. This temple is close to Viçrämaghäöa 
and Gatäçramaöélä. The temples of Kåñëavaräha and Çvetavaräha 
are also nearby.

Dvärakädéça is the king of Dvärakä, and thus Kåñëa is here with 
His queens Rukmiëé and Satyabhämä, and without His peacock 
feather and flute. Generally, at the beginning of the rainy season, 
during the month of Çrävaëa, a very elaborate swing festival takes 
place here. Hundreds and thousands of devotees, both inhabitants 
of Mathurä and devotees from very far away, assemble here to 
attend the festival. The wealthy Dvärakädéça swings on a golden 
swing bedecked with jewels.

Once, the author went with a thousand devotees to the 
Dvärakädéça Temple. When he arrived, the temple door was closed. 
He sent a messenger to ask Dvärakädéça, “Why are You hiding? 
Where is Your flute, peacock feather and dress of Våndävana? 
Have You changed Your father and mother? Do You have any new, 
beautiful beloveds from Dvärakä or Mathurä? Why are You not 
coming forward?” Hearing this, Dvärakädéça began to cry bitterly, 
remembering the pastimes of Våndävana. The author and his party 
told Him that Çrématéjé had sent them to see how He was. “She 
is lamenting for You,” they said. Dvärakädéça then promised that 
He would return to Våndävana in a day or two. The devotees then 
returned to their maöha.

The Puräëas and other sacred texts mention many more places 
of darçana other than the ones listed above; however, most of these 
places have now disappeared.
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Endnotes
1 The Supreme Lord’s disc weapon.

2 bhügola cakre saptapuryo 
 bhavanti täsäà madhye säkñät

Çré Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad

3  idaà padmaà mahäbhäge
   sarveñäà muktidäyakam
 karëikäyäà sthito devaù 
  keçavaù kleñanäçanaù

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

4  na vidyate ca pätäle 
  näntarékñe na mänuñe
 samasta mathuräyäà
  hi priyaà mama vasundhare

5  påthivyäà yäni térthäni 
  äsamudrasaräàsi ca
 mathuräyäà gamiñyanti 
  mayi supte vasundhare

6  triàçad varña sahasräëi 
  triàçad varña çatäni ca
 yatphalaà bhäratevarñe 
  tatphalaà mathurä-smaran

Skanda Puräëa

7  japopaväsa nirato 
  mathuräyäà ñaòänana
 janmañöhänaà samäsä 
  sarva päpaiù pramucyate

Skanda Puräëa

8  na dåñtvo mathurä yena 
  didåkñvä yasya jäyate
 yatra tatra gatasyäsya 
  mäthure janma jäyate

Padma Puräëa

9  harau yesäà sthirä bhaktir 
  bhüyasé yeñu tatkåpä
 teñämevahi dhanyänäà 
  mathuräyäà bhavedrati

Padma Puräëa

10  catväriçanda yojanänäà 
  tatastu mathurästhitä
 tatra devo hariù säkñät 
  svayaà tiñöhati sarvadä

Väyu Puräëa

11  aho madhupuré dhanyä 
  vaikuëöhäcca garéyasé
 dinamekaà niväsena 
  harau bhakti prajäyate
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 trirätramapi ye tatra 
  vasanti manujämune
 harir dåçyati sukhaà teñäà  
  muktänäpi durlabham

12  adyävanti patad grahaà 
  kuru kare mäye çanairvéjaya
 chatra käïci gåhäëa käçi 
  purataù pädüyugaà dhäraya
 näyodhye bhaja sambhraà  
  stutikathäà nodagäraya dvärake
 deviàya bhavatéñu hanta 
  mathurä dåñöiprasädaà dadhe

13  The son of Aniruddha, who is the 
son of Çré Kåñëa’s son Pradyumna.

14  Pratibhü means “to be equal to”. A 
pratibhü-vigraha is a deity that is 
considered nondifferent from the 
original deity it replaces.

15  avimukteù naraù snäto 
  muktià präpnotyasaàçayam
 taträtha muïcate präëän 
  mam lokaà sa gacchati

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

16  catväriçanda yojanänäà 
  tatastu mathurästhitä
 tatra devo hariù säkñät 
  svayaà tiñöhati sarvadä 

Väyu Puräëa

17  A type of fire sacrifice which 
lasts five days and requires a 
minimum of sixteen priests, 
performed by someone who 
wants to go to heaven.

18  prayäga näma térthaà 
  tu devänämapi durllabhaà
 tasmin snäto naro devi! 
  agniñöoma-phalaà labhet

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

19  tathä kanakhalaà térthaà 
  guhya térthaà paraà mama 
 snäna-mätreëa taträpi 
  näkapåñöhe sa modate

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

20  asti kñetraà paraà guhyaà 
  tindukaà näma kramataù
 tasmin snäto naro devi! 
  mama loke mahéyate

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

21  The period during which the 
sun or a planet enters into a new 
zodiac sign.

22  An elaborate fire sacrifice that 
establishes one as the emperor of 
the world.

23  tataù paraà süryatérthaà 
  sarva-päpa-vimocanam
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 virocanena balinä 
  süryyastvärädhitaù purä
 äditye ’hani saìkräntau 
  grahaëe candra-süryyayoù
 tasmin snäto naro devi! 
  räjasüyaphalaà labhet

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

24  tataù para vaöasvämé 
  térthänäà tértham-uttamam
 vaöasväméti vikhyäto 
  yatra devo diväkaraù

 tattértha caiva yo bhaktyä 
  raviväre niñevate
 präpnotyärogyam-aiçvaryya 
  mante ca gatim-uttamäm

Saura Puräëa

25  A ceremony in honour and for 
the benefit of deceased relatives, 
in which the forefathers are 
offered piëòa, an oblation of rice 
or flour.

26  A riceball or flour cake offered 
to deceased ancestors; oblation at 
the çräddha ceremony.

27  yatra dhruvena santapåm 
  icchayä paramaà tapaù
 tatraiva snäna-mätreëa
  dhruvaloke mahéyate

 dhruva-térthe ca vasudhe! 
  yaù sräddhaà kurute naraù
 pitåna santärayet sarvän 
  pitåpakñe viçeñataù

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

28  dakñiëe dhruva-térthasya 
  åñi-térthaà prakértitam
 yatra snäto naro devi! 
  mama loka mahéyate

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

29  dakñiëe åñi-térthasya 
  mokña-térthaà vasundhare
 snäna-mätreëa vasudhe! 
  mokñaà präpnoti mänavaù

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

30  tatraiva koöi-térthaà tu 
  devänämapi durllabham
 tatra snänena dänena 
  mama loke mahéyate

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

31  tatraiva bodhi-térthantu 
  pitåëämapi durllabham
 piëòaà datvä tu vasudhe! 
  pitålokaà sa gacchati

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

32  One believing that the Supreme 
Lord has no potencies.
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33  uttare tvasikuëòäïca 
  térthantu navasaìjïakam
 navatérthät paraà tértha 
  na bhütaà na bhaviñyati

(Ädi-varäha Puräëa)

34  tataù saàyamanaà näma 
  térthaà trailokya-viçrutam
 tatra snäto naro devi! 
  mama lokaà sa gacchati

(Ädi-varäha Puräëa)

35  dhäräsampätane snätvä 
  näkapåñöhe sa modate
 athätra muïcate präëän 
  mama lokaà sa gacchati

(Ädi-varäha Puräëa)

36  ataù paraà nägatérthaà 
  térthänäm uttamottamam
 yatra snätvä divaà yänti 
  ye måtäste ’punarbhaväù

(Ädi-varäha Puräëa)

37  ghaëöäbharaëakaà térthaà 
  sarvva-päpa-pramocanam
 yasmin snäto naro devi! 
  süryyaloke mahéyate

(Ädi-varäha Puräëa)

38  térthänäm-uttamaà térthaà 
  brahmaloke’tiviçrutam
 tatra snätvä ca pétvä ca 
  niyato niyatäsanaù
 brahmaëä samanujïäto 
  viñëulokaà sa gacchati

(Ädi-varäha Puräëa)

39  somatérthaà tu vasudhe! 
  pavitre yamunämbhasi
 taträbhiñekaà kurvéta 
  sarvva-karma-pratiñöhitaù
 modate somaloke tu 
  idameva na saàçayaù

(Ädi-varäha Puräëa)

40  sarasvatyäïca patanaà 
  sarva-päpa-haraà çubham
 tatra snätvä naro devi! 
  avarëo’pi yatir bhavet

(Ädi-varäha Puräëa)

41  cakra-térthaà tu vikhyätaà 
  mäthure mama maëòale
 yastatra kurute snänaà 
  trirätropoñito naraù
 snäna-mätreëa manujo 
  mucyate brahma-hatyayä

(Ädi-varäha Puräëa)
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42  daçäsvamedham åñibhiù 
  püjitaà sarvadä purä
 tatra ye snänti manujäs 
  teñäà svargo na durllabhaù

(Ädi-varäha Puräëa)

43  térthaà tu vighnaräjasya 
  puëyaà päpa-haraà çubham
 tatra snätaà tu manujaà
   vighnaräjo na péòayet

(Ädi-varäha Puräëa)

44  tataù paraà koöi-térthäà 
  térthänäà paramaà çubham
 tatraiva snäna-mätreëa 
  gaväà koöi-phalaà labhet

(Ädi-varäha Puräëa)

45  tato gokarëa térthäkhyaà 
  térthaà bhuvanaviçrutam
 vidyate viçvanäthasya 
  viñëoratyanta-vallabham

(Ädi-varäha Puräëa)

46  A celestial being.

47  Vairäja means that this 
particular Brahmä is of jéva-
tattva.



“As the boys herded the 
cows, delightful uproars 
would break out amongst 
them. In this way, all of 
Madhuvana was showered 

with the sweet nectar 
(madhu) of prema, which 

Çré K åñëa and Çré 
Balaräma relished while 

grazing the cows.”



Madhuvana





 

 
  

adhuvana lies south-west of Çré Mathurä, 
about two-and-a-half miles from Bhüteçvara 
Mahädeva. It is one of Vraja’s twelve famous 
forests. In Satya-yuga, Bhagavän killed a demon 
named Madhu here, for which He became 
known as Madhusüdana. Likewise, this forest 
became known as Madhuvana, because it is as 
endearing and sweet as the Supreme Lord Çré 

Madhusüdana Himself.1

Another name of Madhusüdana is Mädhava, because He 
is the beloved (dhava) of Çrématé Rädhikä, who is the foremost 
among all Lakñmés. This Çré Mädhava is the presiding deity of 
this forest. While taking bath here or performing äcamana one 
should chant the following mantra – oà hräà hréà madhuvana-
adhipataye mädhaväya namaù svähä. Chanting this mantra 
renders one’s parikramä of this forest successful. The present 
name of Madhuvana is Maholé-gräma. On the eastern side of the 
village of Maholé is Dhruva-öélä, where the deities of the child 
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Dhruva and his worshipful four-armed Çré Näräyaëa splendidly 
reside. Dhruva performed severe austerities here to attract the 
Supreme Lord, using the mantra Devarñi Närada had given him. 
Being pleased with his worship, the Lord appeared before Dhruva 
and awarded him absolute monarchy over the entire Earth for 
36,000 years, followed by rulership of Dhruvaloka, an imperishable 
abode of Çré Hari within this material universe.

In Tretä-yuga, the sages and other residents of Madhuvana were 
terrified by the atrocities committed by the Madhu demon, who, 
after performing severe austerities, had obtained a trident from 
Çaìkarajé. As long as that trident remained in Madhu’s hands, 
no demigod, demon or human being could defeat him. Although 
Madhu was a prince in the dynasty of the Sungod (sürya-vaàça), 
he became cruel and devoid of good conduct due to bad association. 
His father rejected him and banished him from the kingdom. 
Madhu lived in Madhuvana, where he established a new kingdom 
in which he harassed the citizens. Mändhätä, the highly illustrious 
king of the sun dynasty, wanted to punish Madhu and therefore 
he attacked him, but he was slain by Madhu’s trident.

Before his death, Madhudaitya gave that trident to his son, 
Lavaëäsura. He told him that as long as this infallible trident 
remained in his hands no one would be able to kill him; rather, it 
would kill all his enemies.

Trident in hand, Lavaëäsura’s tyranny was even more cruel 
than his father’s. The great sages of Madhuvana and surrounding 
areas, distressed by his atrocities, went to Çré Räma in Ayodhyä 
and humbly prayed for protection. They informed Çré Räma of 
Lavaëäsura’s might and of his infallible trident that rendered him 
invincible. They explained that killing him would not be possible 
as long as he had his trident at hand.

In Ayodhyä, the Supreme Lord Çré Rämacandra coronated His 
younger brother Çatrughna as the king of Madhuvana. Çatrughna 
asked Lord Rämacandra for the powerful deity of Çré Varäha, 
that Rämacandra had brought from Laìkä, and his elder brother 
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Dhruva (left) and his worshipful 
Çré Näräyaëa
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happily agreed. Çatrughna then went with the sages to the äçrama 
of Välméki Åñi and, after receiving his blessings, proceeded to 
Madhuvana. Bow and arrows in hand, Çatrughna arrived at the 
entrance of Lavaëäsura’s cave at a time when Lavaëäsura had gone 
hunting in the woods, and had left his trident behind in the cave. 
When the demon returned, carrying dead elephants, deer and other 
animals, Çatrughna challenged him to battle and a fierce fight 
ensued. In desperation, Lavaëäsura tried to get hold of his trident, 
but Çré Çatrughna, the highly valorous warrior and subduer of his 
enemies, was able to obstruct him, and with his sharp arrows he 
succeeded in cutting off his head. Çatrughna then re-established 
the deserted Madhupuré and installed Lord Varähadeva there. This 
Ädi-varähadeva is still present at the very same location in present 
day Mathurä, which lies within Madhuvana.

The deity of Çré Çatrughna
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Lord Mädhava’s dear Madhu-kuëòa also lies in Madhuvana, and 
is now also called Kåñëa-kuëòa. Nearby is the cave of Lavaëäsura. 
A deity of Çré Çatrughna resides in a temple near Kåñëa-kuëòa.

Towards the end of Dväpara-yuga, Çré Kåñëa would take 
hundreds of thousands of cows out to graze, walking behind them 
and calling out their names: “Dhaulé! Dhümré! Kälindé! …” He 
would make sounds to instruct them, such as “Hiyo-hiyo! – Come, 
come!”, “Dhéré-dhéré! – Slowly, slowly!” and “Téré-téré! – Come to the 
river-bank to drink!” As He walked with Däü Bhaiyä (Baladeva), 
Kåñëa played His sweet flute, and laughed and joked, placing His 
hands on the shoulders of the sakhäs. As the boys herded the cows, 
delightful uproars would break out amongst them. In this way, all 
of Madhuvana was showered with the sweet nectar (madhu) of 
prema, which Çré Kåñëa and Çré Balaräma relished while grazing 
the cows. While walking along like this, sometimes Kåñëa’s thirsty 
eyes would look with sidelong glances at the gopés who were hiding 
within the kuïjas or on the balconies or windows of their palaces. 
The beautiful young ladies of Vraja worshipped Kåñëa with their 
loving sidelong glances as He returned from the forest. Kåñëa would 
show that He accepted their worship by the movement of His eyes. 
To the young ladies of Vraja, even a second in separation from 
Kåñëa would feel like millions of millenniums, and a millennium 
in His company would seem like a fraction of a second.

Kåñëa’s cow herding pastimes in Madhuvana are as sweet as 
honey (madhu) and beyond description. In Kali-yuga, about five 
hundred fifty years ago, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited Vraja 
and came to Madhuvana, where a momentary vision (sphürti ) of 
Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes overwhelmed Him with ecstasy. Each year, 
many groups of pilgrims stop here to rest.

In Madhuvana, Däüjé and the sakhäs would dance as they 
relished the sweet nectar of this forest. This is well known. Today, 
one can also take darçana of the black deity of Däüjé here. There 
is a deep secret behind the black colour of this deity. After leaving 
Våndävana and Mathurä, Çré Kåñëa and Baladeva resided in Dvärakä 
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with Their relatives. When Baladeva heard about the restlessness 
and lamentation of all of Vraja in separation from Çré Kåñëa, He 
wanted to take Kåñëa back there, yet because this was somehow 
delayed, Baladeva went there alone. He did His best to console 
everyone, but when He saw the extent of their state of separation 
from Kåñëa, He also felt intense separation from Him. Meditating 
upon Çyäma and His pastimes in Vraja, Baladeva began to relish 
çyäma-rasa (or mädhura-rasa), and Himself took on a çyäma 

Madhu-kuëòa 
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(blackish-blue) complexion. 
This çyäma-rasa is the 
only honey that is truly 
sweet and it is eternally 
relished by Baladeva, who 
thus remains perpetually 
immersed in the ecstasy of 
kåñëa-prema.

Endnotes
1  madhorvanaà prathamato 
  yatra vai mathuräpuré
 madhudaityo hato yatra 
  hariëä viçvamürtinä

Ädi-varäha Puräëa



“Upon hearing the 
words of Their friends, 
Kåñëa and Balaräma 
laughed and, desiring 
to give them pleasure, 
entered Tälavana in 

their company.”



Tälavana



 aho tälavanaà puëyaà yatra tälairhato suraù
 hitäya yädavänäïca ätmakréòanakäya ca

       
(Skanda Puräëa) 

“Aah, this is the same T älavana where 
Çré Kåñëa and Çré Balaräma killed 
the ass-demon, Dhenukäsura, for the 
benefit of the Yädavas and the pleasure 
of the sakhäs.”



his forest is situated about six miles south of 
Mathurä and two-and-a-half miles south-west 
of Madhuvana. It was once an enchanting 
forest full of palm (täla) trees. Cruel Kaàsa had 
appointed one of his followers, Dhenukäsura, to 
guard this forest, a duty he carefully performed 
along with his many wives and sons. Only 
Mahäräja Kaàsa and his followers enjoyed the 

forest’s sweet täla fruits, which were otherwise inaccessible to 
ordinary people.

One day, while herding the cows, Kåñëa and Baladeva together 
with the cowherd boys wandered near Tälavana. The boys were 
so ravenous that they implored Kåñëa and Baladeva to protect 
them from the demon of hunger and said that they could smell 
sweet, ripe täla fruits coming from nearby. Hearing this, Kåñëa 
and Baladeva led them into Tälavana.1

In the forest, Baladeva shook one of the palm trees. The 
fruit thudded to the ground and the cowherd boys jumped for 
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joy. Hearing the sound of the falling fruits, Dhenukäsura and his 
followers attacked Kåñëa and Baladeva with great force, kicking 
Them with their hind legs. Without strain or effort, Baladeva 
Prabhu caught the hind legs of the valorous Dhenukäsura, whirled 
him around in the sky and threw him on to the top of a huge palm 
tree. The demon passed stool and urine and then died. Kåñëa started 
killing Dhenukäsura’s donkey followers, and soon their urine, stool 
and blood contaminated the entire forest. All the palm trees fell 
on each other and were destroyed. Later, when Tälavana was again 
clean, the sakhäs and everyone else could easily go there.

This pastime carries some deep and important teachings. 
Çré Baladeva Prabhu is akhaëòa guru-tattva, the complete and 
undivided principle of guru. In other words, He is that personality  
from whom all bona fide spiritual masters manifest. It is only by 
the mercy of the spiritual master that a sädhaka can protect his 
heart from ignorance. A genuine guru alone can remove all types 
of ignorance from the heart of a sincere disciple and infuse it 
with devotion to Çré Kåñëa (kåñëa-bhakti ). Dhenukäsura is the 
personification of ignorance. Realisation of the truth about Çré 
Kåñëa (kåñëa-tattva), the science of devotional service to Him 
(bhakti-tattva) and the nature of the illusory energy (mäyä-tattva) 
is only possible by the mercy of Çré Baladeva Prabhu. Only then 
will bhakti for Kåñëa become strong and fixed.

Due to foolishness, donkeys carry all kinds of loads in this 
material world. They are very lusty, and tolerate the kicks of she-
donkeys and the beatings of washermen. Those who, out of gross 
foolishness, neglect to worship the Supreme Lord, carry all the bad 
qualities of a donkey. During the rainy season, when there is plenty 
of grass, the foolish donkey assumes he has not eaten anything 
and thus becomes lean and thin. And during the summer, when 
there is a scarcity of grass, the donkey assumes he has eaten it all 
and thus becomes fat.

Here, at Tälavana, lies Balabhadra-kuëòa and a temple of 
Baladeva.
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The deity of Baladeva
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Balabhadra-kuëòa 
 and the temple of Baladeva
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Endnote
1  This is described as follows 

in Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
(10.15.27):

 evaà suhåd-vacaù çrutvä 
  suhåt-priya-cikérñayä
 prahasya jagmatur gopair
  våtau tälavanaà prabhü

“Upon hearing the words 
of Their friends, Kåñëa 
and Balaräma laughed 
and, desiring to give them 
pleasure, entered Tälavana 
in their company.”



“While herding the cows, 
Çré K åñëa, Çré Balaräma 

and the cowherd boys wandered 
throughout this delightful place. 
Çré K åñëa Himself sported in 

this kuëòa with the cowherd boys 
and with sweet words He would 

summon the cows to the bank 
of the pond by exclaiming,

 “Téré-téré!” And then with 
“Cüì-cüì!” He would tell them to 
drink water. The boys decorated 
each other with garlands made 

of kumudiné flowers.”



Kumudavana





wo miles west of Tälavana is Kumudavana, 
which presently goes by the name Kudaravana. 
The kuëòa here is called both Kumudiné-kuëòa 
and Vihära-kuëòa. While herding the cows, 
Çré Kåñëa, Çré Balaräma and the cowherd boys 
wandered throughout this delightful place. Çré 
Kåñëa Himself sported in this kuëòa with the 
cowherd boys and with sweet words He would 

summon the cows to the bank of the pond by exclaiming, “Téré-
téré!” And then with “Cüì-cüì!” He would tell them to drink 
water. The boys decorated each other with garlands made of 
kumudiné flowers. Sometimes Kåñëa hid from His sakhäs and, 
unseen by them, He sported in the water here with Çrématé 
Rädhikä, Lalitä, Viçäkhä and other priya-narma-sakhés. There 
is currently a deity of Çré Kapiladeva on the bank of this kuëòa. 
Lord Kapila worshipped Svayam Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa at this 
place.
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From here, the pilgrimage of Vraja proceeds to Bahulävana via 
Çäntanu-kuëòa. In the neighbourhood are picturesque pastime 
places, such as Ompär, Mänako-nagara, Lagäyo, Ambikävana, 
Gaëeçarä (Gandheçvarévana), Datihä (Datéya), Chaööékarä and 
Garuòa-Govinda.

Datihä (Datéya)
Datihä lies about six miles west of Mathurä and two miles 

from Çäntanu-kuëòa. According to the Padma Puräëa, Nanda 
Mahäräja and all the Vrajaväsés, including Çré Kåñëa’s beloved 
gopés, went to Kurukñetra at the time of a solar eclipse to meet 
Kåñëa. Kåñëa repeatedly assured them, saying, “I shall soon return 
to Vraja,” and then sent them back to Vraja. Although the gopas 
and gopés did return to Vraja with Nanda Bäbä, instead of going 
back to Gokula-Mahävana, they waited for Kåñëa near Datihä 
on the other side of the Yamunä (from Gokula). The village in 
which they stayed while waiting for Kåñëa is called Magerä or 
Magherä. After Çré Kåñëa killed Çiçupäla He went to the vicinity 
of Mathurä, where Dantavakra had gone to fight with Him. Kåñëa 
killed Dantavakra at Datihä, and then met with His parents and 
the other Vrajaväsés. Because Dantavakra was killed here, this place 
is called Datihä [a name derived from the Sanskrit dantavakra-ha, 
“killer of Dantavakra”].

Çakaöékarä
The current name of Çakaöékarä is Chaööékarä. It is on the 

Delhi–Mathurä highway, about four miles from Mathurä and two 
miles from Våndävana. Concerned by the violence of the demons 
in Gokula-Mahävana, Nanda Bäbä came to Çakaöékarä with all 
the Vrajaväsés. They established a place to live here by arranging 
their hundreds of thousands of bullock-carts in the shape of a 
crescent moon. This place became known as Çakaöékarä because 
the Vrajaväsés used bullock-carts (çakaöa) to set up their residence. 
Çré Kåñëa and Çré Balaräma would go from here to sweet Våndävana 
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and other nearby places to graze the calves and cows. Kåñëa 
performed räsa-lélä and other Vraja pastimes while living here. 
At that time, Våndävana, the place of Çré Kåñëa’s playful pastimes, 
was not a prosperous city but a rural area ornamented with many 
varieties of groves, creepers and attractive forests.

Garuòa-Govinda
Kåñëa performed various pastimes at this place, which lies 

near Çakaöékarä. One day while grazing the cows, Çré Kåñëa was 
absorbed in playing here with the sakhäs. In their play, Kåñëa made 
Çrédäma Sakhä assume the role of Garuòa and then He climbed 
on his back, acting as if the husband of Lakñmé, Näräyaëa Himself, 
had mounted Garuòa’s back. Even today, one can take darçana of 
Govindajé with Çrédäma in the role of Garuòa.

Garuòa-Govinda
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This location is also connected with Lord Räma’s pastimes. 
When the serpents released by Meghanätha bound Çré Rämacandra 
in their coils, He became helpless. Hearing of this from Devaåñi 
Närada, Garuòa came to the rescue. As soon as the serpents saw 
Garuòa, they released Çré Rämacandra and fled. This incident left 
Garuòa doubtful as to whether Çré Räma was in fact Bhagavän, the 
Supreme Lord, but by associating with Mahätmä Kakabhuñuëòé and 
by receiving darçana of Çré Kåñëa at the time of Kåñëa’s pastimes, 
this delusion was removed. At that time, Çré Kåñëa climbed upon 
his back and assured him that He was indeed the Supreme Lord. 
Garuòa-Govinda is the place where Garuòa had darçana of Çré 
Govinda, the maintainer of the cows and cowherd boys.

Gandheçvaré
The present name of this village is Gaëeçarä-gaon. Çré Kåñëa 

and the cowherd boys would smear aromatic ( gandha) substances 
on their bodies while grazing the cows. It is said that Çré Kåñëa 
became intoxicated by the fragrance emanating from the body of 
Çrématé Rädhikä, who was hiding nearby with Her girlfriends.1 
Seeing Çrématéjé, the flute slipped from His hands, His peacock-
feather crown fell at Her lotus feet, and He fainted.2 This place is 
therefore called Gandheçvaré-tértha.

Çrématé Rädhikä is also called Gändharvä. To this day, 
Gändharvä-kuëòa (so named after Çrématé Rädhikä) continues to 
celebrate the triumphant, amorous pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. In 
modern times, the name Gandheçvaré has changed to Gaëeçarä.

Khecaré-gaon
Khecaré-gaon is two miles west of Mathurä, and one mile north-

east of Çäntanu-kuëòa. Khecaré refers to the räkñasé Pütanä, a 
demoness who roamed the sky. Kaàsa knew about her power and 
adopted her as his sister. On his request, the impure Pütanä, who 
could transform herself into many forms and who used to drink 
the blood and eat the flesh of small children, came in the guise 
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of a beautiful mother to the house of Nanda Mahäräja to kill Çré 
Kåñëa. Although her breasts were smeared with a deadly poison, Çré 
Kåñëa, the ocean of causeless mercy, sucked out her life along with 
the poison, and bestowed upon her a position equal to a nursemaid 
in the transcendental world. Khecaré-gaon is the place of residence 
of the räkñasé Pütanä.

Çäntanu-kuëòa
Çäntanu-kuëòa is the place where Mahäräja Çäntanu performed 

austerities. Its present name is Satohä, and it is on the Govardhana 
road about three miles from Mathurä. Mahäräja Çäntanu 
worshipped Bhagavän here with the desire to beget a son. This 

 The temple of Çré Çäntanu-Bihäréjé 
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son became famous as Grandsire Bhéñma. Bhéñma’s mother was 
Gaìgä, however, for a particular reason she left Çäntanu Mahäräja. 
The king then became attracted to Satyavaté, who was called 
Matsyagandhä or Matsyodaré, and who possessed great beauty. 
She was living in the house of a fisherman across the Yamunä 
opposite Mathurä. Mahäräja Çäntanu desired to marry her, but the 
fisherman, Däçaräja, was unwilling to give the king his adopted 
daughter in marriage. He said, “If you accept the condition that the 
son born from my daughter will be the successor to your kingdom, 
then you can marry her.” Mahäräja Çäntanu refused this proposal 
for the sake of the crown prince Devavrata (Bhéñma), yet his heart 

Çré Çäntanu-Bihäréjé
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felt great sadness. When Prince Devavrata came to know of this, 
he went to the house of the fisherman and vowed to remain a life-
long brahmacäré. He promised that the child born from Matsyodaré 
would ascend the throne. Thus, he was able to arrange for the 
fisherman’s daughter to marry his father Mahäräja Çäntanu. It is 
believed that while Hastinäpura was Mahäräja Çäntanu’s capital, 
he also had a place of residence here at Çäntanu-kuëòa.

Women who desire a child bathe in this kuëòa. Behind the 
temple there, they make a svastika out of cow dung and perform 
püjä. In the middle of Çäntanu-kuëòa, on a raised hill, is the temple 
of Çäntanu’s worshipful deity, Çré Çäntanu-Bihäréjé.

Endnotes

1 Çré Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi (verse 2) describes this 
as follows:

   yasyä kadäpi vasanäïcalakhekanottha
   dhanyätidhanya-pavanena kåtärthamäné
  yogéndra-durgamagatirmadhusüdano ’pi
   tasyä namo ’stu våñabhänubhüdo diçe ’pi

“Madhusüdana (Kåñëa) is difficult to attain even by 
the best of yogés. However, even He feels Himself 
greatly blessed when He is touched by even the 
slightest playful breeze coming from the tip of 
Çrématé Rädhikä’s garment. I offer my obeisances to 
any direction in which I may find this daughter of 
Mahäräja Våñabhänu.”

2  Çré Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi (verse 39) also states:

  vaàçé karännipatitaù skhalitaà çikhaëòaà
   bhrañöaïca pétavasanaà vrajaräjasünoù
  yasyäù kaöakñaçaraghäta-vimürcchitasya
   täà rädhikäà paricarämi kadä rasena

“When can I worship with rasa that Rädhikä whose 
arrow-like glances cause the prince of Vraja to faint, 
His yellow cloth to fall off, His crown to loosen, and 
His flute to fall from His hand?”



“Once, when Çrématé Rädhikä 
was in Her sulky mood (mäna), 
She hid Herself in a kuïja here. 

In separation from Her, 
Kåñëa became completely distressed. 

With the help of the sakhés 
He was able to find Çrématé 

Rädhikä, and with great dif ficulty 
He pacified Her mäna.”



Bahulävana





   
                                                                                   

 

he charming forest of Bahulävana is full of 
beauty. According to the Skanda Puräëa 
(Mathurä-khaëòa), Çré Hari’s sakhé Bahulä 
resides here – bahulä çréhareù patné tatra tiñöhati 
sarvadä. This place is now called Bäöé. It lies 
seven miles west of Mathurä, between Rädhä-
kuëòa and Våndävana. Saìkarñaëa-kuëòa and 
Mäna-sarovara are two kuëòas in Bahulävana. 

Once, when Çrématé Rädhikä was in Her sulky mood (mäna), 
She hid Herself in a kuïja here. In separation from Her, Kåñëa 
became completely distressed. With the help of the sakhés He 
was able to find Çrématé Rädhikä, and with great difficulty He 
pacified Her mäna.

It is popularly believed that any desire of a person who 
takes bath here will be fulfilled. In the temple on the bank of 
Saìkarñaëa-kuëòa are deities of Çré Kåñëa, a tiger, a cow, its calf 
and a brähmaëa. According to local lore, a cow named Bahulä 
was once drinking water from this pond when a fierce tiger 
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attacked and caught her. She assured the tiger that she would return 
to be eaten after she had first gone to the house of her master, a 
brähmaëa, and fed milk to her hungry calf. When she got home, she 
told her calf to drink milk to his full satisfaction, and told him about 
her promise to the tiger. However, the calf insisted on going with her 
without drinking any milk. The brähmaëa also prepared himself 
to go alone. He planned to leave the cow and calf at home and 
give himself to the tiger as food. In the end, all three approached 
the tiger, each willing to sacrifice himself. At that moment, Çré 
Kåñëa Himself appeared there, and the tiger underwent a change 
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of heart. By the mercy of Çré Kåñëa, the brähmaëa returned home 
safely with his cow and calf.

Çré Rädhä-kuëòa lies within Bahulävana. On Bahuläñöamé it 
is customary to take bath in Çré Rädhä-kuëòa. Large numbers of 
people assemble to bathe here on that day.

When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wandered through the 
different forests, He became overwhelmed by the natural beauty 
of this place. A charming and heart-rending description of this 
is given in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä, Chapter 17) as 
follows: When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu entered Bahulävana, 

Saìkarñaëa-kuëòa
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the beautiful cows grazing there surrounded Him. They stopped 
eating the grass and, overflowing with prema, began to bellow and 
lick His body. Seeing the affectionate motherly mood of the cows, 
Mahäprabhu became completely absorbed in ecstatic waves of 
prema. When He regained some external consciousness, He began 
caressing the cows and they did not want to leave Him. It was with 
great difficulty that the cowherd folk forced them onwards.

Again Çré Mahäprabhu became absorbed in transcendental 
emotions. Weeping He called out, “Kothäya kåñëa, kothäya kåñëa? – 
Where is Kåñëa? Where is Kåñëa?” Herds of deer and does gathered 
and fearlessly licked Mahäprabhu’s limbs with affection. Parrots, 
cuckoos and bees began singing in the fifth note, and peacocks 
danced before Him. Completely jubilant, the trees and creepers 
covered themselves in buds, new leaves and flowers. With their 
arm-like branches and twigs, they lovingly offered their flowers 
and fruits at the lotus feet of Çréman Mahäprabhu.

Seeing the ecstatic emotions of the moving and non-moving 
entities of Våndävana, Çréman Mahäprabhu’s absorption in 
transcendental ecstasy intensified. He loudly cried, “Chant ‘Kåñëa’, 
chant ‘Kåñëa’!” and all of those moving and non-moving entities 
echoed His words. Sometimes Mahäprabhu, crying piteously, 
clasped hold of the necks of the deer and does who gazed at His 
lotus face with love-filled glances and tear-filled eyes.

A little further on, Çréman Mahäprabhu saw a female and male 
parrot (säré and çuka) sitting opposite each other on two branches of 
a tree, lovingly quarrelling about the glories of the Divine Couple, 
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa.

Çuka:  My Kåñëa is Madana-mohana, the enchanter of Cupid’s 
mind.

Säré:  Yes, He is – as long as my Rädhä is at His left side. Other-
wise, He is only Madana (Cupid).

Çuka:  My Kåñëa lifted Giriräja on His finger.
Säré:  Because my Rädhä transmitted power into Him; other-

wise, how could He have done so?
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Çuka:  My Kåñëa is the life of the whole universe.
Säré:  My Rädhä is the life of that life.
Çuka:  My Kåñëa’s head is beautifully decorated with a peacock-

feather.
Säré:  Only because my Rädhä’s name is marked on that 

feather.
Çuka:  The peacock-feather on my Kåñëa’s head leans to the 

left.
Säré:  Because it wants to bow down to my Rädhä’s feet.
Çuka:  My Kåñëa is the moon.
Säré:  My Rädhä is the trap that captures that moon.
Çuka:  There is no need to quarrel uselessly. Let us glorify the 

Youthful Couple together.
Säré:  I happily agree to this.
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This loving quarrel between the çuka and säré is also described 
in Govinda-lélämåta. Here, the male parrot says (13.29): 

“May our Lord Jagamohana, whose unparalleled beauty 
plunders the wealth of patience of an innumerable multitude 
of women, whose world-famous glory astounds even Lakñmé-
devé, whose strength turns the majestic Govardhana mountain 
into a child’s toy, who has unlimited qualities, whose simple 
disposition entertains everyone, and whose glory substantiates 
the welfare of the entire universe, protect the entire world.” 1

Hearing this, the female parrot replies (Govinda-lélämåta 
13.30): 

“Çuka, Çré Rädhikä’s divine love, beauty, dancing, excellent 
calmness, expertise in music, wealth of good qualities, and 
poetic compositions, or in other words, Her erudition, are all 
so attractive that She steals away the heart of Çré Kåñëa, who 
enchants the mind of the entire universe.” 2

The male parrot then says (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-
lélä 17.214): 

“Dear säré, all glories to Çré Madana-mohana, the enchanter of 
Cupid, who carries a flute. He steals the heart of all the women 
in the entire universe, and enjoys with the gopés.” 3

After hearing the parrots’ loving quarrel, Çréman Mahäprabhu 
watched the dance of the peacocks. Seeing their bluish necks 
He remembered Kåñëa and became so overwhelmed in ecstatic 
love that He fell down on the earth in a faint. His companions 
somehow brought Him back to consciousness, and He continued 
His parikramä of Vraja.

Çaknä-gaon
This village is situated one mile from the village of Bäöé. Here, 

one can take darçana of Balabhadra-kuëòa and Däüjé Temple.
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Toña-gaon
The gopa Toña, an expert dancer, lived in this village. He 

taught Çré Kåñëa how to dance expertly too, by which Kåñëa 
became extremely satisfied (santoña). Tarasa-kuëòa lies here. Kåñëa, 
Balaräma, the cows and cowherd boys would feel most satisfied 
when they drank the water of this kuëòa. This village is therefore 
called Toña-gaon.

Jakhina-gräma
This village lies two miles from Toña-gaon. Its previous name 

was Dakñiëa-gräma. While Çrématé Rädhikä’s leftist mood, vämya-
bhäva, is renowned and is most pleasing to Çré Kåñëa, each and 
every transcendental sentiment of every heroine exists in Çrématé 
Rädhikä. Therefore, under certain special circumstances, Kiçoréjé 
pleases Çré Kåñëa by manifesting the bhävas of a right-wing heroine 
(dakñiëa näyikä). This village is thus also called Dakñiëa-gräma.

It is also known as Jakñiëa or Jakhina-gräma, because Däüjé 
once killed a yakñiëé 4 here who was obstructing Kåñëa’s playful 
pastimes. Balabhadra-kuëòa lies here, and one can take darçana 
of the deities Baladeva and Revaté.

Vihäravana
This is a place of the Divine Couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s playful 

pastimes (vihära). Here Çrématé Rädhikä tested Kåñëa’s dancing 
skills.

priya ko nacvan sikhavat rädhä pyäré!
män-gumän lakuö lie öhäòhé

manthargati jab hi, òarpat kuïj-bihäré

“Rädhä-pyäré is holding a stick of pride and anger (män-gumän) 
and is teaching Her beloved Kuïja-bihäré to dance. But if, 
while Rädhä-pyäré is instructing Him, He makes a mistake in a 
swift movement of the dance, the sharp glances shooting from 
Pyäréjé’s eyes punish Him.”
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Vihära-kuëòa lies here. This is where Kåñëa and His cowherd 
boy friends performed water-sports and had the cows drink its 
pure and sweet water. Nearby is a very attractive grove of kadamba 
trees, in which one can see the imprints of the Lord’s lotus feet 
under a small canopy.

Basaunté and Räla-gräma
Basaunté currently goes by the name of Basaté, and Räla by the 

name of Rära-gräma. When Nanda Bäbä left Gokula-Mahävana 
with his family and moved to Chaööékarä, his friend Våñabhänu 
Mahäräja resided in Basaunté-gräma. This place received the 
name Basaunté because he resided (bäsa karnä) here. Nearby is 
Räla-gräma, where Çrématéjé performed Her childhood pastimes 
(bälya-lélä). In Her youth She performed some pastimes (paugaëòa-
léläs) in Basaunté. Varsänä, Jävaöa and Rädhä-kuëòa are places 
of Her teenage pastimes (kiçora-léläs). However, the place of 
Her highest and most perfect playful pastimes (lélä-viläsa) is Çré 
Rädhä-kuëòa.

Nearby are Balabhadra-kuëòa, a temple of Balabhadra and a 
grove of kadamba trees.

Aòéìga
This village is situated nine miles west of Mathurä and four 

miles east of Govardhana on the main road between these places. 
Çré Kåñëa and His sakhäs obstructed the sakhés’ way demanding 
tax from them. Therefore the name of the village is Aòéìga. The 
Hindi word aònä means “to obstruct”.

Here, in Killola-kuëòa, Çré Kåñëa and Balaräma relished joyful 
water-sports (jal-killola).

Mädhuré-kuëòa
Two miles south-east of Aòéìga is Mädhuré-kuëòa, the charming 

place of Rädhä’s dear sakhé Mädhuré. It is also the place where the 
poet Mädhuré däsajé performed his bhajana.
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Mayüra-gräma
This place is situated two miles south-west of Bahulävana. After 

seeing the dancing of the peacocks (mayüra) here, Çré Kåñëa started 
dancing with great pleasure in the midst of His beloved gopés. The 
peacocks very happily gave one of their beautiful multi-coloured 
feathers as an offering to Kåñëa, which He placed on His head. 
Mayüra-kuëòa is a place of darçana here.

Chaknä-gräma
This village is situated near Mayüra-gräma. When Çré Kåñëa, 

Balaräma and the sakhäs were out tending the cows, the gopés here 
fed them buttermilk (chäch) to the boys’ full satisfaction.

Endnotes
1  saundaryam lalanäli-dhairya-
  dalanaà lélä ramä-stambhiné
 téryäm kandukitädri-varyam 
  amaläù päre-parärddhaà guëäù
 çélaà sarva-janänuraïjanam aho 
  yasyäyam asmat-prabhur viçvaà
 viçva-janéna-kértir avatät 
  kåñëe jagan-mohanaù

2  çré-rädhikäyäù priyatä svarüpatä 
  suçélatä nartana-gäna-cäturé
 guëäli-sampata kavitä ca räjate 
  jagan-mohana-citta-mohiné

3 vaàçé-dhäré jagan-näré 
  citta-häré sa särike
 vihäré gopa-närébhir 
  jéyän madana-mohanaù

4  A yakñiëé is a female yakña, a 
ghostly follower of the demigod 
Kuvera, the treasurer of the 
demigods.
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“Among all the gopés, 
Çrématé Rädhä 
is Çré K åñëa’s 
präëa-vallabhä, 

the dear most beloved 
of His life. Similarly, 
Rädhä’s dear kuëòa 

is also extremely 
dear to Him.”



Rädhä-kuëòa 

& Çyäma-kuëòa





   
                                                                                   

 

he Padma Puräëa states:

           yathä rädhä priyä viñëoù
   tasyäù kuëòaà priyaà tathä
           sarva-gopéñu sevaikä
   viñëoratyanta-vallabhä

“Among all the gopés, Çrématé Rädhä is Çré 
Kåñëa’s präëa-vallabhä, the dear most beloved 

of His life. Similarly, Rädhä’s dear kuëòa is also extremely 
dear to Him.”

The Varäha Puräëa1 declares: “O Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, O Çré 
Kåñëa-kuëòa, You destroy all sins and award liberation in the 
form of prema. I bow down to you again and again.” The different 
Puräëas are filled with innumerable descriptions of the glories 
of these two kuëòas.

In Vraja-viläsa-stava (text 53)2, Çréla Raghunätha däsa 
Gosvämé prays: “Çré Govardhana, is the arena of the nectarean 
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räsa, where the most confidential amorous pastimes of the Divine 
Couple take place. Because it and other places are situated in Çré 
Våndävana, Våndävana has become exceedingly charming. Yet 
the glories of Våndävana, what to speak of Vraja-maëòala’s other 
pastime places, are not equal to a mere shadow of a particle of the 
glories of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa. I take shelter of this Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, 
which is more dear to Çré Mukunda than His own life.”

Çré Rädhä-kuëòa lies in a village named Äriöa, about three 
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miles north-east of Govardhana and fourteen miles from Mathurä 
and Våndävana. Ariñöäsura was a servant of Kaàsa who assumed 
the form of a bull and attacked Kåñëa with the aim of killing Him, 
but Kåñëa killed him instead at this place.

At Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, the Divine Couple, Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, 
perform Their midday pastimes, and freely enjoy a variety of 
amorous pastimes without obstruction. This is not possible anywhere 
else. Therefore, Rädhä-kuëòa is considered to be the topmost place 

Çré Rädhä-kuëòa
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of bhajana, superior even to Nandagaon, Varsänä, Våndävana 
and Govardhana. This confidential place, surcharged with the 
highest and most sublime loving transcendental sentiments, was 
therefore revealed by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself, who is 
endowed with the sentiment and lustre of Çré Rädhä. Previously, 
Çré Mädhavendra Puré, Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé and Çré Bhügarbha 
Gosvämé also came to Vraja, where they revealed various pastime 
places of Kåñëa; but even they did not reveal this most confidential 
of places. Only Çré Gaurasundara, who is Çré Rädhä and Çré Kåñëa 
combined, was able to do so.

The appearance of Rädhä-kuëòa & Çyäma-kuëòa
Çré Kåñëa killed Ariñöäsura during the day. That same night, 

He met with Çré Rädhikä and His other beloveds here. He was 
very eager to embrace Çrématé Rädhikä, but as soon as He reached 
out to do so, She jokingly stepped back and said, “Today, You have 
killed a bull, which belongs to the cow family. You have therefore 

Çré Rädhä-kuëòa
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committed the sin of killing a cow. Please do not touch My pure 
body.”

Smiling, Kåñëa answered, “O dear most one, I killed a demon 
who had deceitfully assumed the form of a bull, so how can sin 
touch Me?”

Çrématéjé insisted, “Whatever he was, he was in the form of a 
bull when You killed him, so You are definitely guilty of the sin of 
killing a cow.” The sakhés fully supported Her words.

Çré Kåñëa asked how He could atone for this sin. Çrématéjé smiled 
and answered, “The only atonement is to bathe in every holy place 
in the world.” Hearing this, Çré Kåñëa created a wide kuëòa simply 
by striking His heel on the ground. He then summoned all the holy 
places from all over the planet to come there. Uncountable holy 
places promptly came before Kåñëa in their personified forms, and 
Kåñëa asked them to enter the kuëòa as water. Within a moment, 
the kuëòa was filled with pure, sacred water. When Çré Kåñëa had 
bathed in that kuëòa He again tried to embrace Çrématéjé, but in 

Çré Çyäma-kuëòa
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response to the bragging of Her dear most beloved, Çrématé Rädhikä 
now wanted to manifest a kuëòa full of water that was larger and 
more exquisite than Kåñëa’s. She and Her sakhés stubbornly dug 
out a very attractive kuëòa nearby with their bracelets, but not 
so much as a drop of water appeared in it. Kåñëa joked that they 
could take water from His kuëòa, but Çrématéjé along with Her 
innumerable sakhés indignantly prepared themselves to bring 
water from Mänasé-gaìgä in clay pots. Çré Kåñëa signalled to the 
holy places that they should insist that Çrématéjé and Her sakhés fill 
up their kuëòa with water from His. The holy places personified 
prayed to Çrématé Rädhikä and Her sakhés and glorified them in 
many ways. Thus they pleased Her. She gave them permission to 
enter Her kuëòa and immediately, a current of water flowed from 
Kåñëa-kuëòa into Rädhä-kuëòa. With great pleasure, Çré Kåñëa 
bathed and sported with Çrématé Rädhikä and the sakhés in the 
water of this dear kuëòa.

These two kuëòas manifested at midnight on Kåñëäñöamé (the 
eighth day of the dark moon) in the month of Kärtika; therefore, 
thousands of people bathe here at midnight on this day, which 
is known as Bahuläñöamé. The Padma Puräëa states: “Radiantly 
beautiful Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is situated at the foot of Govardhana 
Hill. Faithful people who bathe here on Kåñëäñöamé in the month of 
Kärtika receive prema-bhakti and thus serve Çré Rädhä-Kuïjabihäré 
Çré Hari.” 3 This same Puräëa also states: “Unalloyed devotees of Çré 
Rädhä-Kåñëa who go to Çré Rädhä-kuëòa on the day of Dépävalé in 
the month of Kärtika are granted a vision of the complete Vraja-
maëòala as well the entire universe.” 4

The history of the kuëòas after Çré Kåñëa left for Dvärakä
Some time after Çré Kåñëa had left for Dvärakä, both kuëòas 

disappeared. While uncovering the pastime places of Vraja, Çré 
Kåñëa’s great-grandson, Mahäräja Vajranäbha5, restored these 
two kuëòas under the guidance of Çäëòilya and other sages. Five 
thousand years later, however, they had again disappeared. When 
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to this place, He inquired from 
the local people about Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma-kuëòa, but they 
could provide Him with no information. They could only tell Him 
about Kälé-kheta and Gauré-kheta that lay before them, two fields 
which contained a little water. Çréman Mahäprabhu reverentially 
addressed Kälé-kheta as Çyäma-kuëòa and Gauré-kheta as Rädhä-
kuëòa and offered His respects to them. Then, as He bathed in 
them, He became overwhelmed in ecstasy, and losing all composure 
cried out, “O Rädhä, O Kåñëa!” and fainted. The place where He sat 
down is now called Tamäla-talä; it is also known as Mahäprabhu’s 
sitting-place (baiöhaka).

Tamäla-talä
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 Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s 
sitting-place at Tamäla-talä
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Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé at Rädhä-kuëòa
After the disappearance of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré 

Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé came from Jagannätha Puré and 
performed bhajana at Rädhä-kuëòa. Once, the Mughal emperor 
Akbar was making his way along this path with his vast army. 
The emperor’s divisions of men, elephants, horses and camels were 
very thirsty. Seeing Däsa Gosvämé, Akbar asked, “Is there any big 
pond nearby?” Däsa Gosvämé motioned to him to take water from 
Kälé-kheta and Gauré-kheta. The emperor thought, “This water 
is not sufficient even for a single elephant. How will it quench 
the thirst of my entire army?” However, on the repeated requests 
of Däsa Gosvämé, Emperor Akbar encouraged his men to drink. 
To his amazement, the whole army and its horses, elephants and 
camels drank to their full satisfaction, yet the water in the ponds 
did not reduce even slightly.

Çré Raghunätha 
däsa Gosvämé 
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After performing bhajana here for some time, the thought of 
restoring the two kuëòas entered the mind of Çré Raghunätha däsa 
Gosvämé. But when he remembered the transcendental glories of 
Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, he began to reproach himself for thinking this, 
because he knew that the kuëòa is eternally manifest. At that 
moment, a wealthy person arrived from Badrikäçrama, looking 
for a topmost renunciant named Çré Däsa Gosvämé. He offered 
his prostrated obeisances at the feet of Gosväméjé and said, “I 
am returning from a pilgrimage to Badarikäçrama. Bhagavän Çré 
Badré-näräyaëa has sent me to you. On His order I am offering 
to cover all the expenses required to restore these two ponds to 
their original, charming forms. Kindly accept my offer.” Çré Däsa 
Gosvämé became speechless. Earlier he had rejected this idea, but 
now, knowing it to be the desire of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, he began the 
work of reconstructing the two kuëòas.

While Çré Rädhä-kuëòa was being restored, the banks easily 
formed a rectanglar shape of perfect symmetry. Çyäma-kuëòa was 
also to be rectangular, but, to do this some trees had to be cut down. 
That night, while Çré Däsa Gosvämé was performing bhajana, he 
dozed off, and as if in a dream, he saw five men standing before him. 
“We are the five Päëòavas,” they said. “As trees, we are worshipping 
the Youthful Couple here, so please do not cut us down. Rather, 
let the shape of the pond be crooked.” For this reason, Çré Däsa 
Gosvämé did not have the trees cut down, and allowed the outline 
of the kuëòa to remain crooked, just as Çré Kåñëa is crooked. He 
simply had the pond deepened, and its ghäöas properly restored. 
Both kuëòas are still the same shape today, and over the years a 
few repairs have been carried out.

Q
Giriräja-Govardhana stretches from north to south, taking 

the shape of a peacock. Püïcharé is his tail, which is in the south, 
and Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma-kuëòa, which are his two eyes, are 
in the north.
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The kuëòas as described in Kåñëa-bhävanämåta 
and Govinda-lilämåta

In Kåñëa-bhävanämåta and Govinda-lilämåta, Çréla Viçvanätha 
Cakravarté Öhäkura and Çréla Kåñëa däsa Kaviräja respectively 
describe Çré Rädhä-kuëòa and Çré Çyäma-kuëòa in delightful, 
nectarean ways: Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa is the source of 
all incarnations; He is the origin of everything, yet He is without 
origin; He is the personification of all nectarean mellows (akhila 
rasämåta-mürti) and the source of all power (sarva-çaktimän). 
Even so, He is subservient to the prema of Çrématé Rädhikä, the 
embodiment of mahäbhäva and the topmost of all of His beloveds. 
Çré Kåñëa always establishes the glories of His beloved Kiçoréjé, 
and considers Her superior to Himself. Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma-
kuëòa are non-different from Çré Rädhä and Çré Çyämasundara 
Themselves, and thus Kåñëa also attributes more importance to 
Rädhä-kuëòa than to Çyäma-kuëòa.

North of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is the kuïja of Çré Lalitä-devé, 
Lalitänandada, which is shaped like a golden, eight-petalled lotus. 
In the north-east is Viçäkhänandada, the bejewelled kuïja of 
Viçäkhä Sakhé, which is shaped like a sixteen-petalled lotus. In 
the east is Citränandada, the kuïja of Citrä Sakhé, which displays 
an amazing variety of forms and colours. In the south-east is the 
kuïja of Indulekhä Sakhé, Indulekhänandada. It is shaped like an 
eight-petalled lotus and is made of diamonds. In the south is the 
kuïja of Campakalatä Sakhé, Campakalatänandada-kuïja, shaped 
like a golden lotus. And in the south-west is the lotus-like kuïja of 
Raìgadevé, Raìgadevé-sukhada, which is inlaid with blue sapphires. 
Tuìgavidyänandada is the kuïja of Tuìgavidyä Sakhé. This kuïja, 
in the west, resembles a lotus made of red rubies. In the north-
west lies Änandada, or Sudevé-sukhada-kuïja, the lotus-shaped 
kuïja of Sudevé, which is inlaid with emeralds. In the centre of 
Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is Anaìgamaïjaré-änandada-kuïja, shaped like 
a sixteen-petalled lotus inlaid with moonstones. This kuïja, also 
known as Svänanda-sukhada-kuïja, belongs to Anaìga Maïjaré. 
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It is connected with the bank of the kuëòa by a bridge made of 
moonstones.

In the north-western area of Çré Çyäma-kuëòa is a delightful place 
made of diamonds, emeralds and other precious stones where Çrématé 

Lalitänandada-kuïja
Viçäkhänandada-kuïja

Citränandada-
kuïja

Indulekhänandada-
kuïjaCampakalatänandada-

kuïja

Raìgadevé-
sukhada-kuïja

Tuìgavidyänandada-
kuïja

Sudevé-sukhada-
kuïja

Svänanda-sukhada-kuïja

Rädhä-kuëòa YogapéöhaYogapéöhaYogapéöha
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Rädhikä daily takes bath. North of this place is Subalänandada-
kuïja, which Subala Sakhä has given to Çrématé Rädhikä. Rädhä 
and Kåñëa take rest here. In the northern part of Çyäma-kuëòa 
is the kuïja of Madhumaìgala, Madhumaìgalänandada, which 

Madhumaìgalänandada-kuïja

Subalänandada-
kuïja

Ujjvalänandada-kuïja

Arjunänandada-
kuïja

Gandharvänandada-     
 kuïja

Vidagdhänandada-kuïja

Dakñasanandänanda-
   kuïja 

Bhåìgänandada-kuïja

Kokilänandada-
  kuïja

Kuïjas around Rädhä-kuëòa 
& Çyäma-kuëòa

Kuïjas around Rädhä-kuëòa 
& Çyäma-kuëòa

Çyäma-kuëòa
Yogapéöha
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is inlaid with white jewels. He has given this kuïja to Lalitäjé. 
The Youthful Couple enjoy merriment and laughter here. Ujjvala 
Sakhä’s Ujjvalänandada-kuïja in the north-east, made of red 
jewels, has been given to Viçäkhä Sakhé. In the east is Arjuna 
Sakhä’s Arjunänandada-kuïja, made of blue sapphires, which 
has been given to Citrä Sakhé. Gandharvänandada-kuïja in the 
south-east displays a variety of colours and forms, and belongs to 
Gandharva Sakhä, who has given it to Indulekhä Sakhé. In the 
south is the green emerald Vidagdhänandada-kuïja, belonging to 
Vidagdha Sakhä, who has given this kuïja to Campakalatä. Here 
the Youthful Couple play the game of chaupaòa6. Bhåìga Sakhä’s 
Bhåìgänandada-kuïja lies in the south-west, and he has given this 
kuïja to Raìgadevé. In the west is Dakñasanandänanda-kuïja made 
of a variety of jewels. Kokila Sakhä’s Kokilänandada-kuïja, also 
in the west, has been presented to Sudevé. At the juncture of the 

Saìgama or Yogapéöha
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two kuëòas is a platform made of many kinds of jewels. It is also 
called the Yogapéöha of Kåñëa’s pastimes.

To the south of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa are jewelled swings hanging 
from the branches of campaka trees. Swings inlaid with precious 
stones hang from the branches of kadamba trees to the east. To 
the west, swings made of jewels hang from the branches of mango 
trees, and to the north jewelled swings hang from the branches 
of the bakula trees. Rasika Çré Kåñëa plays on these swings with 
Çrématé Rädhikä and the other sakhés.

Surrounding both Çré Rädhä-kuëòa and Çré Çyäma-kuëòa are 
wish-fulfilling trees of mango, jackfruit, kadamba, bakula and so 
on, which are abundantly laden with flowers and fruits. Around 
the bases of these trees are platforms made of various precious 
stones. All seasons are eternally serving the Divine Couple under 
the guidance of the spring season. Våndä-devé makes all kinds of 
arrangements for the service of the Divine Couple. Cuckoos coo 
and the peacocks dance and make a sweet ke-kä sound. Blue and 
red lotuses and various kinds of ketaké flowers frolic on the waves 
of the divine ponds, while intoxicated, buzzing bees hover above. 
Royal swans, cakraväkas and cranes play in the water with their 
consorts, making sweet sounds. Different kinds of birds recite love 
poetry on the branches of the trees, giving pleasure to Rädhä and 
Kåñëa. Deer and does roam about in attractive bowers nearby. 
Except for Çrématé Rädhikä’s most intimate girlfriends, no one 
can enter this forest.

Jhülana-talä
On the western side of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is Jhülana-talä. Once, 

Çré Sanätana Gosvämé and Çré Rüpa Gosvämé were sitting near 
Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé on the north-eastern 
side of Rädhä-kuëòa, immersed in narrations about Çré Kåñëa. Çré 
Sanätana Gosvämé asked Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, “Rüpa, what are you 
writing these days?” Çré Rüpa showed Sanätana Cäöu-puñpäïjali, 
a stotra7 that he had composed. The first verse reads:
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 nava-gorocanä-gauréà praverendévaräm baräm
 maëi-stavaka-vidyoti veëé-vyälaìgaëä-phaëäà

“O Våëdävaneçvaré, I offer prayers to You again and again. You 
are golden-complexioned, like ever-fresh gorocanä 8. Your cloth 
is the colour of a beautiful blue lotus flower and the upper part 
of Your long braid, which is decorated with jewels, appears like 
the hood of a black female serpent.”

When Çré Sanätana Gosvämé read this, he said, “Rüpa, with 
the phrase veëé-vyälaìgaëä-phaëäà you compare the wavy, 
black braided hair of Çrématé Rädhikä to a poisonous black 
female serpent. She who possesses all qualities, Çrématé Rädhikä, 
is extremely charming, tender and sweet and is the beloved of 
Çré Kåñëa. I do not like this comparison.” Çré Rüpa Gosvämé 
smiled and humbly requested Çré Sanätana Gosvämé to suggest 
a better description, but Sanätana Gosvämé could not think of 
one at that moment. “I will correct it later,” he said and went on 
his way, contemplating the matter. When he reached this place 
to the west of the kuëòa, he saw a young cowherd girl swinging 
on a beautiful swing that was hanging from the branches of a 
kadamba tree. Her friends were pushing Her to and fro, singing a 
mallära-räga. Suddenly, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé saw a black female 
serpent with an expanded hood slithering on the swaying black 
tresses of that young girl. Thinking to save Her from the serpent, 
he ran towards Her, shouting, “Lälé, lälé, beware! There is a black 
serpent in Your hair!” When he came nearer, however, everything 
disappeared. There was no kiçoré, no sakhés and no swing. He wept 
with happiness and returned to Rüpa Gosvämé saying, “Rüpa, your 
simile is perfect. Çrématé Kiçoré kindly granted me darçana of Her 
waving braid. There is no need for you to make any correction.” 
It is at this Jhülana-talä that Çré Sanätana Gosvämé had darçana 
of Çré Rädhä.
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Some of the surrounding temples
Near a kadamba tree in the south-western part of Çré Rädhä-

kuëòa is an ancient temple of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. According to 
hearsay, the mendicant Çré Däsa Gosvämé found these deities of Çré 
Rädhä-Kåñëa while he was renovating the kuëòa and gave Them 
to the Vrajaväsés to worship and serve.

Nearby, in the north-western part of Çré Kåñëa-kuëòa is 
the temple of Çré Çyämasundara, the worshipful deity of Çré 
Çyämananda Prabhu. North of this temple is Çré Jéva Gosvämé’s 
worshipful deity Çré Rädhä-Dämodara, and north of that temple 
is Çréniväsa Äcärya Prabhu’s place of bhajana. There is a deity of 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu here. East of Çré Çyämasundara’s temple, 
in the northern part of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, is the ghäöa and sitting-
place of Çré Jähnavä Öhäkuräné. Near her ghäöa is the temple of 

 Çré Jähnavä Öhäkuräné’s sitting-place
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Çré Gopénätha. Adjacent to that temple is Çré Raghunätha däsa 
Gosvämé’s place of residence and his puñpa-samädhi. Proceeding 
from here, one comes to the temple of Çré Govindadeva. Near this 
temple is the çilä of Çré Giriräja’s tongue. On the eastern bank of 
Rädhä-kuëòa is the bhajana-kuöé of Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, 
and near this to the east, on the bank of Çyäma-kuëòa, is the 
bhajana-kuöé of Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.

Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s puñpa-samädhi
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Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé ’s bhajana-kuöé
After coming from Jagannätha Puré, Çré Raghunätha däsa 

Gosvämé used to live near Çré Rädhä-kuëòa at Lagmohana-kuëòa. 
Once, during Çré Kåñëa’s manifest pastimes, on the day of the Holé 
festival, Çrématé Rädhikä was sitting here with Her girlfriends 
when Çaìkhacüòa unexpectedly seized Her and ran away. Kåñëa 
pursued and killed him and, removing the jewel from the demon’s 
forehead, gave it to Çré Baladeva. He in turn gave the jewel into 
the hands of Dhaniñöhä to give to Çrématé Rädhikä. Although Çré 

Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé
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Däsa Gosvämé first used to live at this Lagmohana-kuëòa, he later 
began performing bhajana on the banks of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa.

One day, Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé was performing his 
bhajana under the open sky at Rädhä-kuëòa. He was so absorbed 
that he was not conscious of his body and mind, and streams of 
tears flowed from his eyes. Occasionally, the words “O Rädhä, O 
Rädhä” came from his mouth. At this time, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé 
regularly came to see him. Once, from a distance, Çré Sanätana 
Gosvämé saw a ferocious tiger and tigress walk past Raghunätha 
däsa, drink water from the nearby kuëòa and then return by the 
same path, as if they had not seen him.

Çré Sanätana Gosvämé approached Çré Däsa Gosvämé and very 
affectionately, like an elder brother, advised him to perform his 
bhajana in a hut. Çré Sanätana had a leaf-hut built for Çré Däsa 
Gosvämé, and instructed him to perform his bhajana there. That 
hut no longer exists, but a solid one made of cement has been 
constructed in its place.

Near this bhajana-kuöé, the five Päëòavas – Yudhiñöhira, Bhéma, 
Arjuna, Nakula and Sahadeva – performed bhajana as trees. Some 
time ago, these trees became unmanifest and disappeared from 
our vision. Between this bhajana-kuöé and the bhajana-kuöé of 
Çré Gopäl Bhaööa Gosvämé are the samädhis of Çréla Raghunätha 
Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé and Çréla 
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé. North of Çré Raghunätha däsa 
Gosvämé’s and Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s bhajana-kuöés 
is the bhajana-kuöé of Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé. It is said 
that he wrote some portions of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta here, but 
most of it was actually written in his bhajana-kuöé at the Rädhä-
Dämodara Temple in Våndävana.

Nearby, in the north-eastern area, is a temple of Çré Gadädhara-
Caitanya, and north-west of it is the Çré Rädhä-Govinda Temple. 
One may take darçana of the Jihvä-çilä of Çré Govardhana near 
the entrance of this temple.
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Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé
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Inside the bhajana-kuöé of 
Çré Gopäl Bhaööa Gosvämé 

(right) and of 
Çré K åñëadäsa Kaviräja 

Gosvämé (below)
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The samädhis of 
Çréla Raghunätha 
Bhaööa Gosvämé (left), 
Çréla K åñëadäsa 
Kaviräja Gosvämé 
(middle) and Çréla 
Raghunätha 
däsa Gosvämé (right)
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Jihvä-çilä and other nearby places
After finishing his daily morning ablutions, Çré Däsa Gosvämé 

used to bathe with the water of Gopé-küpa, situated to the east of 
Çré Çyäma-kuëòa. He would then bathe in Rädhä-kuëòa. Once, 
while drawing water from Gopé-küpa, he also drew a govardhana-
çilä out of the well. After taking his bath that day, Çré Däsa 
Gosvämé went on his way; but while doing bhajana at night, he 
took some rest. In a dream he saw that the çilä was actually the 
tongue ( jihvä) of Çré Giriräja. He also received an order from Çré 
Giriräja to worship the çilä according to the proper method. He 
had a temple constructed near the entrance of the Govindadeva 
Temple and arranged for the çilä to be properly worshipped there. 
This same çilä can be seen there today. After this event, Çré Däsa 
Gosvämé stopped taking bath with the water of Gopé-küpa, and 
had a new well constructed on the eastern bank of Lalitä-kuëòa 
for bathing. This new well remains there today.

Proceeding from here, one arrives at the kuïja of Narahari 
Sarkära. Lalitä-kuëòa is situated on the location of Lalitänandada-

Gopé-küpa
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Jihvä-çilä

Lalitä-kuëòa
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kuïja. Viçäkhä-kuëòa and many other kuëòas are included within 
Lalitä-kuëòa but many of them have disappeared. Then come the 
temples of Çré Rädhä-Vinoda-bihäréjé and Çré Sétänätha. Near 
Lagmohana-kuëòa, on the parikramä path, lies the samädhi of Çré 
Räjendra Gosvämé. He gave up his life at this place, in separation 
from Kåñëa.

Çré Rädhä-Kuïjabihäré Gauòéya Maöha
On the western side of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is Çré Rädhä-Kuïjabihäré 

Gauòéya Maöha. The deities here, Çré Rädhä-Kuïjabihäré, were 
installed by jagadguru paramahaàsa parivräjakäcärya-varya 
oà viñëupäda Çré Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé 
Prabhupäda, who propagated pure vaiñëava-dharma and çré-
harinäma-saìkértana as practised and preached by Çréman 
Mahäprabhu throughout the world. A little further away from Çré 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s samädhi is the bhajana-kuöé of Çréla 
Saccidänanda Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, renowned as “the Seventh 
Gosvämé ”; and the bhajana-kuöé of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté 
Gosvämé.

Çivakhora
When coming to the village of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa from Uddhava-

kuëòa, Çivakhora is situated on the right-hand side of the parikramä 
path at the entrance to the village. It is said that in ancient times a 
lost she-jackal wandered to this place during the day, but the dogs 
here killed her. Seeing this, the villagers performed her last rites 
at this place and were struck with wonder when a youthful gopé 
manifested from the she-jackal’s body and ascended into the sky. 
It is said that a living entity who dies at Çré Rädhä-kuëòa attains 
Goloka-Våndävana.

Mälyahäriëé-kuëòa
Mälyahäriëé-kuëòa is situated on the western side of Rädhä-

kuëòa. Çrématé Rädhikä sat in a bower of mädhavé flowers here 
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Çré Rädhä-Kuïjabihäréjé
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and strung necklaces of pearls. Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has 
described this pastime very beautifully in his book Muktä-carita. 
The confidential realizations attained by mahä-bhägavatas in deep 
meditation are completely true and transcendental.

Once, during the month of Kärtika on the occasion of the 
Dépävalé festival at Giriräja-Govardhana, the Vrajaväsés were busily 
absorbed in decorating their cows and other animals with various 
kinds of ornaments. The gopés also brought various ornaments from 
their homes to decorate the cows. Çré Rädhikä and Her girlfriends 
sat on the mädhavé terrace near the Mälyahäriëé-kuëòa making 
several kinds of beautiful pearl ornaments. Meanwhile, Çré Kåñëa 
arrived there, having heard of Çrématé Rädhikä’s activities from the 
mouth of the parrot Vicakñaëa, and asked for some pearls. However, 
Rädhikä and Her gopé friends refused, proudly giving several 
reasons why they could not give Him any. Nonetheless, Çré Kåñëa 
insisted, “Sakhés, if you cannot give Me a large quantity of pearls, 

Çivakhora 
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Mälyahäriëé-kuëòa
then at least give Me a few with which to decorate My beloved 
cows Haàsiné and Hariëé.” But the headstrong gopés rejected this 
request also. Lalitä collected a palmful of pearls of the very finest 
quality. She held them out to Kåñëa, and taunted, “Kåñëa, these 
pearls that You want to decorate Your cows with are most precious. 
They are not ordinary. Do You understand?”

Disappointed, Çré Kåñëa returned home where He sulkily took 
some pearls from Mother Yaçodä. He dug holes in the soil near 
the bank of the Yamunä, put manure in them and planted the 
pearls. He then fenced the area to protect the growing plants from 
animals and birds and irrigated the field daily, with a large quantity 
of cow’s milk. He asked the gopés to donate some milk for this, but 
they refused that request as well.

All were amazed when, within a few days, each and every pearl 
began to sprout. The plants grew right before everyone’s eyes, and 
began to bear pearl fruit, from which extremely beautiful pearls 
grew in abundance. When the gopés went to the bank of the Yamunä 
to fetch water, they saw this astonishing field of pearls and started 
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to whisper among themselves. Çré Kåñëa happily harvested a huge 
quantity of pearls, brought them home and placed them in the lap 
of His mother. “Kanhaiyä, where did You get such excellent pearls?” 
she asked in amazement. Çré Kåñëa told her the whole story.

Çré Kåñëa and the sakhäs now began stringing uncountable 
pearl necklaces for all their cows, and, decorated with these pearl 
necklaces, these cows began to wander everywhere. Unable to 
tolerate His success, the gopés secretly brought pearls from their 
homes and began to sow them as Çré Kåñëa had done. They irrigated 
the field with an abundance of cow’s milk as He did. Their pearls 
sprouted, but to their surprise, only into thorny creepers. The gopés 
became worried. They told Çré Kåñëa what had happened, and asked 
Him for some of His pearls. But Kåñëa, the crown jewel of rasikas, 
scornfully rejected their request. Finally He accepted kisses and 
embraces, and enjoyed the touch of their transcendental limbs in 
exchange for His pearls. Mälyahäriëé-kuëòa received its name by 
virtue of this confidential pastime.

Famous ghäöas of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa & Çré Çyäma-kuëòa
(1) Govinda-ghäöa – This ghäöa is on the eastern bank of Çré Rädhä-

kuëòa between the bhajana-kuöé of Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé 
and the temple of Bihäréjé. It was here that Çré Sanätana 
Gosvämé saw Çrématé Rädhikä playing on a swing and realised 
in his heart the secret of the phrase veëé-vyälaìgaëä-phaëä in 
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s Cäöu-puñpäïjali.

(2) Mänasa-pävana-ghäöa – This ghäöa is situated on the north-
western side of Çyäma-kuëòa and is very dear to Çrématé 
Rädhikä.

(3) Païca Päëòava-ghäöa – This ghäöa is joined to Mänasa-ghäöa 
in the northern part of Çré Çyäma-kuëòa. The five Päëòavas in 
the form of trees disclosed themselves to Çré Raghunätha däsa 
Gosvämé above this ghäöa. Here, at the entrance door of the 
Çré Gadädhara-Caitanya Temple, is also an old choharä tree, 
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which disclosed to Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura that it 
was actually a brähmaëa from Käçé.

(4) Madhumaìgala-ghäöa – Above this ghäöa is Madhumaìgala’s 
kuïja, named Madhumaìgalänandada, which Madhumaìgala 
offered to Çré Lalitä Sakhé. The sitting-place (baiöhaka) of 
Hitahari-vaàça Gosvämé is here.

(5) Jéva Gosvämé-ghäöa – Nearby this ghäöa is Çré Jéva Gosvämé’s 
bhajana-kuöé. During his stay here, Çré Jéva Gosvämé daily 
bathed at this ghäöa.

Mänasa-pävana-ghäöa
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(6) Gayä-ghäöa – Another name for this ghäöa is Dhana-mädhava-
gherä-ghäöa. Near this ghäöa is Çré Mädhavendra Puré ’s baiöhaka 
and Çré Hariräma Vyäsa’s place of bhajana.

(7) Añöa-sakhé-ghäöa – This ghäöa lies between Gayä-ghäöa and 
Tamäla-talä.

(8) Tamäla-talä-ghäöa – This ghäöa lies on the southern bank of 
Çyäma-kuëòa. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat under a tamäla 

Çré Jéva Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé
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Çré Mädhavendra Puré’s sitting-place
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tree here and inquired about the kuëòas from the villagers, 
who could offer Him no information. Instead, they pointed 
out Kälé-kheta and Gauré-kheta nearby. Mahäprabhu declared 
them to be Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma-kuëòa and bathed here. 
This is how He caused Çré Rädhä-kuëòa and Çré Çyäma-kuëòa, 
which had been established by Mahäräja Vajranäbha, to become 
manifest for the benefit of the world. Later, Çré Raghunätha 
däsa Gosvämé reconstructed them as we see them today.

Tamäla-talä-ghäöa
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(9) Vallabha-ghäöa – This ghäöa is situated west of Tamäla-talä on 
the southern bank of Çyäma-kuëòa. Çré Vallabhäcärya sat in 
the shade of a choharä tree here with his associates and glorified 
both kuëòas. He remained here for some time and bathed at 
this ghäöa daily. He would also speak on Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
here.

Çré Vallabhäcärya
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(10) Madana-mohana-ghäöa – South of this ghäöa is the temple of 
Çré Madana-mohana.

(11) Saìgama-ghäöa – This ghäöa is situated between Rädhä-kuëòa 
and Çyäma-kuëòa. The two kuëòas meet under this platform. 
Saìgama means “meeting”. This is the Yogapéöha of the eternal 
pastimes of the Divine Couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. Vaiñëavas first 
bathe in Rädhä-kuëòa and then in Çyäma-kuëòa. It is said that 
there was an old tamäla tree here that disclosed to one devotee 
that it was Agastya Åñi.

(12) Räsaväòé-ghäöa – This ghäöa is situated in the southern part 
of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa. It is the location of a räsa-maëòala.

(13) Jhülana-ghäöa – Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa used to swing (jhülä 
jhülanä) at this ghäöa, which lies on the western bank of Çré 

Çré Vallabhäcärya’s sitting-place
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Rädhä-kuëòa). Even today, the young girls of Rädhä-kuëòa 
swing here with great festivity. Another name for this ghäöa is 
Rädhä-Kåñëa-ghäöa.

(14) Jähnavä-ghäöa – This ghäöa lies on Rädhä-kuëòa’s northern 
bank and is the bathing-place of Çré Jähnavä Öhäkuräëé, the 
wife of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu. Çré Jähnavä Öhäkuräëé also 
used to perform bhajana here. Her sitting-place remains here 
to this day.

(15) Vajranäbha-kuëòa – This kuëòa is situated in the middle of 
Çré Kåñëa-kuëòa.

(16) Kaìkaëa-kuëòa – This kuëòa was built by Çré Rädhä with the 
help of Her sakhés using their bracelets (kaìkaëa). It is situated 
in the very middle of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa.

Saìgama-ghäöa
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 Rädhä-kuëòa

To Uddhava-kuëòa
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1. Jhülana-talä
2. Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Temple
3. Çré Çyämasundara Temple
4. Çré Rädhä-Dämodara Temple
5. Çréniväsa Äcärya’s bhajana-kuöé
6. Çré Jähnavä-devé’s baiöhaka
7.  Çré Gopénätha Temple
8. Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s
 puñpa-samädhi
9. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s 
 bhajana-kuöé
10. Lalitä-kuëòa
11. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s 
 bhajana-kuöé
12. Jéva Gosvämé-ghäöa
13. Gayä-ghäöa
14. Çré Mädhavendra Puré’s baiöhaka
15. Gopé-küpa
16. Añöa-sakhé-ghäöa
17. Tamäla-talä
18. Bankhaëòé Mahädeva

19. Vallabha-ghäöa
20. Madana-mohana-ghäöa
21. Çré Madana-mohana Temple
22. Saìgama-ghäöa
23. Kuëòeçvara Mahädeva
24. Çivakhora
25. Mälyahäriëé-kuëòa
26. Çré Rädhä-Kuïjabihäré 

Gauòéya Maöha
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To 
Sürya-kuëòa

Çyäma-kuëòa

see Detailed Map
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Gauòéya Maöha
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Çyäma-kuëòa

Äçramas

Parikramä path
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1. Çré Govindadeva Temple
2. Jihvä-çilä (the tongue of Govardhana)
3. Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé
4. Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé
5. The samädhis of: 
 Çré Bhügarbha Gosvämé, 
 Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé & 
 Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé
6. Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé
7. Mänasa-pävana-ghäöa
8. Paëòava tree
9. Çré Gadädhara-Caitanya Temple

Detailed Map
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The räsa-maëòalas of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa
(1) South of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa is the place of an old räsa-maëòala. 

A räsa-maëòala pavilion has been constructed here.

(2) North-east of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa, behind the temple of Çré 
Govindadeva

(3) In the northern part of the village, south of Bhänukhora

(4) In the northern part of Çré Çyäma-kuëòa, north of Rädhä-
Vallabha-ghäöa

(5) In Nandiné-gherä

(6) In the temple of Lalita-bihäréjé

The seven Mahädevas acting as area-protectors 
(kñetra-pälas) of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa
(1) Kuëòeçvara Mahädeva on the south-western side of Çré Rädhä-

kuëòa

(2) Mahädeva in the west of the village, north of Çivakhora

(3) Mahädeva in the temple of Çré Rädhä-Ramaëajé

(4) Mahädeva on the northern side of Çré Çyäma-kuëòa

(5) Bankhaëòé Mahädeva on the south-eastern side of Çré Çyäma-
kuëòa

(6) Mahémeçvara Mahädeva near Mälyahäriëé-kuëòa

(7) Mahädeva in the western part of Vallabhäcärya’s baiöhaka
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Endnotes
1  sarva-päpa-haras térthaà 
  namaste hari-muktidaù
 namaù kaivalya-näthäya 
  rädhä-kåñëa-bhidhäyine

2 çré-våndävipinaà suramyam api
  tac chrémän sa govardhanaù
 sä räsa-sthalikäpy alaà rasamayé 
  kià tävad anyat sthalam

 yasyäpy aàça-lavena närhati manäk 
  samyaà va mukundasya tat
 präëebhyo ’py adhika-priyeva 
  dayitaà tat kuëòam eväçraye

3 govardhana girau ramye 
  rädhä-kuëòaà priyaà hareù

 kärtika bahuläñöamyäà 
  tatra snätvä hareù priyaù
 naro bhakto bhaved vitat 
  sthitasya tasya pratoñaëäm

4  dépotsave kärtike ca 
  rädhä-kuëòe yudhiñöhira
 dåçyate sakalaà viçvaà 
  bhåtyair viñëu-paräyaëaiù

5  Vrajanäbha Mahäräja is the son 
of Aniruddha, who is the son 
of Çré Kåñëa’s son Pradyumna. 
Vrajanäbha Mahäräja was 
present at the time of Mahäräja 
Parékñit.

Kuëòeçvara 
Mahädeva
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6  Chaupaòa is a game similar to 
backgammon, played by two 
players on a cloth or board of 
cross-shaped layout. The players 
have three dice, and sixteen 
counters each.

7  A stotra is a hymn of praise in 
which the verses are sung, in 
contradistinction to the scriptures 
which are recited.

8  A bright golden pigment that 
emerges when rainwater falls upon 
the hoof of a cow at the time of the 
lunar constellation called Svaöi.

Bankhaëòé 
Mahädeva

Mahémeçvara 
Mahädeva
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“O my friend, this Giriräja is 
the topmost among Çré Hari’s 

servants and is absorbed in 
supreme bliss, being always 

touched by Çré Balaräma and 
Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet. 

Giriräja serves and satisfies 
Çré Kåñëa, Balaräma, 

the cowherd boys and the cows 
by providing them with water 
from his pure lakes and ponds, 

with lush grass, fruits, roots and 
various minerals like gairika.”



Govardhana





   
                                                                                   

 

iriräja-Govardhana is situated some fourteen 
miles west of Mathurä. Çré Kåñëa protected 
Vraja by holding the enormous Govardhana 
Hill on the little finger of His left hand for seven 
days, thus shattering the pride of Indra. Giriräja 
has descended from Çré Kåñëa’s transcendental 
abode Goloka-Våndävana to Vraja on this 
Earth planet. He came with secluded bowers, 

caves, pure lakes and ponds, and various minerals, like red ochre 
( gairika), that are useful in the service of the Divine Couple 
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. Giriräja-Govardhana is non-different from 
Kåñëa in tattva, yet he is considered to be hari-däsa-varya, the 
best among all the servants of Hari. The gopés spoke of him as 
follows: “O my friend, this Giriräja is the topmost among Çré Hari’s 
servants and is absorbed in supreme bliss, being always touched 
by Çré Balaräma’s and Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet. Giriräja serves and 
satisfies Çré Kåñëa, Balaräma, the cowherd boys and the cows by 
providing them with water from his pure lakes and ponds, with 
lush grass, fruits, roots and various minerals like gairika.” 1

187
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Çré Giriräja-Govardhana
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The Appearance of 
Çré Govardhana in Vraja

According to the Ädi-varäha Puräëa, during the advent of Çré 
Rämacandra, monkeys and bears all brought large rocks and stones 
from many places to construct a bridge across the ocean. Hanumän 
also received the order from Çré Rämacandra to help build the 
bridge. Hanumän uprooted Govardhana from Uttaräïcala, but 
while carrying him to the ocean he heard a divine sound that 
announced, “The ocean bridge is now complete. No more rocks 
are required.”

Hearing this, Hanumän became some sad and put down Çré 
Giriräja here, where he stands today. Giriräja also became unhappy 
and said to Hanumän, “You have deprived me of the touch of Çré 
Räma’s lotus feet. I will curse you.”

“Please forgive me,” Hanumän replied. “In the next Dväpara-
yuga, your desire will be fulfilled. At that time, the Supreme 
Lord Çré Kåñëa will stop the worship of Indra and worship you 
instead. Angered, Indra will try to destroy Vraja by unleashing 
his thunderbolt and by sending torrential rains. At this time, Çré 
Kåñëa will hold you on His hand to protect Vraja. In this way He 
will fulfil your desire.” Upon saying this, Hanumän leapt into the 
air and arrived at Çré Rämacandra’s side by the aerial pathways.

After narrating the whole incident to Him, Çré Rämacandra 
said, “All the rocks that have been assembled to build the bridge 
have been delivered by the touch of My feet. But I shall fulfil the 
desires of Govardhana by holding him on My hand and touching 
him with My whole body. At the close of Dväpara-yuga, I shall take 
birth in the dynasty of the Yadus and make Govardhana famous 
as the best servant of Hari by herding the cows with My sakhäs on 
his slopes and by enjoying with My beloved gopés in his kuïjas.”
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The Garga-saàhita relates the following history of the appear-
ance of Govardhana in Vraja in another age:

Once, in the course of his wanderings, Pulastya Åñi reached 
Droëäcala Hill. The son of Droëäcala, Govardhana, was very 
beautiful, fragrant, smooth, and full of luxuriant, green trees and 
creepers. Pulastya Åñi desired to bring this Govardhana to his place 
of residence, Käçé, because there was no such hill there on which he 
could peacefully perform his sädhana-bhajana. He asked Droëäcala 
to give his son Govardhana to him for this purpose. Droëäcala 
could not refuse, as he feared being cursed. Govardhana agreed 
to go, on the condition that if Pulastya put him down somewhere 
along the way, he would remain there and not move again. The 
sage accepted his condition, and by mystic power kept Govardhana 
on his palm as he proceeded to Käçé.

As they reached Vraja, thoughts of Çré Kåñëa’s future pastimes 
entered Govardhana’s mind. Govardhana became so heavy that 

Hanumän carrying Govardhana to Vraja
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the sage could no longer carry him and was forced to put him down 
right there. After the sage bathed, chanted his regular mantras, 
sung his prayers, ate and rested, he tried to lift Govardhana again, 
but remaining true to his word, Giriräja refused to move. With all 
his strength the sage tried to lift Govardhana, but could not do so. 
Finally, he angrily cursed Govardhana, saying, “You will diminish 
in size by one sesame seed daily.” Govardhana happily accepted this 
curse, because he knew about the coming descent of the Supreme 
Lord Çré Kåñëa. “Çyämasundara will perform various pastimes on 
me, and I shall be blessed,” he thought.

Giriräja does, in fact, diminish in size every day, but who can say 
whether this is due to the sage’s curse or due to Giriräja’s feelings 
of separation from Çré Kåñëa?

Pulastya Åñi bringing Govardhana to Vraja
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Pastime Places on
the Govardhana Parikramä

Çré Rädhä-kuëòa and Çré Çyäma-kuëòa are the two eyes of 
Giriräja Çré Govardhana, and therefore the best part of his body. 
The prominent places of Kåñëa’s pastimes mentioned below are 
in sequence as they appear on the parikramä of Giriräja, starting 
from Çré Rädhä-kuëòa and Çré Çyäma-kuëòa.

(1) Mukharäé
The village of Mukharäé lies one mile south of Rädhä-kuëòa, 

along the road to Våndävana. It is the home of old Mukharä, the 
maternal grandmother of Çrématé Rädhikä. When Yaçodä was a 
baby, Mukharä breast-fed her. With great pleasure, Grandmother 
Mukharä secretly arranged meetings between Rädhä and Kåñëa, 
the Youthful Couple. She is the mother-in-law of Mahäräja 
Våñabhänu and the mother of Kirtidä. The Vrajaväsés used to 

The deities of Mukharä-devé (left), 
Çrématé Rädhikä (center) and Kirtidä-devé (right)
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address her with the name Baòäé. With great eagerness, she would 
visit Çrématé Rädhikä and Kåñëa every morning. There is a temple 
of Mukharä-devé here.

(2) Kusuma-sarovara
Kusuma-sarovara is on the right of the parikramä path, about 

one-and-a-half miles south-west of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa. A forest of 
flowers (kusuma) was here full of varieties of trees, creepers and 
flowers like belé, camelé, jühé, yüthé, mallikä and campaka. Çrématé 
Rädhikä used to come here on the pretext of picking flowers with 
Her girlfriends, but Her real intent was to meet rasika Çré Kåñëa, 
with whom She would have love-quarrels and sarcastic exchanges 
full of rasa.

Kåñëa-bhävanämåta describes how one day Çrématé Rädhikä 
was picking flowers here with Her girlfriends when Kåñëa arrived, 
and the following exchange took place:

Kåñëa: Who is there?
Rädhä: Nobody.
Kåñëa: Tell Me honestly, who are You?
Rädhä: Nobody.
Kåñëa: You are speaking in a very crooked way.
Rädhä: And You speak in a very straight way, don’t You?
Kåñëa: I am asking You who You are.
Rädhä: Don’t You know?
Kåñëa: What are You doing?
Rädhä: Picking flowers to worship the Sungod.
Kåñëa: Have You received permission from anyone to do so?
Rädhä: There is no need of anyone’s permission.
Kåñëa: Aha, I have caught a thief today. I wondered who was 

stealing flowers every day and ruining this garden. Now 
I have caught You, and will punish You straight away.

Rädhä: Since when have You become the master of this flower 
garden? Have You ever planted a single flower here? 
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Have You ever even watered one? On the contrary, 
You ruin this flower garden with Your hundreds and 
thousands of cows and Your boisterous, brazen friends. 
Indeed, since when have You become the protector of 
this garden?

Kåñëa: Do not defame a pious, righteous person like Me. Now I 
shall teach You a good lesson.

Rädhä (smiling): Aha-ha, You are a highly pious and righteous 
person, are You? You killed a woman right after Your 
birth; You lied to Your mother even in childhood; You 
stole butter from the houses of the neighbouring gopés; 
and when You became a little older, You stole the clothes 
of the young gopés. Only a few days ago You killed a calf. 
This is the extent of Your pious, saintly conduct.

Hearing the retort, Kåñëa scratched His head and looked 
towards clever Madhumaìgala, who advised Him, “One’s wellbeing 
lies in remaining quiet.” At this point, all the sakhés surrounded 
Çyämasundara and began to clap.

The following pastime also took place here. One morning, 
Çrématé Rädhikä and Her sakhés came to the bank of Kusuma-
sarovara to pick belé, camelé, jühé, kanera, campaka and other 
flowers that bloomed here. Çrématé Rädhikä saw a tree with a 
branch full of flowers. Knowing that She was coming to Kusuma-
sarovara to pick flowers, playful Kåñëa had climbed that very tree. 
Using all His weight, He pushed the branch down and remained 
hidden in the foliage so that Çrématéjé could not see Him. Rädhikä 
pulled down that branch with one hand, and was absorbed in 
picking its flowers with the other when suddenly Kåñëa shifted to 
another branch. The branch sprung up, lifting up Rädhikä with it 
and She cried out for help. Çré Kåñëa leapt out from the tree and 
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caught hanging Çrématéjé in His arms. The sakhés began clapping 
and laughing loudly, but Çrématé Rädhikä, released Herself from 
Çré Kåñëa’s embrace and scolded Him harshly.

Now the flower garden at Kusuma-sarovara has completely 
disappeared.
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In 1767 AD, Mahäräja Javähara Singh of Bharatapura looted 
the royal treasury of Delhi, and with that money built ornate 
stone ghäöas with steps down to the water’s edge. To the west 
of the sarovara is the cenotaph of Räjä Sürajamala flanked by 
the cenotaphs of his two queens. There is a temple of Uddhavajé 
here.
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Kusuma-sarovara
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(3) Närada-kuëòa
About four hundred metres south-east of Kusuma-sarovara 

is Närada-kuëòa, where Çré Närada performed austerities. After 
Närada heard the glories of gopé-bhäva (the exalted moods of 
the gopés) from the mouth of Våndä-devé, the presiding deity of 
Våndävana, an intense desire to lovingly serve the Divine Couple 
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa as a gopé in Their most elevated amorous pastimes 
arose in his heart. He received the gopäla-mantra from Brahmä, 
the Grandsire of the world, and began to perform meditation and 
worship here in räga-märga, the path of spontaneous attachment, 
in the wake of the gopés.

After doing this for a long time, Yogamäyä Paurëamäsé dipped 
Närada in Kusuma-sarovara, by which he received the form of a 
gopé. Thereafter, he received the ekadäça-bhäva (eleven features 
that constitute one’s true identity) in the path of spontaneous 
attachment and became qualified to serve the Divine Couple.

It is highly beneficial to visit Närada-kuëòa.

Närada-kuëòa
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Çré Närada at Närada-kuëòa
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(4) Ratna-siàhäsana
Ratna-siàhäsana lies one mile south of Kusuma-sarovara on 

the Govardhana parikramä path coming from Çré Rädhä-kuëòa. 
The following pastime took place here. One full moon day after 
Çiva-caturdaçé (Çiva-rätri), Çré Kåñëa, Çré Balaräma and the gopés 
were playing Holé, squirting each other with bright dye from long 
water syringes. The sweet music of drums, cymbals, véëäs and 
other instruments filled the air with melodious rägas, like the 
springtime räga. Nearby, Çrématé Rädhikä sat upon a jewelled 
throne (ratna-siàhäsana). At that time, a follower of Kuvera 
named Çaìkhacuòa, who considered Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa to be an 
ordinary human being, tried to abduct these beautiful gopés. With 
voices full of distress, the gopés cried, “Räma, Kåñëa!” Kåñëa ran 
to their call and killed Çaìkhacuòa. He took the jewel from the 
demon’s forehead and gave it to Çré Balaräma, who sent it to Çrématé 
Rädhikä through Dhaniñöhä. This is the place where Rädhikä sat 
on the jewelled throne.

K åñëa’s footprint at Ratna-siàhäsana
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(5) Çyäma-kuöé
Çyäma-kuöé is situated amidst a thick cluster of trees near 

Ratna-siàhäsana. Here, Çré Çyämasundara smeared His body with 
çyäma-coloured musk, dressed Himself in çyäma-coloured clothes 
and ornaments, and entered a çyäma-coloured bower. Even the 
gopés were unable to recognise Him. When they finally did, He 
performed many attractive pastimes with them. Nearby is a bajané-
çéla, a stone that makes sweet sounds when tapped.

(6) Gväla-pokharä
Beautiful, thick trees and creepers surround this charming 

pastime place near Çyäma-kuöé. When Çré Kåñëa herded the cows, 
He used to rest here at noon. The young cowherd boys ( gväla-bälas) 
lovingly served Him in the mellow of friendship (sakhya-rasa), 
and they all playfully snatched things from each other. These 
and other sweet pastimes have made this Bäla-pokharä (Gväla-
pokharä) famous.

Gväla-pokharä
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In the guise of a young priest, Çré Kåñëa, along with young 
Madhumaìgala, performed Çrématé Rädhikä ’s worship of the 
Sungod at Sürya-kuëòa. After completing the worship, they 
returned here and sat down with the cowherd boys. Madhumaìgala 
was carrying manohara-laòòüs and a golden ring that had been 
donated for their priestly services. He had carefully tied the laòòüs 
in his cloth. Mischievous Balaräma asked Madhumaìgala, “Friend 
Madhumaìgala, what is in this bundle of yours?”

Madhumaìgala hesitated. “Nothing,” he answered. Baladeva 
gave a signal to the sakhäs. Some of them caught Madhumaìgala’s 
hands, one covered Madhumaìgala’s eyes with his palms, and 
others forcibly snatched away his bundle. Laughing loudly, they 
shared the laòòus amongst themselves and ate them right in front 
of Madhumaìgala. In the course of the tumult, Madhumaìgala’s 
cloth had loosened, which made him furious. He held out his 
sacred thread and was just about to curse Balaräma, Çrédäma and 
the other sakhäs, but Kåñëa was somehow able to pacify him. 
Madhumaìgala began to laugh and asked the sakhäs for some left 
over laòòü crumbs.

This Gväla-pokharä still carries reminders of these pastimes. 
While performing parikramä of Giriräja-Govardhana, Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu took rest here for a short time and remembered these 
pastimes.

(7) Killola-kuëòa
Killola-kuëòa lies south of Gväla-pokharä towards Çré Giridhäré 

Gauòéya Maöha. Killola means “sport” or “frolic”. As its name 
suggests, this kuëòa is where the Divine Couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa 
played in the water (jal-keli). Kåñëa and His sakhäs also frolicked 
and played here.

(8) Päleé
The village of Päleé lies one-and-a-half miles east of Närada-

kuëòa, near the Mathurä Road. The Yamunä used to flow here, 
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and even today Yamunä sand can be found by digging under the 
soil. At this place, Kåñëa herded the cows with the sakhäs, and 
had many kinds of amorous exchanges with the sakhés. The poet 
Kumbhana däsa also lived here. His style of poetry was called 
añöachäpa. There is a well-known pond and goçälä here that are 
named after him.

(9) Mänasé-gaìgä
Driven by the gopés’ insistence that He atone for the sin of 

killing a bull (Våñabhäsura), Çré Kåñëa created Mänasé-gaìgä from 
His mind and became pure by bathing in its waters.

According to a second story, once Çré Nanda Mahäräja, Çré 
Yaçodä and the other gopas and gopés took Kåñëa and Balaräma 
with them on a journey to the Gaìgä to take bath. That night, they 

Killola-kuëòa
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rested near Govardhana. Kåñëa questioned the need for them to 
travel so far when all holy places reside in Vraja. He remembered 
Gaìgä-devé, and at once Bhagavaté Bhägérathé-Gaìgä’s strong 
current brought her to this spot, making a sweet sound. At the 
head of this current was Çré Gaìgä-devé, mounted on an alligator. 
This darçaëa astonished Nanda, Yaçodä, and the gopas, gopés and 
other Vrajaväsés.

Kåñëa said, “All holy places exist in Vraja. You wanted to bathe 
in the Gaìgä, so Gaìgä-devé has personally appeared before you 
today. Please bathe in her waters without delay.” Gaìgä-devé 
appeared here on the dark night (Amävasyä) of Kärtika on the day 
of Dépävalé. Large numbers of faithful people bathe here on Dépävalé 
and take darçana of Çré Harideva. On all of Mänasé-gaìgä’s banks 
and near Çré Giriräja-Govardhana people offer ghee lamps.

Dépävalé
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According to a third story, Kåñëa used to sport in the Yamunä, 
sometimes with His sakhäs and sometimes with His beloved gopés. 
When Bhagavaté Gaìgä beheld the great fortune of Yamunä, her 
younger sister, she also became overwhelmed by a strong desire 
to serve the Divine Couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. She expressed this 
yearning to Yamunä and requested her help. Kåñëa’s dear Çré 
Yamunä entreated her beloved Kåñëa to bestow His mercy upon 
her elder sister, so when the time was right, Çré Kåñëa summoned 
Gaìgäjé to Vraja and blessed her by frolicking in her waters with 
the gopés.

The stone ghäöas at Mänasé-gaìgä were built by King Bhagavän 
däsa, the father of Mäna Singh, a king of Jaipura.

Mänasé-gaìgä
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(10) Çré Harideva
Çré Harideva, the presiding deity of Giriräja-Govardhana, is 

present on the southern bank of Mänasé-gaìgä. Çré Kåñëa took 
one form as Giridhäré (the lifter of Govardhana hill) and held 
His second form, Giriräjajé, on His palm. The pastime of lifting 
Govardhana ( govardhana-dhäraëa) will be described later, when 
we come to Änyora-gaon.

Çré Harideva Temple
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Çré Harideva
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(11) Brahma-kuëòa
Seeing that Kåñëa was in a good mood, Brahmä came here 

seeking forgiveness for his offence of stealing the calves and 
cowherd boys. He performed abhiñeka of Çré Kåñëa and glorified 
Him with mantras from the Säma Veda. The holy water from that 
abhiñeka became Brahma-kuëòa, and Brahmäjé bathed in it along 
with the other demigods.

(12) Manasä-devé
The temple of Manasä-devé is situated on the southern bank of 

Mänasé-gaìgä, above Brahma-kuëòa. Manasä-devé is none other 
than Yogamäyä-devé herself. One receives qualification to serve the 
Divine Couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa only by the mercy of Yogamäyä-
Paurëamäsé. Some Vaiñëavas also address Mänasé-gaìgä-devé 
simply as Manasä-devé.

Brahma-kuëòa
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(13) Go-ghäöa
Çré Kåñëa used to bring the cows ( go) and calves to this ghäöa 

to drink water.

(14) Cakra-tértha
Cakra-tértha is on Mänasé-gaìgä ’s north side. Cakreçvara 

Mahädeva, currently known as Cakaleçvara, resides here. When 
Indra inundated Vraja with torrential rains, Mahädeva (who is 
Sadaçiva, and therefore viñëu-tattva) served Giriräja and the 
Vrajaväsés by raising his trident like a cakra and protecting them. 
(Some devotees declare that it was on Mahädeva’s request that 
the Sudarçana cakra protected Giriräja-Govardhana and Vraja, 
and for this reason, Mahädeva became known as Cakreçvara 
Mahädeva.)

Manasä-devé
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Cakaleçvara Mahädeva
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Cakreçvara presides on Päraìga-ghäöa, and it is from here 
that the gopés used to cross Mänasé-gaìgä. Çré Kåñëa would act as 
a boatman and, while ferrying the gopés across Bhagavaté Mänasé-
gaìgä, He would enjoy boating pastimes (nauka-viläsa) and other 
pastimes with them. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has 
given a touching description of this boat-pastime in his prayer Çré 
Govardhana-añöakam (text 7):

   yatraiva gaìgäm anu nävi rädhäm
        ärohya madhye tu nimagna-naukaù
   kåñëo hi rädhänugalo babhau sa
        govardhano me diñatäm abhéñöam

“Çrématé Rädhikä sat in Kåñëa’s boat in the middle of Mänasé-
gaìgä, while Kåñëa, who was disguised as a boatman, tried to 
sink that boat. In Her fear, Rädhikä bound Çré Kåñëa in an 
embrace. May that Çré Govardhana fulfil all my desires.”

(15) Çré Sanätana Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé
At Cakra-tértha, in front of the Cakaleçvara Mahädeva temple, 

is Çré Sanätana Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé. Sanätana Gosvämé 
occasionally resided here to perform bhajana, but because the 
mosquitoes here were a constant disturbance, he considered 
moving elsewhere. At that time, Cakaleçvara Mahädeva arrived 
there in the guise of a brähmaëa. “Bäbäjé, please do not move away. 
Stay here and freely perform your bhajana. From this day forth, 
mosquitoes will no longer trouble you.” Mosquitoes have not caused 
a disturbance here since. Sanätana Gosvämé remained here for 
some time, and was able to perform his bhajana untroubled.

Çré Sanätana Gosvämé performed parikramä of Govardhana 
every day, even in his old age. Once, in the blazing heat of summer, 
the soil under his feet was burning hot. Weary and drenched 
with perspiration, Gosväméjé sat down. No shady place was to be 
found. Suddenly, a cowherd boy came by and held a corner of His 
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yellow shawl over Sanätana to give him shade. With the other 
corner, He fanned Gosväméjé’s face. Sanätana Gosvämé’s whole 
body became cool and calm by the touch of that boy, who spoke 
in a very sweet voice, “Bäbä, in this old age there is no need for 
you to perform parikramä of Govardhana and undergo so much 
hardship. I am giving you a çilä of Giriräjajé that is marked with 
the staff and lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa. Circumambulate this çilä every 
day and you will receive the same benefit as doing Govardhana 
parikramä.” Saying this, the boy gave the çilä to Sanätana Gosvämé 
and disappeared. This boy was none other than Giridhäré, the 
lifter of Giriräja. This çilä used to reside in the temple of Çré 
Rädhä-Dämodara in Våndävana, but nowadays it is in the temple 
of Çré Rädhä-Dämodara in Jaipura. The pratibhü-vigraha2 of this 
çilä is present in the Çré Rädhä-Dämodara Temple in Våndävana. 
The result of performing parikramä of Giriräja-Govardhana can 
easily be achieved by circumambulating the temple of Çré Rädhä-
Dämodara four times.

Çré Sanätana Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé
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There is a temple of Çré Gaura-Nityänanda Prabhu opposite 
Cakaleçvara. While performing parikramä of Govardhana, Çré 
Nityänanda Prabhu and later Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had 
darçana of Çré Cakaleçvara Mahädeva and Päraìga-ghäöa at 
Mänasé-gaìgä, and also took rest here.

(16) Mukhäravinda
On the northern bank of Mänasé-gaìgä is the lotus face 

(mukhäravinda) of Çré Govardhana. Govardhana’s form is that 
of a sitting cow. His hind part is Pücharé, or Püïcharé. He has 
turned his neck to place his lotus face near his stomach, which 
is the town of Govardhana. His two eyes are Rädhä-kuëòa and 
Çyäma-kuëòa. There is a beautiful temple here with a çilä of 
Giriräja’s lotus face. Every day he is given abhiñeka and receives 
worship and offerings of bhoga. Festivals are also organised here 
on Annaküöa and Dépävalé.

Mukhäravinda Temple
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Mukhäravinda
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(17) Indradhvaja-vedé
Indradhvaja-vedé is east of Govardhana. Previously, Indra 

was worshipped here, but Çré Kåñëa changed this custom and 
Govardhana was worshipped here instead.

(18) Åëa Mochana and Päpa Mochana-kuëòa
Åëa Mochana and Päpa Mochana-kuëòa were two kuëòas 

which used to lie south-east of Govardhana near Indradhvaja-
vedé, nearby the present bus station. Today these kuëòas have 
disappeared. One kuëòa has been filled with dirt, and an electricity 
office has been built over it. Houses and shops have been built over 
the other kuëòa.

(19) Däna-ghäöé
Däna-ghäöé is situated in the middle of Govardhana on the 

present-day road between Mathurä and Kämyavana. Even today, 
a toll must be paid to pass through here. At the time of Kåñëa’s 
pastimes, Kåñëa became a toll collector and performed däna-lélä, or 
a toll pastime, with the gopés through loving quarrels and sarcasm. 
This pastime has been beautifully described in Däna-kelé-kaumudé, 
Däna-kelé-cintämaëi and other books of the Gauòéya gosvämés.

Once, on the bank of Govinda-kuëòa, Çré Bhäguré Åñi was 
performing a sacrifice for the pleasure of the Supreme Lord. The 
cowherd boys and girls were bringing ingredients for the sacrifice 
from distant places. From the other side of Däna-ghäöé, Çrématé 
Rädhikä and Her sakhés were also bringing yoghurt, milk, butter 
and various kinds of milk-sweets, such as rabaòé. Çré Kåñëa, along 
with Subala, Madhumaìgala and other sakhäs, obstructed their 
path and forcibly demanded toll-tax, and the sakhäs and gopés 
began to taunt each other.

Standing in His enchanting threefold-bending form, Çré Kåñëa 
mischievously asked the gopés, “What are you carrying?”

“Milk, yoghurt and butter for Bhäguré Åñi’s sacrifice,” they 
replied.
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Madhumaìgala’s mouth started to water upon the mere mention 
of butter. “Quickly pay the toll-tax and move on,” he said.

“What toll-tax?” Lalitä angrily asked. “We have never paid any 
toll-tax before.”

“You can pass only after paying toll-tax,” Kåñëa insisted.
“Since when have You become the toll collector here?” Çrématéjé 

asked. “Did You inherit this place from Your father?”
“Don’t be so insolent,” He replied. “I am Våndävaneçvara, the 

ruler of the kingdom of Våndävana.”
“How is that?”
“Våndä is My wedded wife,” Kåñëa asserted. “The property of 

the wife is also the property of the husband. Våndävana is the 
kingdom of Våndä-devé, and therefore it is My kingdom.”

“Really?” Lalitä answered haughtily. “We have never heard 
anything about this. Let us ask Våndä right now.” She turned to 
Våndä. “Våndä, is this ‘black one’ your husband?”

“Never!” Våndä flared in disgust. “I have no relation with this 
lying debauchee. Previously this was my kingdom, but I have given 
it to Våndävaneçvaré Çrématé Rädhikä.” All the sakhés burst into 
laughter, which slightly embarrassed Çré Kåñëa. Nonetheless, He was 
determined to collect the toll-tax. After this love-quarrel the gopés 
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exchanged the toll-tax of prema at Däna-nivartana-kuëòa, some 
distance from Däna-ghäöé. To find out more about this pastime, you 
can read Däna-kelé-kaumudé and Däna-kelé-cintämaëi.

(20) Däna-nivartana-kuëòa
The gopés reclaimed their toll-tax from Kåñëa at this place.

Däna-ghäöé

Däna-nivartana-kuëòa
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(21) Päräsaulé
Päräsaulé village lies about one-and-a-quarter miles south-east 

of Govardhana Town in the lowlands of Govardhana. During the 
Mughal reign, the Muslims changed the name of the village to 
Mahammadpura. This is the place of the spring räsa-lélä of Kåñëa 
and His beloved gopés. This räsa continued for an entire night of 
Brahmä, but it seemed to be over in a few short moments. The 
moon in the sky had become stunned upon seeing this räsa-lélä, 
and remained in the one place for the duration of the entire night. 
Because this räsa-lélä took place in the light of a brilliant full moon, 
this place is also called Candra-sarovara, “the lake of the moon”. 
In the south-western corner of the sarovara is the Çåìgära Temple, 
where Kåñëa personally decorated Çrématéjé.

Near the sarovara under a choìkara tree is the sitting-place 
of Çré Vallabhäcärya. The kuöé and samädhi of Süradäsa, known 
simply as Süra-kuöé and Süra-samädhi, are also in this area. 

Candra-sarovara
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Süradäsa was a natural poet. His collection of poems is famous as 
Süra-sägara or Süra-padävalé. Although he was blind, he would 
compose poems that beautifully described the different outfits and 
decorations of Çré Näthajé. One day, the priest did not dress Çré 
Näthajé, and left Him completely naked. He opened the doors of 
the altar and asked Süradäsa to describe Çré Näthajé’s decorations. 
Süradäsa remained silent for a few moments, but the priest insisted. 
Süradäsa laughed loudly and proceeded to sing, “Äj bhaye hari 
naìgam naìgä – today, Hari is undressed and naked.” All present 
were stunned to hear this.

Süradäsa spent his last days in Päräsaulé. One day, Çré 
Viööhaläcärya, the son of Çré Vallabhäcärya, asked him, “Süra, what 
are you thinking about?” Süradäsa then composed his last song: 
“Khaïjan nain rüp ras mäte, atiçay cärü capal aniyäre pal piïjarä 
na samäte – Kåñëa’s beautiful eyes are like khaïjana birds. They are 
full of rasa, very restless, and slightly reddened due to intoxication. 
My life can no longer remain encaged in this body.” Saying this, 
he left his body. With tear-filled eyes, Çré Viööhaläcärya said, “The 
boat of puñöi-märga3 has departed today.”

In the south-eastern part of Päräsaulé is Saìkarñaëa-kuëòa, on 
whose bank is a temple of Çré Baladeva.

(22) Paiöhä-gräma
The village of Paiöhä is situated two miles south of Päräsaulé. 

This place has special significance for the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. When 
Çré Kåñëa disappeared from the springtime räsa, the grief-stricken 
gopés began searching for Him everywhere. Kåñëa assumed a four-
armed form at this place, but when the gopés saw this form, they 
simply offered obeisances and continued on their way. Çrématéjé, 
restless in separation from Kåñëa, finally arrived there. When Çré 
Kåñëa saw Çrématéjé He was unable to  maintain His four-armed 
form, and two arms entered His body (paiöha gaye). He then met 
with Çrématéjé in His form as an ever-fresh, youthful cowherd boy 
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and expert dancer holding a flute in His hand. Çré Kåñëa begged 
forgiveness from Her and said, “Beloved, when I suddenly did not 
see You in the räsa, I became aggrieved in separation from You 
and began searching for You. I am only performing this räsa for 
You. You should never go into jealous anger (mäna) and leave Me 
ever again.”

Thus, the springtime räsa is unique, in that it establishes Çrématé 
Rädhikä’s superiority over the other gopés. The poet Çré Jayadeva 
Gosvämé has described this springtime räsa in his Géta-govinda. 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu cites this spring räsa alone as proof of 
Çrématé Rädhikä’s pre-eminence. This subject has been described 
very sweetly in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta in the conversation 
between Çré Räya Rämänanda and Çréman Mahäprabhu. Kåñëa has 
many beloveds, but Çrématé Rädhikä is the crown jewel of them all, 
because She is the embodiment of mahäbhäva and the possessor of 

Paiöhä-gräma
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all good qualities. This is why Çré Kåñëa was able to maintain His 
four-armed form before the other sakhés, but could not maintain 
His mood upon seeing Çrématéjé and His two extra arms entered 
into His body. This is the special glory of Çrématé Rädhikä.

Among the places of darçana in Paiöha are Näräyaëa-sarovara, 
Aiàöhä-kadamba, Khéra-sägara and Balabhadra-kuëòa.

(23) Bacha-gaon
Bacha-gaon is three miles south of Paiöha, and is also called 

Vatsavana. Çré Kåñëa and the sakhäs sometimes herded the calves 
here. Kanaka-sägara, Sahasra-kuëòa, Räma-kuëòa, Aòväro-
kuëòa, Rävari-kuëòa, and the temples of Mäkkhana-chora 
Öhäkura and Vatsa-bihäré Öhäkura are also here.

Lord Brahmä stole the cowherd boys and calves in order to 
further behold Çré Kåñëa’s sweet pastimes. Çré Kåñëa Himself took 
the forms of all the cowherd boys, as well as the forms of their 
sticks, flutes, horns, calves and so forth; and for one year He went 
cow grazing and performed the pastimes they had all previously 
enjoyed.

One or two days before a full year had elapsed, Çré Kåñëa, 
Balaräma and the cowherd boys were grazing the calves here. The 
adult gopas were grazing the cows nearby on Govardhana Hill, and 
their newborn calves were with them. When the cows saw their 
older offspring with Kåñëa and Balaräma, they ran towards them, 
bellowing loudly, without caring for the thorns, sharp grass and 
ditches on the way. The adult gopas tried their level best to obstruct 
them by using their sticks, but to no avail. The cows did not even 
care for their newborn calves. When they met their older calves 
at this place, they began to lick them lovingly. The older gopas 
became angry that they could not restrain the cows, and thought 
that their children had sounded their flutes and horns to attract 
them. Intent on punishing their children, they went there quickly; 
but as soon as they arrived, their anger completely vanished and 
they embraced their children instead.
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Çré Baladeva was amazed to see this and wondered, “Why did 
the cows leave their younger calves today and show more affection 
to their older ones? They used to love their younger calves the most, 
and had even more love for My brother Kåñëa. And the mothers 
of the cowherd boys used to love Kåñëa more than their own sons, 
but now they love them both equally.” Baladeva sought the answer 
to this riddle through His transcendental vision. Smiling, He then 
turned to Kåñëa and said, “Brother, was the milk of one mother not 
enough to fill Your belly? Did You have to become the children of 
hundreds and thousands of mothers so that You could drink their 
milk too? But even this did not satisfy You, so You assumed the 
form of all these calves and drank the milk of millions of cows. 
What is the secret behind this pastime of Yours?” Kåñëa revealed 
the entire mystery to Baladeva. Thus, because this forest is where 
Kåñëa revealed Himself to be all the calves (the Hindi word for 
“calf” is bachòa), it is called Bachavana.

(24) Änyora-gaon
Änyora village lies on the parikramä path two miles south of 

the town of Govardhana. The village of Jatépurä, or Gopälapurä, 
lies to the west of Änyora, on the other side of Govardhana Hill. 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam4 describes how on the advice of Kåñëa, Nanda 
Bäbä and the other Vrajaväsés began worshipping Giriräja instead 
of Indra. It also describes how they performed the Annaküöa 
festival for Giriräja here. They cooked many delicacies in their 
homes, filled hundreds of carts with milk, yoghurt, rabaòé and 
other kinds of preparations, and presented them before Giriräja. Çré 
Kåñëa Himself offered everything to Giriräja and at the same time 
assumed a huge four-armed form, with which He devoured all the 
offerings by extending His long arms. Begging for more to eat, He 
called out in great happiness, “Äno re, äno re! – Bring more, bring 
more!” Kåñëa folded His hands and said, “We are poor Vrajaväsés. 
Whatever we have, we have presented before You. Please be satisfied 
with this.” In His four-armed form, Giriräja drank the water of 
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Mänasé-gaìgä, Kusuma-sarovara and other ponds, and exclaimed, 
“Tåpto ’smi, tåpto ’smi! – I am satisfied, I am satisfied!” and wiped 
His hands and mouth with His cloth. He told the Vrajaväsés to ask 
for a boon, and they simply requested this: “May this lälä of ours, 
this darling Kåñëa, always remain happy and live long.” When that 
four-armed form disappeared, Kåñëa asked the Vrajaväsés, “Did you 
ever receive darçana of Indradeva? Giriräja is very kind. He fulfils 
everyone’s desires.” After worshipping Govardhana, the Vrajaväsés 
considered their lives fully blessed.

This place has been named Änyora-gräma because it is here that 
Giriräja called out “Äno re, äno re!” The natural impressions of the 
Vrajaväsés’ bowls in the rocks of Giriräja can be found where the 
Annaküöa was performed. Nearby is a bajané-çilä, a stone which 
emits a sweet sound when tapped with a piece of rock, or with a 
stick or a finger.

Annaküöa
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Bajané-çilä
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(25) The place of Çré Näthajé ’s appearance
This place is situated near the bajané-çilä. Once, in his wan-

derings, Çré Mädhavendra Puré came to Vraja. He is Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu’s grand spiritual master and Çré Éçvara Puré’s spiritual 
master. Vraja-prema is difficult to obtain even for Brahmä and 
other demigods, but it has been distributed freely in the world by 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Mädhavendra Purépäda is the seed or 
sprout of that prema-kalpataru, or desire-tree that bestows divine 
transcendental love. He was a renunciant who followed ayäcaka-
våtti, which means he never begged food from anyone. One day, he 
was performing bhajana near Govinda-kuëòa in a secluded place 
surrounded by lush, green trees and creepers. For two or three days, 
he was so absorbed in his bhajana that he was even unconscious of 
his own body. On the third day, at midday, a cowherd boy whose 
complexion was darkish blue (çyäma) arrived there, carrying a pot 
of milk in his hand. The boy said, “Bäbä, nobody remains hungry 
in Vraja. My mother saw you as she passed by, carrying water from 
the well. She understood that you are hungry and thirsty, so she 
has sent this milk for you. I am going now to herd the cows. When 
I return, I will collect the pot.” Saying this, the boy quickly left.

Puréjé pondered the sweet talk, pleasant behaviour and beauty 
of that boy. “In my whole life, I have never seen such a beautiful 
boy,” he thought. He completed his bhajana, offered the milk 
to his worshipful deity and then drank it. The unequalled taste 
and fragrance of the milk made Puréjé ecstatic. He became over-
whelmed with love of God, but could apply no concentration 
to his bhajana. With tear-filled eyes, he began waiting for that 
çyäma-complexioned boy to return. Night fell but the boy did not 
come. During early hours of the morning he dozed off a little and 
saw that boy return. “I am Gopäla, the son of Vrajaräja Nanda,” 
He said. “My other name is Çré Näthajé. Mahäräja Vajranäbha 
installed Me near here on the top of Giriräja. Long ago, in fear 
of the barbarians, the priests taking care of Me hid Me under the 
earth in a nearby valley of Govardhana. I have been thirsty and 
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Çré Näthajé at Govinda-kuëòa
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hungry for many days and am feeling so hot. I have been waiting 
for you for a long time, thinking, ‘When will Mädhavendra take 
Me from here and serve Me?’ ” Saying this, the boy indicated His 
hiding place and disappeared.

In the morning, when Puréjé narrated this incident to the 
villagers, they dug at the place specified in the dream and 
found Gopälajé. This made Puré Gosvämé and the Vrajaväsés 
jubilant. An altar was built on top of the hill by erecting three 
vertical stones in three directions and placing a horizontal slab 
across them. Gopälajé was seated on that throne and for many 
days He received a splendid bathing ceremony with abundant 
milk, yoghurt, clarified butter, sugar and honey. The Vrajaväsés 
offered annaküöa, which means an offering of mounds of grains 
like däl and rice, and kaòhé, püré, kacauòé and many other delicious 

The appearance place of Çré Näthajé
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preparations. The neighbouring people, especially the wealthy 
merchants of Mathurä, participated in the festival by body, 
mind and wealth. After serving Gopälajé like this for some time, 
Mädhavendra Puré, on the order of Çré Näthajé, turned over the 
responsibility of the worship to his disciples and went to Jagannätha 
Puré to procure malayana-candana, or sandalwood from the Malaya 
Hills, for Him.

This village is currently named Jatépurä after him, as the word 
jaté (or yaté) means renunciant. This incident has been described 
vividly in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta.5 Nowadays, Çré Näthajé presides 
in Çré Näthadvära in Räjasthäna.

Due to the atrocities of the fanatic Mughal ruler Aurangzeb, 
the king of Jaipura brought the deities of Våndävana, such as Çré 
Govinda, Çré Gopénätha and Çré Madana-mohana, to his kingdom 
in Räjasthäna.

(26) Gauré-tértha
A little further east of Änyora-gräma is Gauré-kuëòa. This 

attractive place is full of kadamba trees amidst luxuriant, green 
bowers. It is where the secret pastimes of Candrävalé and Kåñëa 
took place. The play, Vidagdha-mädhava, gives a very sweet and 
beautiful description of this.

Candrävalé is the daughter of Candrabhänu Gopa, the elder 
brother of Våñabhänu Mahäräja. In regard to her beauty, qualities, 
charm, cleverness and so forth, she is the topmost gopé of the party 
that is opposed to Çrématé Rädhikä. Padmä and Çaibyä are her 
principal sakhés. On the pretext of worshipping goddess Gauré 
with her sakhés, Candrävalé used to meet Kåñëa at this appointed 
place, and Çré Kåñëa would perform some pastimes with her for a 
while. Sometimes, Rüpa and Rati Maïjarés of Çrématé Rädhikä’s 
party would use clever tricks to take Çré Kåñëa from here to meet 
with Çrématé Rädhikä at Çré Rädhä-kuëòa.

Once, while performing pastimes with Candrävalé, Kåñëa 
became confused and inadvertently asked her, “Rädhä, are you all 
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right?” Hearing Rädhä’s name, Candrävalé became irritated and 
replied, “Mahäräja Kaàsa, are You all right?”

Puzzled, Kåñëa asked, “Sakhé, where is Kaàsa here?”
“Where is Your Rädhä here?” was Candrävalé ’s reply.
Kåñëa understood His mistake and, feeling very ashamed, 

begged Candrävalé ’s forgiveness.

(27) Govinda-kuëòa
When Indra saw that the Vrajaväsés had stopped worshipping 

him and were worshipping Govardhana instead, he became 
angry. Consequently, with the intention of destroying them, 
he poured forth torrential rains and hurled thunderbolts upon 
them for seven days, but he was not successful. Finally, Lord 
Brahmä advised him to ask for forgiveness for his offence, and so 
Indra performed abhiñeka of Çré Kåñëa with the milk of Surabhé-
devé at this place. Çré Kåñëa was named “Govinda” because He 
nourishes and gives pleasure to all – the cows, gopas, gopés and to 
the land of Vraja. This place is known as Govinda-kuëòa because 

Gauré-kuëòa
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the name-giving ceremony and abhiñeka of Çré Govinda were 
performed here. Çré Vajranäbha established this kuëòa in memory 
of this pastime.
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Govinda-kuëòa
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(28) Püïcharé
Püïcharé marks the southern border of Govardhana. We have 

previously said that Govardhana’s form resembles a cow, but it can 
also be likened to a peacock. This part, Püïcharé, is raised high 
like the peacock’s tail ( püïcha). Parikramä of Govardhana’s eastern 
side is completed here, and from here parikramä of the western side 
begins. Apsarä-kuëòa and Navala-kuëòa are situated here.

(29) Apsarä-kuëòa and Navala-kuëòa
Apsarä-kuëòa and Navala-kuëòa lie near each other. Çrématé 

Rädhikä is likened to the most beautiful apsarä, a damsel from the 
heavenly planets. Apsarä-kuëòa received its name after Her, and 
the eternally youthful (navala) Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa is present 
here as Navala-kuëòa. Nearby is a place of räsa. Previously this was 
a delightful and enchanting grove of thousands of kadamba and 
tamäla trees. Today hardly any of these trees remain. The Divine 
Couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa melted in prema while performing the 
räsa dance here. Apsarä-kuëòa and Navala-kuëòa are Their melted 
forms. Fortunate sädhakas obtain darçana of these ponds.

Püïcharé
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Apsarä-kuëòa

Navala-kuëòa
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(30) Räghava Paëòita’s cave
Adjacent to this place of räsa is a cave in a secluded place 

where an associate of Çréman Mahäprabhu, the Gauòéya Vaiñëava 
Çréla Räghava Paëòita, used to perform his bhajana. He was 
a highly realised soul and rasika Vaiñëava. It is mentioned in 
Bhakti-ratnäkara that Çréla Jéva Gosvämé arranged for Çréniväsa 
Äcärya and Çréla Narottama Öhäkura to perform parikramä of 
Vraja-maëòala with Räghava Paëòita. Near this cave, on top of 
Govardhana Hill, is an imprint of Çré Kåñëa’s crown.

(31) Çyäma-òhäka
This pastime place of Çré Kåñëa is situated one mile west of 

Püïcharé and is filled with lush, green paläça trees. Next to it 
is a very large grove of kadamba trees, with leaves like cups. Çré 
Kåñëa used to drink buttermilk from these leaf-cups along with 
His friends. This is also a place of räsa.

Çyäma-òhäka
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(32) Surabhi-kuëòa
Surabhi-kuëòa is filled with clean, sweet water. It lies on the 

right-hand side of the parikramä path, somewhat further along 
than Räghava Paëòita’s cave. On Indra’s request, Surabhé bathed 
Çré Govinda at Govinda-kuëòa with the milk from her udder. Later, 
out of a strong desire to have darçana of Çré Kåñëa’s cow herding 
pastimes, and especially of the Divine Couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s 
confidential pastimes in the nikuïjas, Surabhé dwelt here for the 
duration of Çré Kåñëa’s manifest pastimes in Vraja. Mahäräja 
Vajranäbha established this Surabhi-kuëòa in her memory. By 
bathing and performing äcamana here, all one’s sins, offences 
and unwanted desires (anarthas) are dispelled and one obtains 
vraja-prema.

Surabhi-kuëòa
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(33) Airävata-kuëòa
On the order of Indra, his elephant carrier Airävata used his 

trunk to bathe Çré Kåñëa with the water of the heavenly Gaìgä. 
Near the kuëòa on top of the hill are the impressions of Airävata’s 
feet.

(34) Rudra-kuëòa
Rudra-kuëòa is situated north-west of Airävata-kuëòa, and 

is also called Rudana-kuëòa. Here Mahädeva (Çivajé) became so 
absorbed in meditation on Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes that he began to 
weep (rudana karnä). Nearby is the place where Kåñëa used to play 
ball. In this area, one can also take darçana of Çrématé Rädhikä ’s 
sitting-place, jäna-ajäna trees and a püjané-çilä. A third name of 
the kuëòa is Haraji-kuëòa.

Airävata-kuëòa
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(35) Jatépurä
Jatépurä is where Çré Mädhavendra Puré lived and performed 

bhajana. When the deity of Çré Näthajé manifested Himself, He was 
placed on top of Govardhana Hill. Mädhavendra Puré performed 
the abhiñeka and annaküöa festival of Çré Näthajé here. After 
entrusting the worship and service of Çré Näthajé to his disciples, 
Mädhavendra Puré then went to Puré-dhäma on the order of Çré 
Näthajé, to bring sandalwood and camphor. When he arrived at 
Remunä, the deity of Gopénäthajé stole a pot of sweet-rice for him 
to taste. For this reason Gopénätha is called Khéra-corä Gopénätha, 
thief (cora) of the sweet-rice (khéra). When Mädhavendra Puré was 
returning from Jagannätha Puré with sandalwood and camphor, he 
received an order from Çré Näthajé of Govardhana in a dream. Çré 
Näthajé told him that by grinding the sandalwood and camphor, and 
smearing it on the body of Khéra-corä Gopénätha every day for one 
month, His own body would become cool. It is not known whether 
Mädhavendra Puré returned to Govardhana or not. His samädhi 
lies in Remunä near the temple of Khéra-corä Gopénätha.

Rudra-kuëòa
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The six Gosvämés, especially Çré Rüpa, Sanätana and 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämés, had very good relations with Çré 
Viööhaläcärya, the son of Çré Vallabhäcärya. Çré Viööhaläcärya 
had an affectionate and friendly relationship with Çré Raghunätha 
däsa Gosvämé, who Çré Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés regarded as 
a younger brother. They therefore regarded Çré Viööhaläcärya as 
a younger brother and loved him dearly. The six Gosvämés, who 
are the topmost niñkiïcanas6, remained absorbed in bhäva-sevä, 
meditation on the daily eight-fold pastimes (añöa-käléya-lélä) 
of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala, by means of harinäma-saìkértana. 
Therefore, they entrusted the responsibility of Çré Näthajé’s 
worship to the sons of Çré Vallabhäcärya.

Our Gosvämés considered Çré Giriräja-Govardhana to be Çré 
Kåñëa Himself, and never used to climb on him to take darçana of 
Çré Näthajé. Whenever the Gosvämés had a fervent desire to see 
Him, Çré Näthajé would Himself descend on some pretext or other 
to bestow His darçana, sometimes coming to Gäìöholé-gräma and 
sometimes to Sata-ghaòä in Mathurä. This is mentioned in Çré 
Caitanya-caritämåta and Bhakti-ratnäkara. Çréman Mahäprabhu 
did not climb upon Govardhana either, and had darçana of Çré 
Näthajé in Gäìöholé-gräma.7

(36) Annaküöa-sthalé
The place adjacent to Govardhana in Jatépurä is called Annaküöa- 

sthalé. Mädhavendra Puré held the grand Annaküöa festival at 
this place for one month. Even now, Annaküöa festivals are held 
here on special occasions, and each day of the year thousands of 
pilgrims bathe Giriräja with many litres of milk.

(37) Bilachü-kuëòa
Bilachü-kuëòa is also called Viläsa-vadana, and is a place of Çré 

Rädhä-Kåñëa’s pastimes (viläsa).
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(38) Sakhé-sthalé (Kadamba-khaëòé)
Further on from Bilachü-kuëòa, after crossing Däna-ghäöé, 

the pilgrim enters the town of Govardhana, and again performs 
parikramä of Mänasé-gaìgä and Cakreçvara. North-west of Mänasé-
gaìgä is Sakhé-sthalé, the place of Candrävalé Sakhé. This village 
is now known as Sakhétharä, and lies within Sakhévana.

Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé used to perform bhajana on 
the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa. He would remain absorbed in bhajana 
day and night, and for his daily sustenance, he would only drink a 
little buttermilk in a tiny cup made of kadamba leaves. One day, a 
Vrajaväsé brought some buttermilk in a larger kadamba-leaf cup. 
Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé asked him where he had procured 
it from, and the Vrajaväsé joyfully responded, “I brought it from 
Sakhé-sthalé.” At that time, Däsa Gosvämé was not in external 
consciousness, and was irritated by the very mention of Sakhé-
sthalé. He angrily ordered the Vrajaväsé to leave. The Vrajaväsé 
could not understand Däsa Gosvämé ’s mood and fled. Çré Däsa 
Gosvämé is an intimate maidservant in Çrématé Rädhikä ’s own 
group (svapakña). An ordinary person cannot comprehend his 
deep mood and actions.

(39) Sauìkaräé
The present name of this village is Çakravä, and is situated two 

miles west of Govardhana and one-and-a-half miles north-west 
of Sakhétharä. At this place, Rädhikä’s own gopés made Kåñëa 
repeatedly swear that He knew no one other than Çré Rädhikä. 
Hence, this place is called Sauìkaräé, from çapatha lenä, meaning 
“to take an oath”. This is also where Indra donated a Surabhé cow 
to Kåñëa. Çakra-kuëòa and Gväla-kuëòa lie here.

(40) Uddhava-kuëòa
Uddhava-kuëòa is situated exactly west of Kusuma-sarovara 

on the right side of the parikramä path. Vajranäbha Mahäräja 
manifested Uddhava-kuëòa under the guidance of Çäëòilya and 
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other sages. Uddhavajé always resides nearby here as grass and 
shrubs in order to be sprinkled by the foot-dust of the gopés. The 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam Mähätmya of the Skanda Puräëa gives an 
interesting description of this place.

After the disappearance of Çré Kåñëa, His queens in Dvärakä 
were greatly afflicted by sorrow. Once, Vajranäbha came here 
with them and they loudly performed saìkértana. In that great 
saìkértana, all the associates of Kåñëa started to appear one by one. 
The associates of Dväraka all sang and danced, and Arjuna began to 
dance and play mådaìga. Suddenly, that exalted soul, Çré Uddhava 
emerged from the grass and shrubs, and he also became immersed 
in dancing in that mahä-saìkértana. How could Kåñëa not come 
there? Finally, He also appeared in that mahä-saìkértana-räsa, along 
with Çrématé Rädhikä and the other sakhés and, after some time, 
disappeared again. In this way, Uddhava pacified the queens at 
this place.

Pilgrims performing parikramä of Çré Govardhana proceed 
along the parikramä path till they arrive at Çré Rädhä-kuëòa. The 
parikramä and pastime places in the vicinity of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa 
have already been described in the chapter on Rädhä-kuëòa and 
Çyäma-kuëòa.

Uddhava-kuëòa
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Pastime Places V isited After
 Parikramä of Gov ardhana

After completing parikramä of Giriräja-Govardhana, pilgrims 
performing parikramä of Çré Vraja-maëòala proceed from the town 
of Govardhana or from Jatépurä towards Néma-gaon.

Néma-gaon
Néma-gaon was originally called Nirmaïchana-gaon. Here, Çré 

Kåñëa’s mother and grandmother and the local gopés worshipped 
(nirmaïchana) Kåñëa and kissed His face. Kåñëa is more dear to 
these gopés than their own sons and even their own life. This village 
is situated on the Govardhana–Varsänä highway, two miles west of 
Govardhana, and is where Çré Nimbärkäcärya performed bhajana. 
A temple of the Nimbarka sampradäya lies here, as well as a kuëòa. 
This is also a place of bhajana for the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas.

Päöala-gräma
Päöala-gräma is two miles north of Néma-gaon. Çrématé Rädhikä 

and the sakhés used to pick päöala flowers, or roses, here; hence, 
this village became known as Päöala-gräma. Its present name is 
Päòara.

Òerävalé
While moving to Nandagaon, Çré Nanda Mahäräja camped 

(òerä òälä) here upon arriving from Chaööékarä. This village is 
therefore known as Òerävalé.

Navä-gräma
The pastime place of Navä-gräma lies south-west of Rädhä-

kuëòa. Its present name is Kuïjerä. This is the boundary of the 
kuïjas of Rädhä-kuëòa. Navä-gräma is called Kuïjerä because 
of the kuïjas within it. Here, the gopés arranged themselves in
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the form of an elephant (kuïjara), and Kåñëa climbed upon them. 
This place is also known as Kuïjerä on account of this playful 
event.

Sürya-kuëòa (Choöä Bharanä)
Sürya-kuëòa is about four miles north of Rädhä-kuëòa. Çrématé 

Rädhikä used to come here with Her sakhés, especially on Sundays, 
on the pretext of performing worship of Mitradeva, or Süryadeva 
(the Sungod). Çré Kåñëa also came here disguised as a priest, along 
with Madhumaìgala, to perform the worship of Mitradeva with 
great merriment. Mitra, or “friend”, has two meanings: it refers 
to the Sungod and also to the best of friends, präëa-sakhä Çré 
Kåñëa Himself. ( Jaöilä understood mitra to mean the Sungod only. 
She could not comprehend the loving emotions of Rädhä-Kåñëa 
Yugala.)

Sürya-kuëòa
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Süryadeva
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This pastime is performed at midday, or in the third prahara 
of the day, after which Çrématéjé returns to Jävaöa along with Her 
friends and mother-in-law Jaöilä. Kåñëa and Madhumaìgala also 
return from here to the company of the sakhäs in the valley of 
Govardhana. Kåñëa’s friends would run to meet Him, as if He had 
been gone for only a moment and was just returning from some 
nearby place.

The kuïja where the pastime of Sürya-püjä took place is next 
to Sürya-kuëòa. Since it is a place of loving enjoyment for Çré 
Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala, it is also called Madana-raëa-väöikä. There 
is also a beautiful temple of Süryadeva here. Today, Sürya-kuëòa 
is also called Choöä Bharanä.

Çré Madhusüdana Bäbäjé, who was a self-realised soul and a 
rasika Gauòéya Vaiñëava, used to perform bhajana on the west bank 
of this pond. Vaiñëavas used to come to him from distant places to 
receive instruction on bhajana. The famous vaiñëava sarvabhauma 
Çréla Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja was a disciple of this great 
soul. He also performed bhajana here for a long time, before moving 
to Çré Navadvépa-dhäma. His bhajana-kuöé and samädhi are in Çré 
Koladvépa. Çré Saccidänanda Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura met the self-
realised soul, Çré Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé, who was to become his 
spiritual master in bhägavata-paramparä, at Sürya-kuëòa.

Kyoì Näé (Konäé)
Kyoì Näé was an appointed meeting place of the Divine Couple 

Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. Once, Çré Kåñëa was waiting for Çrématé Rädhikä 
here. Some of Çrématé Rädhikä’s friends had wanted to test Kåñëa’s 
eagerness to meet with Her, so they had arrived early, and hidden 
Çrématéjé in a nearby kuïja. When He saw the sakhés Kåñëa asked 
eagerly, “Kyoì nä äé? – Why has Kiçoréjé not come?” To increase His 
longing they answered: “Abhimanyu is home today and Jaöilä and 
Kuöilä are vigilantly keeping watch. She cannot leave the house, 
so there is a no possibility of Her coming to see You.”
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This news distressed Kåñëa and it showed on His face. Pleased to 
see Him afflicted by separation from Çrématéjé, the sakhés brought 
Her out from the kuïja. In this way they arranged Her meeting with 
Kåñëa. Since Kåñëa asked the question Kyoì nä äé? here, this place 
was named Kyoì Näé. In the course of time it has become known as 
Konäé. The village is four miles north of Çré Rädhä-kuëòa. Gväla-
kuëòa and Go-kuëòa are places of darçana here.

Bhadävara
The present name of Bhadävara is Bhadähara. It is the residence 

of Bhadrä, who is one of the eight group-leaders (yütheçvarés). 
Bhadrä is taöastha, or neutral, towards Çrématé Rädhikä, and suhåda, 
or friendly, with Çrématé Candrävalé.

Gäìöholé
Once, at Gäìöholé, Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala were seated on 

a throne, intoxicated in räsa-viläsa and playing Holé. Çré Lalitä 
quietly tied the corners of Their cloths in a knot ( gäìöha) so when 
They stood up, They were tied together. All the sakhés laughed to 
see this. On account of this confidential pastime, this place is called 
Gäìöholé. It is situated on the Govardhana–Òég highway.

Sometimes, to bestow His darçana to His devotees, Çré 
Näthajé used to come to this village on the pretext of escaping 
the hands of the barbarians. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
came to Govardhana, He had a strong desire to have darçana 
of Çré Nätha Gopälajé. At the same time, the priests feared an 
attack by the invaders so they brought Çré Näthajé to Gäìöholé 
for three days. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu never climbed on 
Govardhana Hill because He considered him to be the form of Çré 
Kåñëa. This is why His followers, the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, do not 
climb on Govardhana Hill to have darçana of Çré Näthajé. Çré Rüpa 
and Sanätana never set foot on Govardhana. When Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu came to know that Gopälajé was present in the village 
of Gäìöholé, He stayed here for three days, circumabulated Him, 
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chanted prayers, and danced and performed ecstatic saìkértana 
before Gopälajé.

Guläla-kuëòa
Guläla-kuëòa is situated near Gäìöholé on the left side of the 

road. In springtime the guläla colour (the pink colour of Holé) 
mixes with the water of this kuëòa. It is said that after playing Holé, 
Rädhä, Kåñëa and the gopés bathed in this kuëòa and washed the 
pink colour from their bodies and clothes. This is how the pond 
received the name Guläla-kuëòa.

Beheja
This place is situated on the Govardhana–Òég road, about 

six miles from Govardhana. Indra, was an offender of Çré Kåñëa, 
yet he kept Surabhé in front of him and shamelessly approached 
Çré Kåñëa here to apologise for his offence. The Hindi word for 

Guläla-kuëòa
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“shameless” is behayä, and therefore this place became known as 
Beheja. One can have darçana of Sürya-kuëòa, Revaté-kuëòa, and 
the temples of Bihäréjé and Çré Rädhä-Käntajé here. From Beheja, 
the parikramä proceeds on via Devaçérña and Muniçérña. Two miles 
west of Beheja is Òég.

Devaçérña-sthäna
Devaçérña-sthäna is a place of Kåñëa’s cow herding pastimes. 

The demigods (devas) of the topmost (çérña) place offered hymns 
and prayers to Çré Kåñëa here. Thus, this place became known as 
Devaçérña. It lies five miles north of Laöhävana.

Muniçérña-sthäna
Muniçérña-sthäna is west of Devaçérña. Many prominent sages 

( åñis and munis) performed austerities here and received the darçana 
of Çré Kåñëa. Çérña also means “prominent”. Hence, this place has 
been called Muniçérña-sthäna. Today its name is Muòaçerasa. An 
ancient and famous temple of Candrävalé-devé stands here.

Süryapatanavana
Süryapatanavana lies three miles from Beheja, and is currently 

called Säìvarékherä. Süryadeva worshipped the Supreme Lord 
Çré Kåñëa here. In this area, pilgrims can have darçana of Sürya-
kuëòa, Gopäla-kuëòa, Gväla-kuëòa, and the temples of Gopäla 
and of Bihäréjé.

Dérghapura (Òég)
Coming from Chaööékarä, Nanda Bäbä camped at Òerävalé, and 

from there he came and camped here at Òég. He stayed here for 
some time before going to Kämyavana, and from Kämyavana he 
went to Nandagaon. At Dérghapura Çré Kåñëa shook, or loosened 
(digä), the patience, virtue and bashfulness of Çrématé Rädhikä by 
the charm of His beauty and the sweetness of His flute. Hence, 
this place has been named Òég.
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Òég was also famous during Tretä-yuga. Just as Çatrughna 
and Bharata inhabited Mathurä and Bharatapura respectively, 
Lakñmaëa resided in Dérghapura. There is a famous temple of 
Lakñmaëa here. Kåñëa-kuëòa, the temple of Säkñé-Gopäla and 
Rüpa-sägara are some of the places to visit here. The Vraja-yäträ 
camps here while performing parikramä.

Paramädanä
This place is currently called Paramadérä, but its true name is 

Pramodavana. Here the Divine Couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, became 
very delighted upon meeting each other. Pramoda means “delight” 
or “happiness”. In the north of the village is Kåñëa-kuëòa, and in 
the east is Caraëa-kuëòa.

Setu-kandarä
The present name of Setu-kandarä is Seü. Situated between two 

hills, this is a delightful place where Çré Kåñëa herded the cows. 
It is also known as Seü-kandarä because it lies between two hills. 
Ädi-badré is one and half miles north of here.

Ädi-badré
This is the place of Ädi-badré-näräyaëa. Once, Nanda and 

the other gopas and gopés wanted to go to Badré-näräyaëa in the 
Himälayas. Understanding this to be their heartfelt desire, Çré 
Kåñëa brought them here for darçana of Ädi-badré. Ädi-badré is 
the source of even Badré-viçäla in the Himälayas. The pilgrim 
can have darçana of Badré-näräyaëa, Nara-Näräyaëa Åñi, Kuvera, 
Närada Åñi, Uddhavajé and others here. (Indra sent apsaräs to 
break the austerities of Nara-Näräyaëa Åñi, but Nara-Näräyaëa 
Åñi manifested the beautiful celestial damsel Urvaçé from his left 
thigh, and shattered the pride of Indra.) Just as Alakänandä and 
Tapta-kuëòa are situated in Badré in the Himälayas, they are also 
present here. In Badré the water of Tapta-kuëòa is hot, but here 
the water of Tapta-kuëòa is cool.
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The gate to Ädi-badré

The deities at Ädi-badré
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A little further on from Ädi-badré, on top of the hill, is the 
divine darçana of Büòhe-badré, Gandhamädana Hill, Tapovana 
and so on. This very attractive place is surrounded by lush, green 
mountain-ranges. This is the place of worship of many sages and 
also of Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. The natural scenery of this place 
resembles that of Badré-näräyaëa. Below the hills of Ädi-badré is 
the village of Älépura, inhabited by people of the meva caste.
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Älépura
The hills of Ädi-badré ascend from Älépura. Previously, this 

village was also named Ädi-badré, but the Muslims changed it to 
Älépura, just as they converted the names of Ayodhyä to Faizäbäd, 
Våndävana to Fakéräbäd, Mathurä to Maménäbäd and Prayäga to 
Allähäbäd.

Nara-Näräyaëa-parvata
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Tapta-kuëòa

Yamunotré
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Çäìarä-çikhara
Çäìarä-çikhara is also called Dhavala-parvata. Dhavala means 

“white”. It is also known as Navanéta-parvata, because it has the 
whitish colour of fresh butter (navanéta). A grove of kadamba 
trees lies nearby. Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa used to swing here and also 
performed many other pastimes. Adjacent to the kadamba grove 
are Néla-parvata and Änandädri (a mountain pass). These places 
are all situated next to Khoha.

Information regarding the location of the various places on 
the hill and the distance between them is marked on a stone here, 
which is testimony to the untiring efforts of the Gauòéya gosvämés 
to manifest the glories of these places. One can easily understand 
what hard labour this task took.

Indraulé
Indraulé is Indulekhä Sakhé ’s village. Indra, the king of the 

demigods, worshipped Çré Kåñëa here to free himself from his offence. 
For these reasons the village is named Indraulé or Indrolé. Pilgrims 
can have darçana of Indra-kuëòa, Indra-küpa and Indulekhä ’s kuïja 
here.

Godåñöivana
Godåñöivana is presently called Guhänä. It lies one mile from 

Paramodarä. Godåñöivana is a place of Çré Kåñëa’s cow herding 
pastimes. Kåñëa used to stand on top of a high hillock to look out 
for His cows. From there, He would call them with His flute – 
Çyämalé, Dhavalé, Kälindé and so on – and they would come 
running to Him. Çré Kåñëa counted the cows on His jewelled 
necklace, and only when He was satisfied with a full count 
would He return with them to the cowshed. Gopäla-kuëòa and 
Çyäma-kuëòa lie here. This is also the birthplace of Çré Kåñëa’s 
sakhä Sudäma.
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Kanoväro
Kanoväro is another of Çré Kåñëa’s cow herding places. It 

is also Kaëva Muni’s famous place of worship, which is why it 
has been named Kanoväro. Nearby, one can have darçana of 
Sunaharä Kadamba-khaëòé, Pänihäré-kuëòa, Kåñëa-kuëòa and 
other places.

 
After taking darçana of Badré-näräyaëa (Ädi-badré), some 

pilgrims go straight to Kämyavana via Seü-ghäöé and Indraulé. 
Kämyavana lies two miles north-west of Indraulé. Some pilgrims 
make their way from Badré-näräyaëa to Kämyavana via Guhänä, 
Khoha-gaon, Dhavala-parvata and so forth. Other pilgrims go to 
Kämyavana five miles north via Ädi-badré, Älépura and Paçapa-
gaon. Some proceed to Kämyavana after having darçana of Ädi-
kedäranätha, which lies five miles west of Paçapa-gaon. Kämyavana 
is situated six miles north-east from Kedärnätha. The village 
Bilonda lies two miles north-east of Kedäranätha, Caraëa-pahäòé 
lies two miles north-east from Bilonda, and Kämyavana lies two 
miles north-east of Caraëa-pahäòé.

Kedäranätha Mahädeva
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Endnotes
1 hantäyam adrir abalä hari-däsa-varyo
  yad räma-kåñëa-caraëa-sparça-pramodaù
 mänaà tanoti saha-go-gaëayos tayor yat
  pänéya-süyavasa-kandara-kandamülaiù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.18)

2  Pratibhü means “to be equal to”. A pratibhü-
vigraha is a deity that is considered non-
different from the original deity it replaces.

3 The Vallabha sampradäya.

4 Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Tenth Canto, 
 Chapter 24.

5  Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä, 
Chapter 4.

6  One who is niñkiïcana has no desire to 
enjoy this material world, and thus nothing 
to do with this temporary world.

7 Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya-lélä 
18.35–54).

Ädi-kedäranätha



“O Mahäräja, thereafter 
lies Kämyavana, 

where Vrajendra-nandana 
Çré K åñëa performed 

many childhood pastimes. 
Bathing in Käma and 
other ponds in this forest 
fulfils all kinds of desires, 
even the desire for service 
to K åñëa that is imbued 

with prema.”



Kämyavana
(Kämav ana)





   
                                                                                   

 

ämyavana is the fourth among the twelve 
forests of Vraja-maëòala and it is one of the 
topmost forests. The fortunate person who 
circumambulates this forest is revered within 
Vraja-dhäma.” 1

“O Mahäräja, thereafter lies Kämyavana, 
where Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa performed 
many childhood pastimes. Bathing in Käma 

and other ponds in this forest fulfils all kinds of desires, even the 
desire for service to Kåñëa that is imbued with prema.” 2

The word käma can only really be used to denote the gopés’ 
prema for Çré Kåñëa. Premaiva gopa-rämänäà käma ity ägamata 
prathäm (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.285). In other words, the 
pure prema of the gopés exists solely to give Kåñëa happiness, 
and does not carry even the slightest scent of worldly lust. In the 
scriptures it is only this prema that is referred to as käma. The 
pure prema of the gopés is wholly opposite to the lusty desires in 
this world. The only aim of the gopés’ käma, which is devoid of 

“
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all varieties of such lust, is to give happiness to Kåñëa, the abode 
of prema. Therefore, Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other scriptures 
refer to the pure and unadulterated prema of the gopés as käma. 
Kämyavana is the pastime place where the Divine Couple Çré 
Rädhä-Kåñëa express such transcendental prema. In this forest, 
one can even attain, quite easily, the gopés’ genuine prema in the 
form of pure käma, what to speak of being able to fulfil all kinds 
of worldly desires.

The word kämya means “extremely beautiful”, “well adorned” 
or “highly attractive”. This forest within Vraja-maëòala is a most 
charming pastime place of Çré Kåñëa. Many pleasant lakes, wells, 
ponds, trees, creepers, flowers, fruits and species of birds contribute 
to its extraordinary beauty. Hence, it is called Kämyavana.

Pastime Places in Kämyavana
According to the Viñëu Puräëa, there are eighty-four sacred 

ponds, eighty-four temples and eighty-four pillars in Kämyavana. 
It is said that a famous king named Çré Kämasena established 
them all. It is also accepted that the demigods and demons jointly 
constructed one hundred sixty-eight pillars here.

Kämyavana has countless small and large kuëòas, as well as a 
parikramä of fourteen miles. Vimala-kuëòa is the famous sacred 
place of this forest. After bathing here, one performs parikramä of 
Kämyavana or proceeds to take darçana of the other holy places 
in Kämyavana. Those places include Gopikä-kuëòa, Suvarëapura, 
Gayä-kuëòa and Dharma-kuëòa. The throne of Dharmaräja is 
situated at Dharma-kuëòa and is a place of darçana. Next come 
Yajïa-kuëòa, the Païca Tértha-sarovara of the Päëòavas, Parama-
mokña-kuëòa and Maëikarëikä-kuëòa. Just nearby are Niväsa-
kuëòa and Yaçodä-kuëòa. Somewhat further on are Manokämanä-
kuëòa, Gopikäramaëa-kuëòa, Setubandha Rämeçvara-kuëòa, 
Dhyäna-kuëòa, Tapta-kuëòa, Jal-vihära-kuëòa, Jal-kréòä-kuëòa, 
Raìgélä-kuëòa, Chabélä-kuëòa, Jakélä-kuëòa, Matélä-kuëòa, 
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Datélä-kuëòa, Païca-kuëòa, Ghoñaräné-kuëòa, Vihvala-kuëòa, 
Çyäma-kuëòa, Gomaté-kuëòa, Dvärakä-kuëòa, Mäna-kuëòa, 
Lalitä-kuëòa, Viçäkhä-kuëòa, Dohané-kuëòa, Mohiné-kuëòa, 
Balabhadra-kuëòa, Caturbhuja-kuëòa, Surabhi-kuëòa, Vatsa-
kuëòa, Luk-luké-kuëòa, Govinda-kuëòa, Netramécana-kuëòa, 
Phisalané-çilä, Vyomäsura’s cave, Bhojana-thälé, the marriage-place 
of Sumanä Sakhé, and Lalitä Granthi-datta-sthäna.

Thereafter come Viñëu-cinha-päda-parvata, Garuòa-tértha, 
Kapila-tértha, the place of Lohajaìgha Åñi and Hoòa-sthäna. North 
of these holy places is the place of Indulekhä-devé, and nearby on 
top of the hill is the place of Balaräma and the mark of Balaräma’s 
plough. Further north is Kåñëa-küpa, and nearby is Saìkarñaëa-
kuëòa. Beyond are the hidden Lokeçvara-tértha, Varäha-kuëòa, 
Saté-kuëòa and Candrasakhé-puñkariëé; and next to these places 
are the deity of Candraçekhara Çiva and Çåìgära-tértha. South of 
the hill situated in that place is a bävaòé, or a deep tank with steps, 
named Prabhälallé. West of this tank is Bhäradväja Åñi-küpa. To its 
north is another Saìkarñaëa-kuëòa and to its east is Kåñëa-küpa. 
These three wells (küpas) all lie near the hill mentioned earlier. 
At the top of the hill is the deity of Bhadreçvara Çiva. After 
this, one comes to the deity of Alakña Garuòa and the äçrama of 
Pippaläda Åñi.

After having darçana of these places, one proceeds to 
Dihuhalé and Rädhä-puñkariëé. In the eastern, northern, western 
and southern parts of this puñkariëé (large lake or pond) lie 
Lalitä-puñkariëé, Viçäkhä-puñkariëé, Candrävalé-puñkariëé and 
Candrabhäga-puñkariëé respectively. In the south-eastern part is 
Lélävaté-puñkariëé and in the north-western part is Prabhävaté-
puñkariëé. The puñkariëés of sixty-four sakhés lie here. Further on 
is Kuça-sthalé. One can have darçana here of Kameçvara Mahädeva 
and the place where Çaìkhacüòa was killed. To the north are the 
deity of Candraçekhara, of Vimaleçvara and a deity of Varäha. 
Here, one can also visit the five Päëòavas with Draupadé, and 
further on are Våndä-devé with Govindajé, Çré Rädhä-Vallabha, 
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Navanéta-räya, Gokuleçvara and Çré Rämacandra. Other places of 
darçana include Caraëa-pahäòé, Çré Rädhä-Gopénätha, Çré Rädhä-
Mohana (Gopälajé) and Cauräsé-khambä. The most well-known of 
these pastime places are described below.

Vimala-kuëòa
This famous pond is situated about four-hundred metres 

south-west of the village of Käma. The following deities preside 
around Vimala-kuëòa in this order: (1) Däüjé, (2) Süryadeva, 
(3) Çré Nélakaëöheçvara Mahädeva, (4) Çré Govardhana-nätha, 
(5) Çré Madana-mohana and Kämyavana-bihäré, (6) Çré Vimala-
bihäré, (7) Vimalä-devé, (8) Çré Muralé-manohara, (9) Bhagavaté 
Gaìgä and (10) Çré Gopälajé.

According to the Garga-saàhitä, in ancient times a glorious 
king named Vimala lived in Campaka Nagaré in the country of 

Vimala-kuëòa
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Sindhu. At first, none of his six thousand queens bore him any 
children, but, by the mercy of Çré Yäjïavalkya Åñi, many beautiful 
girls took birth from the wombs of those queens. In their previous 
births, all these girls had been the women of Janakapuré who had 
desired to obtain Çré Rämacandra as their husband. The girls who 
took birth in King Vimala’s home eventually reached a marriageable 
age. On the advice of Maharñi Yäjïavalkya, the king sent his 
emissary to Mathuräpuré to search for Çré Kåñëa, whom he deemed 
to be the suitable husband for his daughters. While on his way, the 
emissary was fortunate to meet Grandfather Bhéñma, who sent him 
to Çré Våndävana, since Çré Kåñëa was there at that time. Upon 
arriving in Våndävana, the royal emissary gave Çré Kåñëa King 
Vimala’s letter of invitation, which requested Kåñëa to come to 
Campaka Nagaré to marry the princesses. After receiving Mahäräja 
Vimala’s invitation, Çré Kåñëa went to Campaka Nagaré and brought 
the princesses back with Him to this pleasing Kämyavana, situated 
within Vraja-maëòala. He assumed as many forms as there were 
princesses and accepted them all. He performed räsa and other 
playful pastimes with these teenage girls, thus fulfilling their 
long-cherished desire. The tears of happiness that flowed from 
their eyes filled a pond, which became known as Vimala-kuëòa. 
By bathing in this kuëòa, all kinds of desires – both worldly and 
transcendental – are fulfilled and one’s heart becomes pure and 
instilled with vraja-bhakti.

It is generally said that all the holy places of the universe come 
to Vraja during Cäturmäsya. Once, Tértharäja Puñkara did not 
to come. Çré Kåñëa remembered Yogamäyä, and merely by His 
recollection, a very strong current of water shot out of the earth. 
Astonishingly, a supremely beautiful and completely pure kiçoré 
appeared from that sacred current, and Çré Kåñëa sported with 
that beautiful kiçoré in those waters. The kiçoré completely satisfied 
the supremely rasika Çré Kåñëa with her beauty and pure, loving 
service and He gave her a boon: “From today you will be known as 
Vimala-devé, and this kuëòa will be named after you. By bathing in 
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this kuëòa, one will receive seven times the pious merit of bathing 
in Tértharäja Puñkara.” Since then, this pond has become known 
as Vimala-kuëòa.

Many great sages have resided on the bank of this kuëòa to 
obtain kåñëa-bhakti. It is well known that Maharñi Durväsä and 
the Päëòavas resided here. Every pilgrim or group of pilgrims 
performing Vraja-maëòala parikramä stays at Vimala-kuëòa and 
begins parikramä of Kämyavana from here only.

Çré Våndä-devé and Çré Govindadeva
This is Kämyavana’s most famous temple. Darçana of Våndä-

devé is rare in Vraja-maëòala, but here one can have her special 
darçana. Çré Rädhä-Govindadeva are also residing here. Nearby is 
Çré Viñëu-siàhäsana, or the throne (siàhäsana) of Çré Kåñëa. Close 
by is Caraëa-kuëòa, where the lotus feet of the Divine Couple Çré 
Rädhä-Govinda were bathed.

After Çré Rüpa, Çré Sanätana and the other Gosvämés left this 
world, the narrow-minded Mughal emperor Aurangzeb destroyed 
the famous temples of Våndävana, Mathurä and other locations 
in Vraja. At that time, the Mahäräja of Jaipura, who was a great 

Çré Rädhä-Govindadeva
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Våndä-devé
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devotee, brought the famous deities of Vraja to Jaipura. These 
included Çré Govinda, Çré Gopénätha, Çré Rädhä-Dämodara 
and Çré Rädhä-Mädhava. On his way, he rested for some days in 
Kämyavana. The deities were taken from the chariots and kept at 
various locations where regular services to Them were performed, 
such as bathing, offering bhoga and putting Them to rest. They 
were later carried to Jaipura and other places. Eventually, large 
temples were constructed at the places where the deities of Çré 
Rädhä-Govinda, Çré Rädhä-Gopénätha and Çré Rädhä-Madana-
mohana had stayed in Kämyavana, and pratibhü-vigrahas3 of the 
original deities were installed there.

Çré Våndä-devé came as far as Kämyavana, but she did not 
leave Vraja to go further. There is thus a special darçana of Çré 
Våndä-devé here.

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His associates, like Çré Rüpa 
and Çré Sanätana Gosvämés, re-established the lost pastime places 
of Vraja-maëòala. Before their arrival in Vraja, Kämyavana was 
considered to be Våndävana. However, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
established the place situated near Mathurä as Çré Dhäma 
Våndävana. It is impossible for Yamunäjé, Céra-ghäöa, Nidhuvana, 
Käléya-daha, Keçé-ghäöa, Sevä-kuïja, Räsa-sthalé Vaàç évaöa and 
Çré Gopéçvara Mahädeva to be situated in Kämyavana. Therefore, 
that place where the pastime places like Vimala-kuëòa, Kämeçvara 
Mahädeva, Caraëa-pahäòé, Setubandha Rämeçvara and others 
are present is Kämyavana, and it is without doubt separate from 
Våndävana. Våndä-devé resides in Våndävana only. She is the 
presiding deity of the groves of Våndävana and of the pastimes 
of the Divine Couple in those groves. Therefore, she now resides 
in Çré Rüpa-Sanätana Gauòéya Maöha in Çré Dhäma Våndävana, 
where she grants her divine darçana.

In the vicinity of the Çré Govindadeva Temple, one can have 
darçana of places like Garuòajé, Candrabhäñä-kuëòa, Candreçvara 
Mahädeva, Varäha-kuëòa, Varäha-küpa, Yajïa-kuëòa and 
Dharma-kuëòa.
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Dharma-kuëòa
This kuëòa lies in the eastern part of Kämyavana. Çré Näräyaëa 

is present here as dharma. Nearby is a platform (vedé) named 
Viçäkhä-vedé. There is a special rule that one should bathe in 
this pond on Kåñëäñöamé (the eighth day of the dark moon) on 
a Wednesday in the month of Bhadra during the constellation 
named Çravaëä. Within the area of Dharma-kuëòa, there are many 
places one may visit for darçana, such as Nara-Näräyaëa-kuëòa, 
Néla-varäha, Païca Päëòava, Hanumänjé, Païca Päëòava-kuëòa 
(Païca-tértha), Maëikarëikä and Viçveçvara Mahädeva.

The five Päëòavas resided in this attractive Kämyavana for 
a long time during their exile to the forest. Once, Mahäräné 
Draupadé and the Päëòavas felt very thirsty. It was summer and 
the nearby ponds and other sources of water had dried up. Water 
was not available anywhere, not even from distant places. Mahäräja 
Yudhiñöhira gave one empty pot to his valiant brother Bhémasena 

Dharma-kuëòa
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and told him to fill it with clean water. The intelligent Bhéma saw 
that birds were flying to and from a particular place, so he headed 
in that direction. After some time, he came to a beautiful lake full 
of clean, fragrant water. Being very thirsty, he thought to quench 
his own thirst first before carrying water back to his brothers. 
However, as soon as he stepped in the lake, a Yakña appeared before 
him and said, “Answer my questions before daring to drink water, 
otherwise you will die.” Ignoring the order of the Yakña, the great 
and valiant Bhémasena filled his palms with some water, but upon 
doing so he immediately fainted to the ground.

Noting Bhémasena’s delay in returning, Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira 
sent his brothers one by one to go and fetch water – first Arjuna, 
then Nakula and then Sahadeva. Upon reaching the lake, however, 
they all met the same fate as Bhéma, having attempted to drink 
water without following the Yakña’s command. Finally, Mahäräja 
Yudhiñöhira went himself and found his brothers all lying on the 
ground unconscious. He became very worried. He decided to 
quench his thirst before trying to revive them, but as soon as he 
went to do so, the Yakña appeared and told Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira 
that he had to correctly answer his questions before he could drink 
any water. Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira patiently requested the Yakña to 
ask his questions.

Yakña: Who causes the sun to rise?
Yudhiñöhira: The Supreme Lord causes the sun to rise.
Yakña: What is weightier than the earth itself? What is higher 

than even the sky? What travels faster than the wind? 
And what is greater in number than blades of grass?

Yudhiñöhira: One’s mother is heavier than the earth. One’s 
father is higher than the sky. The mind is swifter than 
air, and the thoughts that spring from the mind are 
more numerous than blades of grass.

Yakña: Which is the best dharma in the world? What is the 
best kind of forbearance?
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Yudhiñöhira: The best dharma in the world is mercy. To tolerate 
the dualities of this world – like pleasure and sorrow, 
profit and loss, and birth and death – is the best kind 
of forbearance.

Yakña: Who is the invincible enemy of human beings? What is 
their endless disease? Who is a saintly person, and who 
is not a saintly person?

Yudhiñöhira: Anger is the invincible enemy of human beings. 
Greed is their endless disease. One who does good to all 
living entities is a saintly person, and a cruel person who 
has no control over his senses is not a saintly person.

Yakña: Who is happy? What is the greatest wonder? What is 
life’s real path? What is newsworthy?

Yudhiñöhira: He who has no debt, he who is not in a foreign 
land, and he who is able to eat simply is happy. Every day, 
living beings make their way to the abode of Yamäräja, 
the god of death, but those who are left behind think 
they will live forever. There is no greater wonder than 
this. Argument has no place in determining the correct 
path. The Çrutis are diverse, and the opinions of the 
sages divided. The truth of dharma is thus very deep. 
Therefore, the path that is followed by great personalities 
is the real path. Time is cooking all living beings in the 
frying pan of illusion and allurement, which represents 
this material world. It shuffles them with the ladle of 
months and seasons, and cooks them in the fire of the 
sun, which burns up the fuel of day and night. This is 
the only news in this world.

Yakña: O King, you have answered all my questions correctly. 
You may therefore select any one of your brothers and 
he will return to life.

Yudhiñöhira: Among all my brothers, let dark-complexioned 
and very powerful Nakula return to life.
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Yakña: King, why do you want Nakula to be brought back to life? 
Why not Bhéma, who has the strength of ten thousand 
elephants, or the invincible archer Arjuna?

Yudhiñöhira: I cannot give up virtue. I am of the opinion 
that the supreme virtue is to have equal feelings for 
everyone. My father had two wives, Kunté and Mädré. 
In my opinion, both of them should have sons. Kunté 
and Mädré mean the same to me. I want to preserve this 
equality; therefore, Nakula should return to life.

Yakña: O topmost devotee, you have more respect for virtue 
than for time and wealth. Therefore, all your brothers 
should live again.

That Yakña was none other than Dharmaräja (Çré Näräyaëa) 
Himself, who had desired to test the dharma of his son Yudhiñöhira. 
Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira passed the examination.

One day, when the Päëòavas and Draupadé were living here 
during their exile, Mahäräné Draupadé went alone to take bath in 
Vimala-kuëòa. Meanwhile, the Päëòavas were at their residence, 
free of anxieties and deeply absorbed in narrations about the 
Supreme Lord. Jayadratha, the brother-in-law of both Duryodhana 
and the Päëòavas, was attracted to Draupadé. He was waiting for 
an opportunity to find Draupadé alone so he could kidnap her 
easily. In this way, he would dishonour the Päëòavas. On this day, 
fate had it that he found Draupadé alone bathing in Vimala-kuëòa 
away from her residence. Jayadratha tried to take Draupadé with 
him to his kingdom by threat and guile, but Draupadé, the crest 
jewel of chaste ladies, firmly refused. This made Jayadratha furious, 
and he forcefully pulled her up on to his chariot and drove the 
horses very fast.

Draupadé started loudly calling out to Arjuna, Bhéma and 
Kåñëa for protection. Somehow, her loud cries reached the ears of 
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Arjuna and Bhéma, and the two mighty warriors immediately ran 
after the chariot with great speed. The great warrior Arjuna, who 
single-handedly could face up to ten thousand opponents at one 
time, stopped Jayadratha’s chariot by shooting arrows of fire at it. 
Jayadratha jumped from the chariot and fled for his life, but Bhéma 
outran him and caught him. Both brothers submitted Jayadratha 
before Draupadé and then the three of them went before Mahäräja 
Yudhiñöhira. Bhéma was furious, “This criminal should be killed 
immediately.” Arjuna supported Bhéma. However, Dharmaräja 
Yudhiñöhira pacified them both. “This degraded person has 
committed an offence at the feet of Draupadé,” he said. “Therefore, 
she should choose a suitable punishment for him.”

Draupadé then gravely spoke, “Needless to say, he has committed 
a horrible crime, yet he is your sister’s husband. I do not want to 
see my sister-in-law cry for the rest of her life as a widow. It is 
therefore best to release him.” Bhéma, however, was intent on 
having him killed. They finally concluded that for a respectable 
person dishonour is equal to death, and therefore Jayadratha 
should have his head shaven clean, but in such a way as to give 
him five tufts of hair. Similarly, before releasing him, they would 
shave his face leaving only a beard. Bhéma shaved Jayadratha’s 
head and face as planned, thereby dishonouring him. He then 
released him. Jayadratha went away greatly insulted and performed 
severe austerities with the aim of being able to kill the Päëòavas. 
However, Arjuna killed him in the Mahäbhärata War, by following 
the instructions of Çré Kåñëa.

The wicked Duryodhana was always anxious to destroy the 
Päëòavas completely. Once, while the Päëòavas and Draupadé 
were living here during their exile, he invited Maharñi Durväsä and 
fed him a sumptuous, delicious meal with great honour. Durväsä 
was satisfied and requested Duryodhana to ask for a boon. With 
folded hands, Duryodhana said, “Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira is my 
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elder brother. Please accept his hospitality and go to his residence 
with your sixty thousand disciples, but go in the afternoon. The 
Päëòavas are currently living in Kämyavana.”

Duryodhana knew well that the Päëòavas served their guests 
with extreme care. Draupadé had a pot that had been given to 
her by Süryadeva. The cooking done in that one pot could feed 
innumerable persons to their satisfaction, but as soon as Draupadé 
had eaten and cleaned the pot, it could provide no more food until 
she cooked again. Draupadé would feed any guests as well as the 
Päëòavas, and then clean the pot without fail before the afternoon. 
Durväsä and his sixty thousand disciples were to arrive there in 
the afternoon, so the Päëòavas would not be able to feed them. 
Duryodhana hoped that the very hot-tempered Durväsä Åñi would 
curse the Päëòavas and thus burn them to ashes.

Maharñi Durväsä was fully aware of the glories of the Päëòavas, 
who were devotees of Çré Kåñëa. However, it is difficult for even 
the demigods to understand his contrary activities. Only he 
knows what, when and why he does what he does. Thus, he and 
sixty thousand sages reached the residence of the Päëòavas in 
Kämyavana in the afternoon. Upon seeing him, the Päëòavas 
became very happy. Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira worshipped him and 
requested him to accept his hospitality. Maharñi said, “We are now 
going to bathe in Vimala-kuëòa and will come back very soon. 
You should arrange for our meals. We will eat here.” Saying this, 
Durväsä left to bathe together with his whole entourage.

The Päëòavas now became very concerned. What arrangement 
could be made to feed these sages? They called Draupadé and asked 
her if she could arrange to feed a gathering of sixty thousand, but 
her pot had already been cleaned and turned upside down. She 
considered hard what to do to save the Päëòavas but could not 
think of a plan. At last, she began calling out to her dear friend 
Çré Kåñëa in a voice filled with distress. How could Dvärakänätha 
not come upon hearing her call? He immediately appeared in 
front of Draupadé and said, “Sakhé, I am very hungry. Give Me 
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something to eat.” Draupadé answered, “You are hungry and I 
have nothing at home. My pot has been cleaned and is lying 
upside down. The extremely hot-tempered Maharñi Durväsä 
together with his sixty thousand disciples are about to come to 
take their meal. When he finds that there is nothing to eat, he 
will definitely annihilate the Päëòavas. Therefore, first please 
arrange for them to be fed.”

Çré Kåñëa said, “I cannot do anything without eating and 
drinking, so please bring your pot.”

In a sad voice Draupadé said, “There is nothing in the pot. I 
have cleaned it very thoroughly.”

“Still, you please bring it. I want to see.”
Draupadé brought the pot and put it in Kåñëa’s hands. Kåñëa 

looked into it and became joyful. A very tiny piece of leafy vegetable 
was stuck to the side of the pot. Çré Kåñëa scraped it off with His 
nail and put in His mouth. He then filled His stomach with water 
poured by Draupadé ’s hands. “Tåpto ’smi, tåpto ’smi! – I am satisfied, 
I am satisfied!” he exclaimed, and he began to pat His stomach 
with His hand. He even belched in satisfaction. Çré Kåñëa then 
sent Bhémasena to quickly go and call the sages. The great warrior 
Bhéma, club in hand, started towards Vimala-kuëòa.

Maharñi Durväsä and his disciples had been bathing in Vimala-
kuëòa when suddenly their stomachs felt completely full. They all 
started belching as if they had eaten a meal. When Durväsä saw 
Bhéma coming towards them, the memory of the incident with 
Ambaréña Mahäräja entered his mind and he became frightened. 
He and his sixty thousand disciples quickly fled to Maharñi-loka 
through the celestial pathways. Upon arriving at Vimala-kuëòa, 
Bhéma could not find the sages anywhere. He returned and told 
Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira and Çré Kåñëa, “I searched everywhere but 
could not find them.”

After learning what had happened from Çré Kåñëa, Draupadé 
and the Päëòavas became free from anxiety. If Çré Kåñëa is satisfied, 
then the whole universe is satisfied. This is indeed this episode’s 
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message to the world. This pastime of Çré Kåñëa took place here 
at Kämyavana.

Another time, while the Päëòavas were residing here, the 
wicked Duryodhana discovered their whereabouts and descended 
upon Kämyavana with all his brothers, associates like Karëa and 
Çakuni, relatives, friends, and an army of four divisions. For some 
days, he set up a very festive camp on the bank of Vimala-kuëòa 
just to humiliate the Päëòavas.

When Indra came to know of this, he ordered his general 
Citrasena to arrest Duryodhana. Citrasena defeated Duryodhana’s 
entire army, arrested him and took him to Indra by the aerial 
pathways, Duryodhana loudly shouting and screaming all the while. 
Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja heard his crying and ordered Bhémasena 
to rescue him. But Bhémasena objected, “Mahäräja, Duryodhana 
wanted to harm us, which is why our best well-wisher Citrasena has 
caught him and is taking him away. It is best if we remain quiet.” 
Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira could not tolerate this. He looked at Arjuna 
and said, “Brother Arjuna, our brother Suyodhana [a name of 
Duryodhana used by Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira] is in danger, and it is 
our duty to rescue him. We can quarrel and fight among ourselves 
over some issue, but when it comes to others we one hundred five 
brothers are one. Quickly rescue Suyodhana.” The mighty warrior 
Arjuna easily released Duryodhana from the hands of Citrasena, 
the general of the demigods, and with his arrows brought him 
down to stand before Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira. He met Duryodhana 
very affectionately and respectfully sent him back to his place 
of residence. But the blackness of coal does not go away even if 
the coal is washed millions of times with soap. The affectionate 
behaviour of Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira pierced Duryodhana’s heart 
like a sharp iron rod. He considered himself dishonoured, and 
returned to Hastinapura highly agitated. Whoever God protects, 
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no one can harm. Indeed, no one can so much as twist a single 
hair of someone who is under Çré Kåñëa’s shelter.

Nearby, at Païca Tértha-sarovara, were some amazing deities 
of the Päëòavas and Draupadé. This place is uninhabited, and 
therefore a thief was able to steal a few of the deities here some time 
ago, while others were broken. Since then, the remaining deities 
have been kept in the nearby temple of Kämeçvara Mahädeva, 
where they are neglected.

Dharma-küpa, Dharma-kuëòa and many other places that seem 
to be connected with the Päëòavas lie close by.

Some of the few remaining deities 
of the Päëòavas and Draupadé 
that are being kept in the temple 

of Kämeçvara Mahädeva
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The temple of Kämeçvara Mahädeva

Kämeçvara Mahädeva
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Yaçodä-kuëòa
This place in Kämyavana was the residence of Çré Yaçodä ’s 

father. During His childhood, Çré Kåñëa would sometimes come 
to stay at this very attractive place with His mother. Sometimes, 
Nanda Bäbä and his family and associates used to camp here with 
their cows. Çré Kåñëa and the sakhäs also grazed the cows here.

Bhakti-ratnäkara mentions this holy place:

   
dekha yaçodä-kuëòa parama nirmala

   ethä gocäraëe kåñëa haéyä vihvala

“See this supremely pure Yaçodä-kuëòa, where Kåñëa joyfully 
herded His cows.”

Gayä-kuëòa
The holy place of Gayä resides at this place in Vraja-maëòala, 

performing worship of Kåñëa. Agasta-kuëòa is also here. Gayä-
kuëòa’s southern bank is known as Agasta-ghäöa. Bathing here 
and performing tarpaëa (offering water to the demigods, sages and 
forefathers) and piëòa-däna (offering homage to the dead souls) in 
the month of Äçvina on the day of the dark moon (Kåñëapakña) 
are highly praised.

Prayäga-kuëòa
Tértharäja Prayäga worshipped Çré Kåñëa here. The two kuëòas 

Prayäga and Puñkara lie together here.

Dvärakä-kuëòa
Çré Kåñëa came to Vraja from Dvärakä and resided here in 

tents with His queens.

Dvärakä-kuëòa, Gomaté-kuëòa, Mäna-kuëòa 
and Balabhadra-kuëòa

These four kuëòas are situated alongside each other.
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Närada-kuëòa
This is Närada’s place of worship. Devarñi Närada became 

impatient here while singing about Kåñëa’s sweet pastimes. Bhakti-
ratnakära says:

  
dekhaha närada kuëòa närada eé khäne

  haila mahä adhairya kåñëera lélä gäne

“Just see this Närada-kuëòa, where Närada lost all patience 
while singing about Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes.”

Manokämanä-kuëòa
This kuëòa and Käma-sarovara are situated together between 

Vimala-kuëòa and Yaçodä-kuëòa. By bathing here, all desires of 
the heart are fulfilled. The Skanda Puräëa states:

  
tatra kämasaro räjan! gopikäramaëaà saraù

  tatra tértha sahasräëi saräàsi ca påthak-påthak

“Gopikäramaëa Käma-sarovara is in Kämyavana. All of the 
heart’s desires are fulfilled there. Thousands of other sacred 
places are present in that same Kämyavana.”

Setubandha-sarovara
On the order of the gopés, Çré Kåñëa, in the mood of Çré 

Räma, had the monkeys construct a bridge here. Even today, 
one can see the ruins of this bridge of rocks (setu-bandha) in the 
lake. Rämeçvara Mahädeva presides north of this lake. He was 
installed by Çré Kåñëa when Kåñëa assumed the mood of Çré Räma. 
Laìkäpuré, as a hillock, is situated to the south of the lake across 
from Rämeçvara Mahädeva.

One day, the supremely playful Çré Kåñëa was sitting in the shade 
under the trees on the northern bank of this lake, together with 
the gopés, and was joking and laughing with vinodiné Çré Rädhikä. 
At that time, many monkeys from nearby places descended from 
the trees, being attracted by Kåñëa’s sweet beauty. They respectfully 
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bowed at His lotus feet, sang in joy, jumped and danced. Several 
monkeys took very long leaps from trees on the southern bank of 
the lake and landed near His lotus feet, and Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa 
praised their bravery. Watching this amazing pastime charmed the 
gopés. They began to describe the astonishing pastimes of Bhagavän 
Çré Rämacandra and said that He received help from monkeys. 
At that time, Lalitä said, “We have heard that in Tretä-yuga the 
greatly powerful Hanumän crossed the ocean in one leap, and 
today we are seeing with our own eyes monkeys crossing this lake 
in one single jump.”

Hearing this, Kåñëa proudly declared, “Do you know, I was Çré 
Räma in Tretä-yuga. I performed all these pastimes as Räma.”

Lalitä praised the amazing pastimes of Çré Rämacandra and 
then said, “You are a liar. You were never Räma. Such bravery is 
impossible for You.”

Çré Kåñëa smiled and replied, “You do not believe Me, but I did 
take the form of Räma, and I married Sétä after breaking the bow 
of Çiva in Janakapuré. On the order of My father, with bow in hand, 
together with Sétä and Lakñmaëa, I roamed through Citraküöa 
and Daëòakäraëya where I killed cruel and tyrannical demons. 
Thereafter, I wandered from forest to forest in separation from Sétä, 
destroyed Rävaëa and Laìkäpuré with the help of the monkeys, and 
then returned to Ayodhyä. Now I carry a flute, roam from forest to 
forest tending and grazing the cows, and perform pastimes with My 
beloved Çré Rädhikä in the company of you gopés. Previously, when 
I came as Räma, My bow and arrow made the three worlds tremble. 
Now, however, all living beings, both moving and non-moving , are 
becoming maddened by the sweet sound of My flute.”

Smiling, Lalitä said, “Mere words will not convince us. If You 
can show some valour like that of Çré Räma, then we might believe 
You. Çré Rämacandra arranged for a bridge to be constructed by 
bears and monkeys so that He could cross an ocean eight hundred 
miles wide with His entire army. If You can get these monkeys to 
construct a bridge over this small lake, then we can believe You.”
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Hearing Lalitä’s words, Çré Kåñëa assembled all the monkeys in 
a moment by sounding His flute. He ordered them to construct a 
bridge over the lake using flat stones. On the order of Çré Kåñëa, 
thousands of monkeys immediately and eagerly started to help 
build the bridge, bringing stones from distant places. This occurred 
right before the gopés’ eyes. Çré Kåñëa then constructed the bridge 
with His own hands with the stones brought by the monkeys. He 
installed His Rämeçvara Mahädeva at the start of the bridge, on 
the northern side of the lake. These places can be seen to this day. 
This lake is also called Laìkä-kuëòa.

Luk-luké-kuëòa
Luk-luké-kuëòa is another site of Çré Kåñëa’s water-sports ( jal-

kréòä), and is therefore also known as Jal-kréòä-kuëòa.
While grazing the cows, Kåñëa would sometimes leave His play 

with the sakhäs for a while to meet with the gopés in this lovely, 
secluded place. Kåñëa played hide-and-seek (lukä-chipé) here with 
the vraja-ramaëés. The gopés closed their eyes, and Kåñëa hid in a 
cave in a nearby hill. The sakhés searched for Him everywhere, but 

Luk-luké-kuëòa
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were unable to find Him. They became very worried. “Where could 
Kåñëa have gone, leaving us behind?” they thought, and they began 
to meditate on Him. That place where they meditated (dhyäna ké) 
on Kåñëa is called Dhyäna-kuëòa, and the cave (kandarä) in which 
Kåñëa was hiding is called Luk-luka-kandarä.

Caraëa-pahäòé
After Çré Kåñëa entered the cave known as Luk-luka Kandarä, 

He appeared on top of the hill in which the cave is buried and 
played sweetly on His flute. The sound of the flute broke the sakhés’ 
meditation on Him. They looked up to see their beloved playing 
His flute on the hill, and eagerly ran there to meet Him. The sound 
of the flute somewhat melted the hill, and Çré Kåñëa’s footprints 
manifested there. Even today, one can see these footprints very 
clearly. The stones on the nearby hill where the sakhäs were playing 
and the calves were grazing also melted, leaving impressions of 
their feet and hooves, which are still clearly visible today, even 
after 5,000 years.

Caraëa-pahäòé
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Vihvala-kuëòa
This kuëòa lies near Caraëa-pahäòé, as do the kuëòas of five 

sakhäs. The gopés became overwhelmed (vihvala) with prema here 
upon hearing the sound of Kåñëa’s flute. This place has therefore 
become famous as Vihvala-kuëòa. The kuëòas of the five sakhäs 
are named Raìgélä, Chabélä, Jakélä, Matélä and Datélä-kuëòa. They 
are all situated near the village of Agrävalé.

Yaçodharä-kuëòa
This kuëòa is also named Ghoñaräné-kuëòa. Ghoñaräné was 

Yaçodhara Gopa’s daughter. Yaçodhara Gopa gave her hand in 
marriage here. This is the kuëòa of Çré Kåñëa’s maternal grand-
mother, Päöalä-devé.

evé                               SuGola Gopa          Jaöilä 

Abhimanyu
(married to 

     Çrématé Rädhikä)

Kuöélä Durmada Yaçodhara
(married to
Remä-devé)

Yaçodeva
(married to
Romä-devé)

Sudeva
(married to

Suremä-devé)

Family Tree of Çré Kåñëa’s Maternal Relatives

Päöalä-d
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Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté’s place of bhajana
Near Luk-luké-kuëòa, in a secluded, but naturally beautiful 

location is Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté’s place of bhajana. Çré 
Prabhodhänanda was the spiritual master and paternal uncle 
of Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé. He was a transcendental poet, 
well-versed in all the holy scriptures. Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi, Çré 
Navadvépa-çataka and Çré Våndävana-çataka are some of the works 
of this great personality. In his famous Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépika, Çré 
Kavi Karëapüra has mentioned that Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté is 
the very talented Tuìgavidyä Sakhé, one of the eight main sakhés 
in Kåñëa’s pastimes.

After Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté heard Çréman Mahäprabhu 
speak kåñëa-kathä in Çré Raìgam, he left the Çré sampradäya to 

é                               Sumukha Cärumukha           Bälakä-gopé

Yaçodevé
(also known 

as Dadhisärä;
married to

Cäöu)

Nanda Bäbä           Çré Yaçodä

Yaçasviné
(also known 

as Haviùsärä;
married to

Bäöu)

Çré Kåñëa

Sucäru
(married to

Tulävaté-devé)

Ekännäàçä
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become a follower of Mahäprabhu. When Çréman Mahäprabhu left 
Çré Raìgam, Prabodhänanda came to Vraja and stayed for some 
time at this secluded place where he performed bhajana. In his last 
days, he came to Käléya-daha in Våndävana. There he entered his 
eternal pastimes while performing bhajana. Today, one can take 
darçana of his place of bhajana and his samädhi there.

Phisalané-ç ilä
This stone slide ( phisalané-çilä) is situated on the Indrasena 

Hill near Kalävatä-gräma. While grazing the cows, Çré Kåñëa and 
the sakhäs used to slide here. Çrématé Rädhikä sometimes used to 
slide here also, along with Her sakhés. To this day, the boys of the 
nearby village take great pleasure in sliding down this hill when 
they graze their cows. Pilgrims also come to take darçana of this 
slide, where these joyful episodes took place.

Vyomäsura’s cave
Nearby the slide, in the middle of the hill is the cave of 

Vyomäsura. Kåñëa killed Vyomäsura here. This cave is also referred 
to as Medhävé Muni’s cave because Medhävé Muni worshipped 
Kåñëa here.

The footprint of Çré Baladeva Prabhu lies nearby, at the foot of 
the hill. When Çré Kåñëa was killing Vyomäsura, the earth began 
to tremble. Baladeva pressed down on the earth with His foot and 
thus stabilised it. His footprint can still be seen today.

Once, Kåñëa came to this place while grazing His cows. The 
forest was filled with green grass, which the cows happily ate. 
Without any care, Çré Kåñëa and the sakhäs began to play a game 
of “cops and robbers”. Many of the sakhäs pretended to be sheep 
while others pretended to be their keepers. Still others took on 
the role of thieves and stole the sheep. Kåñëa played the judge. 
The owners of the sheep filed a lawsuit with the judge against the 
thieves. Çré Kåñëa called both parties before Him and proceeded to 
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Phisalané-çilä
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Vyomäsura’s cave
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consider the case. All the cowherd boys were thus deeply absorbed 
in their play.

Intending to kill Kåñëa, Vyomäsura, one of Kaàsa’s spies, 
entered the group disguised as a sakhä and became one of the 
thieves. He stole all the sakhäs who were playing the part of sheep 
and hid them in this cave. Çré Kåñëa looked around and wondered, 
“Where have all our sakhäs gone?” Recognising Vyomäsura as 
a demon in disguise, He understood that this was his work. He 
therefore caught him and killed him. Kåñëa and the sakhäs who 
were playing the sheep’s owners then released the other sakhäs 
from the cave in the hill. This pastime has been described in the 
Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.4

Bhojana-thälé
Some distance from Vyomäsura’s cave is Bhojana-thälé, and 

near Bhojana-thälé is Kñérasägara, or Kåñëa-kuëòa. After killing 
Vyomäsura, Çré Kåñëa bathed in this kuëòa and ate here with 

Footprint of Çré Baladeva Prabhu
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the gopa sakhäs. The marks of a plate (thäla) and of cups are still 
visible on the hill where they ate (bhojana kiyä ). The place where 
Çré Kåñëa was sitting is also nearby. After eating, Kåñëa played with 
the sakhäs on a nearby hill, where they used a stone as a musical 
instrument. This place can also still be found today. To this day, 
various sweet sounds can still be produced by playing on this stone, 
which is known as a bajané-çilä.

Offering at Bhojana-thälé

Plate marks 
on the hill 
at Bhojana-thälé
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A vieew of Bhojana-thälé Temple from Kåñëa-kuëòa

The deities at the temple of Çré Gopinäthajé 
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Nearby is Çäntanu-kuëòa, the place where Çäntanu performed 
austerities. Gupta-gaìgä, Naimiña-tértha, Haridvära-kuëòa, 
Avantikä-kuëòa, Matsya-kuëòa, Govinda-kuëòa, Nåñiàha-
kuëòa and Prahläda-kuëòa are also all situated here. On the hill 
at Bhojana-thälé is the place where Çré Parasuräma performed 
austerities and worshipped the Supreme Lord.

Deities of the Çré Gauòéya sampradäya that are present in 
Kämyavana include Çré Govindajé, Çré Våndä-devé, Çré Gopinätha 
and Çré Madana-mohana. Deities of the Çré Vallabha sampradäya 
include Çré Kåñëa-Candramä, Navanéta Priyäjé and Çré Madana-
mohana.

The Gates of Kämyav ana

Kämyavana has seven gates:
(1) Òég Gate – This gate is situated in the south-eastern part 

of Kämyavana. The road here leads to Òég (Dérghapura) 
and Bharatpura.

(2) Laìkä Gate – This gate is the road to Setubandha-kuëòa, 
which runs south from the village of Käma.

(3) Ämera Gate – This gate is the road to Caraëa-pahäòé, 
which runs south-west from the village of Käma.

(4) Devé Gate – This gate is the road to Vaiñëavé-devé in the 
Punjäb, which runs west from the village of Käma.

(5) Delhi Gate – This gate lies in the north of Kämyavana, and 
the road to Delhi runs from here.

(6) Rämajé Gate – This gate is situated in the north-eastern 
side of the village, and the road to Nandagaon runs 
from here.

(7) Mathurä Gate – This gate is situated in the east of the 
village, and the road to Mathurä via Varsänä runs from 
here.
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Pastime Places Visited 
After Parikramä of Kämyav ana

Dhuleòä-gaon
Every day, Çré Kåñëa and the sakhäs take the cows out to 

graze, leaving the barns in the morning and returning in the 
evening. At that time, dust kicked up by the feet of hundreds and 
thousands of sakhäs and by the hooves of countless cows rises 
like a cloud filling the whole sky. By seeing this dust (dhüla), the 
Vrajaväsés would at once know that Kåñëa and the sakhäs were 
either going cow grazing or returning home. The village of Dhuleòä, 
where the whole sky would become full of this dust, is situated east 
of Kämyavana.

Üdhä
When Uddhava was making his way from Mathurä to 

Nandagaon to deliver Kåñëa’s message, he stopped here to rest for 
some time. This is why this place received the name Üdhä.

Äöora
Çré Kåñëa happily played here throughout the day and night 

(eight praharas) with His most dear sakhäs, like Däma, Çrédäma, 
Sudäma, Vasudäma, Stoka-kåñëa, Kokila, Bhåìga, Ujjvala, Arjuna, 
Subala and Madhumaìgala. The word äöora means “to remain 
engaged in the pleasure of playing games for all eight praharas 
of the day (äöho praharas)”. This place has therefore been named 
Äöora.

Bajerä
This village, situated two miles east of Kämyavana, is the birth-

place of the twin sisters Raìgadevé and Sudevé, who are two of 
the eight principal sakhés (añöa-sakhés). Their father is Raìgasära 
Gopa and their mother is Karuëä Gopé. Raìgadevé ’s husband is 
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Vakrakhana Gopa, and Sudevé ’s husband is Vakrakhana Gopa’s 
younger brother. Both sisters live in Jävaöa with Çrématé Rädhikä 
and always serve Her.

Sunaharä-gaon
This village lies four miles east of Kämyavana and two miles 

from Bajerä-gaon. Çrémati Rädhikä offered the golden necklace 
She was wearing to Mahädeva during Her worship of him here. 
Therefore even today, this village is called Sunaharä or Sunerä, 
meaning “golden necklace”. This village is also called Sunaharä-
gaon because it is established up on the Suvarëäcala Hill.

Kadamba-khaëòé
Near Sunaharä-gaon, to the south-west, is a vast grove of 

kadamba trees (a kadamba-khaëòé ). This is the location of a räsa-
maëòala and of Ratna-kuëòa. In the month of Bhädra on the 
Caturdaçé of the bright moon, räsa-lélä is enacted here according 
to büòhé-lélä.

Näbhäjé’s place of bhajana is also in the kadamba-khaëòé. 
Näbhäjé ’s previous name was Catura-cintämaëi, and he was born 
in Paya-gaon in Vraja. From childhood, he performed bhajana in an 
isolated grove of kadamba trees, being detached from the material 

Näbhäjé
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world. He was a great renunciant. It is said that he would remain 
absorbed in meditation on different pastimes. Once, while being 
thus absorbed, he began to pick flowers for the service of Priyä-
Priyatama (Rädhä-Kåñëa). He had very long matted hair, which 
on this occasion became entangled in a thorny bush. He remained 
standing in that same position for three days. Kiçora and Kiçoré 
(Rädhä-Kåñëa) appeared there and started disentangling his hair 
from the bush.

“Who are you?” Näbhäjé asked.
Kiçoréjé smiled, indicating with Her eyes that Çyämasundara 

Himself was disentangling his matted locks. Then, suddenly, 
They both disappeared. Näbhäjé’s life had become blessed. 
He rolled about on the ground, weeping. He later came to 
Våndävana to reside at Vihära-ghäöa.

Üïcägaon
This village, situated three miles east of Sunerä-gaon and one 

mile west of Varsänä, is the village of Çré Lalitä. Vraja-bhakti-viläsa 

Üïcägaon
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quotes Viñëu-rahasya, which describes this place as follows: “Nearby 
is Sakhégiri-parvata, on which Phisalané-çilä (a stone slide), Lalitä-
viväha-maëòapa (the wedding pavilion of Lalitä) and Sakhé-küpa 
are situated. Also nearby are Triveëé-küpa, a räsa-maëòala, a deity 
of Däüjé in a kuïja of thorny bushes, Gopé-puñkariëé, Deha-kuëòa, 
and other pastime places.” 5

• Sakhégiri-parvata
Lalitä and other sakhés, being attracted and enamoured by 

Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa’s qualities as a hero, such as dhéra-
lalita, enjoyed räsa and various other pastimes with Him around 
and on top of this hill.6
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• Phisalané-çilä
This stone slide is situated on Sakhégiri-parvata, and is adjacent 

to Lalitä-viväha-sthala. Lalitä and other sakhés used to slide here. 
Even today, one can see the mark of the slide on the hill, as well as 
the markings of red lac (altä) from the gopés’ feet. Nearby, on the 
northern part of the hilltop, are some astonishing çiläs that appear 
multicoloured when the sun’s rays shine on them. The gopés would 
also paint wonderful pictures (citra) on these çiläs, and therefore 
these çiläs are called citra-çiläs. One who faithfully searches and 
prays on this hilltop can sometimes even see the gopés’ footprints 
there.

The Phisalané-çilä (top) and a citra-çilä 
(lower) on Sakhégiri-parvata (left)
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• Lalitä-viväha-maëòapa
This is Lalitä’s wedding pavilion. The gopés performed Lalitä ’s 

wedding ceremony with seven-year-old Çré Kåñëa here. One day, 
Lalitä and the sakhés were sitting with rasika Kåñëa and talking 
sweetly with Him. Upon the indication of Çrématé Rädhikä, 
Viçäkhä and some other sakhés tied Çré Çyämasundara’s yellow 
cloth to the corner of Çré Lalitä ’s veil. Raìgadevé and other sakhés 
started to sing wedding songs while Tuìgavidyä and others uttered 
the wedding mantras. The remaining sakhés showered flowers 
on Çré Kåñëa and Lalitä. Becoming somewhat suspicious, Lalitä 
quickly stood up and went to run away, but she was unable to do 
so because of the knot. The gopés surrounded the couple and with 
great celebration held a big festival. This place was named Lalitä-
viväha-sthala after this pastime.

Lalitä-viväha-maëòapa
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• Gopé-puñkariëé
This lake is situated at Sakhégiri-parvata. Lalitä and other sakhés 

used to play many kinds of water sports while bathing in this lake. 
It is rare even for the demigods to come to this place. Once, while 
playing here, the sakhés collected badré fruit and arranged them 
in the form of a mortar (okhal). This place is still famous by the 
name Badré-kä-okhal.

• Sakhé-küpa
This place lies near Sakhégiri-parvata. Once, Lalitä and the 

other sakhés were eagerly awaiting Kåñëa’s arrival. Having remained 
restless for a long time, they were thirsty. They therefore dug a well 
(küpa) with their own hands. Just as they began to drink its water, 
Kåñëa arrived, dressed in splendid attire. An astonishing exchange 
then took place between Kåñëa and the gopés, in which the gopés’ 
mysterious words fully satisfied Him. This well is called Sakhé-küpa 
because it was built by the sakhés.

• Triveëé-küpa
This well is situated some distance away on the right side of 

the path that goes from Sakhégiri-parvata to Üïcägaon. Çré Däüjé 
and Lalitä daily bathed in Triveëé-küpa. Once, in the month of 
Mägha (January–February), Lalitä and the other sakhés desired to 
bathe at Triveëé, which is the confluence of the Gaìgä, Yamunä 
and Sarasvaté Rivers. Çré Kåñëa therefore created this well for 
them with the tip of His flute, right before their eyes. Merely by 
His remembering them, the holy waters from the confluence at 
Triveëé appeared in the well, and the gopés could bathe. A person 
easily attains the fruit of bathing in Trivené simply by putting the 
dust surrounding the well on his head, what to speak of actually 
bathing in the water of this well.
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• Däüjé Temple
A large deity of Däüjé resides nearby, to the east of Triveëé-küpa, 

in the middle of dense thorny héìsa bushes. This temple was built 
by Räjä Öoòaramala on the order of Çré Näräyaëa Bhaööa.

Çré Näräyaëa Bhaööa was a Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcärya. He took 
birth in the state of Madhuräpattana in South India. His father, 
Çré Bhaööajé of the Bhaööabhäskara Tailaìga brähmaëa-paramparä 
of that place, was famous for his erudition. Çré Näräyaëa Bhaööa 
became detached from the material world at the age of fourteen 
and came to Vraja around 1546 AD. He was especially dedicated to 
Çrématé Rädhikä. It is well known that the present deity in the Çréjé 
Temple in Varsänä manifested as a result of the special prayers of 
Çré Näräyaëa Bhaööa. These deities manifested on the second day 
of the bright moon in the month of Äñäòha (July) in 1570 AD.

Çré Näräyaëa Bhaööa had undivided faith in Vraja. In his famous 
work, Vraja-bhakti-viläsa, he describes all the pastime places of 
Kåñëa in Vraja in great detail. Çré Näräyaëa Bhaööa inaugurated the 
enactment of räsa-lélä, which is still being carried out today. The 
priests and brähmaëas of the Çréjé Temple, Varsänä, take initiation 
from the descendants of Näräyaëa Bhaööa Gosvämé. Bhaööajé ’s main 
engagement was serving in the Däüjé Temple in Üïcägaon.

Däüjé Temple
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• Lalitä-sthala (Aöorä-parvata)
This hill is situated east of Deha-kuëòa, and adjacent to and 

west of the Däüjé Temple. Üïcägaon is established on this hill, and 
there one will find the balcony (aöäré ) of Lalitäjé and other places 
of her childhood pastimes.7

Lalitä Sakhé ’s parents are Viçobha Gopa and Çäradé Gopé. She 
was married in Jävaöa; her husband is Bhairoì Gopa. Lalitä is the 
foremost of Çrématé Rädhikä’s añöa-sakhés and the main leader of 
Her three groups of sakhés, maidservants (däsés) and messengers 
(dütés).

Lalitä is also known as Anurädhä because she possesses all the 
moods and qualities of Çrématé Rädhikä. Her nature is leftist and 
harsh (vämä-prakharä) and she is expert in all varieties of services 
to Rädhä and Kåñëa, such as dressing, decorating, performing 
magic, making Their bed, and arranging meetings between Them. 
Even Çré Kåñëa and Çrématé Rädhikä Themselves cannot overrule 
her.

Lalitä-sthala
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• Deha-kuëòa
This kuëòa is situated to the west just below Lalitä-sthala. 

Once, Çré Rädhä and Çré Kåñëa together with the sakhés were 
bathing here during a festival. As they were dressing themselves 
after bathing, a poor brähmaëa came there and in a piteous voice 
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Deha-kuëòa

addressed Çré Kåñëa, “I have a daughter of marriageable age, but 
due to lack of money, I cannot offer her to a suitable husband. 
Therefore, please give me some wealth.”
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Çré Kåñëa thought, “Rädhä is My only and entire wealth. But 
for Her, I possess nothing else of value.” So He told the brähmaëa, 
“I want to give you My entire fortune, not just a little money.” 
He then pointed towards Çré Rädhä and said, “She is My entire 
property and wealth. Please accept Her.”

When the poor brähmaëa heard this, he began to beat his head 
in sadness. He said, “O Vrajeça-nandana, I could not even arrange 
a suitable husband for my one daughter; how will I ever be able to 
marry off two? This is disastrous for me. What should I do now?” 
The brähmaëa only wanted gold. Understanding this, Çré Kåñëa 
put Priyäjé on one side of a scale and Her weight in gold on the 
other. He then gave all this gold to the brähmaëa. Çrématéjé also 
became pleased with this arrangement, which relieved Her of much 
trouble. The brähmaëa was given an abundance of gold and very 
happily returned to his home, where he completed the marriage 
of his daughter with a grand celebration.

It is also said that once a wealthy person was suffering severely 
from leprosy. He came here, bathed in this kuëòa, and donated 
ten karña (160 grams) of gold to qualified brähmaëas. After some 
time, his disease left him.

• Veëéçaìkara Mahädeva
On the bank of Deha-kuëòa is Veëéçaìkara Mahädeva, whom 

the gopés installed with their own hands. He who bathes in this 
kuëòa with faith and takes darçana of Veëéçaìkara Mahädeva gets 
the same result as that of bathing in the confluence at Triveëé. 
All his problems are eliminated and he attains pure bhakti for 
Kåñëa.
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Endnotes
1 caturtha kämyakavanaà 
  vanänäà vanam-uttamaà
 tatra gatvä naro devi! 
  mama loke mahéyate

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

2 tataù kämyavanaà räjan! 
  yatra bälye sthito bhavän
 snäna-mätreëa sarveñäà 
  sarva-käma phala-pradam

Skanda Puräëa

3  Pratibhü means “to be equal to”. A 
pratibhü-vigraha is a deity that is 
considered non-different from the 
original deity it replaces.

4 Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.37.26–33).

5 sakhé-giri-parvato’sti tat-pärçve skhaliné 
çilä-mandiraà, tatraiva lalitä-viväha-
sthalaà tat-parvatasya dakñiëa-pärçve 
triveëé-térthaù, tan-madhye räsa-
maëòalaà tat-pärçve sakhé-küpaà, 
tad-uttara-pärçve çilä-påñöha-sthaù çré-
yugala-baladeva-mürtiù hiàsa-våkñäd 
adha-sthaù.

6 yatra gopa-sutäù sarväù 
  lalitädi-prabhåtayaù
 kréòäà cakruù samäsena 
  çré-kåñëa-guëa-moditäù
 yasmät sakhégirir näma
  babhüva vraja-maëòale
 tat-pärçve skhalini khyätä 
  kåñëa-kréòäçilä sthitä

Viñëu-rahasya

7 gräma-madhye tvaöä tv asti 
  lalitäyäs tu khelanam
 tasmin-naöäyäà lalitä 
  säñöäbhiù sakhibhiù saha
 añöäbda-saàyutävasthä 
  sakhibhiù parikréòate
 tasmäd uccäbhidhänasya 
  aöori-saìjïaà pravakñate

Båhad-gautaméya Tantra
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Varsänä



“Varsänä is the pastime 
place of Çré Kåñëa’s 

beloved Çrématé Rädhikä. 
L ying at the heart of 

this village is a multitude 
of the Divine Couple’s 
sweet and secret amorous 
pastimes, together with 

Their transcendental moods 
and desires. ”



Varsänä
(Våñabhänupura)





   
                                                                                   

 

arsänä is the pastime place of Çré Kåñëa’s 
beloved Çrématé Rädhikä. Lying at the heart of 
this village is a multitude of the Divine Couple’s 
sweet and secret amorous pastimes, together 
with Their transcendental moods and desires. 
The Vaiñëava community reveres Varsänä. 
This venerable land with its lakes, ponds, 
gardens and forests – such as Gahvaravana, 

Säìkaré-khor and other pastime places – reminds one of Rädhä 
and Kåñëa’s different pastimes. In Vraja, the grass, small shrubs, 
creepers, trees, animals, birds, insects, snakes and so forth are all 
composed of sac-cid-änanda; or eternality, spiritual consciousness 
and full transcendental bliss. They assist Rädhä and Kåñëa in 
Their pastimes, and are very dear to Them. It is said in the 
scriptures that even eminent realised souls, like Brahmä and 
Çaìkara, repeatedly pray to attain a birth like theirs so that they 
too may be able to serve Rädhä and Kåñëa.
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For instance, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé says in Çré Vraja-
viläsa-stava (verse 102):

     yat kiïcit tåëa-gulma-kékaöa-mukhaà goñöhe samasta hi tat
 sarvänandamaya mukunda-dayitaà lélänukülam param
     çästrair eva muhur muhuù sphuöam idaà niñöaìkitaà yäïcayä
 brahmäder api sa-spåhena tad idaà mayä vandyate

“All the grass, shrubs, insects and other creatures found in 
Vraja are very dear to He who is the very embodiment of 
all transcendental bliss, Çré Mukunda, and they assist in His 
pastimes. All the scriptures have repeatedly established this 
fact, and devotees ranging from Brahmä to Uddhava have 
expressed a desire to take birth in Vraja amongst these species. 
For these reasons, I worship all the creatures who reside in 
Vraja.”

Varsänä ’s original name is Våñabhänupura. Våñabhänu 
Mahäräja, the father of Çrématé Rädhikä, lived here with his family. 
Varsänä is situated fourteen miles west of Govardhana and six miles 
east of Kämyavana. According to the Varäha and Padma Puräëas, 
Brahmä pleased Çré Hari at the end of Satya-yuga by performing 
arduous worship. Brahmä then asked for the following boon: “Please 
perform Your sweet pastimes with the vraja-gopés on my very form 
and allow me to behold these léläs. Please make my life blessed, by 
especially performing swing pastimes in the rainy season and by 
performing Holé in spring.” 1

Pleased with Brahmä, Çré Hari instructed him, “Go to 
Våñabhänupura and take the form of a hill there. In that form you 
will be able to behold all Our sweet pastimes.” 2

And so it happened that Brahmä assumed the form of a hill at 
this place in Vraja and fulfilled his cherished desire.
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Pastime Places 
in the Area of Varsänä

The parikramä of Varsänä is four miles long. Vraja-bhakti-
viläsa, quoting Padma Puräëa3, describes the characteristics of 
Våñabhänupura as follows: “According to the Padma Puräëa, two 
hills face each other here – one is Viñëu-parvata and the other is 
Brahma-parvata. Viñëu-parvata is on the left and Brahma-parvata 
is on the right. On top of Brahma-parvata is a temple of Çré Rädhä-
Kåñëa. Close by to the north, on the lower side of this hill, is the 
palace of Mahäräja Våñabhänu, where one can have darçana of 
Çré Våñabhänu Mahäräja, Çrématé Kértidä Mahäräné, Çrédäma and 
Çrématé Rädhikä. Nearby is a temple of Çré Lalitä, in which one 
can have darçana of Rädhikä along with nine sakhés.

“Also on top of Brahma-parvata are Däna Mandira, the place 
of a swing (hiëòolä), Mayüra-kuöé, a räsa-maëòala and a temple of 
Çrématé Rädhä. Further on between the two hills is Säìkaré-khor. 
Near Säìkaré-khor is Viläsa Mandira, and next to Viläsa Mandira 
is Gahvaravana. Within Gahvaravana are Rädhä-sarovara and 
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a räsa-maëòala, and nearby is Dohané-kuëòa. Very close to this 
kuëòa is Mayüra-sarovara, which was constructed by Citralekhä.” 
Bhänu-sarovara is also nearby, and on its bank is Vrajeçvara, a deity 
of Mahärudra. On its left side is Kérti-sarovara.

There are four sarovaras, or ponds, around Varsänä: (1) 
Våñabhänu-kuëòa in the east, (2) Kirtidä-kuëòa in the north-east, 
(3) Vihära-kuëòa (later named Tilaka-kuëòa) in the south-west, 
and (4) Dohané-kuëòa in the south, south-west of the village of 
Ciksaulé.

Säìkaré-khor lies north of Ciksaulé, and on Viñëu-parvata, 
east of Säìkaré-khor, is Viläsa-garh. This is the location of a räsa-
maëòala. Near Viläsa Mandira is where Rädhikä, as a child, played 
with the sand, building palaces and so on. West of Säìkaré-khor, on 
top of the mountain, is Däna-garh; and south-west of Säìkaré-khor 
and west of the village of Ciksaulé are Gahvaravana and Gahvara-
kuëòa. Mayüra-kuöé is to the right when entering Gahvaravana. On 
the top of the hill, south-west of Gahvaravana, are Mäna-garh and 
Mäna Mandira; and below and nearby is the village of Mänapurä. 
North of Mäna-garh is the temple of the Mahäräja of Jaipura, and 
north of that temple is Çréjé Temple.

Just below Çréjé Temple, still on the hill, one comes to the 
temple of Brahmäjé and the palace of Çrématé Rädhikä’s paternal 
grandfather, Mahébhänu. Below that lies the village of Varsänä. 
West of Varsänä is Muktä-kuëòa, or Ratna-kuëòa.

Among the places listed above, we will describe those where 
prominent pastimes took place.

Våñabhänu-kuëòa
Våñabhänu-kuëòa is situated east of the village of Varsänä. 

Mahäräja Våñabhänu bathed in this kuëòa every morning. He 
would also chant his daily mantras and perform other morning 
duties here. It has been described that in a different era Mahäräja 
Våñabhänu found Rädhikä in this kuëòa while bathing. She was a 
newly-born baby girl playing on a lotus flower in the water.
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This charming kuëòa is surrounded on all sides by jiyala trees. 
Sometimes, Çrématé Rädhikä would bathe here and enjoy water 
sports together with Her sakhés. Rasika Vrajendra-nandana Çré 
Kåñëa would also bathe here, but at another ghäöa. He would then 
dive under the water, catch hold of the gopés’ feet, and again emerge 
on His side of the pond. Sometimes, Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa 
would also sport with these gopés in the water and also play hide 
and seek. This kuëòa is named after Mahäräja Våñabhänu.

Säìkaré-khor
This narrow passage-way lies between Brahma-parvata and 

Viñëu-parvata, and both gopas and gopés would make their way 
along it. After milking the cows, the gopas would carry the milk 
on käàvars, which is a bamboo stick with ropes attached to each 
end for carrying loads. They used this pathway to cross from one 
side of the hills to the other. Frolicsome Kåñëa would plunder 
the milk, yoghurt and butter of the jovial gopés here. Every year 
in the month of Bhädra on Çuklä-trayodaçé (the thirteenth day 
of the bright moon), büòhé-lélä 4 is enacted here, as inaugurated 

Våñabhänu-kuëòa
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Säìkaré-khor
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by Çré Näräyaëa Bhaööa. Today this pastime is also enacted here 
annually on the occasion of Rädhäñöamé, the appearance day of 
Çrématé Rädhikä.

At this däna-ghäöé, Çré Kåñëa and His gopa friends would 
become tax collectors and demand milk, yoghurt and butter as toll-
tax from the gopés. When the gopés refused to give any tax, Kåñëa 
would forcibly plunder and relish their milk products.

The gopés, being tired of these daily encounters, decided one day 
to retaliate strongly. They decided that on a chosen day they would 
all hide in the caves and dense kuïjas on the hill on both sides of 
the narrow pathway. A few gopés would then cross Säìkaré-khor 
carrying pots of milk, yoghurt and butter on their heads. The plan 
was that the moment Kåñëa and His sakhäs would stop them and 
try to plunder their load, the gopés would call out to their friends 
hiding nearby, who would at once descend from their hideouts. 
Then, under the leadership of Lalitä, they would teach Kåñëa and 
His sakhäs a good lesson.

And so it happened that the next day thousands and thousands 
of gopés divided into groups and hid themselves in the dense kuïjas 
and large caves around Säìkaré-khor. Then, as usual, a few gopés 
placed pots of milk and yoghurt on their heads and made their 
way towards Säìkaré-khor. Kåñëa, Madhumaìgala and the other 
sakhäs obstructed their path and forcibly began to plunder their 
milk and yoghurt. At once, these gopés signalled the gopés who 
were hiding, and a wonderful pastime took place. Five to ten gopés 
forcefully caught hold of Kåñëa. Another five to ten caught hold 
of Madhumaìgala, and further groups captured Subala, Arjuna, 
Lavaìga and the other sakhäs. They slapped their cheeks till 
they were swollen. They then tied the tuft of hair on the back of 
their heads (çikhäs) to the branches of the trees and asked them, 
“What pleasure is there in plundering our yoghurt? Will you ever 
do it again?” Madhumaìgala folded his hands and prayed at the 
feet of Lalitä. “Please spare me. I was very hungry. I am a simple 
brähmaëa boy who fell under the influence of that fickle Kåñëa. 
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I shall never behave like this again.” The gopés thus taught the 
sakhäs a lesson.

Çrématé Rädhikä, Viçäkhä and some other gopés had captured 
Kåñëa. They slapped His cheeks a few times and then forcibly 
dressed Him like a woman with a blouse and skirt. They even put 
vermilion in the parting of His hair, bangles on His arms, anklets 
on His feet, and so on. They covered half His face with a veil, 
placed a pot of yoghurt on His head and began to make fun of 
Him by demanding tax on the yoghurt. From the top of the hill, 
Lalitä Sakhé aimed a stone at the pot of yoghurt on Kåñëa’s head, 
breaking it and drenching His whole body. All the sakhés began 
to laugh and clap, and Çyäma felt very ashamed. “Will You dare to 
demand tax on our yoghurt ever again?” they asked. “Hold Your ears 
and vow, ‘From today, I will never try to tax the gopés’ yoghurt.’ ” 
They forced Kåñëa to repeat this.

Däna-garh
This beautiful place is on top of Brahmäcala-parvata (Brahma-

parvata). One day, rasika Çré Kåñëa and Subala Sakhä were sitting 
here as tax collectors, eagerly awaiting the arrival of Çrématé 
Rädhikä and Her friends, who were to pass this way carrying 
various articles of worship on the pretext of going to worship the 
Sungod. Upon seeing Her, Çré Kåñëa obstructed Her path and 
rebuked Her, saying, “Who are You? And where are You going?”

Çrématé Rädhikä answered, “Don’t You know who we are?” and 
She fearlessly continued forward.

Kåñëa and Subala Sakhä again obstructed Her way. Kåñëa said, 
“Don’t You know that I have been appointed by the king of this 
state to collect taxes here? You cannot pass without paying tax. 
Every day, You carelessly strut through here carrying a variety of 
valuable items, and You never pay tax. Halt! Pay the tax and then 
You may pass.”

Viçäkhä then spoke in a stern voice: “This is Rädhikä ’s king-
dom. Våñabhänu-nandiné Çrématé Rädhikä is Våndävaneçvaré, not 
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anyone else. How have You become the tax collector here without 
receiving Her permission? Your offence is inexcusable and for it, 
You must suffer.”

Çré Kåñëa replied, “Don’t talk so impudently. Kandarpadeva 
(Cupid) is the king of this place. Every day you come and go through 
here, secretly carrying various expensive items, but you never pay 
any tax. This has angered Mahäräja Kandarpa, who has sent Me 
here. If you refuse to pay tax, then I will arrest you all and bring 

Däna-garh
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you before the king. You will have to suffer whatever punishment 
he hands down to you.”

Hearing Kåñëa’s words, Viçäkhä replied, “What can Your king 
do? Our queen is Våndävaneçvaré, the queen of Våndävana. In Her 
presence we fear no one. We are well acquainted with the prowess 
of Your king, whose pride is shattered to pieces by the arrow-like 
side-long glances of Çrématé Rädhikä.” Having said this, all the 
sakhés moved forward, keeping Çrématé Rädhikä up front.

Kåñëa stepped forward and stood in the middle of the narrow 
path of Säìkaré-khor. “O impertinent women of Vraja, you fear-
lessly cross this place daily, hiding various kinds of jewels. Today, 
without fail, you must pay the tax on these jewels.”

After such joking words and much laughter, Kiçora-Kiçoré 
enjoyed various amorous pastimes in a solitary grove, and all the 
sakhés became filled with bliss. The temple here is called Däna 
Mandira.
 dänaveñadharä yaiva dadhyupäsyäbhiläñiëe
 rädhänirbhatsitä yaiva kåñëäya satataà namaù

Brahma Puräëa

Mäna-garh
Mäna-garh is a very attractive place on top of Brahmäcala-

parvata. Çrématé Rädhikä displayed mäna, or a sulky mood, here, 
but rasika Kåñëa very skilfully broke it.

One day, Çré Kåñëa sent a message to Çrématé Rädhikä through 
Subala, who is one of His priya-narma-sakhäs, and through Våndä-
devé that They should meet at a certain time. Kåñëa was on His 
way when He suddenly met Padmä, Candrävalé ’s friend. Padmä 
described Çrématé Candrävalé ’s state of separation from Him 
and repeatedly requested Him to meet with her. Çré Kåñëa could 
not ignore her plea, and went to Candrävalé ’s kuïja for what He 
intended to be a short time. However, He became so absorbed in 
sweet talks and playful pastimes with Candrävalé that He forgot 
everything else, and the time for the arranged meeting with 
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Çrématé Rädhikä elapsed. Meanwhile, one of Çrématé Rädhikä ’s 
well-trained female parrots (särés) arrived on a tree in the same 
kuïja. The parrot returned to Çrématé Rädhikä and told Her all 
the details of Çré Kåñëa and Candrävalé ’s sweet conversations and 
playful pastimes. Rädhikä became deeply distressed and went into 
a mäna that was very difficult to break. Within Her heart, She 
firmly resolved that She had no need for such an insolent Kåñëa; 
so when Çré Kåñëa finally arrived, long after the appointed meeting 
time, Çrémätijé turned Her face away from Him.

Seeing Her unwavering mäna, Çré Kåñëa tried to appease Her 
through all kinds of means and tricks, but Her mäna would not 
break. Becoming hopeless and feeling sad, Kåñëa left that place. On 
the road He met Viçäkhä, who advised Him to disguise Himself as 
a new sakhé playing a véëa. He went to Çrématé Rädhikä together 
with Viçäkhä, who introduced this new sakhé as Çyämä Sakhé. 
Viçäkhä profusely praised Çyämä Sakhé ’s ability to play the véëa 
and sing, as well as all Her other skills. Çrématé Rädhikä seated 
this new sakhé next to Her with great honour and respect. Upon 
hearing Her exceptional singing, She became filled with delight and 

Mäna-garh
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embraced Her. Çrématé Rädhikä recognised Her beloved merely by 
His touch; and as soon as She had done so, Her mäna was broken. 
Surrounded by Her friends, She now became absorbed in beautiful 
pastimes with the beloved of Her life.

 deva gandharva ramyäya rädhä mäna-bidhäyine
 mäna-mandira saìjïäya namaste ratna-bhümaye

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

In Mäna-garh, one can also have darçana of Mäna Mandira, a 
swing, a räsa-maëòala and Ratnäkara-sarovara. Just near Mäna-
garh to the south is the village of Mänapurä, which reminds one 
of all these pastimes.

Mayüra-küöé
Mayüra-küöé is situated on the top of Brahmäcala-parvata. 

Here, one can have darçana of the räsa-maëòala where Çrématé 
Rädhikä and Kåñëa danced in the form of a peacock (mayüra) 
and peahen.

Once, Çrématé Rädhikä and Kåñëa came to this place together 
with the sakhés. Upon seeing them, the peacocks became overjoyed 
with ecstasy and began to dance. Clouds gathered in the sky, and 
a light shower of rain fell. Nature had decorated herself fully, as if 
she was a beautiful and charming young woman. Rädhä and Kåñëa 
could not check Their feelings. Taking the form of a peacock and 
peahen, They danced in an astonishing way along with the circle of 
peacocks and peahens. All the sakhés were astounded to see Their 
skilful dancing. They began to sing different kinds of rägas, like 
malhära, which increased Rädhä and Kåñëa’s pleasure.

 kiréöine namastubhyaà mayüra priya-vallabha
  suramyäyai mahäkuöyai çikhaëòi padaveçmane
 namaù sakhé sametäya rädhä-kåñëäya te namaù
  vimalotsava deväya vraja-maìgala-hetave

Ädi-varäha Puräëa
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Viläsa-garh
This place is situated on Viñëu-parvata. Rädhä and Kåñëa 

performed many playful pastimes (viläsa) here. Nearby is where Çré 
Rädhä used to play in the dust together with Her sakhés.

One day, when Rädhikä was a child, She was playing in the 
dust with Her sakhés when mischievous Kåñëa suddenly arrived. 

Mayüra-küöé
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The sakhés forbade Him to come inside the kuïja, but why would 
Çré Kåñëa obey them? He entered by force. At that moment, a dust-
storm fell upon them by providence, and the entire sky became 
covered with dust. Nothing could be seen anywhere, and the 
sakhés fearfully covered their eyes with their hands. Kåñëa took 
this opportunity to embrace the youthful Rädhikä and kiss Her 
face. This pastime took place at the time of vayaù-sandhi, or the 
period between childhood and youth. Today, Viläsa Mandira is 
situated where this pastime took place.

The Ädi-varäha Puräëa states:

 viläsa rüpiëe tubhyaà namaù kåñëäya te namaù
 sakhévarga sukhäptäya kréòä-vimala darçine

“I offer my obeisances to Çré Kåñëa in the form of He who plays 
lovely pastimes. He performs these pastimes simply to give 
pleasure to the sakhés.”

Viläsa-garh atop Viñëu-parvata 
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Ciksaulé
Ciksaulé is situated below Brahmäcala-parvata and between 

Saìkaré-khor and Gahvaravana. It is the birthplace of Citrä Sakhé, 
one of the eight main sakhés. Citrä Sakhé ’s parents are Catura 
Gopa and Carcitä Gopé. She is married to Péöhara Gopa in Jävaöa. 
She is very expert at decorating and dressing Çrématé Rädhikä in 
a variety of wonderful dresses and ornaments. She is also skilled 
in many arts, such as painting and understanding the language of 
animals and birds.

Once, Rädhikä, the young daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja, 
was playing here with Her girlfriends when She heard the very 
sweet and alluring sound of Çré Kåñëa’s flute in the distance. She 
became so enchanted by that sound that She offered Her mind, body 
and everything to the person playing this sweet flute, and became 
desirous to meet Him. Rädhikä then saw an amazingly beautiful 
painting of Çré Kåñëa that Citrä Sakhé had made. She forgot all else 
and offered Her everything to this astonishingly beautiful person. 

Ciksaulé Village
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At this time, Çré Kåñëa and the sakhäs were leaving to herd the 
cows. Upon seeing His supremely heart-stealing threefold-bending 
form (tribhaìga-lalita), Rädhä could not control Her feelings and 
offered Herself to this handsome young man. Meanwhile Çré Kåñëa 
wandered off into the distance to graze His cows.

Now in a state of great restlessness, Çrématéjé began to relate 
what was on Her mind to Her sakhés. She told Lalitä, “O sakhé, 
I do not want to remain alive for a moment longer. Honourable 
women dedicate their hearts to one man only. When a young girl 
is engaged to someone, she considers him to be her husband and 
thinks of no one else. But today, I have become attached to three 
men – the flute player, the young man in Citrä ’s painting and the 
beautiful young man taking the cows out to graze. My righteous 
conduct has been destroyed. What is the use of My remaining 
alive now?”

Hearing this, Çré Lalitä burst into peels of laughter and said, 
“O bewildered one, there is no need for You to die. These three 
are not different people; they are one and the same person. The 
man playing the sweet flute is none other than Nanda-nandana 
Çré Kåñëa. He is also the one in the painting and the one who went 
cow herding, so what need is there for You to give up Your life?”

Gahvaravana
Gahvara means “deep”, “dense”, “inaccessible” and “secret”. True 

to its name, this place is a dense forest thick with trees, creepers, 
groves (keli-kuïjas) and Priyä-Priyatama’s sweet and intimate 
pastimes. It is shaped like a conch. Situated here is a sitting-place 
(baiöhaka) of Vallabhäcärya, where he recited Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 
Rädhä-sarovara and a räsa-maëòala. Here, one can also see the 
places where many bhaktas performed their bhajana.

 gahvaräkhyäya ramyäya kåñëa-lélä vidhäyine
 gopé-ramaëa saukhyäya vanäya ca namo namaù

Båhan-näradéya Puräëa
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One famous devotee, Nägaré Däsa, has described the pastimes 
of this place in his songs. For instance, the following pastime took 
place here one day, when Çré Kåñëa was out grazing the cows with 
His sakhäs:

caksauléke canä curäye
gäré de dauré rakhvärin gvärin sahit gupäl bhagaye

hare büö däbe baglin meià sväs bhare van gahvar äye
kahat äture bol lol dåg haàsat-haàsat sab baran caòhäye

hare cabät, koü horä kari, van ké lélä läl lubhäye
nägariyä baiöhé chaki häré chél-chél nandalälahià khväye

“Nearby in a field, green chickpea plants were growing. Upon 
seeing them, Çré Kåñëa together with His sakhäs broke off 
some plants. The woman taking care of the field came to know 
of this and ran to catch them, but Kanhaiyä was too swift. 

Gahvaravana parikramä path
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Keeping the plants under His arm, He ran very fast through 
crooked paths and finally came to a stop in Gahvaravana, 
where He roasted the green chickpeas and ate them with His 
sakhäs. While they were laughing and enjoying eating roasted 
chickpeas, the cowherd woman arrived at that spot, but upon 
seeing the splendour of Kåñëa’s beauty, she forgot the incident 
and her anger was pacified. Due to absorption in motherly love 
(vätsalya-bhäva), she began shelling the peas and personally 
fed Kanhaiyä.”

Kåñëa-kuëòa
This pond is also called Gahvara-kuëòa. Canopied by creepers 

on all sides and covered by thick trees, this pond is the very beauty 
of Gahvaravana. Nearby are beautiful groves. Vaiñëavas perform 
parikramä of these groves with deep faith and roll in the dust here. 
This pond holds many memories of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s various 
amorous exchanges.

Kåñëa-kuëòa
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Dohané-kuëòa
This pond is situated south of Gahvaravana and south-west of 

the village of Ciksaulé. The cows were milked ( godohana) here at 
the time of Kåñëa’s manifest pastimes. This was the cowshed of 
the many hundred of thousands of cows belonging to Våñabhänu 
Mahäräja.

One day, Kiçoré Rädhikä was watching the cows being milked, 
and She too desired to milk them. She took a clay pot and proceeded 
to do so. Mischievous Kåñëa arrived at that spot and said, “Sakhé, 
don’t You know how to milk a cow? Come, I will teach You.” And 
He sat down next to Her.

“O Mohana, teach Me,” Rädhikä said, and She placed Herself 
in front of Him.

“All right. You milk from two teats and I will milk from the other 
two, and keep looking at Me.” Laughing, Kåñëa started to milk. 
Suddenly, He aimed a jet of milk at Rädhä ’s face, saturating Her 
with it. He and the other sakhés started laughing. This charming 
pastime has been described in the following Brajabhäñä poem:

  
ämeà sämeà baiöh doü dohat karat öhaöhor

  düdh dhär mukh par paòat dåg bhaye candr cakor

Òabharäro
After seeing Çrématé Rädhikä here, Kåñëa’s eyes brimmed with 

tears. The word òabharäro means “full of tears”, and this village 
therefore became known by that name. Òabharäro is situated two 
miles south of Varsänä.

Rasolé
One-and-a-half miles south-west of Òabharäro is Rasolé, where 

Rädhä and Kåñëa performed the famous räsa along with the gopés. 
This is the birthplace of Tungavidyä Sakhé. Tungavidyä ’s father 
is Puñkara Gopa, her mother is Medhä Gopé, and her husband is 
Väliça. She is one of the main eight sakhés, and is fully expert in 
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dancing , singing , playing instrumental music, astrology, writing 
poetry, cooking and various other arts. Tungavidyä Sakhé is also 
skilled in understanding the language of birds and animals, and 
in arranging for Rädhä and Kåñëa’s meeting.

Muktä-kuëòa
Here Çrématé Rädhikä, in a controversy with Kåñëa, cultivated 

a field in which pearls were planted in abundance. This pastime 
has been narrated in detail by Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé in 
his book Muktä-carita.

Pélé-pokhara
Surrounding this pond are pélu trees that produce fruits in 

abundance. On the pretext of collecting pélu fruits, Çrématé Rädhikä 
would come here to perform varieties of playful pastimes. Çré Kåñëa 
would also come here from Nandagaon and enact many pastimes 
with Her. Once, the unmarried daughter of Kértidä, Çrématé 

Pélé-pokhara
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Rädhikä, and Her sakhés went to Nandagaon to see Yaçodä-maiyä. 
Charmed by Çrématé Rädhikä ’s beauty and qualities, Yaçodä-maiyä 
desired in her heart to marry Rädhikä to her son Kåñëa and thus 
have Her as her daughter-in-law. So great was her desire that she 
painted Kiçoré Rädhä ’s hands yellow. Rädhikä ’s heart became very 
happy but, as She returned to Her father’s house in Varsänä, She 
became quite embarrassed. She washed and scrubbed Her hands 
in this pond, and the pond’s water turned yellow. This pond is 
therefore called Péré-pokhara or Pélé-pokhara, “the yellow pond”. 
It is also called Piyäla-kuëòa because piyäla trees surround it.

Kértidä-kuëòa
This pond is situated near Våñabhänu-kuëòa, in the north-east. 

Çré Rädhikä ’s mother, Çré Kértidä, used to bathe here daily. This 
pond is also famous by the name Kérti-sarovara.

    
namaù kértir mahäbhäge! 

         sarveñäà govrajaukasäm
    sarva-saubhägyade térthe 
         sukértisarase namaù

Båhat Päräçara; quoted in Vraja-bhakti-viläsa

Vrajeçvara Mahädeva
Near Bhänu-sarovara is the deity of devädhideva Mahädeva 

(Çiva), which was installed by Våñabhänu Bäbä and the other gopas 
to fulfil their desires. The Vrajaväsés worship him for their welfare. 
According to hearsay, some Vrajaväsés once desired to remove this 
deity from here and take him to a better place. As they dug, the deity 
of Mahädeva increased in depth, and they were unable to reach 
the deity’s base. In the end, they gave up the idea of removing this 
deity, understanding that this was the appropriate place for him, 
and begged Mahädeva for forgiveness.
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Pastime Places Visited 
After Parikramä of Varsänä

Prema-sarovara
This pond is situated on the road to Nandagaon, one mile from 

Varsänä. It is shaped like a boat and is so beautifully decorated on 
all sides with lush kadamba trees that it seems prema itself has 
manifested as a pond. This charming place, which attracts the 
hearts of the devotees, is where Çrématé Rädhikä and Çré Kåñëa 
enjoy loving pastimes together. It is also where prema-vaicittya 5 
manifested in Çrématé Rädhikä.

Once, Rädhä and Kåñëa, surrounded by Lalitä and the other 
sakhés, were immersed in various kinds of loving pastimes when 
a bumblebee hovered around the beautiful lotus face of Çrématé 
Rädhikä. Thinking Her face to be a lotus flower, the bee wanted 
to sit there and drink its nectar; and so it continued to hover 
around Her face. Çrématéjé became afraid and covered Her face 
with Her palms. She also tried to chase the bee away, but to no 
avail. Madhumaìgala saw Çrématé Rädhikä ’s distress and chased the 
bumblebee far away with his stick. Upon his return, he announced, 
“I have chased madhusüdana far away from here. He has gone and 
will not return.” When Çrématé Rädhikä heard Madhumaìgala’s 
words, She at once thought that Madhusüdana Kåñëa had gone 
away and had left Her, although She was sitting directly in Kåñëa’s 
lap. She began to lament, deeply afflicted by separation from Him. 
She could not, at that instant, understand that madhusüdana 
also means “bumblebee”. She wept and repeatedly cried out, “Oh, 
Präëanätha, where have You gone? Oh, Lord of My life, where 
have You gone?”

Upon seeing these amazing transcendental sentiments known 
as prema-vaicittya, in His beloved Rädhikä, Kåñëa also forgot that 
She was sitting on His lap. He too wept and cried, “O My beloved!” 
and They both fainted. The tears that flowed from Their eyes and 
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Prema-sarovara
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the perspiration that poured from Their bodies created this pond. 
When the sakhés saw Their condition, they too became senseless. 
Çrématé ’s female parrot began to loudly chant Çré Rädhä ’s name, 
and the male parrot began to loudly chant Çré Kåñëa’s name. As 
They heard each other’s name, Rädhä and Kåñëa regained external 
consciousness and gazed upon each other with great yearning. 
Gradually, the sakhés also regained consciousness and in boundless 
bliss began to call out, “Jaya, jaya!” The poet Çré Mädhuréjé describes 
this pastime in a very charming way.

After this incident, Çré Kåñëa thought to Himself, “Although 
I remain close by My beloved Çrématé Rädhikä, I am unable to 
pacify the suffering She experiences in separation from Me. The 
heat of impending separation constantly scorches Her, and I see 
no means to console Her. When I am far away from Her, She 
constantly thinks of Me out of separation from Me. She becomes 
so absorbed in transcendental emotions that laughing, She talks to 
tamala trees, thinking them to be Me, and plays with Her sakhés. 
And sometimes She displays mäna. In contrast, when I am close by 
Her, She is overwhelmed by a feeling of separation from Me, and 
She becomes distressed and cries. In this condition, I am unable 
to console Her, even if I am right beside Her.

“Thus, Çré Rädhä can only be consoled when I am far away 
from Her. In this state of separation, Her fire of separation can be 
somewhat pacified upon having an internal transcendental vision 
(sphürti ) of Me or beholding objects like the tamala tree that 
possess a lustre similar to My own. This is because She actually 
considers them to be Me, Her dear most beloved.” Thinking in 
this way, Kåñëa secretly decided to leave for a distant place. This 
is the main reason why He left Våndävana to go to Mathurä and 
Dvärakä.

The transcendental sentiment that Çrématé Rädhikä displays 
here is the topmost mädana-bhäva, which is found only in Her. 
It does not manifest even in Lalitä and the other sakhés. In this 
mädana-bhäva, feelings of separation (vipralambha) and meeting 
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(saàbhoga), as well as all other mutually opposed bhävas, are 
present simultaneously in an astonishing way.

Prema-sarovara is a manifestation of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s 
transcendental sentiments, as the following Brajabhäña poem 
explains:

  prem sarovar prem ké bharé rahe din rain
  jaìh jaìh pyäré pag dharat çyäm dharat taìh nain

“Day and night, Prema-sarovara is always filled with prema, or 
divine love. Pyäré Çrématé Rädhikä keeps Her lotus feet there, 
and Çyäma desires to keep those lotus feet in the vision of 
His eyes. (In other words, Çyäma worships this pond because 
Çrématé has placed Her feet in its waters.)”

There is no doubt that by bathing in this pond, one attains 
prema for the Divine Couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. Here one can 

The deities of Çré Prema-bihäréjé at Prema-sarovara
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take darçana of Lalitä-Mohanajé, a räsa-maëòala, a place where 
They would swing ( jhüla-sthala), the temple of Prema-bihäréjé 
and the sitting-places (baiöhakas) of Çré Vallabhäcärya and Çré 
Viööhalanätha. The village of Gäjépura lies east of this pond. On 
the day of Bhädra-çuklä-dvädaçé (the fourth day from Rädhäñöamé) 
bhüòhé-lélä is performed here.

Vihvala-kuëòa
This pond lies near Saìket, to the south-east. Here Çré Kåñëa 

became restless and overwhelmed (vihvala) upon hearing Çré 
Rädhä ’s name.

One day, Çré Kåñëa and Subala Sakhä were engaged in sweet 
rasika talk, as they sat in a beautiful kuïja by this delightful pond. 
A female parrot sitting on the branch of a nearby tree began to sing 
of Çré Rädhikä ’s glorious qualities. When Kåñëa heard the name 
and qualities of Rädhikä, various sentiments arose in His heart. He 
saw manifestations of Her wherever He looked and anxiously began 
to run here and there in an attempt to catch Her. Subala Sakhä 
noticed the extremely elevated añöa-sättvika bhävas of mahäbhäva 
on Çré Kåñëa’s limbs, and contemplated how to pacify Him. He 
understood that the only way would be for Kåñëa to meet with 
Çrématé Rädhikä. He somehow sent news of Kåñëa’s astonishing 
condition to Viçäkhä Sakhé and requested her to bring Çrématé 
Rädhikä to Kåñëa. Çrématé Rädhikä arrived there with Viçäkhä and 
some other sakhés, and from a distance Subala pointed towards Çré 
Kåñëa in His condition of extreme restlessness. Rädhä and Kåñëa 
had been eager to meet and were therefore endlessly joyous to 
have each other’s darçana. As soon as Çré Kåñëa experienced the 
touch of Çrématé Rädhikä ’s transcendental body, He felt satisfied 
and content. That sädhaka who affectionately performs bhajana 
here will definitely become inundated with prema for Rädhä and 
Kåñëa.
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Saìket
This place is situated between Nandagaon and Varsänä. The 

first meeting of Çrématé Rädhikä and Çré Kåñëa, after Their pürva-
räga 6, took place here. Çrématé Rädhikä would then come from the 
house of Her in-laws in Jävaöa and Çré Kåñëa would come from 
Nandagaon, and They would meet here. Våndä-devé, Vérä-devé 
and Subala Sakhä would be messengers (dütés) and arrange the 
meeting of Priyä-Priyatama through signals (saìket). This is why 
this place is called Saìket. Sometimes, Çrématé Rädhikä would 
come here to meet with Kåñëa, and sometimes Kåñëa would come 
here to meet with Rädhikä.

In Govinda-lélämåta and Kåñëa-bhävanämåta, Çréla Kåñëadäsa 
Kaviräja and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura respectively, 
describe Rädhä and Kåñëa’s meetings and pastimes here at midnight 
(naiça) and pre-dawn (niçänta). These descriptions are full of rasa. 

The temple of Saìket-bihäréjé 
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Saìket-bihäréjé
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Saìket-devé (Çré Vérä-devé)
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By Yogamäyä ’s desire, the principal messengers, Vérä-devé and 
Våndä-devé, arrange the meeting of the Divine Couple Çré Rädhä-
Kåñëa. Våndä-devé makes very sweet arrangements to awaken the 
Divine Couple at the end of the night, just before dawn breaks. The 
male parrot and the female parrot awaken Them with enchanting 
words. The black cuckoo helps to wake Them up with his sweet 
kuhu-kuhu, and the peacock and peahen with their ke-kä. Lalitä, 
Viçäkhä and the other sakhés offer äraté to the Divine Couple. 
When Kakkhaöé, the old she-monkey, calls out “Jaöilä”, Çré Rädhä 
and Çré Kåñëa become embarrassed and make Their separate ways 
to Their respective residences, where They fall asleep.

Delightful places worth visiting here are the temple of Saìket-
bihäréjé, a räsa-maëòala and the place of a swing. The bhajana-kuöé 
of Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé stands in front of the räsa-maëòala, 
to its east. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu rested here while travelling 

Räsa-maëòala
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The place of the swing at Saìket
through the twelve forests of Vraja. Just near the räsa-maëòala is 
the temple of Saìket-devé (Çré Vérä-devé); and nearby are Vihvalä-
devé, Vihvala-kuëòa, Raìga-mahala and Çayyä Mandira. Kåñëa-
kuëòa lies to the west of the village. On the bank of Kåñëa-kuëòa 
is a sitting-place of Çré Vallabhäcärya.

Some people continue their pilgrimage of Vraja-maëòala by 
travelling from Saìket to Nandagaon. Others visit and perform 
parikramä of the following pastime places before continuing on 
to Nandagaon: Riöhaura, Bhäëòokhora, Meheräna, Sätoyä, Päé, 
Tiloyära, Çåìgäravaöa, Bichora, Andhopa, Sonda, Vanacäré, Hoòal, 
Kuïjaravana, Daégaon, Lälpura, Häroyäna, Säïculé, Geëòo and 
so forth.
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Riöhaura
Riöhaura is situated one-and-a-half miles west of Saìketvana, 

and is the village of Våñabhänu Mahäräja’s elder brother, Çré 
Candrabhänu Gopa. Candrävalé, the darling daughter of this 
same Candrabhänu, was born here. In the south-east of the 
village, surrounded by dense rows of trees, is Candrävalé-kuëòa, 
where Candrävalé used to perform her childhood pastimes with 
her sakhés, bathe and play in the water. Another sitting-place of 
Vallabhäcärya is here.

Bhäëòokhora
Bhäëòokhora, situated four miles north-west of Riöhaura and 

four miles west of Nandagaon, is where Mahäräja Nanda had his 
cowshed that was situated in the west. Earthen vessels (bhäëòa) 
were filled with milk or washed here, which is why this place is 
known as Bhäëòokhora.

Meheräna-gaon
Meheräna-gaon lies two miles west of Bhäëòokhora. Çré Kåñëa’s 

uncle Abhinandana Gopa lived here, and his cowshed was nearby. 
Abhinandana Gopa is the second eldest among Vrajaräja Nanda 
and his four brothers. Some people also consider this place to be 
the home of Yaçodä ’s father. In the eastern part of this village is 
Kñérasägara. It is said that at midnight on Çiva-rätri, a stream of 
milk emanates from the middle of this pond, which is why it is 
named Kñérasägara, or “Ocean of Milk”.

Once, Yaçodä-maiyä and child Kåñëa came to the house of 
Abhinandana, Yaçodä-maiyä’s elder brother-in-law. After dinner, 
Yaçodä-maiyä sat on the bed lulling Kåñëa to sleep in her lap. 
“Maiyä, please tell a story,” Kåñëa said. Yaçodä proceeded to narrate 
a story as Kåñëa nodded and murmured, “Yes, yes.”

Yaçodä said, “Once there was a king named Daçaratha. He 
had four sons – Räma, Lakñmaëa, Bharata and Çatrughna. Räma 
married Jänaké, the daughter of Mahäräja Janaka. She was also 
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known as Sétä. On the order of His father, Räma went to the forest 
with His wife Sétä and younger brother Lakñmaëa.”

“Yes, yes,” Kåñëa uttered. Yaçodä-maiyä continued, “In the 
forest, a demon named Rävaëa kidnapped Sétä.”

Hearing this, Kåñëa, being absorbed in His previous incarnation 
as Räma, called out, “Lakñmaëa, bring My bow! Lakñmaëa, bring 
My bow!” and jumped up from bed. Seeing this made Yaçodä-maiyä 
fearful. This pastime took place here.

Sätoyä
This village lies two miles west of Meheräna-gaon. It is also 

called Satväsa. At this place, Mahäräja Saträjita, the father of 
one of Çré Kåñëa’s queens named Satyabhämä, worshipped the 
Sungod. Over the years, the word saträ has evolved into the name 
Satväsa.

North-east of this village is Sürya-kuëòa, on the northern bank 
of which there is a temple of Süryadeva, or the Sungod. Mahäräja 
Saträjita used to worship Süryadeva here after bathing in the pond. 
Süryadeva became pleased and awarded him a süryakänta-maëi, a 
jewel which daily yielded him an abundance of gold.

Päégaon
Päégaon is situated five-and-a-half miles north-west of Satväsa. 

Once, Çré Kåñëa was playing hide and seek with the sakhés. Kåñëa 
hid somewhere, and Rädhikä and the sakhés anxiously searched for 
Him. After great endeavour, the gopés found Kåñëa here. Rädhikä 
and the sakhés became overjoyed to have spotted Kåñëa, and they 
cried out, “Päé-päé! – I have found, I have found!”. This village thus 
became renowned as Päé. All the villages mentioned above lie on 
the border of Vraja.

Tiloyära
Here, Rädhä and Kåñëa and the sakhés became so absorbed in 

their playful pastimes that they entirely forgot to eat, what to speak 
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of to return home. Våndä-devé finally reminded them to go home. 
This place became known as Tiloyära because here Kåñëa and 
the gopés were not even slightly conscious of the passing of time. 
Tilamätra means “very slightly” and is used in Hindi to denote a 
very slight measurement of time or space. Tiloyära is also situated 
on the border of Vraja-maëòala. Muslims of the meva caste reside 
in the villages around here.

Çåìgäravaöa
This place is situated two miles north of Tiloyära. While 

playing here, the sakhäs decorated Çré Kåñëa’s body with sixteen 
kinds of ornaments (çåìgära). Sometimes, Çré Kåñëa combed and 
decorated Çrématé Rädhikä’s hair with sixteen kinds of ornaments. 
The banyan (vaöa) tree that was once here has now disappeared, 
but the village is still known by the name of Çåìgäravaöa or 
Çåìgära-gaon.

Bichora
This pastime place is situated one-and-a-half miles north-

east of Çåìgäravaöa and ten miles south-west of Kosé. Çré Kåñëa 
performed various kinds of pastimes here with Çrématé Rädhikä 
and the sakhés. Just as They were about to go home, They became 
greatly distressed by Their impending separation. This village has 
therefore become known as Bichora. The purport of the following 
verse from Çré Bhakti-ratnäkara states that the word bichora is 
derived from viccheda, meaning “separation”.

   kréòävasänete doìhe cale nijälaya
   viccheda-prayukta e ‘bichora’ näma haya

Andhopa
Andhopa lies two miles north-west of Bichora and three miles 

north of Çåìgäravaöa. It too is situated on the border of Vraja.
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Sonda
The village of Sonda lies four miles north-east of Andhopa. 

Nanda Mahäräja’s younger brother Sananda used to live in this 
village. Sananda deeply loved Kåñëa. Sometimes he would call for 
Kåñëa, bathe and dress Him, seat Him next to himself, and feed 
Him delicious preparations.

Vanacaré
Vanacaré is situated two miles north of Sonda and east of the 

Mathurä–Delhi highway. It too lies on the border of Vraja. There 
is a temple of Däüjé here.

Hoòal
Hoòal lies four miles south-east of Vanacaré on the Delhi–

Mathurä highway. Near this village is Päëòavavana, where the 
Päëòavas resided during their exile. The nearby Päëòava-kuëòa 
is where the Päëòavas used to bathe and drink water.

Kuïjaravana
South-west of Hoòal, about one mile away, is Kuïjaravana, 

where Kåñëa used to play with the sakhés in the kuïjas. Sometimes, 
many sakhés together would make themselves into an elephant 
(kuïjara) here, which Çré Kåñëa rode. Because this incident took 
place here, this place became known as Kuïjaravana.

Daégaon
Daégaon lies three miles south of Hoòal, and is where Kåñëa and 

His sakhäs looted yoghurt from the gopés on the excuse of collecting 
tax. Here, one can have darçana of Dadhi-kuëòa, Madhusüdana-
kuëòa, Çåìgära Mandira, Çétala-kuëòa and Sapta-våkña-maëòalé. 
On the bank of Çétala-kuëòa under a kadamba tree is a sitting-place 
of Çré Vallabhäcärya.
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Lälpura
This village is situated one-and-a-half miles west of Daégaon. 

North of this village is an äçrama of Durväñä Muni. Durväñä-kuëòa 
and a temple of Durväñä are here.

Häroyäna-gräma
This village is currently called Péparavära. Here, Çrématé Rädhä 

defeated Kåñëa in a game of dice and won His flute.
Once, Çrématé Rädhikä consulted Lalitä and the other sakhés, 

saying, “Since Kåñëa is physically more powerful than us, He defeats 
us in the games which depend upon bodily strength. Please think 
of a game based upon intelligence by which we can easily defeat 
Him.” Lalitä Sakhé advised Çrématéjé to challenge Kåñëa to a game of 
dice. The sakhés then challenged Kåñëa to a game. It had no sooner 
started, when Çrématé Rädhikä easily defeated Him and snatched 
away His flute, which had been kept on stake. Madhumaìgala, 
who was sitting nearby, pretended to be sad and said, “Kanhaiyä, 
the gopés have just taken Your flute, and they will now confiscate 
everything of Yours. You are expert at grazing the cows, so go and 
do that. I feel very unhappy when I see You defeated like this.” 
Saying this, he started laughing. Kåñëa rebuked him. He called 
him a talkative brähmaëa and told him to keep quiet.

This village has been named Häroyäna on account of this 
pastime, in which Kåñëa was defeated at dice. Härnä means “to 
be defeated”.

Säïculé
This place is situated four miles south of Häroyäna-gräma and 

six miles north-west of Nandagaon. In this village, one can have 
darçana of the temple of Candrävalé Sakhé and of Sürya-kuëòa. 
Candrävalé used to meet Kåñëa here on the pretext of performing 
Sürya-püjä.
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Geëòo
This village lies three miles east of Säïculé-gräma. Kåñëa and 

Baladeva used to play ball games here with the sakhäs. Geìda means 
“ball”. This village has seven ponds. Geìda-kuëòa, which is where Çré 
Balaräma used to stand when they played ball games, is in the north 
of the village; and Geìda-khora, which is where Kåñëa used to stand, 
is in the north-west. Gaidharävana is in the east, Belvana-kuëòa 
is in the south, Gopé-kuëòa is in the south-west, Jalbhara-kuëòa is 
in the west, and Vihära-kuëòa is in the north-west. The gopés filled 
their pots with water ( jal bharnä) from Jalbhara-kuëòa.

Endnotes
1 purä kåta-yuga-syänte 
  brahmaëä prärthito hariù
 mamopari sadä tvaà 
  hi räsa-kréòäà kariñyasi
 sarväbhi vraja-gopébhéù 
  prävåökäle kåtärthakåt
    Varäha Puräëa

2 tathä brahman vrajaà gatvä 
  våñabhänu-puraà gataù
 parvato bhavasi tvaà 
  hi mama kréòäà ca paçyasi
 yasmät brahmä parvato ’bhüd 
  våñabhänu-pure sthitaù
    Padma Puräëa

3 viñëu-brahma-nämänau parvatau 
dvau parasparau. dakñiëa-pärçve 
brahma-näma-parvataù väma-
pärçve viñëu-näma-parvataù. 
brahma-parvatopari çré-rädhä-
kåñëa-mandiraà, çré-rädhä-
kåñëa-darçanaà, tad-adho-bhäge 
çré-våñabhänu-gopa-mandiraà, 
våñabhänu-kérti-çrédämä-darçanaà, 
tat-pärçve lalitä-çakhinäà priyä-
sahitänäà mandiraà rädhädi-
nava-sakhénäà darçanam. brahma-
parvatopari däna-mandiraà, hiëòola-
sthalaà, mayürakuöé-sthalaà, viñëu-

brahma-nämnor-ubhayoù säìkaré 
khori-sthalaà. brahma-parvatopari 
çré-rädhä-mandiram agre lélä-nåtya-
maëòalam. viñëu-parvatopari-sthaà 
çré-kåñëämandiram agre lélä-nåtya-
mandiram, tat-pärçve viläsa-mandiraà 
tat-pärçve gahvarvanaà tad-
adhaùsthale räsa-maëòalaà, rädhä-
sarovari dohané-kuëòa, tat-samépe 
citralekhyayä kåta-mayüra-saraù.

4  The modern enactment of Rädhä and 
Kåñëa’s pastimes that takes place at 
Säìkaré-khor in Varsänä. This was 
inaugurated by Çré Näräyaëa Bhaööa 
Gosvämé. Actually, Rädhä and Kåñëa’s 
pastimes are never büòhé, old, but are 
ever fresh.

5  Prema-vaicittya is a degree of 
transcendental love in which the 
lover and beloved are plunged into 
grief out of fear of separation from 
each other, even though they directly 
are in each other’s presence.

6  Purvaräga is the lover and beloved’s 
feeling of mutual attachment that 
exists prior to their first meeting. It 
is filled with intense eagerness and 
anticipation.







“Those who are afraid of 
the perplexities of worldly 
life worship the Çrutis and 
Småtis, and others may 

worship the Mahäbhärata. 
Let them do so. I myself 

will always worship Nanda 
Bäbä, in whose courtyard 

the Supreme Absolute Truth 
is crawling here and there 

on His knees.”



Nandagaon





he royal palace of Nanda Mahäräja, the king of 
Vraja, is situated in Nandagaon. This village is 
a source of happiness because Çré Nanda Räya 
(Nanda Mahäräja), Upänanda, Abhinanda, 
Sunanda and Nandana all lived here.1

Nandagaon is situated sixteen miles north-
west of Govardhana, eight miles south of Kosé 
and twenty-eight miles west of Våndävana. The 

parikramä of Nandagaon is four miles. There are fifty-six ponds 
related to Çré Kåñëa’s various pastimes here and it takes about 
three to four days to have darçana of them all.

Devädhideva Mahädeva Çaìkara (Çiva) pleased his worshipful 
deity Çré Kåñëa and asked for the boon to have darçana of Çré 
Kåñëa’s childhood pastimes. The Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa ordered 
him to situate himself in Nandagaon in the form of a hill. Çré 
Çaìkara Mahädeva followed this order and became Nandéçvara 
Hill. He then waited for the arrival of his worshipful deity. To 
fulfil the desire of the exalted Vaiñëava Çré Çaìkara, Çré Kåñëa 
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performed His sweet childhood (bälya) and boyhood ( paugaëòa) 
pastimes on Nandéçvara Hill, along with the Vrajaväsés like Nanda 
Bäbä, Yaçodä-maiyä and His gopa friends.

At the end of Dväpara-yuga, there lived a sage named 
Devaméòha. He had two wives, one from a kñatriya family and 

Çré Deva 

Devaké                         Vasudeva                         Rohiëé

Çüra

Çré Kåñëa    Rukmiëé Balaräma

Pradyumna

Aniruddha

Vajranäbha

Parjanya                       Väréy
Mahäräja

Upananda          Tuìgé-
devé

Abhinanda          Pévaré-
devé

Sänandä-devé
(married to
Mahänéla)

Subhadra
(married to

Kundalatä-devé)

Maëòalébhadra Ç

Kñatriyä  wife
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the other from a gopa family. Çürasena was born from the kñatriya 
wife, and Parjanya Gopa from his gopa wife. Vasudeva and other 
kñatriya sons were born from Çürasena. Parjanya Gopa maintained 
his life by agriculture and rearing cows. He lived near Nandiçvara 
Hill with his wife Varéyasé Gopé.

Gopa méòha

                       Väréyasé Urjanya Räjanya

Kantara
(married to

Sadanä)

Dantara
(married to

Surmä)

Cäöu
(married to
Yaçodevé)

Bäöu
(married to
Yaçasviné)

Çré Nanda          Yaçodä-
devé

Nandiné-devé
(married to

Sunéla)

Sannanda
(also known
as Sunanda;
married to

Bakulä-devé)

Nandana
(married to
Atulyä-devé)

a Çré Kåñëa Ekännäàçä

 wife

Family Tree of Çré Kåñëa’s Paternal Relatives
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Nandéçvara Hilll
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Once, Devarñi Närada came there, and Parjanya Gopa pleased 
him by offering him appropriate worship. He then requested Närada 
to bless him with excellent progeny. Närada initiated him into the 
Lakñmé-Näräyaëa mantra and informed him, “By meditating upon 
this mantra you will have illustrious progeny.” When Närada left, 
Parjanya Gopa set about repeating this mantra in his mind. Daily, 
he would meditate upon it following the proper process, after first 
taking his bath in the nearby Taòäga-tértha. One day while he was 
absorbed in the mantra, a divine voice from the sky announced, 
“O Parjanya, you are very fortunate to have performed one-pointed 
worship of Me. You will have five highly qualified sons. Of these, 
the middle son, Nanda, will be greatly fortunate. All victorious Çré 
Hari Himself, who is fully endowed with the six kinds of opulences 
and who gives pleasure to all living beings, will appear as his son.” 
Upon hearing this divine announcement, Parjanya Gopa became 
overjoyed.

In due course of time, five sons and two daughters were born. 
Parjanya Gopa and his family stayed near Nandéçvara Hill for 
some time longer, but, fearing the disturbances created by the Keçé 
demon, they left for Gokula-Mahävana. There, the Supreme Lord 
Çré Kåñëacandra was born as the son of the middle brother, Nanda 
Mahäräja. After some time, however, on account of the disturbances 
of Pütanä, Çakaöäsura, Tåëävarta and other demons, Vrajeçvara Çré 
Nanda Mahäräja, together with his son, family members, relatives, 
cows, gopas and gopés, moved to Chaööékarä village. After that they 
moved to Kämyavana, Khelanvana and other places before finally 
returning to live at Nandéçvara (Nandagaon).

Many of Kåñëa’s childhood and boyhood pastimes took place 
here. It was from here that on Gopäñöamé day, Kåñëa and Baladeva 
along with the sakhäs first went out to graze the calves, and after 
some years the cows.
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Nandagaon

1. Nandéçvara Hill
2. Nanda-bhavan Temple
3. Yoghurt Pot
4. Nanda-kuëòa &
 Nanda-baiöhaka
5. Yaçodä-kuëòa
6. Häü-biläü
7. Madhusüdana-kuëòa
8. Caraëa-pahäòé
9. Våndä-devé Kuïja &
 Våndä-kuëòa
10. Pävana-sarovara

11. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s
 bhajana-kuöé
12. Moöé-kuëòa
13. Öer-kadamba &
 Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s
 bhajana-kuöé
14. Nanda-bäga
15. Äçéñeçvara Mahädeva
16. Kåñëa-kuëòa
17. Sürya-kuëòa
18. Lalitä-kuëòa
19. Uddhava-kyäré
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Entrance to Nanda-bhavana

Pastime Places Within 
the Compound of Nanda-bhav ana
The compound of Nanda-bhavana is immense and holds many 

delightful pastime places. Çré Raghupati Upädhyäya glorifies Nanda 
Bäbä and this compound in very sweet words:
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The temple atop Nandéçvara Hill 

çrutim apare småtim itare bhäratam anye bhajantu bhava-bhétäù
aham iha nandaà vande yasyälinde paraà brahma
              Padyävalé (126)

“Those who are afraid of the perplexities of worldly life 
worship the Çrutis and Småtis, and others may worship the 
Mahäbhärata. Let them do so. I myself will always worship 
Nanda Bäbä, in whose courtyard the Supreme Absolute Truth 
is crawling here and there on His knees.”

Nanda-bhavana (Nanda’s residence)
To the south, adjacent to Nandéçvara Hill, are a few ruins 

of the staircase of Nanda-bhavana. Nanda’s residence here was 
extensive, with separate bedrooms for everyone including Nanda 
Bäbä, Mother Yaçodä, Mother Rohiëé, Kåñëa and Baladeva. It had 
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Nandéçvara Mahädeva

a kitchen, store-room and dining hall, as well as resting-rooms and 
other rooms for Rädhikä and Kåñëa. Here, Kåñëa and Baladeva 
performed many of Their childhood, boyhood and youth pastimes. 
Daily, at forenoon, Çrématé Rädhikä used to come here from Jävaöa 
with Her sakhés on the zealous and loving requests of Mother 
Yaçodä, and with great delight, She would prepare many tasty 
foodstuffs for Kåñëa together with Mother Rohiëé. Kåñëa used to 
eat with His sakhäs in the adjacent large dining-hall and then rest 
in the bedroom situated one hundred steps from the dining-hall.
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Rädhikä’s resting place
This is Çrématé Rädhikä’s resting place. After completing Her 

cooking, Çrématé Rädhikä would, on the request of Mother Yaçodä, 
take prasäda mixed with the remnants of Kåñëa that Dhaniñöhä 
Sakhé would bring. Mother Yaçodä then invited Her to take rest 
in this garden. At that time, the sakhés used to arrange for Her 
secret meeting with Kåñëa. This place is called Rädhä-bäga, Rädhä ’s 
garden.

The path to the forest
Every day, Mother Yaçodä used to decorate Räma and Kåñëa 

in different ways, thus preparing Them to go to the forest to graze 
the cows. She would send Them and the sakhäs off from here with 
a heavy heart.

The path to go cow grazing
Räma and Kåñëa, the best of dancers, traversed this path along 

with Their friends to go cow grazing.

The place where Rädhikä was bidden farewell
Here, Mother Yaçodä used to put Çrématé Rädhikä on her lap 

before seeing Her off to Jävaöa with tearful eyes.

The place where yoghurt was churned
Every day in the early morning, Mother Yaçodä used to churn 

yoghurt at this place. To this day, one can see an enormous yoghurt 
pot here.

Pürëamäsé ’s arrival path
Yogamäyä Pürëamäsé used to arrive at Nanda-bhavana along 

this path to have darçana of baby Kåñëa.
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Nanda-kuëòa

Other Pastime Places 
in Nandagaon

Nanda-kuëòa
Nanda-kuëòa lies a short distance to the south of Nanda-

bhavana. Daily, early in the morning, Mahäräja Nanda used to 
bathe here, chant his regular mantras and perform his other 
morning duties. Sometimes, he would bring Kåñëa and Balaräma 
here on his shoulders and bathe Them too. In the temple on the 
bank of this pond are attractive deities of Nanda Bäbä with his 
children, Kåñëa and Däüjé, sitting in his lap.
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Nanda Bäbä with K åñëa (left) and Däüjé (right)
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Nanda-baiöhaka

Nanda-baiöhaka
Vrajeçvara Mahäräja Nanda would regularly sit here with his 

elder and younger brothers, as well as with the elderly gopas, priests 
and so on, to discuss Kåñëa’s well-being. It is called a baiöhaka 
because they would sit here together for discussions. Baiöhnä means 
“to sit”. Nanda Mahäräja has several baiöhakas in the eighty-four 
kosas of Vraja-maëòala. Wherever Nanda Bäbä used to reside with 
his cows, gopas, gopés and others is called Nanda-Gokula and there 
used to be periodic meetings like this in those places. Thus, other 
such baiöhakas include Choöé-baiöhana and Baòé-baiöhana. The 
following pastime refers to this kind of baiöhaka, or assembly.

Seven-year-old Kåñëa held Giriräja-Govardhana for seven 
days on His little finger and thus smashed the pride of Indra. The 
astonished elderly gopas called an assembly. Upänanda, the eldest 
brother of Nanda Mahäräja, was the chairman of this meeting 
to which Nanda Bäbä had also been called. The elderly gopas 
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expressed their opinion that Çré Kåñëa was not an ordinary boy. 
“Soon after taking birth, He killed the terrible räkñasé Pütanä, 
as if He were simply playing,” they said. “Afterwards, He killed 
Çakaöäsura, Tåëävarta, Aghäsura and many other demons. He 
subdued the terrible snake Käléya and sent him out of Kälé-daha. 
Just a few days ago, He held the huge mountain Giriräja on His little 
finger for seven days and saved Vraja from the heavy downpour of 
rain and raging storms. These are not the activities of an ordinary 
boy. It seems to us that He must be a perfected, liberated soul, a 
demigod or Näräyaëa Himself. It is not proper for us to consider 
Him to be the son of Nanda and Yaçodä, to chastise or threaten 
Him, or to address Him with words such as ‘thief’, ‘wilful’ and 
‘impertinent’. Nanda, Yaçodä and the other gopas and gopés should 
always deal with Him lovingly and respectfully.” All the gopas 
present heard this statement with much gravity and together they 
cautioned Nanda Bäbä.

Nanda Bäbä laughingly dismissed their words. “Respected 
gentlemen,” he said. “I have heard your statements, but I do not see 
even the slightest demigod-like symptom in Him nor any symptom 
of supreme godliness. I have known Him from His very birth. Does 
Bhagavän feel hunger or thirst? This boy cries fifty times a day 
for bread and butter. Does Bhagavän steal and tell lies? This boy 
goes to the homes of the gopés and steals their butter, speaks lies 
and makes so much mischief. The neighbouring gopés play games 
with Him and make Him dance for a hand-full of buttermilk and a 
laòòü. Whoever He is, He has taken birth in our home as our son; 
therefore, it is our duty to raise Him to become an ideal man of 
excellent conduct who possesses all good qualities. That said, there 
is one thing we should remember. At the time of Kåñëa’s name-
giving ceremony, Maharñi Gargäcärya predicted that this child of 
ours would have qualities like those of Bhagavän Näräyaëa. This 
explains everything.”

Assemblies were held to discuss Kåñëa’s well-being, His betrothal 
and other such matters.
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Yaçodä-kuëòa

Yaçodä-kuëòa
This pond is situated south of Nanda-bhavana. Mother Yaçodä 

used to daily bathe here. Sometimes, she would bring Kåñëa and 
Balaräma along and joyfully watch Their childhood games. After 
bathing, Mother Yaçodä would pray for Kåñëa’s well-being to 
Nåsiàhadeva in the temple on the bank of the pond. An ancient 
cave where many great saints have performed sädhana and attained 
the Supreme Lord lies at a secluded place near Yaçodä-kuëòa. 
To this day, this place, where perfected, great personalities have 
performed their bhajana, attracts sädhakas, who are completely 
unattached to material life, to come here to perform bhajana. 
Käroharo-kuëòa lies near Yaçodä-kuëòa.
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Häü-biläü

Häü-biläü
On the western bank of Yaçodä-kuëòa is a place where Kåñëa 

performed childhood pastimes with His friends. Here, the brothers 
Kåñëa and Baladeva became so absorbed in Their childhood 
games that They even forgot to come home to eat. Yaçodä-maiyä 
first sent Rohiëé to get Them, but as Rohiëé approached, Kåñëa 
and Baladeva ran away, frustrating her attempts to catch Them. 
Yaçodä then went herself. She would employ various tricks and, 
with great difficulty, bring Them home where she bathed and fed 
Them. Sometimes she told Them about a häüa, or hobgoblin, and 
filled Them with fear. She would then catch Kåñëa in her arms 
and bring Him home. Once, Kåñëa insisted on seeing the häüa, 
“Maiyä, I want to see the häüa.” The following Brajabhäñä poem 
tells this delightful pastime:

 dür khelan mat jäu läl yahäì häü äye haiì
 haàskar pücht känh maiyä yah kinai paöhäye haiì

“ ‘Do not go far away, my child, the häüa has come.’ Kåñëa 
smiled and asked Maiyä who had sent him.”

Even today, the stone figures of the häüa here are a reminder 
of this sweet childhood pastime.
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Madhusüdana-kuëòa
This pond is situated south of Nandéçvara, near Yaçodä-kuëòa, 

and lies within a grove of trees and creepers that are laden with 
many kinds of flowers. Here, intoxicated bumblebees always buzz 
around, drinking nectar from the flowers. Kåñëa plays with the 
sakhäs in this forest and imitates the buzzing of the bees. One of the 
names for bumblebee is madhusüdana, and one of Kåñëa’s names 
is also Madhusüdana. This is where the two Madhusüdanas buzz, 
and this pond is therefore known as Madhusüdana-kuëòa.

Pänéhäré-kuëòa
The Vrajaväsés used to drink the pure and sweet water of this 

pond, and the gopa-ramaëés would come here to fetch water. 
Therefore, this pond is also known as Panaghaöa-kuëòa. A 
panaghaöa is a place from which water is taken, like a well, river 
or pond. Kåñëa would come to Panaghaöa to meet with the gopés, 
and they too would eagerly make their way here to meet Kåñëa. 
While drawing water, they would become so absorbed in looking 
at Kåñëa that they were unaware whether or not they had filled 
their pots. The pot of their hearts, however, would at once become 
filled with their beloved.

There is also another deep secret behind Panaghaöa. The gopés 
would come here remembering Kåñëa’s promise, or pana: “I will 
certainly meet you there.” To fulfil His promise, Kåñëa ensured that 
He was present here, waiting for them. Thus the pana (keeping 
of one’s promise or drawing of water) of both Kåñëa and the gopés 
would be fulfilled here. This is the other reason why this place is 
known as Panaghaöa.

Caraëa-pahäòé
This place is situated west of Nandagaon. During cow herding, 

Kåñëa played His flute on this hill (pahäòé ) to assemble His 
hundreds of thousands of cows. By the tender and sweet sound of 
His flute, this hill melted and became marked with the impressions 
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Caraëa-pahäòé

of Kåñëa’s footprints (caraëa-cihna). Hence, this hill is called 
Caraëa-pahäòé.

On Kaàsa’s order, the great devotee Akrüra came to Nandagaon 
to bring Kåñëa and Balaräma to Mathurä. When he saw Kåñëa’s 
footprints on this hill and everywhere in the sand nearby, he 
became filled with ecstatic emotions, and began crying and rolling 
around on them. To this day, devotees become ecstatic upon seeing 
Çré Kåñëa’s footprints here.

Posts for binding the cows
Near Caraëa-pahäòé are Rohiëé-kuëòa, Mohiné-kuëòa and a 

number of posts in a field for binding cows. This is the site of Nanda 
Bäbä ’s cowshed. One can still see stone posts here. Vrajaväsé ladies 
worship these posts on special occasions.

Våndä-devé
Some distance north of Caraëa-pahäòé is the kuïja of Våndä-

devé. She resided here at the time of Çré Kåñëa’s manifest pastimes 
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( prakaöa-lélä). From here, she would arrange the meetings of Rädhä 
and Kåñëa in the kuïjas of Saìket and other places. Sometimes, 
she would consult Yogamäyä Pürëimä-devé and on her instruction 
arrange the meeting of the Divine Couple Çri Rädhä-Kåñëa by 
employing ingenious trickery. Here lies the pond of Våndä-devé, in 
which she used to bathe and so forth. Våndä-devé wears beautiful 
clothes, and is decorated with many kinds of ornaments. She is 
the presiding forest-goddess of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s pastimes in the 
kuïjas. It is impossible for anyone to enter Rädhä and Kåñëa’s 
pastimes without Våndä-devé’s mercy. Tulaséjé is the worshipable 
form (arcävatära) of the original Våndä-devé. Kåñëa does not accept 
any offering without tulasé leaves or maïjarés.

Near Vånda-kuëòa, in the east, is Cauòokhara, which is also 
called Caraëa-kuëòa. Near this pond are Rohiëé-kuëòa, Mohiné-
kuëòa, the posts for binding the cows, Nanda Bäbä ’s cowshed and 
Dohiné-kuëòa.

Pävana-sarovara
This sarovara, or lake, lies north of Nandagaon when coming 

down from Nandéçvara Hill, and is situated on the side of the 
highway that leads towards Kämyavana. The custom is to bathe in 
this lake before taking darçana of Nanda, Yaçodä and the others 
on the crest of the hill. It is said that Pävana Gopa, the father of 
Viçäkhä Sakhé, constructed this sarovara, thereby giving it its 
name. When Kåñëa and His friends would return from cow grazing, 
they would bring the cows here to drink. At that time, Kåñëa would 
call out “Néré-néré ” and signal to the cows to enter the sarovara. He 
would then call out “Cüì-cüì” to induce the cows to drink water, 
and “Téré-téré ” to call them back to the bank. The boys would satisfy 
the cows by having them drink water in this way before returning 
them to their resting place in the cowshed. The boys would then 
go back to their respective homes.

The Vrajaväsés would also bathe in the fragrant and pure water 
of Pävana-sarovara. Kåñëa used to bathe here and frolic in the water 
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Pävana-sarovara
with His friends. On the far bank, Çrématé Rädhikä used to bathe 
and play in the water with Her sakhés. Sometimes Kåñëa would dive 
in from His bank like a crocodile, make His way unseen to the bank 
of the sakhés, and catch their feet. In this way, He played with them. 
Mahäräja Våñabhänu had a beautiful palace built for his daughter 
Çrématé Rädhikä on the northern bank of Pävana-sarovara. She 
played many games with Her sakhés in this palace, from which She 
could very easily have darçana of Her beloved Çré Kåñëa.

Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé ’s bhajana-kuöé
On the south-eastern bank of Pävana-sarovara is the bhajana-

kuöé of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s associate Çréla Sanätana 
Gosvämé. Sometimes, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé would perform 
bhajana here so as to remember the sweet pastimes of Nandagaon, 
and sometimes he would go to associate with Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé at 
his bhajana-kuöé near Öer-kadamba. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé also used 
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Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé
to come here to meet with Sanätana Gosvämé. Even today, many 
Gauòéya bhaktas in Çré Sanätana Gosvämé ’s disciplic succession 
come to this place to perform bhajana.

Once, in the forest here, Sanätana Gosvämé was very distressed 
in separation from Kåñëa. Restlessly crying for Kåñëa’s darçana, he 
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Çré Vallabhäcärya’s sitting-place

went without eating and drinking for three days. At that time, he 
had no bhajana-kuöé here. Kåñëa came to Sanätana Gosvämé as a 
cowherd boy carrying some milk in a clay pot, and said, “Why are 
you here, hungry and thirsty? Nobody remains hungry and thirsty 
in this place. My mother saw you in this condition and has sent this 
pot of milk for you. You must drink it. I will return later and collect 
the pot. Listen, My mother has also said that since it distresses the 
Vrajaväsés to see you here in the forest like this, you should make a 
hut here and live in it.” Saying this, the boy left. Sanätana Gosvämé 
drank the milk and immediately became restless with kåñëa-prema. 
He cried bitterly, calling out, “O Kåñëa, O Kåñëa, You gave me 
darçana but also cheated me.” Although remaining invisible to 
Sanätana Gosvämé, Kåñëa pacified him and had a bhajana-kuöé 
built for him through a Vrajaväsé. Sanätana Gosvämé remained in 
this bhajana-kuöé, and performed bhajana. Nearby is the temple of 
Pävana-bihäré. The Vrajaväsés in the village bathe in this sarovara 
in the morning and then take darçana of Pävana-bihäré.

Nearby on the northern bank is a sitting-place of Çré 
Vallabhäcärya where he recited Çrémad-Bhägavatam for one 
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month. In the west of Pävana-sarovara is a kadamba-khaëòé, where 
the beauty of the kadamba trees is extraordinary. The bumble bees 
drink the nectar of the kadamba flowers and buzz about intoxicated. 
This kadamba-grove is especially dear to Çré Baladeva, who used 
to enjoy many games here with His younger brother Kåñëa and 
the sakhäs. This unique kadamba-grove reminds one of Kåñëa and 
Däüjé ’s innumerable pastimes. Even today, many saintly persons 
perform bhajana here.

Taòäga-tértha (Khunnähära-kuëòa)
This is Çré Parjanya Gopa’s place of worship, and is situated 

near Pävana-sarovara towards the north-east. Previously, Parjanya 
Gopa had no sons, so he took initiation from Devarñi Närada in 
the Lakñmé-Näräyaëa mantra. Giving up eating and drinking‚ 
he performed severe austerities at this place. Morning, noon and 
evening he bathed in this sarovara, worshipped the deity and 
chanted the mantra he had received from his holy master. After 
some time, he heard a divine voice from the sky: “O Parjanya, you 
will have five sons who will be endowed with all good qualities. 
Bhagavän Çré Hari Himself will take birth as the son of Nanda, 
your middle son. He will destroy the demons and perform many 
kinds of pastimes.” This pond is also called Khunnähära-kuëòa 
because Parjanya performed austerities here. Khunnähära means 
“to give up grains and water”.

Dhované-kuëòa
This pond is situated north-west of Nandagaon, below 

Nandéçvara Hill, and somewhat near to Pävana-sarovara. It 
received the name Dhované-kuëòa because the pots of milk and 
yoghurt were washed (dhonä) here.

Moté-kuëòa (Muktä-kuëòa)
This charming pond, situated about one mile north of 

Nandéçvara Taòäga‚ is surrounded by karéla and pélü trees. While 
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cow herding with His friends, Kåñëa used to bring the cows here 
to drink. He and the sakhäs also drank water here and performed 
many pastimes together. Once, Kåñëa planted pearls (moté or 
muktä) here and produced an abundant crop.

When Kåñëa passed from childhood to enter youth, Yaçodä-
maiyä began to think about His betrothal. She was particularly 
inclined toward the daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja, Kiçoré 
Rädhikä, who was endowed with all good qualities. Kértidä came to 
know what Yaçodä-maiyä was thinking and, after discussing it with 
her husband, Våñabhänu, they sent many varieties of clothes and 
ornaments together with a basketful of pearls to Nanda-bhavana 
for the engagement. Vrajaräja Nanda and Vrajaräné Yaçodä became 
overjoyed, but it also caused them anxiety. Custom demanded that 
they send an even greater quantity of pearls to Varsänä in exchange 
for the engagement gifts, but they simply did not have that many 
pearls. When Kåñëa entered the house He saw that His parents 
were in anxiety, and asked them the reason why. Yaçodä-maiyä 
explained the situation to Kåñëa, who simply said, “Do not worry. 
I will quickly arrange something.”

At an opportune moment, Kåñëa quietly took all of His parents’ 
pearls, dug a field near this pond, and planted them in it. Every 
day, He irrigated the field with cow’s milk. When Nanda Bäbä and 
Yaçodä-maiyä could not find the few pearls they had, they became 
even more concerned and asked Kåñëa if He knew where they might 
be. “Yes,” Kåñëa said. “I have planted those pearls, and very soon 
they will bear many more.”

Hearing this, Bäbä and Maiyä exclaimed, “Oh, lälä, has anyone 
ever farmed pearls?”

Kåñëa smiled. “Yes,” He said, “and when My pearls will sprout 
and fructify, you will see this for yourselves.”

Surprisingly, the pearls began to sprout after a few days, and 
lush, green plants emerged. A few days later, those plants bore 
fruit; and as these fruits ripened, radiant and splendid divine 
pearls began to manifest. Now there was a great abundance of 
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pearls. Kåñëa gave a large amount to His mother, who was able to 
fill three or four beautiful baskets with pearls, golden ornaments 
and clothes, and send them to Varsänä to confirm the betrothal 
of Rädhä to Kåñëa.

When Çrématé Rädhikä and Her sakhés heard that Çré Kåñëa had 
planted pearls and reaped a huge crop, they asked Him for some. 
However, Kåñëa flatly refused. “When I requested some milk from 
you to irrigate My pearls, you refused to give Me any. Now I will 
decorate My cows with ornaments made from these pearls, but I 
will not give any to you.” Vexed, the gopés stole pearls from their 
own homes, dug a field and planted them. Although they irrigated 
the field with cow-milk for many days, the pearls did not sprout 
pearl plants – only thorny bushes that were completely devoid of 
fruit emerged from the soil.

The disappointed gopés returned to Kåñëa and narrated the 
whole story to Him. Kåñëa smiled and said, “Come, I want to see 
your pearl field Myself.” Kåñëa went there and uprooted all the 
thorny plants. He planted His own ripened pearls and irrigated 
the field with cow-milk. Within a few days, these pearls sprouted 
and also bore pearls, filling the gopés hearts with joy.

Phulväré-kuëòa
This pond is situated near Muktä-kuëòa in the middle of a dense 

grove of kadamba trees. One day, Çré Rädhä and Her sakhés were 
picking flowers here when Kåñëa suddenly arrived and said, “Who 
are you? Every day, you steal flowers from My garden.”

Hearing this, Çrématé Rädhikä rebuked Him. “You don’t know 
who I am?”

Saying no more, Kåñëa placed His flute to His lips and began to 
play, casting charming glances at Rädhä as He walked away. The 
very sight of Kåñëa leaving greatly distressed Rädhä, who fainted 
in separation from Him. Lalitä thought that Rädhä had been stung 
by a black serpent. When She did not regain consciousness after 
several attempts to revive Her, the sakhés became most worried. 
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Just then, Kåñëa arrived disguised as a doctor who cures one of 
snakebite. He removed the effect of the poison by chanting mantras 
and whispered in Çrématéjé ’s ear, “I have come. Just see.” Hearing 
this, Çrématé Rädhikä immediately sat up. She smiled to see Kåñëa 
nearby and an ocean of bliss welled up in the hearts of the sakhés. 
This pastime took place here.

Sähasé-kuëòa
Some distance to the east of Phulväré-kuëòa is Viläsavaöa, and 

east of Viläsavaöa is Sähasé-kuëòa. Here, the sakhés encouraged 
and arranged for Rädhäjé to meet with Kåñëa. The sakhés would 
hang a beautiful swing from the nearby banyan tree, and swing 
Rädhä and Kåñëa while singing songs in malhära and other rägas. 
Sometimes Kåñëa came here to meet with Rädhikä and enjoy 
pastimes with Her.

Another name of Sähasé-kuëòa is Särasé-kuëòa. Kåñëa and 
Balaräma were inseparable. They would eat together, play together 
and even sleep together. Once, the two brothers were playing here 
when Yaçodä-maiyä came looking for Them. She affectionately 
addressed Them as a pair of swans, or säras. Since then, this pond 
has been called Särasé-kuëòa.

Near this pond are Çyämapéparé-kuëòa, Vaöa-kadamba, Kyäré 
Vaöa-kuëòa and numerous other ponds. There used to be a grove 
(kyäré ) of banyan trees here.

Öer-kadamba
This place is situated exactly half-way between Nandagaon and 

Jävaöa. Being a place of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä, a platform has 
been constructed here in memory of this pastime.

While grazing the cows in the afternoon, Kåñëa used to climb 
this kadamba tree and call Çyämalé, Dhaulé, Pétämbaré, Kälindé and 
His other dear cows with His flute. Hearing Kåñëa’s call, all the cows 
would assemble here immediately, and Kåñëa would count them on 
His jewelled necklace. If some cows were missing, He would again 
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Öer-kadamba
call out their names by sounding His flute, and only when they 
were all assembled would He return home with the herd.

Sometimes, in the gentle light of the full-moon night, Kåñëa 
would climb this kadamba tree and call the sakhés by playing their 
names on the sweet notes of His flute. These gopés would forget 
their bodies, minds and worldly cares, arriving to meet Kåñëa in a 
spell-bound condition. They would then perform räsa with Kåñëa, 
which was full of singing and dancing.

Since Kåñëa climbed a kadamba tree and with His call ( öer) 
gathered the cows and gopés here, this place is known as Öer-
kadamba. There used to be many kadamba trees here, but they 
have all disappeared on account of stagnant rainwater. Great 
souls who perform bhajana here periodically plant kadamba trees 
at this place.

On the day of Gopäñöamé, the Vrajaväsés bring small Vrajaväsé 
boys dressed like Kåñëa and Balaräma from Nandagaon to this 
place and stage a programme of congregational singing called 
samäja. They also worship the cows beautifully and feed them 
grass and jaggery.
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Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé

Çré Rüpa Gosvämé ’s bhajana-kuöé
Adjacent to Öer-kadamba, to the west, is the bhajana-kuöé of Çré 

Rüpa Gosvämé. He often performed bhajana here at this secluded 
place, remembering Kåñëa’s sweet pastimes. He also composed many 
of his treasured books here. Whenever the sentiments of deep 
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separation from Çrématé Rädhikä, who is comprised of mahäbhäva, 
manifested in his heart, verses of separation would emanate from 
his mouth. At that time, all the leaves of the kadamba tree here 
would dry up in the fire of separation, and fall to the ground. And 
when the meeting of the Divine Couple manifested in his heart, 
he recited verses of Their meeting, and the kadamba tree would 
sprout new leaves.

Once, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé came here to meet with Çréla 
Rüpa Gosvämé. They began to talk about Kåñëa’s ambrosial 
pastimes and became so absorbed in the narrations about Him 
that they forgot about the time. In the afternoon, when their 
absorption abated somewhat, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé thought, “It is 
time to honour prasäda, but I have nothing to offer Çré Sanätana 
Gosvämé.” This caused him some concern. Just then, a beautiful 
girl in ordinary dress came there and said to Rüpa Gosvämé, 
“Bäbä, My mother has sent rice, milk and sugar with Me. Quickly 
make sweet-rice and eat.” Saying this, the girl left, only to return 
a short while later. “Bäbä,” She said, “because you are talking, you 
have no time to cook. I will cook for you.” She collected some dry 
cow-dung patties that were nearby and produced a fire simply by 
Her breathing. In little time, She presented Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé 
with very sweet and fragrant sweet-rice and said, “Bäbä, offer this 
to Öhäkurajé and quickly take some yourself. I must go, or else My 
mother will chastise Me for being late.” And the beautiful girl 
departed.

Çré Rüpa Gosvämé offered the sweet-rice to Kåñëa and 
placed it before Sanätana Gosvämé. Upon eating the sweet-rice, 
transcendental visions (sphürtis) of Rädhä and Kåñëa manifested 
in the hearts of the two brothers. They began to lament, calling 
out, “O Rädhä, O Rädhä!” Sanätana Gosvämé said, “I have never 
tasted such sweet-rice. Rüpa, did you desire something to eat? That 
kiçoré was none other than Kåñëa’s dearest Çrématé Rädhikä. In 
the future, please do not trouble Her like this.” Çré Rüpa Gosvämé 
began to lament, understanding his fault. When he took a little 
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rest, Çrématé Rädhikä appeared in his dream and pacified him 
with sweet words.

Nanda-bäga
Nearby, south of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé ’s bhajana-kuöé is Nanda-

bäga, Nanda Mahäräja’s garden. This garden was full of lush green 
trees and creepers laden with many varieties of fruits and flowers. 
One of Nanda Mahäräja’s cowsheds, where Kåñëa and Balaräma 
milked the cows and also practised wrestling with the sakhäs was 
also here. Çrématé Rädhikä used to come along this path together 
with Her girlfriends on Her way from Jävaöa to Nanda-bhavana.

Once‚ Çrématé Rädhikä and Her sakhés were coming to Nanda-
bhavana to cook. Some distance from this place, they saw Kåñëa 
and the cowherd boys milking the cows. Lalitä Sakhé said, “We 
should take the other path. Vraja’s crown jewel of debauchees is 
looking towards us with greedy eyes while He milks the cows and 
He will certainly tease us in one way or another.”

But Rädhikä insisted. “What can that debauchee do to us?” She 
said. “We should fearlessly take this path.” She and Her friends 
proceeded to walk in Kåñëa’s direction. As Çrématé Rädhikä came 
close, Kåñëa aimed a current of milk at Her face and drenched it. 
Waves of pleasure surged within the sakhäs and sakhés, and they 
all began to laugh. With knitted eyebrows Çrématé Rädhikä glared 
at Kåñëa and continued on Her way. As She walked, somehow Her 
pearl necklace broke and the pearls fell to the earth, scattering here 
and there, so She sat down to collect them. The sakhés understood 
Çrématéjé ’s heart, and knew that on the pretext of picking up the 
pearls, She was actually beholding Her beloved for some time 
more.

Remembrance of this pastime is like an ocean, and Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé has placed many such oceans in the pot of his Ujjvala-
nélamaëi and other books. In other words, in his books he has 
described these vast pastimes in a few words.
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The temple of Äçéñeçvara Mahädeva

Äç éñeçvara Mahädeva
A short distance to the east of Nanda-bäga is Äçéñeçvara 

Mahädeva and Äçéñeçvara-kuëòa. Parjanya Mahäräja used to 
bathe here and worship Äçéñeçvara Mahädeva, who fulfils all 
desires. Äçéñeçvara Mahädeva easily becomes pleased even by a 
little worship and bestows blessings (äçéña) by which all of one’s 
desires may be fulfilled. Some Vrajaväsés also say that it was by 
the blessings of Äçéñeçvara Mahädeva that Parjanya Mahäräja had 
five sons endowed with all good qualities and had such a highly 
qualified grandson as Çré Kåñëa.
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Äçéñeçvara Mahädeva
Jalvihära-kuëòa

This pond lies to the west of Äçéñeçvara-kuëòa. Kåñëa and the 
sakhäs played (jal-vihära karnä) in Jalvihära-kuëòa.

Jogiyä-sthala
This very charming place, surrounded by trees and creepers, 

lies north-east of Kåñëa-kuëòa. Mahädeva Çaìkara worships 
Kåñëa here, and therefore this place is also known as Mahädeva’s 
sitting-place (baiöhaka). Once, Mahädeva Çaìkara, desiring to have 
Kåñëa’s darçana, was wandering throughout Vraja like a madman, 
but his repeated attempts bore no success. Sometimes, Kåñëa would 
be sleeping when he arrived and sometimes He would be sucking 
the breast of His mother. Also, Mother Yaçodä did not want to 
show her baby Kåñëa to this strange yogé, whose hair was matted, 
who was adorned with a necklace of serpents, and who was riding a 
bull and carrying a trident in his hand. She thought that he might 
give her son the “evil eye”.
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Finally, a defeated Çaìkara sat down at this very spot firm in 
his decision not to leave until his desire was fulfilled. He started 
to beg by invoking the name of God, loudly calling out, “Alakha 
niraïjana, alakha niraïjana!” and playing on his òamarü drum. 
Inside Nanda-bhavana baby Kåñëa also started to bawl just as loudly 
as Çaìkara was calling out and playing his drum. The drum playing 
did not stop; nor did Kåñëa’s crying. Finally, the clever elderly gopés 
advised Yaçodä, “This must be the work of that yogé. He certainly 
knows some mantras, so why not call him to pacify the child?” They 
went to the yogé and said, “O yogé, come, Nandaräné Yaçomaté is 
calling you to Nanda-bhavana.” Hearing this, Çaìkarajé became so 
happy and made his way to Nanda-bhavana, where he took some 
mustard seeds and salt in his hands, touched the head of baby 
Kåñëa and blessed Him. When touched by the hands of Çaìkara, 
Nanda-lälä immediately stopped crying and began to make sounds 
of joy. Seeing the yogé’s wonderful act, Nandaräné (Yaçodä) became 
very pleased with him and gave him her pearl necklace in charity, 
saying, “Yogé, you should stay here at Nanda-bhavana and, whenever 
my lälä cries, you should pacify Him by your darçana.”

Süradäsa has described this pastime in the following poem, 
which is steeped in transcendental emotion:

 cal re jogé nandabhavan meiì yasumati tohi buläve
 laökat-laökat saìkar ävai man meiì mod baòhäve

 nandabhavan meiì äyo jogé räé non kar léno
 bär pher läläke üpar häth çéç par déno

 vithä bhaé ab dür badan ké kilak uöhe nandalälä
 khuçé bhaé nandajü ké räné déné motiyan mälä

 rahure jogé nandabhavan meiì braj ko bäso kéjai
 jab-jab mero lälä rovai tab-tab darçan déjai

 tum to jogé param manohar tum ko ved bakhäne
 (çiv bole) büòho bäbä näm hamäro sürçyäm mohi jäneì
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Kåñëa-kuëòa
This very beautiful pond within a dense grove of kadamba trees 

is situated near Nandéçvara Hill to the east. Çré Kåñëa used to enjoy 
water-sports here with His friends. On the northern bank of this 
pond is the path He took to go cow grazing. Kåñëa also used to bring 
His thirsty cows here to drink water. Chéta Svämé has described 
this cow grazing pastime in a very heart-touching way:

  ägeì gäy pächeì gäy it gäy ut gäy
  govind ko gäyanhoì meì basvo ko bhävai

  gäyan ke saìg dhäveì gäyan meì sacupäveì
  gäyan ké khur raj aìgsoì lagäveì

  gäyan soì vraj chäyau vaikuëöh hu bisräyau
  gäyan ke het kar lai uöhäve

  chét svämé giridhäré viööhleñ vapudhäré
  gväriyä ko bheñ dhareì gäyan meì äve

“The cows are in front of, behind and on either side of Govinda, 
who likes to sit in their midst. He runs with the cows, takes 
rest with them, and smears the dust of their hooves over His 
body. He so much relishes the company of the cows in Vraja 
that He even forgets Vaikuëöha. To protect the cows He lifted 
Govardhana with His own hand. The Lord of Chéta Svämé, 
Giridhäri Viööhaleña, assumes the form of a cowherd boy and 
appears in the dynasty of gopas.”

When Uddhava arrived in Nandagaon, he spent the entire 
night consoling Nanda and Yaçodä at Nanda-bhavana. In the early 
hours before dawn, he came to this pond, bathed, and sat down on 
the southern bank to recite his morning mantras. At that time, he 
saw the gopés who were hiding in the kadamba grove nearby and, 
after completing his mantras, went there to meet them.
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Sürya-kuëòa

Chächa-kuëòa ( Jhagaòäké-kuëòa)
A short distance to the north-west of Kåñëa-kuëòa is the place 

where Kåñëa and the sakhäs used to beg the gopés for buttermilk 
(chächa). The gopés would offer them this buttermilk with love. 
Sometimes, the boys used to fight and quarrel ( jhagaòanä) among 
themselves, saying, “Let me have some first! Let me have some 
first!” Because this childhood pastime took place here, the name 
of this pond became Chächa-kuëòa, or Jhagaòäké-kuëòa.

Sürya-kuëòa
This pond lies to the south of Kåñëa-kuëòa, on the right-hand 

side of the highway. Here, Sürya-näräyaëa, the Sungod, became 
restless after having darçana of Çré Kåñëa’s exquisite threefold-
bending form and forgot to move for some time.
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Lalitä-kuëòa

Lalitä-kuëòa
To the east of Sürya-kuëòa, within the lush, green forest, lies 

a very attractive pond. This is Lalitäjé ’s bathing-place. Sometimes, 
Lalitä, employed some cunning to bring Rädhikä here to meet with 
Kåñëa. This pond is situated east of Nandagaon.

Once, Kåñëa warned Çrématé Rädhikä to be cautious of Devarñi 
Närada. “Devarñi is a sage whose nature is very complicated,” He 
said. “Sometimes he causes disputes between father and son, mother 
and father, or husband and wife. It is best to always be cautious of 
him.” But Çrématéjé did not take particular heed of Kåñëa’s words.

And so it happened that one day Lalitä picked belé, camelé 
and other flowers from the forest and began to string a beautiful 
garland for Kåñëa. After completing it, she discarded it and began to 
string a new garland. She repeated this action many times. Närada 
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was hiding behind some trees, watching this intriguing scene. He 
approached Lalitä and asked her about her unusual behaviour. Lalitä 
said, “Every time I complete the garland, I feel that it is either too 
short or too long for Kåñëa. This is why I keep starting again.”

The mischievous Närada suggested, “Kåñëa is playing nearby. 
Why don’t you make Him sit beside you and string your garland 
by measuring it against Him?” Lalitä agreed and called for Kåñëa. 
She strung a beautiful garland for Him that was just the right size, 
and placed it around His neck. They then waited for Rädhäjé, who 
had earlier asked Lalitä to make the garland, telling her that She 
would be there soon. However, Rädhäjé was delayed by the sakhés 
who were busy decorating Her.

Previously, Çré Kåñëa had promised Närada to give him darçana 
of Him swinging with Lalitä, and now Närada reminded Kåñëa of 
His promise and repeatedly requested Him to sit with Lalitä on a 
nearby swing. They both sat down and swung back and forth as 
they waited for Rädhikä. In the meantime, Devarñi went to Çrématé 
Rädhikä, singing, “All glories to Lalitä-Kåñëa, all glories to Lalitä-
Kåñëa!” Çrématé Rädhikä respectfully greeted Devarñi Närada and 
inquired, “Devarñi, today you are very happily singing the glories 
of Lalitä and Kåñëa. It seems that you have some astonishing news. 
What is it?” Närada smiled. “Aah, what a beautiful scene,” he said. 
“Kåñëa, wearing a beautiful garland of forest flowers, is swinging 
with Lalitä. If You do not believe me, then go there and see for 
Yourself.” Çrématéjé did not believe him, but still, She went there. 
“How could He possibly be swinging with Lalitä in My absence?” 
She thought, but from afar, She could see Kåñëa and Lalitä on the 
swing. She angrily returned to Her kuïja and sat down, deeply 
immersed in a sulky mood, or mäna.

Having waited a long time for Rädhäjé, Kåñëa finally went to 
look for Her. He told Her about Närada’s activities and how it 
came to pass that He was swinging with Lalitä, and thus somehow 
pacified Her mäna. He took Her to the swing, and Lalitä and 
Viçäkhä pushed Them back and forth. This sweet pastime took 
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Viçäkhä-kuëòa at Kadamba-kyäré

place here. Närada-kuëòa and the place where Lalitä and Kåñëa 
swung lie near this pond.

Uddhava-kyäré (Viç äkhä-kuïja)
Uddhava-kyäré, which is also known as Kadamba-kyäré, is 

situated a short distance from Lalitä-kuëòa to the south-east. 
Actually, this is the kuïja of Viçäkhä, and Viçäkhä-kuëòa lies 
nearby. In this secluded and beautiful place surrounded by kadamba 
trees, Viçäkhä used to arrange meetings between Rädhä and Kåñëa. 
Sometimes, Kåñëa also used to perform the räsa dance here with 
Rädhäjé and Her friends. There is a platform here reminding us of 
that pastime. Rädhä and Kåñëa also enjoyed many kinds of water-
sports in the clear and fragrant water of Viçäkhä-kuëòa.

After Çré Kåñëa’s departure to Mathurä, all of Vraja drowned 
in an ocean of separation from Him. What to speak of the gopas 
and gopés, even the birds and animals gave up eating and drinking, 
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Uddhava-kyäré
feeling distressed in separation from Kåñëa. Kåñëa’s beloved gopés 
followed Akrüra’s chariot to this point and then fell to the ground 
unconscious. They never returned home again. Grievously afflicted 
by separation from Kåñëa, Rädhäjé stayed in this dense forest 
in seclusion. In the hope of Kåñëa’s return, She counted each 
passing day, remaining on the verge of death. At that time, Kåñëa’s 
messenger Uddhava came here to console the gopés but, upon seeing 
Çrématé Rädhikä ’s state of separation, he paid his respects to Her 
from afar, unable to say anything.

Acutely afflicted by separation, Çrématé Rädhikä saw a 
bumblebee and thought it to be Kåñëa’s messenger. In the state of 
divyonmäda 2, She started manifesting citrajalpa, prajalpa and other 
moods of transcendental madness. Sometimes She chastised the 
bee, and sometimes She complained to it. Sometimes She gave the 
bee instructions, sometimes respects and sometimes She inquired 
from it about the well-being of Her beloved. Uddhava was amazed to 
see and hear all this. He had come as a teacher to give instructions, 
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but instead he became a student. To console the gopés, he relayed 
some of Kåñëa’s messages to them, but this only intensified their 
pain of separation. They said, “Udho man na bhayo das bés, ek huto 
so gayo çyäm saìga, ko ärädhe éça – Uddhava, we do not each have 
ten or twenty hearts. We had only one, which has now gone away 
along with Çyäma. With which heart shall we now worship God?” 
They also said, “Udho joga kahäì räkheì yahäì rom rom çyäm 
hai – Uddhava, how can we perform yoga when Çyäma already 
pervades every particle in our bodies?”

In the end, Uddhava desired to take birth in Vraja in the 
form of a small shrub, creeper or blade of grass so that he could 
be blessed with the dust of the gopés’ feet. He worshipped their 
foot-dust as follows:

 äsäm aho caraëa-reëu-juñäm ahaà syäà
  våndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm
 yä dustyajaà sva-janam ärya-pathaïca hitvä
  bhejur mukunda-padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.61)

“If I become a shrub, creeper or medicinal herb here in 
Våndävana, it will be my great fortune. I shall then be able 
to serve the dust of these gopés’ feet, and will be blessed by 
bathing in that foot-dust. These gopés are the most fortunate of 
all. They have given up those things that are extremely difficult 
to renounce – their relatives, religious principles prescribed in 
the Vedas, and acceptable social conduct. Having become so 
completely absorbed in Kåñëa, they have obtained His supreme 
prema and become as worshipful as He is.”

    vande nanda-vraja-stréëäà 
          päda-reëum abhékñëaçaù
    yäsäà hari-kathodgétaà 
          punäti bhuvana-trayam

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.63)
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“I bow down to the dust of the feet of the gopés residing in 
Nanda Bäbä’s Vraja. Oh, whatever these gopés have sung about 
Kåñëa’s pastimes is purifying the whole world and will continue 
to do so.”

This pastime place is filled with the rasa of topmost meeting 
(mahä-sambhoga) and at the same time, it is filled with the rasa of 
the highest degree of separation (mahä-vipralambha). The life of 
a sädhaka becomes successful by taking darçana of and touching 
this place.

Pürëamäsé ’s cave
To the south-east of Viçäkhä-kuïja, or Kadamba-kyäré, and about 

one mile from Nandagaon is the pond and cottage of Pürëamäsé. At 
the time of Kåñëa’s pastimes, she lived at this secluded place away 
from the village as an old ascetic wearing saffron cloth. Nanda and 
the other Vrajaväsés had great respect for her and took her blessings 
before undertaking any important activity. Before coming to Vraja, 
Pürëamäsé lived in Avantépuré with her husband and her son, 
Sändépani Muni. Madhumaìgala and Nändémukhé are Sändépani 
Muni’s son and daughter. Pürëamäsé came to Nandagaon before 
Kåñëa’s birth with her grandson Madhumaìgala and granddaughter 
Nändémukhé. Every morning, she came to Nanda-bhavana to see 
Kåñëa and bless Him. In Kåñëa’s manifest pastimes ( prakaöa-lélä) 
she is Närada’s disciple. She is the personification of Çré Kåñëa’s 
collective pastime-potency (samañöi lélä-çakti), which belongs to 
the svarüpa-çakti, and she nourishes all of the Divine Couple Çré 
Rädhä-Kåñëa’s pastimes.

Nändémukhé ’s place of residence
Near Pürëamäsé’s cave is the place of residence of Nändémukhé, 

the granddaughter of Pürëamäsé, who also supports and nourishes 
Kåñëa’s pastimes in various ways.
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Òomanavana and Runaké-Jhunaké-kuëòa
Adjacent to Pürëamäsé’s cave is Òomanavana, which is also the 

location of Runaké-Jhunaké-kuëòa. The word òomana means “by 
two minds”. Rädhä’s mind and Kåñëa’s mind met here, and therefore 
this place is known as Òomana. The kuïja of the two sakhés Runaké 
and Jhunaké lies here. These two sakhés used to arrange Rädhä and 
Kåñëa’s meeting here by using various tricks. With great happiness, 
they would sit Them on the swing and swing Them.

One devotee has described this pastime in his poem full of 
prema:

  it soì äé kumri kiçoré ut soì nandakiçor
  do mil van kréòä karat bolat paìché mor

“Kumäré Kiçoré came from one direction and Nanda-kiçora 
from the other. They are playing together in the forest, 
accompanied by the calls of the peacocks.”

Endnotes
1 yatra nandopanandäste 
  prati nandädhinandanäù
 cakrurväsaà sukhasthänaà 
  yato nandäbhidhänakam

Ädi Puräëa

2  A wonderful, divine state that 
resembles delusion. This state is 
virtually only in Çrématé Rädhikä. 
One manifestation of divyonmäda 
is citra-jalpa, which induces 
Çrématé to speak nonsensically, as 
when She addresses a bumblebee 
in the presence of Uddhava.



“Sometimes, rasika 
Çré Kåñëa would adorn 

His chest here with 
the red lac, or jävaka, 
from Çré Rädhikä’s 
lotus feet. This place, 
which is decorated with 
a vaöa (banyan) tree is 
renown as Jävaöa or 

Yäva-gräma.”



Jävaöa





   
                                                                                   

 

ävaöa‚ or Yäva-gräma, lies approximately two 
miles east of Nandagaon, and is one of the places 
where the Divine Couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa 
perform highly confidential pastimes. It is not 
possible to describe all the pastimes that took 
place here. Sometimes, rasika Çré Kåñëa would 
adorn His chest here with the red lac, or jävaka, 
from Çré Rädhikä’s lotus feet. This place, which 

is decorated with a vaöa (banyan) tree is renown as Jävaöa or 
Yäva-gräma.1

The gopé Jaöilä used to live in this village with her son 
Abhimanyu and daughter Kuöilä. Mahäräja Våñabhänu married 
his beloved daughter, Çré Rädhikä, to Jaöilä’s son Abhimanyu on 
the instruction of Yogamäyä Purëamäsé. Although Abhimanyu 
had the conception that he was Çré Rädhikä’s husband, by the 
power of Bhagavaté Yogamäyä he could not even touch Her 
shadow. Instead, out of shyness, he always busied himself by 
looking after his cows in the cowshed or spending time with his 
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friends. Jaöilä and Kuöilä remained wholly occupied in household 
chores. On various deceptive pretexts the clever sakhés would 
arrange meetings between Çrématé Rädhikä and Çré Kåñëa.

Actually these meetings were brought about by Yogamäyä to 
nourish the rasa of paramour love, because Çrématé Rädhikä is the 
embodiment of Çré Kåñëa’s pleasure giving potency (hlädiné-çakti), 
and the crown jewel of Kåñëa’s eternal beloveds. Fire and its power 
to burn, or the sun and its light, are intrinsically one in nature and 
cannot be separated from each other. Similarly, Çré Kåñëa and His 
parä-çakti Çré Rädhä are eternally non-different and inseparable 
from each other; They are one soul manifest in two forms solely to 
taste rasa-viläsa. Rävaëa could not so much as touch the original 
Sétä. He was only able to kidnap her shadow. One can reconcile 
Abhimanyu and Çrématé Rädhikä’s relationship in the same way.

Mahäräja Våñabhänu built a beautiful royal palace for his 
darling daughter in Jävaöa, in which Çrématéjé lived happily with 
Her girlfriends. Every morning, Mukharä used to come here to 
see her beloved granddaughter. Bhakti-ratnäkara gives charming 
accounts of the pastimes that took place here.2

One day, Çré Kåñëa could not meet with Rädhikä because She 
was in mäna. He became most agitated in separation from Her, 
so on the advice of Viçäkhä, He disguised Himself as a brähmaëa 
student. He donned a sacred thread across His shoulder and wooden 
shoes on His feet. Carrying a begging bowl and staff in His hands 
and a book under His arm, He arrived at the door of Jaöilä’s house 
in Jävaöa and began begging by calling out God’s name. Since it 
was morning time, Jaöilä and Kuöilä were making cow-dung patties 
and had not yet bathed. Because they were not clean, they could 
not give any alms in charity. They therefore called for Rädhikä and 
ordered Her to give alms to the brähmaëa, but Rädhikä refused 
to come before any man other than Her husband. The beggar boy 
had His own unique style. “Mother,” He said, “I cannot stay here 
very long. I can only wait for as long as it takes to milk a cow and 
no longer. It is already time for Me to go.”
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Jaöilä thought, “If this young brähmaëa leaves empty-handed, 
it will not be at all auspicious for my family and the cows or 
any of my family members may die.” She entered the house and 
in a gentle way explained the situation to her daughter-in-law, 
repeatedly requesting Her to give the mendicant some alms. 
She then returned to make cow-dung patties. Çrématé Rädhikä 
covered Her face with Her veil and carried a plate of flour, lentils 
and vegetables to the door. Lalitä, Viçäkhä and the other sakhés 
accompanied Her. When She tried to offer them to the beggar, 
He humbly petitioned Her, “I have no need for these alms. Please 
place Your precious mäna in My begging bowl.” Now Priyäjé 
understood everything. She smiled, uncovered Her face a little 
and emptied the whole plate on top of His head. Delighted, the 
young beggar went His way, meditating upon the alms He had 
just received from Rädhikä.

The following pastime also took place here. Once, Mother 
Yaçodä was in her storeroom, organising some skirts, blouses, shawls 
and other expensive clothes and ornaments to be placed in a large 
chest, when mischievous Kåñëa burst into the room. He came up 
behind her, put His arms around her neck and insisted on knowing 
what she was doing. “Maiyä, is it My birthday today?” He asked. 
“Are you preparing all of these clothes and ornaments for Me?”

“Go and play now,” Maiyä answered with some irritation. “Do 
not disturb me.” Kåñëa felt somewhat dejected and left, only to 
observe what His mother was doing from a hidden place. Mother 
Yaçodä was preparing this box to send to Çrématé Rädhikä in 
Jävaöa. She would occasionally send such gifts to please the hard-
hearted Jaöilä, so that she would not prohibit her daughter-in-law 
from coming to Nanda-bhavana. Clever Çré Kåñëa understood this 
fact, so when His mother finished packing the chest and became 
absorbed in other household chores, Kåñëa made His way with 
Subala Sakhä to the room in which the chest lay. They unlocked it 
and removed its contents, and Kåñëa climbed inside. Subala closed 
the lid and locked it as before.
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Yaçodä had requested Abhimanyu to personally come and 
collect the box because it was filled with expensive gifts and should 
not be given to anyone else. Abhimanyu put the box on his head 
and with great difficulty carried it to his mother in Jävaöa-gräma. 
Jaöilä said, “My son, this box is filled with very expensive clothes 
and ornaments for my daughter-in-law, so put it in Her room.” 
He happily placed the box in Çrématé Rädhikä’s room and left. 
When the sakhés eagerly opened the box and saw the mischievous 
Çyämasundara inside, they burst out laughing. Their bliss knew no 
bounds. With intense prema, Rädhä and Kåñëa met, which filled 
the sakhés with great satisfaction.

Once, Çrématé Rädhikä was in mäna and did not meet Kåñëa 
for several days. The sakhés tried various means to convince Her 
to give up Her mäna, but on this occasion Her mäna was fixed and 
therefore difficult to subdue. Kåñëa’s separation from Rädhä filled 
Him with great distress. Subala Sakhä therefore began to hatch 
a plan to help Him meet with Rädhä. Subala exactly resembles 
Çrématé Rädhikä in age, beauty, speech and so forth and is skilled in 
many arts. He consoled Kåñëa, saying, “Why are You so distressed? 
You should wait in this kuïja for a short time while I arrange Your 
meeting with Priyäjé.” Saying this, he went to Yäva-gräma. When 
Jaöilä saw him there, she cried out, “Subala, you are the friend of 
that licentious debauchee Kåñëa; why are you hovering around our 
house? Leave this place immediately.”

Subala replied, “Maiyä, one of my calves is lost and I cannot 
find it anywhere. I have come to search for it.”

“Your calf has not come here,” Jaöilä answered. “Leave at once.” 
Subala repeatedly requested her to please allow him to look for his 
calf, and she finally relented. “I am going now to make cow-dung 
patties. Go to the cowshed and search for your calf, and if you 
find it, take it.”

Subala became delighted and reached Çrématé Rädhikä’s balcony 
through the cowshed. He gave such a heart-rending description of 
Kåñëa’s condition of separation that Çrématéjé’s heart melted. She 
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immediately gave up Her mäna and prepared Herself to go and 
console Kåñëa, but how would She be able to leave Her house? 
Subala then gave Her his clothes and She disguised Herself as 
him, carrying a stick and wearing a twisted turban on Her head, 
a dhoté around Her waist, and a necklace of guïjä-seeds around 
Her neck. Carrying a small calf in Her arms, She appeared to 
be Subala happily leaving, having found his lost calf. She held 
the calf in such a way that no one would notice Her breasts and 
become suspicious. Meanwhile, Subala, disguised as Rädhikä, 
became immersed in conversation with the sakhés. When Jaöilä 
saw Çrématéjé disguised as Subala leaving the cowshed, she asked, 
“So, did you find your calf ?”

Rädhikä answered in Subala’s voice. “Just see, Maiyä,” She 
said, “I have found it.” Jaöilä did not become even the slightest bit 
suspicious. Çrématé Rädhikä finally reached Kåñëa, having made 
Her way to the location as indicated by Subala. Distressed in 
separation, Kåñëa asked Her, “Sakhä, were you unable to bring My 
beloved? My life is coming to an end. What should I do? Where 
should I go?” Upon seeing Kåñëa in such a miserable condition, 
Çrématéjé could not contain Herself. She put the calf down and 
embraced Him. By Her tender touch and by the fragrance of 
Her body, Kåñëa understood everything and all His sorrow went 
far away. He repeatedly praised the intelligence of Subala, and 
proceeded to enjoy delightful pastimes with His beloved. After 
some time, Subala also arrived there and became so happy to watch 
Their meeting.

Once, Çré Kåñëa’s desire to meet Rädhikä was so intense that 
He became very restless. That evening, with the hope of meeting 
Rädhikä, He went to Jävaöa and waited outside Jaöilä’s mansion 
under a ber tree. Climbing upon a branch of that tree, He started 
cooing like a black cuckoo (kokila). Çrématé and Her girlfriends 
understood that this kokila was none other than Çré Kåñëa in the 
ber tree eagerly awaiting a meeting. However, whenever Kåñëa tried 
to enter the house, the vigilant Jaöilä, hearing a sound, would call 
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out, “Who is there?” and Kåñëa would again hide in the bushes. 
This continued all night long, and thus Kåñëa’s attempts to meet 
with Çrématé Rädhikä were repeatedly foiled. In the end, He gave 
up hope and left, dejected.

Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has described this incident in his book 
Ujjvala-nélamaëé (1.16):

     saìketé-kåta-kokilädi-ninadaà kaàsa-dviñaù kurvato
 dväronmocana-lolaìkhavalaya-kväëaà muhuù çåëvataù
     keyaà keyam iti pragalbha-jaraté-väkyena dünätmano
 rädhä-präìgaëa-koëa-koli-viöapi-kroòe gatä çarvaré

In this verse, one sakhé is describing Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s 
parädhénatä 3 of the previous night to her dear friend: “Last night, 
Çré Kåñëa was standing under a ber tree in Çrématé Rädhikä’s 
courtyard, cooing like a kokila again and again. Çrématéjé under-
stood His signal but, whenever She went to open the door, Her 
bangles and ankle-bells made such a loud sound that even Çré 
Kåñëa heard them. From inside the house, haughty old Jaöilä 

ÇréYäva-gräma
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would repeatedly call out, ‘Who is there?’ Hearing her loud call, 
Çré Kåñëa, with a distressed heart, spent the whole night under 
that ber tree.”

May Çré Yäva-gräma be victorious as it conceals so many sweet 
memories.

Jaöilä ’s house (Jaöilä ké Havelé)
In the western part of the village, on a high hillock, is the 

large house of Jaöilä, in which there are deities of Jaöilä, Kuöilä 
and Abhimanyu. Now a temple of Çré Rädhä-Käntajé is also there. 
The sakhés arrange meetings between Çrématéjé and Kåñëa here by 
deceiving Jaöilä, Kuöilä and Abhimanyu.

Jaöilä, Kuöilä 
and Abhimanyu
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Jaöilä’s house

Çré Rädhä-Käntajé
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The cowshed (Vatsakhora)
On the pretext of having lost his calf, Subala Sakhä deceived 

Jaöilä and sent Çrématé Rädhikä, disguised as him, to meet with 
Kåñëa. Even today, this cowshed of Abhimanyu is known by the 
name Vatsakhora.

Beriyä
Beriyä is situated near the cowshed. Within the dense kuïjas 

here was a ber tree. Once, Kåñëa waited here all night long to meet 
with Çrématé Rädhikä.

Pänihäré-kuëòa
North of Beriyä is Pänihäré-kuëòa. The gopés used to come 

here to fetch water. Päni means “water”, and häré means “taking”. 
Sometimes, Kåñëa met with the gopés here.

Mukharä ’s pathway
Every morning, Mukharä joyfully trod this path to visit her 

granddaughter Rädhikä and bestow blessings upon Her. She would 
then return by the same path.

Kuöilä düñaëa-sthäna
This is where Jaöilä’s daughter Kuöilä, due to her wicked nature, 

would always direct all kinds of accusations at Çrématé Rädhikä. She 
would falsely accuse Rädhikä of various transgressions. Once, she 
saw Rädhikä meeting with Kåñëa at this place. She locked Them 
inside a room and created an uproar by which she was able to gather 
together Pürëimä, her mother Jaöilä, her older brother Abhimanyu 
and her younger brother Durmada. She announced to them that 
she had locked her disgraced sister-in-law in this room together with 
Kåñëa. When the door was opened, however, everyone saw Rädhäjé 
worshipping a deity of Kälé. What happened next? They all began to 
chastise Kuöilä for making false accusations. Kuöilä pulled a long face 
and walked away. [Düñaëa means “disgracing” or “dishonouring”.]
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Rädhikä ’s pathway (Rädhikä gamana-patha)
Rädhikä and Her sakhés used this path to go to worship 

the Sungod and to return. Along the road is a kadamba forest 
(Kadamba-känana), where Kåñëa would eagerly approach Rädhikä. 
As She tried to escape, He would tug at the corner of Her cloth to 
stop Her. This pastime is described in Bhakti-ratnäkara.4

Pévana-kuëòa
This kuëòa lies in the middle of Kadamba-känana, where the 

eager Kåñëa, guided by the sakhés, drank the nectar of Çrématé 
Rädhikä’s lips. This kuëòa is therefore called Pévana-kuëòa ( pénä 
means “to drink”). This kuëòa is the witness to the Divine Couple’s 
amorous pastimes. Bhakti-ratnäkara describes this incident.5

Kåñëa-kuëòa
This pond, which is surrounded by dense banyan trees, provides 

a concealed setting for various pastimes of the Divine Couple Çré 
Rädhä-Kåñëa. It lies in the southern part of Jävaöa.

Once, Çré Kåñëa came here to swing with Çrématé Rädhikä and 
Her girlfriends under these closely-packed banyan trees. That day 
the sakhés were late in arriving here, so rasika Kåñëa considered 
what act of naughtiness He could perform. Without waiting for 
the sakhés, He Himself hung a swing from the branch of a tree 
and asked Çrématéjé to sit on it. Yet the swing was so high that She 
was unable to climb up on it. On the pretext of helping Her on to 
the swing, Çré Kåñëa lifted Her up in His arms and embraced Her. 
Thus, even before the swing-festival began, the Youthful Couple 
submerged Themselves in waves of delight. At that moment, the 
sakhés arrived at this swing-festival, laughing and joking, and they 
too drowned in delight.

Läòalé-kuëòa
At this place, Lalitäjé secretly arranged meetings between Çré 

Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala.
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The place where a boon was given 
(situated near Närada-kuëòa)

Here, Durväsä Åñi gave Çrématé Rädhikä the boon that whatever 
She cooked with Her own hands would at once become like divine 
nectar (amåta), and whoever partook of this food would become 
immortal, invincible, greatly valiant and able to defeat everyone, 
including demigods and demons. This narration is found in Padma 
Puräëa.

The path to go cow herding (Gocäraëa-patha)
Çré Kåñëa and His sakhäs used this path to go cow herding 

and to return home. At this time, Rädhä and Kåñëa, unseen by 
all others, would meet with each other. The following verse by Çré 
Çäradäkära found in Çré Padyävalé reveals the beauty of Çré Kåñëa 
when going cow herding:

phullendévara-käntim indu-vadanaà barhävataàsa-priyaà
  çré-vatsäìkam udära-kaustubha-dharaà pétämbaraà sundaram
gopénäà nayanotpalärcita-tanuà go-gopa-saìghävåtaà
  govindaà kala-veëu-vädana-paraà divyäìga-bhüñaà bhaje

“I worship Govinda, whose complexion is the colour of a 
blossoming blue lotus, whose face is like the moon, who is fond of 
wearing a peacock feather in His crown, whose chest bears the 
mark of Çrévatsa and is adorned with the Kaustubha gem, who 
is attired in beautiful yellow garments, whose handsome form 
the gopés worship with sidelong glances, whose companions are 
multitudes of cows and gopas, who plays sweet melodies on the 
flute, and whose body is decorated with glittering ornaments.”

Kiçoré-kuëòa, or Rädhä-kuëòa
In the eastern part of Jävaöa are a temple of Kiçoréjé and Kiçoré-

kuëòa. Sometimes, Çré Kåñëa used to play in the water of this kuëòa 
with Çré Rädhikä and the sakhés. This kuëòa is sprinkled with the 
kuìkum, saffron and other cosmetics from the bodies of the sakhés 
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and is still decorated with the memories of these pastimes, which 
are full of sweetness (mädhurya).

Räsa-maëòala
Here, Rädhikä and Her sakhés, being overwhelmed with 

prema, performed räsa and other pastimes with the seven-year-
old Kåñëa.6

The place of Padmävaté ’s wedding (Padmävaté viväha-sthala)
In this place, the jovial girls of Vraja celebrated the wedding of 

Candrävalé’s sakhé Padmävaté with Nanda-nandana. The heart of 
kiçoré Çrématé Rädhikä is very liberal. On Her indication, Lalitä 
and the other sakhés decorated Padmävaté as a bride and seated 
her on Kåñëa’s left. The sakhés then tied the corner of Padmävaté’s 
veil with Kåñëa’s yellow cloth and began singing wedding songs. 
Padmävaté felt very shy as she gazed upon Kåñëa.

Céra-kuëòa and Hiëòolä-sthäna (the place of the swing)
These very attractive places are situated near Kiçoré-kuëòa.

Pärala-Gaìgä
This place lies in the north-western part of Jävaöa. Çrématé 

Rädhikä manifested a stream of Bhagavaté Gaìgä here. It is said 
that this Pärala-Gaìgä is a pond endowed with transcendental 
power. On the western bank of this pond is an ancient pärijäta 
tree, which blossoms in the month of Vaiçäkha (March–April). 
It is accepted that this tree was planted by the hands of Rädhä 
Herself and still exists today.
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Endnotes
1 rädhä pädatalädyatra 
  jävakaù svalato ’bhavat
 yasatäjjäva vaöaà näma 
  vikhyätaà påthvé tale

Båhad Gautaméya

2  abhimanyu rahe nija go-gopa-samäje
 jaöilä kuöilä sadä rahe gåhakärye
   sakhé sucaturä kåñëe äniyä ethäye
 doìhära viläse dekhe ulläsa hiyäya
   jaöilä, kuöilä, abhimanyu bhäòäéyä
 viläse kautuke kåñëa ethäé äsiyä
   mukharä nätiné ethä dekhiyä ulläse
 jaöilära prati kata kahe mådubhäñe
   eé khäne kuöilä haéyä mahäharña
 rädhikäya düñite karaye parämarña
   eé pathe rädhikä calena süryälaye
 kadamba känane rahi kåñëa nirikhaye
   pathe äsi rädhikära vastra äkarñaya
 räékänu dohära kautuka atiçaya  

Bhakti-ratnäkara

3  Being under Jaöilä’s vigilant eye, 
Rädhä and Kåñëa were unable to 
meet. They were thus parädhénatä, 
or “under control”. The prema 
that manifest at this time is called 
parädhénatä prema.

4 kadamba känane 
  rahi kåñëa nirikhaye
 pathe äsi rädhikära 
  vastra äkarñaya
 räé känu dohära 
  kautuka atiçaya

Bhakti-ratnäkara

5  e pévana kuëòa nadé 
  kadamba känane
 sukhe rädhäkåñëa 
  viläsaye sakhésane
 parama kautuké kåñëa 
  sakhé iìgita päéyä
 rädhikära adhara sudhä 
  piye matta haéyä

Bhakti-ratnäkara

6 yatra rädhä-karodräsaà 
  kåñëena saha vihvalä
 sapta-varña svarüpeëa 
  sakhébhir-bahudhä sukham

Vraja-bhakti-viläsa



“While Çré Kåñëa sat 
on Akrüra’s chariot, waiting 
to depart, He became disturbed 
upon seeing the condition of the 

gopés in their mood of separation. 
To pacif y them, He told them, 
‘I promise that I will surely 

return the day after tomorrow.’ 
The day after tomorrow is called 
parsoì in Hindi; hence the name 
of this village became Parsoì.”



Kokilävana
& other Pastime Places





   
                                                                                   

 

okilävana lies three miles north of Nandagaon 
and one mile west of Jävaöa. Even today, the 
sweet sounds of many birds – such as peacocks, 
peahens, male parrots, female parrots, swans 
and cranes – can be heard in this protected and 
enchanting forest, and animals like deer and 
blue cows, or néla gäya, can be seen wandering 
about. The Vrajaväsés bring their vast herds of 

cows here for grazing. The sweet kuhü-kuhü of hundreds of cuckoo 
birds (kokilas) resounds in this forest. Although most forests of 
Vraja have been destroyed, this one, with a circumference of 
three-and-a-half miles, remains somewhat protected. According 
to Vraja-bhakti-viläsa, Ratnäkara-sarovara and a räsa-maëòala 
are situated in Kokilävana.

Bhakti-ratnäkara describes a magnificent pastime that took 
place here:
   

jävaöera paçcime e vana manohara
   lakña-lakña kokila kühare nirantara 
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eka dina kåñëa eé vanete äsiyä

   kokila-sadåça çabda kare harña haéyä
   sakala kokila haéte çabda sumadhura
   ye sune bäreka tära dhairya jäya düra
   jaöilä kahaye viçäkhäre priyaväëé
   kokilera çabda aiche kabhu nähi çuni
   viçäkhä khaye – eé mo sabhära mane
   yadi kaha e kokile dekhi giyä vane
   våddhä kahe – jäo! çuni ulläsa açeña
   räé sakhésaha vane karilä praveça
   haéla mahäkautuka sukhera sémä näé
   sakaleé äsiyä mililä eka öhäìé
   kokilera çabde kåñëa mile rädhikäre
   e hetu ‘kokilävana’ kahaye ihäre

Once, the very playful Çré Kåñëa eagerly desired to meet Çrématé 
Rädhikä, but because of the obstacles created by Her mother-in-
law Jaöilä, sister-in-law Kuöilä and husband Abhimanyu, Çrématé 
Rädhikä could not get to Their appointed meeting place. After 
waiting for a long time, Kåñëa climbed a tall tree and sweetly began 
to imitate the sound of a cuckoo. Hearing the loud and delightful 
call of this astonishing cuckoo bird, Çrématé Rädhikä and the sakhés 
understood that it was a signal from Kåñëa and became eager and 
restless to meet with Him. At that time, Jaöilä addressed Viçäkhä, 
saying, “Viçäkhä, I have heard cuckoo birds make so many beautiful 
sounds, but I have never heard anything like the wonderful and 
lengthy melody this bird sings today.” Viçäkhä replied, “Dädéjé, we 
also have never heard anything like it. This is certainly an amazing 
cuckoo bird. With your permission, we would like to go out and 
see it for ourselves.” The old woman gladly gave permission for 
the sakhés to go. They very happily entered the forest, and thus 
Kåñëa was able to meet with Rädhä. This is how this place became 
known as Kokilävana.
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The entrance to the temple at Kokilävana
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Ratnäkara-sarovara
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• Ratnäkara-sarovara
The sakhés brought milk from their homes to make this kuëòa. 

Many varieties of jewels (ratna) appeared from the pond that the 
sakhés used to decorate Çrématé Rädhikä.1 This pond, which destroys 
all sins and bestows an abundance of wealth and affluence, can 
give devotees the greatest jewel of all – causeless devotion for the 
Divine Couple, Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa.
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• Räsa-maëòala
Çré Kåñëa performed räsa-lélä with the gopés here, after which 

they played in the water of Ratnäkara-sarovara.

Äïjanauka
This is Çré Viçäkhä Sakhé’s place of residence. She is famous 

among the eight prominent sakhés. Her father is Çré Pävana Gopa 
and her mother is Devadäné Gopé.2 This place, situated five miles 
south-east of Nandagaon, is where playful Kåñëa applied kajala 
(aïjana) to the eyes of His präëa-vallabhä Çrématé Rädhikä. This 
pastime place is therefore known as Äïjanauka.

Once, Çrématé Rädhikä was sitting in a secluded kuïja with 
Her sakhés, who were dressing and decorating Her with various 
ornaments and jewels. All that was left to be done was to apply 
aïjana to Her eyes, when suddenly Kåñëa played upon His sweet 
flute. As soon as Çrématé Rädhikä heard that sound, She became 
overwhelmed, and with great anticipation She left to meet Her 
präëa-vallabha without having applied aïjana. Kåñëa was also 
anxiously waiting to meet Her, and when She arrived, He sat Her 
on a flower-seat. He then put His arms around Her neck and His 
eyes eagerly drank Her beauty. When He noticed that there was 
no aïjana on Her eyes, He asked the sakhés why. They answered, 
“We had fully decorated Her except for the aïjana but, as soon 
as She heard the sweet sound of Your flute, She became so eager 
to meet with You that She immediately ran off. Although we 
repeatedly requested Her to wait so that we could apply aïjana, 
we were unable to stop Her.” This filled Kåñëa with joy, and He 
applied aïjana to Her eyes with His own hands. He then held up 
a mirror to let Rädhikä taste the beauty of Her form, which He 
also relished by looking in that mirror.

Bhakti-ratnäkara says:

  rasera äveçe kåñëa aïjana laéyä
  dilena rädhikä netre mahä harña haéyä
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“Kåñëa was absorbed in rasa and happily applied aïjana to 
Rädhikä’s eyes.”

Also situated here is a räsa-maëòala, where räsa-lélä took place. 
Kiçoré-kuëòa lies in the south of the village, and on the west bank 
of this pond is the aïjané-çélä on which Çré Kåñëa seated Çré Rädhä 
and decorated Her eyes with aïjana.

Kiçoré-kuëòa

Aïjané-çélä
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Bijaväré
Bijaväré lies one-and-a-half miles south-east of Nandagaon and 

one mile south of Khäyaro.
When Akrüra came to take the two brothers, Çré Räma and 

Kåñëa to Mathurä, They ascended his chariot here. The gopés, 
being so distressed from their impending separation from Kåñëa, 
cried out, “O Präëanätha!” and fell to the ground unconscious. At 
that time, it appeared as if lightening bolts (vidyuta-puïja) were 
striking the ground. The corrupted form of the word vidyuta-puïja 
is bijaväré.

Akrüra left Bijaväré with the two brothers, and travelling 
through Pisäé, Sahära, Jainta and other villages, reached Akrüra-
ghäöa. There he bathed before finally arriving in Mathurä. Akrüra-
sthäna, where you can see Çré Kåñëa’s footprint on a rock, lies 
between Bijaväré and Nandagaon.

Parsoì
While Çré Kåñëa sat on Akrüra’s chariot, waiting to depart, He 

became disturbed upon seeing the condition of the gopés in their 
mood of separation. To pacify them, He told them, “I promise 
that I will surely return the day after tomorrow.” The day after 
tomorrow is called parsoì in Hindi; hence the name of this village 
became Parsoì.

Parsoì lies on the road between Govardhana and Varsänä, 
close to the village of Sé. Kåñëa repeatedly told the gopés, “I will 
soon return.” The name Sé originates in the word çéghra, meaning 
“soon”. This is described in Bhakti-ratnäkara as follows:

   mathurä haéte çéghra karibe gamana
   eé hetu çéghra sé, kahaye sarvajana
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Kämaé
Kämaé is the birthplace of Viçäkhä, who is prominent among 

the eight principal sakhés. The village of Kämaé lies five miles from 
Varsänä and four-and-a-half miles south-west of Umräo. South of 
Kämaé are the villages of Sé and Parsoì.

Karehlä
This is the birthplace of Lalitäjé. The son of Karahälä 

Gopé, Govardhana Malla, would sometimes stay here with 
his wife Candrävalé, and sometimes they would also stay in 
Sakhétharä (Sakhé-sthalé) near Govardhana. Candrävalé’s father is 
Candrabhänu Gopa and her mother is Indümaté Gopé. Candrävalé 
is the cousin of Çrématé Rädhikä and they are considered 
sisters. Våñabhänu Mahäräja had four brothers – Candrabhänu, 
Ratnabhänu, Subhänu and Çrébhänu. Våñabhänu was the eldest. 
Padmä and other yütheçvarés (leaders of groups of gopés) stayed at 
this place, and would try to arrange meetings between Candrävalé 
and Kåñëa. Kaìkaëa-kuëòa, a kadamba grove, a swing, and the 
sitting-places (baiöhakas) of Çré Vallabhäcärya, Çré Viööhaleça and 
Çré Gokulanätha are located here. This place is situated one mile 
north of Kämaé. On Bhädra-pürëimä, räsa-lélä is staged here in 
the dramatic tradition of büòhé-lélä 3

Ludhaulé
Ludhaulé lies half a mile west of Pésäé-gaon. Here Lalitä arranged 

for Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa to meet. This place became known as 
Ludhaulé because both Rädhä and Kåñëa hankered (lubdha) to meet 
each other here. Outside the village to the north is Lalitä-kuëòa, 
where Rädhä and Kåñëa’s meeting took place. On the eastern bank 
of this kuëòa is a temple of Lalitä-Bihäréjé.
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Pésäé
Once, while herding the cows, Baladeva brought water here for 

Kåñëa, who was feeling very thirsty. Hence, this village became 
known as Pyäsäé, meaning “thirst came” ( pyäs äé). Tåñëa-kuëòa 
and Viçäkhä-kuëòa also lie here. Just near this village to the north-
west is a beautiful kadamba grove. Pésäé is situated one-and-a-half 
miles north of Karehlä.

Sahära
This is the residence of Nanda Bäbä’s eldest brother, Upänanda. 

He was extremely wise and in every respect he was Mahäräja 
Nanda’s advisor. He loved Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa more than he 
loved his own life. Upänanda’s son was Subhadra, whom Çré Kåñëa 
respected like a real elder brother. Subhadra Sakhä, who was also 
extremely affectionate to Kåñëa, was expert in astrology and all 
other arts. He zealously protected Kåñëa from all types of hardships 
during cow herding. Subhadra’s wife was Kundalatä, who accepted 
Kåñëa as her very life. Witty and playful, she loved to laugh and 
she was most expert in arranging meetings between Rädhä and 
Kåñëa. On the order of Yaçodä, she would bring Çrématé Rädhikä 
with her from Jävaöa to cook for Kåñëa.

Säìkhé
This pastime place lies one mile west of Naré and two miles 

north of Sahära. It was here that Kåñëa killed Çaìkhachüòa, 
removed the jewel from his forehead, and gave it to Çré Baladeva.

One day, Kåñëa and His sakhäs were playing in the colourful 
Holé festival with Rädhä and Her sakhés near Rädhä-kuëòa at the 
foot of Govardhana. At that time, the demon Çaìkhacüòa caught 
the gopés and fled. With çäla trees in Their hands, Çré Kåñëa and 
Baladeva ran after the demon to kill him. Seeing Their raging 
speed, Çaìkhacüòa left the gopés and fled for his life. Kåñëa left 
Däü Bhaiyä to protect the gopés, and He pursued the demon alone, 
and killed him. Kåñëa then removed the jewel from Çaìkhacüòa’s 
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forehead and gave it to Baladeva, who sent it to Çrématé Rädhikä 
through Dhaniñöhä. Çrématé Rädhikä accepted that jewel with 
great honour.

Nearby is Räma-kuëòa, which is also called Räma-talä.

Chatravana (Chätä)
Chatravana is situated on the Mathurä–Delhé highway approxi-

mately twenty miles north-west of Mathurä and four miles south-
west of Paya-gaon. Its present name is Chätä. In the north-east 
corner of this village lies Sürya-kuëòa, and in its south-west is 
Candra-kuëòa, on whose bank a temple of Däüjé is situated. Here, 
Çrédäma and the other sakhäs seated Çré Kåñëa on a throne and 
declared Him the exalted king (chatra-pati ) of Vraja. They thus 
performed a wonderful unprecedented pastime here.

Çré Balaräma sat on Kåñëa’s left side, and began executing the 
duties of minister of state. Çrédäma held an umbrella over Kåñëa’s 
head; Arjuna fanned Him with a cämara; Madumaìgala sat in 
front of Kåñëa and acted as court jester; Subala offered Him 
betel-nuts; and Subähu, Viçäla and some other sakhäs assumed the 
roles of subjects. Through Madhumaìgala, Chatra-pati Mahäräja 
Kåñëa proclaimed throughout the land, “Mahäräja Chatra-pati 
Nandakumära is the sole emperor here. No one else has claim to 
any authority. Daily the gopés destroy this garden; therefore, they 
should all be punished.” In this way, Çré Kåñëa and His friends 
sported in this playful way. In memory of this pastime, this village 
is named Chatravana, or Chätä.

Umräo
This village is situated some four or five miles east of Chatravana. 

When the sakhés heard Çré Kåñëa’s proclamation, they complained 
to Lalitä about Him. Bhakti-ratnäkara describes what ensued:

   
lalitädi sakhé krodhe kahe bära bära 

   rädhikära räjya ke karaye adhikära
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   aiche kata kahi lalitädi sakhégaëa
   rädhikäre umräo kailä ékñaëa

“Lalitä became angry and said, ‘Who is that person who dares 
to claim authority over Rädhikä’s kingdom? We will retaliate 
against Him.’ Saying this, she seated Rädhikä on a beautiful 
throne and pronounced Her to be the undisputed queen 
(umräva).”

Citrä Sakhé held an umbrella over Rädhikä’s head, and 
Viçäkhä fanned Her with a cämara. Lalitä sat on Rädhikä’s left as 
Her minister of state. One sakhé offered Her betel-nuts, and the 
remaining sakhés acted as subjects. Sitting on Her throne, Rädhikä 
ordered the sakhés:

   mora räjya adhikära kare yeé jana
   paräbhava kari täre äna eé kñaëa
       Bhakti-ratnäkara

“Go and defeat the person who desires to usurp My kingdom. 
Bind Him and bring Him before Me.”

Receiving the order of their Umräva, thousands and thousands 
of sakhés with flower-sticks in their hands left for battle. When 
Arjuna, Lavaìga, Bhåìga, Kokila, Subala and Madhumaìgala 
saw them approaching, they fled in all directions. One clever 
sakhé, however, caught Madhumaìgala, bound him with a flower 
garland, and brought him to the lotus feet of the Umräva. Some 
gopés slapped Madhumaìgala’s cheeks a few times and said, “What 
audacity you have to try to unlawfully seize the authority of 
this kingdom from our Umräva? We will punish you right now.” 
Madhumaìgala bowed his head low like a defeated general. “That 
is only befitting,” he said. “We concede defeat, but please hand 
down such a punishment that my stomach will be filled.” Mahäräné 
Rädhikä started to laugh and said, “This is just some gluttonous 
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brähmaëa. Release him.” The sakhés filled his stomach with laòòüs 
and let him go.

Madhumaìgala returned to Chatra-pati Mahäräja Kåñëa and, 
pretending to cry, gave Him a detailed report of his humiliating 
detention. Hearing this, Kåñëa together with Madhumaìgala 
and the sakhäs invaded Umräo. When Çrématé Rädhikä saw Her 
präëa-vallabha Çré Kåñëa, She became quite embarrassed and 
quickly tried to take off Her royal dress, but the sakhés, laughing, 
would not let Her do so. Madhumaìgala seated Chatra-pati Çré 
Kåñëa on Umräva Rädhikä’s right side. They both made a treaty 
in which Kåñëa accepted Rädhikä’s sovereignty. Madhumaìgala 
folded his hands before Çrématé Rädhikä and said, “The kingdom 
of Kåñëa’s body is now under Your rule. You can take whatever You 
desire from Him.” Participating in this pastime filled the sakhés 
and sakhäs with bliss.

This village is named Umräo after this umräva-lélä, and is 
also known as Rädhä-sthalé, or Rädhä’s place. Pürëamäsé later 
enthroned Rädhikä here as Vrajeçvaré, the Queen of Vraja. There is 
also a Kiçoré-kuëòa here, where Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé performed 
bhajana. The worshipful deities of Lokanätha Gosvämé, Çré Rädhä-
Vinoda, who appeared from this kuëòa, are now worshipped in 
Jaipura.

Çré Rädhä-Vinoda
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Dhanaçiìga
This is the village of Dhaniñöhä Sakhé and lies near Umräo. 

Dhaniñöhä Sakhé is a kåñëa-pakñéya sakhé, meaning she is in the 
group of sakhés who have more affection for Kåñëa than for Çrématé 
Rädhikä. Dhaniñöhä Sakhé is always busily engaged in various 
services in the home of Yaçodä. She especially performs the tasks 
of a messenger, arranging for Kåñëa to meet with Rädhikä.

Kosé (Kosévana)
This place is situated on the Mathurä–Delhi highway 

about thirty-five miles from Mathurä and some ten miles from 
Chatravana. Here Çré Kåñëa arranged for Nanda Bäbä to have 
darçana of Kuçasthalé (Dvärakä-dhäma) at Gomaté-kuëòa, situated 
west of the village.

Gomaté-kuëòa
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Pretending ignorance and speaking in a taunting voice, Çrématé 
Rädhikä asked Kåñëa, “Ko ’sé? – Who are You?” This place is 
therefore called Kosé or Kosévana.

Once, Çré Kåñëa was so eager to meet Çrématé Rädhikä that 
He knocked on Her door. From inside the house, Çrématé Rädhikä 
asked, “Ko ’sé?”

Çré Kåñëa replied, “I am Kåñëa.”
The word kåñëa also happens to mean “black snake”. Rädhikä 

therefore said, “If You are a black snake, then why come here? 
Do You want to bite Me? Go to the forest. You have no purpose 
here.”

“No Priyatamä, I am Ghanaçyäma.”
Rädhikä decided to take ghanaçyäma to mean “black cloud”. 

“If You are a black cloud, then You also are not needed here,” She 
answered. “Do not shower rain here and muddy My courtyard. Go 
to the forests and fields to discharge Your rain.”

“Priyatamä, I am Cakré.”
Cakré also means “potter”. Rädhikä therefore said, “There is 

no need for a cakré here. No wedding festival is being held in My 
house. Take Your clay pots and find a marriage celebration.”

“Priyatamä, I am Madhusüdana.”
Rädhikä intentionally took the word madhusüdana to mean 

“bumblebee” and said, “If You are madhusüdana, then quickly fly 
from here to a flower-garden and drink the nectar of the flowers. 
There is no flower-garden here.”

“Come on, I am Your beloved Hari,” Kåñëa insisted.
Rädhikä, interpreted hari as “monkey” or “lion”, and laughingly 

replied, “What is the need of a monkey or a lion here? Do You 
want to scratch Me? Quickly run away to a dense forest. We are 
all scared of lions and monkeys here.”

In this way, Çrématé Rädhikä jokes with Her beloved Hari. 
May They be pleased with us. The place of this joking pastime is 
called Kosévana.
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Raëaväòé
The village of Raëaväòé lies one mile north of Ärabäòé and 

three miles south-west of Chätä. Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa is 
directly manmatha-manmatha, the one who attracts even Cupid, 
and Çrématé Rädhikä is the direct manifestation of mahäbhäva. 
Her function is to fulfil all of Kåñëa’s desires. In Raëaväòé, They 
are both absorbed in varieties of love-play with the aim of pleasing 
each other. Raëaväòé means “the place of amorous exchanges and 
playful games”.

Around one hundred and fifty years ago, a Bengali bäbä 
named Kåñëadäsa performed bhajana here. One day, an ardent 
desire to visit all the sacred places of India awakened in his heart. 
Coincidentally, a brähmaëa from here was leaving for Dvärakä at 
that same time, and he insisted that Kåñëadäsa Bäbäjé accompany 
him. On the way, they took darçana of many holy places before 
finally arriving at Dvärakä-dhäma.

To enter Dvärakä, one had to be branded with a cakra, which 
Kåñëadäsa Bäbäjé did. After visiting other pilgrimage places, he 
made his way back to Raëaväòé, where he found, to his amazement 
that he could no longer absorb his mind in bhajana. Despite 
great endeavour, he was unable to remember Çré Kåñëa’s eightfold 
pastimes of the day (añöakäléya-lélä). This caused him great distress, 
so he went to see his friend Siddha Kåñëadäsa Bäbäjé at Rädhä-
kuëòa. When Siddha Bäbäjé saw Kåñëadäsa Bäbäjé, he turned his 
face away and said, “You have been deprived of Çrématé Rädhikä’s 
mercy. You have left Her exclusive shelter and have accepted the 
emblem of Dvärakä, and therefore the shelter of Çré Rukmiëé, 
Satyabhämä and the other queens of Dvärakä. As long as you are 
in your current body, it will be impossible for you to get Çrématé 
Rädhikä’s mercy. Please leave this place at once, otherwise I will 
also be deprived of Her mercy.”

Despondent, Kåñëadäsa Bäbäjé returned to Raëaväòé. He closed 
the doors of his cottage and refrained from taking water and food. 
His burning separation produced in his body a fire that exploded 
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inside him, and within three days his material body had turned 
to ashes. After three days, the villagers broke open the door of his 
cottage, and were astonished to find ashes instead of his body. On 
the Amävasyä day in the month of Pauña (December–January), 
the Vrajaväsés of this place annually celebrate the disappearance 
festival of this bäbäjé with great splendour.

Naré-Semaré
The previous and correct name of this village is Kinnaré-

Çyämaré. In fact, it comprises two villages, namely Naré and Semaré. 
The village of Semaré, the residence of the yütheçvaré Çyämalä 
Sakhé, lies four miles south-east of Chätä; and one mile south of 
Semaré is the village of Naré.

Once, Çrématé Rädhikä exhibited a mood of jealous anger that 
seemed unbreakable. Lalitä, Viçäkhä and the other sakhés tried 
their level best to pacify Her, but to no avail; instead Her mäna 
simply increased. Finally, Kåñëa, on the advice of the sakhés, 
disguised Himself as Çyämaré Sakhé and, playing the véëä, arrived 
at that place. Upon seeing the amazing beauty of Çyämaré Sakhé 
and hearing her sing in various exquisite rägas to the véëä’s full 
range of ascending and descending notes, Çrématé Rädhikä became 
enchanted. “Sakhé, what is Your name?” She asked, “and where do 
You live?”

The disguised Kåñëa, answered, “My name is Çyämaré. I am 
a kinnaré from the heavenly planets.” Çyämaré Kinnaré then 
played the véëä and sang so beautifully that Çrématé Rädhikä was 
overwhelmed. She was just about to put Her jewelled necklace 
around the neck of Çyämaré Kinnaré, when the sakhé folded Her 
hands and made a request at Her lotus feet: “Please give Me the 
jewel of Your mäna.” When Çrématé Rädhikä heard this, She 
immediately understood that this was Her dear most beloved 
asking Her to surrender Her precious sulky mood. Now Rädhä 
and Kåñëa were happily reunited, and the sakhés were overjoyed 
to have arranged this reconciliation.
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Naré-Semaré has taken its name from this sweet pastime: 
“Naré” comes from the word kinnaré, and “Semaré” from “Çyämaré”. 
According to Våndävana-lélämåta, the name Naré is the corrupted 
form of the word hari.

Another pastime also took place here. When Kåñëa and 
Baladeva were about to leave for Mathurä, Akrüra seated Them 
on his chariot and quickly drove the chariot away. The gopés stood 
watching with unblinking eyes as the chariot gradually disappeared 
from their vision. They continued to watch as the dust it kicked 
up settled to the ground. Beside themselves with grief and agony, 
they fell to the ground calling out, “O Hari, O Hari!” To preserve 
the memory of this pastime, Mahäräja Vajranäbha established a 
village here known as Hari. Gradually, the word hari changed to 
Naré. Kiçoré-kuëòa, Saìkarñaëa-kuëòa and a temple of Çré Baladeva 
are located in this village.

Khadiravana (Khäyaro)
The present name of this village is Khäyaro, and lies three miles 

south of Chätä and three miles south-east of Jävaöa. Kåñëa would 
come to herd His cows here. Saìgama-kuëòa, where a meeting 
(saìgama) between the gopés and Kåñëa took place, is situated 
here. Lokanätha Gosvämé performed sädhana-bhajana on the 
bank of this pond in a solitary place. Occasionally, Bhügarbha 
Gosvämé would also come here and perform bhajana together 
with Lokanätha Gosvämé. Nearby is a very charming kadamba 
grove. Kåñëa, Balaräma and the sakhäs performed many kinds 
of childhood pastimes here. Every year when the dates (khajüra) 
ripened, Kåñëa and the sakhäs would come here to herd the cows 
and eat ripe dates.

Once, Bakäsura, a demon sent by Kaàsa, appeared here as a 
huge crane to swallow Kåñëa. He opened wide his massive beak, his 
lower beak touching the ground, and his upper beak touching the 
sky, and then ran at Kåñëa with great speed to swallow Him. When 
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Lokanätha Gosvämé’s place of sädhana-bhajana

Saìgama-kuëòa
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all the sakhäs saw this fearful form, they became filled with fright 
and began to shout, “Khäyo re, khäyo re! – He will eat Kåñëa, he 
will eat Kåñëa!” But Kåñëa remained fearless. He put His foot on the 
demon’s lower beak, and catching the upper beak with His hand, 
split it just as one might split a straw. The sakhäs joyfully cried out, 
“Khäyo re, khäyo re! – Kåñëa ate him, Kåñëa ate him!” The name 
of this village became Khäyore because of this pastime.

This place is also called Khadeòavana or Khadéravana, because 
in order to kill Bakäsura, Kåñëa had to chase him. The Hindi word 
for “to chase” is khadeònä. This forest is also called Khadéravana 
because of the khadéra trees growing here, the astringent extract 
of which is used for making pän.

Baktharä
Situated near Jävaöa, this village lies between Khäyaro and 

Äïjanauka. It was here that Kåñëa actually killed Bakäsura. 
This village is also called Cillé because Kåñëa caught the beak of 
Bakäsura and split it (cérnä) down the middle.

Neochäka
Kåñëa and the sakhäs used to eat their lunch here at midday 

when they were out tending the cows. Mother Yaçodä would send 
lunch for Kåñëa and Balaräma, and the other mothers would do 
so for their own sons. Kåñëa and His friends would then eat in a 
playful mood, making lots of jokes. The word chäka means “light 
meal”, and neochäka means “to eat chäka”.

Bhaëòägora
Bhaëòägora is situated two miles north-west of Raëaväòé, and 

currently goes by the name of Bhädävalé. Çré Nanda Mahäräja’s 
storeroom (bhaëòära-gåha) was here. The cows were also brought 
here for grazing.
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Khäìpura
Khäìpura lies one mile south of Bhädävalé. Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa 

and the sakhés ate various foodstuffs (khädya) here after playing 
Holé in Raëaväòé.

Baiöhäna (Baiöhana)
Baòé-baiöhäna is situated two-and-a-half miles north of 

Kokilävana, and Choöé-baiöhäna is half a mile north of Baòé-
baiöhäna. Thus, both villages lie near each other. Nanda Mahäräja, 
Upänanda, and all other older gopas would sit together here and 
discuss the welfare of Çré Kåñëa and Balaräma. A place where 
these kinds of discussions or consultations were going on is called 
a baiöhaka.

Çré Sanätana Gosvämé would occasionally stay here for a few 
days at a time to perform bhajana and remember these pastimes. 
The Vrajaväsés were charmed by his affectionate behaviour and 
would enthusiastically request him to remain here for longer, which 
he would do.

South-east of Baòé-baiöhäna is Kåñëa-kuëòa, which Kåñëa 
holds very dear. He used to bathe and play here with the sakhäs. 
In Choöé-baiöhäna is Kuntala-kuëòa, where the sakhäs used to 
decorate Kåñëa. In Baòé-baiöhäna is a temple of Däüjé, and in 
Choöé-baiöhäna is a temple of Säkñé-Gopälajé.

Baòokhora
The present name of this village is Baindokhara, but was 

previously called Baòokhora. It is situated west of Baiöhäna. Rädhä 
and Kåñëa performed pastimes here, behind the closed doors of a 
kuïja. Caraëa-gaìgä and Caraëa-pahäòé are located here.
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Caraëa-pahäòé
This place is located one mile north of Choöé-baiöhäna. It 

is called Caraëa-pahäòé because one can find Çré Kåñëa and 
Baladeva’s footprints (caraëa cihna) here, as well as imprints made 
by cows and gopas.

Once, while herding the cows, Kåñëa reached this place with 
His entourage of sakhäs. The cows were grazing some distance from 
where He stood, and the sakhäs were also some distance away. In a 
playful mood, Kåñëa stood under a tree on top of Caraëa-pahäòé in 

Caraëa-pahäòé
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His charming threefold-bending form. He played such a melody on 
His flute that the entire hill melted upon hearing the sound. What 
to speak of the cowherd boys and cows, even the deer, does and 
other animals and birds were allured. They quickly made their way 
to Kåñëa, leaving imprints across the melted stones. The imprints 
of gopas, deer, camels and so forth are still here. These imprints all 
point in one direction only, because when Kåñëa stopped playing 
His flute, the stones regained their natural state, which meant 
the gopas and animals left no impressions behind when they went 
their different ways.

Bhakti-ratnäkara affirms:

   
çré-kåñëera päda-padma-cihna e rahila

   eé hetu caraëa pahäòé näma haéla

“This place is named Caraëa-pahäòé because Çré Kåñëa’s foot-
prints are on top of the mountain.”

The word caraëa means “foot”, and pahäòé means “mountain”. 
Nearby is Caraëa-gaìgä, where Kåñëa washed His feet.

Caraëa-gaìgä
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Rasaulé
This village lies between Caraëa-pahäòé and Koövana. Kåñëa 

and the gopés’ famous autumnal (çäradéya) räsa took place here.

Kämara
Once, Çré Kåñëa was beside Himself with the desire to meet with 

Çrématé Rädhikä, and restlessly gazed down the path along which 
She would appear. Finally, He called Her name on His flute. Çrématé 
Rädhikä and the sakhés were very attracted by that sound and they 
made their way to Kåñëa, who was overjoyed to meet them. The 
gopés thought to play a trick on Kåñëa. Without making a sound, 
they picked up their beloved’s black blanket (käré kämara) and 
hid it. Çré Kåñëa then began searching for His dear blanket. The 
devotee poet Çré Süradäsa has briefly described this pastime with 
much rasa. In this poem, Kanhaiyä is complaining to Maiyä:

  maiyä meré kämar cor laé
  maiì ban jät carävan gaiyä süné dekh laé

  ek kahe känhä teré kämar jamunä jät bahé
  ek kahe känhä teré kämar surbhi khäy gaé

  ek kahe näco mere äge lai dehuì ju naé
  sürdäsa jasumati ke äge aìsuvan dhär bahé

“Maiyä, I went to the forest to graze the cows. They had 
wandered far away, so I put down My blanket and went after 
them. But while I was gone some sakhé quietly stole My blanket. 
When I returned and could not find it, I asked the sakhés, 
‘Where is My blanket? If you have taken it, then return it.’ 
One sakhé said, ‘Kanhaiyä, Your blanket fell in the Yamunä 
and is floating downstream. I saw it myself.’ Another sakhé said, 
‘Kanhaiyä, I saw a cow eating Your blanket.’ Maiyä, tell Me, 
how could a kind-hearted cow eat My blanket? Another sakhé 
said, ‘Kanhaiyä, if You dance in front of me, I will give You 
a new blanket.’ Maiyä, these sakhés are teasing Me in many 
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ways.” Saying this, Kanhaiyä’s eyes filled with tears. Maiyä 
lifted up her lälä and put Him to her breast.

This village is called Kämara because Kåñëa was completely 
immersed in käma, or prema, here, as He eagerly waited for Çrématé 
Rädhikä. It is also named Kämara because Kåñëa called out for His 
black blanket, or kämara.

Here one finds Gopé-kuëòa, Gopé-jalvihära, Hari-kuëòa, 
Mohana-kuëòa, and the temples of Mohanajé and Durväsäjé.

Bäsosi
Bäsosi is situated two miles north of Çeñaçäé. Here, the bees 

became intoxicated upon smelling the beautiful fragrance of 
Çré Kåñëa’s limbs and hummed all around Him. The word bäsa 
means “fragrance” and thus the name of this place became Bäsosi. 
Here Rädhä, Kåñëa and the sakhés became intoxicated in playful 
pastimes. The air was filled with the fragrance of Their limbs, 
with the red and pink powder of the Holé festival, and with the 
fragrance of sandalwood.

Paya-gaon
Paya-gaon lies six miles east of Kosé. Although the mothers of 

Kåñëa, Balaräma and the gopas would daily send lunch for them, 
one day, their lunches arrived late. In hunger, Çré Kåñëa and the 
sakhäs went to this village and drank milk ( paya). This village 
has therefore become known as Paya-gaon. North of Paya-gaon is 
Paya-sarovara, as well as a grove beautifully decorated with tamäla 
and kadamba trees.

Koövana
Koövana is situated near the Delhi–Mathurä highway in 

between Kosé and Hoòal. It is four miles north and a little east of 
Caraëa-pahäòé. It used to be called Koöarvana. Çétala-kuëòa and 
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Sürya-kuëòa are places to visit here. Kåñëa used to herd the cows 
and perform playful pastimes here.

Çeñaçäé
This pastime place lies one-and-a-half miles south and somewhat 

east of Bäsolé. Kñérasägara is here as a kuëòa. In a temple on the 
west bank of Kñérasägara is a deity of Bhagavän Ananta reclining 
on His bed with Lakñmé massaging His lotus feet (çayana-lélä).

One time, when the playful Kåñëa was sporting here with 
Çrématé Rädhikä and the sakhés, the story about Çré Anantaçäyé 
Viñëu somehow came up in their conversation. A strong desire to 
see the çayana-lélä of Anantaçäyé Viñëu arose in Çrématé Rädhikä’s 
heart, so Kåñëa Himself arranged for Her to see this pastime. 
Immersed in the mood of Anantaçäyé, Çré Kåñëa laid down on a 
thousand-petalled lotus in the middle of Kñérasägara, and Çrématé 
Rädhikä, in the mood of Lakñmé, massaged His lotus feet. All the 
assembled gopés were astonished. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé 

The deity of Anantaçäyé Viñëu
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alludes to this pastime in his Vraja-viläsa-stava (verse 91): “Even 
though Çrématé Rädhikä has extremely soft limbs, when She 
brought Çré Kåñëa’s very soft and charming lotus feet near Her 
chest, She could not bring Herself to place them on it as She feared 
that the touch of Her hard breasts might cause Him pain. May I 
obtain residence in the enchanting Vraja of Çeñaçäyé Kåñëa.” 4

When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu travelled throughout Vraja, He 
came to take darçana of this place, and in doing so became filled 
with divine love. There is a pleasant kadamba forest here, and one 
can also take darçana of Prauòhanätha and a swing. Nearby is a 
sitting-place (baiöhaka) of Çré Vallabhäcärya.

Khämé-gaon (Khambahara)
Khämé-gaon is situated on the border of Vraja. To establish the 

boundary of Vraja, Çré Vajranäbha Mahäräja constructed a stone 
pillar (khambä) here. The village of Vanacaré is nearby. These 
two villages are situated on the north-west border of Vraja, four 
miles north-east of Hoòal. Here, are temples of Lakñmé-Näräyaëa 
and Mahädeva.

Khayero (Kharero)
This place lies four miles south, and a little east, of Çeñaçäé. 

When Baladeva came here from Dvärakäpuré, He asked the sakhäs 
for good news, or khaira. This place is also a pasturing-ground for 
the cows.

Banachaulé
This village lies two-and-a-half miles east of Kharero and four 

miles north-west of Paya-gaon. Kåñëa performed räsa-lélä here.

Üjäné
This place is situated four miles north-east of Paya-gaon and is 

near the main road between Chätä and Çergarh. The word üjäné 
means “opposite flow”. The Yamunä started flowing upstream 
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here upon hearing the very sweet sound of Çré Kåñëa’s flute. This 
is seen even today.

Khelanvana (Çergarh)
Khelanvana lies two miles south-east of Üjäné. Çré Kåñëa and 

Çré Balaräma played many kinds of games with the sakhäs when 
they came here for cow herding. Çrématé Rädhikä also played here 
with Her sakhés. This place is called Khelanvana because they used 
to play (khelnä) here.

Nanda Bäbä resided here for some time with the gopés, gopas 
and cows. Våñabhänu Bäbä also stayed here with his whole family 
and herd of cows.

Jaöilä and Koöilä thought themselves to be the only chaste 
women in Vraja, and they considered Rädhikä to be not even 
slightly chaste. They always spoke ill of Rädhikä and made 
propaganda against Her. Kåñëa was aware of all this. One day, He 

In the area of Khelanvana
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pretended to be ill to the point of death. Yaçodäjé called expert 
doctors and brähmaëas skilled in mantras, but no one was able to 
help. Finally, Yogamäyä Pürëimä arrived on the scene. She said, 
“If any chaste lady brings water from the Yamunä in this earthen 
water-pot, which has hundreds of holes, and if I then bathe Kåñëa 
with mantras and with that water, then Kanhaiyä can become 
healthy. Otherwise, it will be impossible to save Him.” Yaçodä 
called Jaöilä and Kuöilä and requested them to bring water from the 
Yamunä in that special pot. They went separately to the Yamunä 
to fill the pot, but were unable to retain even a drop of water in 
it. They left the pot on the Yamunä’s shore and returned home by 
another path so as not to meet anyone.

Yogamäyä Pürëimä then advised Yaçodä-maiyä to request 
Çrématé Rädhikä to bring water in that hundred-holed pot. Upon 
being repeatedly requested, Çrématé Rädhikä finally agreed to 
go to the Yamunä. She successfully brought back water in that 
pot without spilling even one drop. Pürëamäsé sprinkled Kåñëa 
with that water, and He immediately regained His health. All 
the Vrajaväsés were amazed to see this wonderful incident, and 
Rädhikä’s chastity was praised everywhere.

Places of darçana here are Balaräma-kuëòa, Gopé-ghäöa, Çré 
Rädhä-Govinda, Çré Rädhä-Gopénätha and Çré Rädhä-Madana-
mohana.

Räma-ghäöa
This place lies on the bank of Yamunä, two miles east of Çergarh. 

Its present name is Obe. Baladeva performed räsa-lélä here.
Çré Kåñëa and Balaräma had been living in Dvärakä for a long 

time. The Vrajaväsés’ distress, caused by their separation from 
Them, was so great that Çré Kåñëa sent Çré Baladeva to Vraja to 
console them. At that time, Nanda-Gokula, where they resided, 
was here. Baladeva spent the two months of Caitra and Vaiçäkha 
in Nanda-Vraja, and tried His utmost to console His parents, the 
sakhäs and the gopés.5
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In the end, to alleviate the agony of the gopés’ separation, 
Baladeva performed räsa here, complete with dancing and 
singing.

At that time, Varuëadeva induced divinely fragrant Väruëé, 
a sweet nectar found in trees, to start flowing. Baladeva and His 
beloveds drank this Väruëé and, becoming intoxicated, enjoyed the 
räsa. To sport in the water and to quench the thirst of gopés, He 
called Yamunä, who was flowing some distance away. When she did 
not come, however, He dragged her over to them with His plough. 
He and the gopés then sported in the Yamunä’s water. Even today, 
the Yamunä leaves her natural course and flows by Räma-ghäöa.

A doubt may arise as to how Baladeva could perform räsa with 
Çré Kåñna’s beloved gopés. This would be wholly improper from the 
perspective of rasa. It also seems improper for Baladeva to have 
dragged the Yamunä with His plough, since she is a manifestation 
of Viçäkhä, and therefore a beloved of Kåñëa. Such doubts, 
however, arise only in the minds of those who lack knowledge of 
the Absolute Truth. Ordinary people cannot understand the real 
nature of transcendental räsa. Çré Kåñëa’s and Balaräma’s räsa does 
not contain even the slightest trace of material licentiousness or 

Räma-ghäöa
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Räma-ghäöa
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desire for lusty enjoyment. Furthermore, Baladeva performed räsa 
only with His own group of beloved gopés. This is clear from Çré 
Muräri Gupta’s Çré Kåñëa Caitanya-carita.6

Yamunä is Viçäkhä herself. She is a beloved of Kåñëa and one 
of the main girlfriends of Çrématé Rädhikä. The Yamunä that 
flows into the sea is a manifestation of this Yamunä. It was this 
manifestation, not Yamunä herself, the beloved of Çré Kåñëa, who 
Baladeva dragged with the nose of His plough. In this way, one’s 
doubt on this subject can be dispelled.

Çré Nityänanda Prabhu came here during His tour of Vraja-
maëòala. When He took darçana of this place, He became absorbed 
in transcendental ecstasy. Near the temple of Balaräma is an 
açvattha tree, which is known to be a sakhä of Balaräma. It was 
here that Balaräma’s räsa-lélä took place.

The deity of Baladeva Prabhu
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Brahma-ghäöa
Near Räma-ghäöa lies the extremely enchanting Brahma-ghäöa, 

where Brahmä worshipped Çré Kåñëa to beg forgiveness for stealing 
the calves.

Kacchavana
Kacchavana is near Räma-ghäöa. Here, Kåñëa and the sakhäs 

played as if they were tortoises (kachuä).

Bhüñaëavana
This place is situated near Kacchavana. While they grazed their 

cows, the sakhäs decorated (bhüñita kiyä) Kåñëa here with many 
kinds of flowers. This place is therefore called Bhüñaëavana.

Guïjävana
Nearby Bhüñaëavana is Guïjävana where the gopés decorated 

Kåñëa in a wonderful way with a necklace of guïjä berries, and 
where Kåñëa decorated Çrématé Rädhikä in the same way.

A necklace of guïjä berries
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Vihäravana
Vihäravana lies one-and-a-half miles south-west of Räma-ghäöa. 

Darçana of the Bihäréjé Temple and Vihära-kuëòa is recommended. 
Vraja-bihäré Kåñëa together with Rädhikä and the gopés performed 
räsa and other kinds of amorous pastimes at this charming place 
near Çré Yamunä. Although most of the forests of Vraja have 
been cut down, Vihäravana remains somewhat protected. Even 
today, cuckoos sing and thousands of peacocks make their ke-kä 
sound here, and during the rainy season they dance and drop their 
feathers. There are many beautiful kuïjas, kadamba groves and 
many kinds of creepers here. When one visits this place, sweet 
remembrances of Kåñëa’s pastimes will manifest in one’s heart. 
In the cowshed here, the very beautiful cows, jumping calves and 
intoxicated looking bulls awaken sweet memories of Çré Kåñëa’s 
cow grazing pastimes.

Vihära-kuëòa
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Kuïjas in Vihäravana

A dancing peacock
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Bihäréjé 

Akñayavaöa
Akñayavaöa is also called Bhäëòéravaöa, and is situated two 

miles south of Räma-ghäöa. Çré Kåñëa, Balaräma and the sakhäs 
played many games in the shade of this banyan (vaöa) tree. They 
especially liked to wrestle here. Baladeva killed Pralambäsura at 
Akñayavaöa.

Once during cow herding, Çré Kåñëa and Balaräma left the cows 
to graze in the lush, green fields and went off to play with the sakhäs. 
They divided themselves into two groups, one headed by Kåñëa and 
the other headed by Baladeva. The game they played had a rule 
that each boy in the group that lost had to carry the boy who had 
defeated him on his shoulders from Bhäëòéravaöa to a fixed place 
some distance away and then back again. Pralambäsura, a demon 
sent by Kaàsa, assumed the form of a beautiful sakhä and joined 
Kåñëa’s team. Kåñëa knowingly encouraged the new sakhä to play 
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and kept him on His team. Çré Kåñëa was defeated by Çrédäma and 
Pralambäsura by Balaräma. According to the rules, Çrédäma sat on 
Çré Kåñëa’s shoulders and Balaräma on Pralambäsura’s. Kåñëa made 
His way towards the appointed place, but the wicked Pralambäsura 
ran instead to a place that was deep and isolated. After some time 
he assumed his hideous räkñasa form. Kaàsa had instructed him 
to kill Baladeva before killing Kåñëa. At first, Baladeva Prabhu 
was uncertain about what to do but, upon receiving a clue from 
Kåñëa, He split the head of the demon with one blow of His fist. 
Pralambäsura vomited blood and collapsed to the earth. When 
Kåñëa and the sakhäs arrived there, they embraced Balaräma and 
praised His strength and fortitude.

The following pastime also took place at Akñayavaöa. One day, 
Çrématé Rädhikä, the sakhés and Çré Kåñëa were playing together 
here. The sakhés said to Kåñëa, “Präëa-vallabha, You always boast 

Akñayavaöa
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that You have defeated even expert wrestlers. But why is it that 
Çrédäma defeated You?”

Çré Kåñëa answered, “That is entirely untrue. No one in the 
whole universe can defeat Me. I have never been defeated by 
Çrédäma.”

Rädhikä replied, “If that is so, then we gopés are ready to wrestle 
with You. If You defeat us, then we will understand that You are 
the topmost wrestler.” The gopés dressed themselves as wrestlers 
and Çrématé Rädhikä wrestled with Kåñëa, easily defeating Him. 
The sakhés clapped their hands and praised Her.

Since Çré Kåñëa and the sakhäs wrestled and performed physical 
exercise here, the village near Akñayavaöa is called Käçraöa. The 
word käçraöa means kasrat karnä, or “to perform physical exercise”. 
It also means kuçté karnä, or “to wrestle”. When the ancient banyan 
tree that stood here disappeared, a new one was planted in its place. 
Note that the Bhäëòéravaöa situated in Bhäëòéravana is a different 
pastime place on the other side of the Yamunä.

Ägiyärä-gaon (Ärä)
The village of Ägiyärä is situated two miles south-west of the 

village of Käçraöa. It is located in the middle of Muïjäöavé, where 
Kåñëa used to take the cows to pasture.

Once, Kåñëa was playing with the sakhäs in the shade of 
Bhäëòéravaöa. Nearby, the cows drank water from the Yamunä and 
began to graze on the lush, green grass in the fields. In doing so, 
they gradually wandered off to Muïjäöavé some distance away. It 
was a summer day, and the scorching heat was drying up the muïja7 
plants and baking the sand on the ground. The cows had roamed 
off without Kåñëa, and they now entered this muïja forest, which 
was devoid of water and shade. This Muïjäöavé was so dense that 
they lost track of the path by which they had come. Overwhelmed 
with thirst and heat, the cows became restless.

In their search for the cows, the sakhäs had also left Kåñëa and 
Balaräma and, entering Muïjäöavé, they too became agitated by 
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thirst and heat. It was then that the followers of the wicked Kaàsa 
set Muïjavana on fire. Within a moment, the wind had spread the 
fire everywhere, so that it surrounded the cows and the cowherd 
boys. Seeing no other means of escape, they began to cry out to 
Kåñëa and Baladeva who heard their call and immediately went to 
them. “Close your eyes for just a moment,” Kåñëa told them, and in 
that moment He swallowed the terrible forest fire. Upon opening 
their eyes, the sakhäs saw that they were now standing with Kåñëa 
and Baladeva in the cooling shade of Bhäëòéravaöa, the cows 
peacefully lying nearby chewing their cud. The jéva suffering in 
the forest fire of material existence can similarly be easily delivered 
from this suffering simply by taking shelter of Kåñëa. Another 
name for Muïjäöavé is Éñikäöavé. On the other side of the Yamunä 
is the village of Bhäëòéra.

Muïja grass
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Tapovana
Tapovana is situated on the bank of the Yamunä one mile east 

of Akñayavaöa. Here, the young gopés prayed for the fulfilment 
of their desire to have Çré Kåñëa as their husband. It is said that 
in their previous birth, these gopés were the sages in the forest of 
Daëòakäraëya who were absorbed in austerities with the desire to 
attain Çré Kåñëa. By the mercy of Çré Rämacandra, in Dväpara-
yuga they took birth from the womb of gopés. The princesses of 
Janakapuré are also counted in this group. Like Sétä, they had 
wanted to marry Çré Rämacandra, and therefore, by His mercy, 
they took birth as gopés in Vraja at the end of Dväpara-yuga. This 
Tapovana is where these young gopés performed worship to attain 
Çré Kåñëa.

The Yamunä at Tapovana
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Céra-ghäöa

Lalitä, Viçäkhä and other eternally liberated gopés are direct 
bodily expansions (käya-vyüha) of Çrématé Rädhikä, Çré Kåñëa’s 
internal energy; therefore, there is no need for them to perform 
any austerity.

Gopé-ghäöa
This place is called Gopé-ghäöa because here the afore-

mentioned gopés used to bathe in the Yamunä.

C éra-ghäöa
This pastime place lies two miles west of Akñayavaöa. The young 

gopés had worshipped Kätyäyané-devé regularly for one month, 
observing all the vows to attain Çré Kåñëa as their husband.8

At the end of their vow, Çré Kåñëa, along with some priya-
narma-sakhäs stole the gopés’ clothes and gave them the benediction 
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The deity of 
Kätyäyané-devé

that their desire would be fulfilled. The temple of Kätyäyané-devé 
is situated here on the bank of the Yamunä. The present name of 
this village is Siyäro.

Nanda-ghäöa
Nanda-ghäöa is situated two miles south of Gopé-ghäöa and one 

mile south-east of Akñayavaöa.
Once, Mahäräja Nanda performed an Ekädaçé-vrata and took 

his bath here on Dvädaçé night. This was an inauspicious time 
to bathe, and therefore the servants of Varuëa captured him 
and brought him before their master. News of Mahäräja Nanda’s 
disappearance in the Yamunä so distressed the Vrajaväsés that, 
upon seeing their crying, Çré Kåñëa and Balaräma went to Varuëa-
loka to look for him. When Varuëadeva saw Kåñëa before him, he 
offered prayers to Kåñëa and glorified Him. He then presented Him 
with gifts of various ornaments made of pearls, jewels and precious 
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Nanda-ghäöa

stones. He begged Kåñëa to forgive him for arresting Nanda Bäbä. 
When Çré Kåñëa returned with His father, they met again with the 
Vrajaväsés at this place.

Once, in a discussion on the scriptures, Jéva Gosvämé defeated 
a digvijayé paëòita, a scholar who is victorious in debate all over 
the world. This scholar had wanted to edit the writings of Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé, but the young Jéva Gosvämé was unable to tolerate this 
and defeated him at the Yamunä in Våndävana. The scholar then 
approached Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé to find out who this boy was, 
greatly praising the boy’s erudition. With great humility, Çréla 
Rüpa Gosvämé said, “He is my brother’s son as well as my disciple.” 
Understanding that Jéva had debated with the scholar, Çréla Rüpa 
Gosvämé addressed Jéva as soon as the scholar had gone: “Jéva, could 
you not even tolerate an event as insignificant as this? Since you 
desire prestige, please leave this place at once.”
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Dejected upon hearing the harsh disciplinary words of Çréla 
Rüpa Gosvämé, Jéva Gosvämé left Våndävana for Nanda-ghäöa. 
There, on the bank of the Yamunä, in a dense and desolate forest, 
he lived in a crocodile hole. He maintained his life here somehow 
or other with great difficulty. Feeling intense separation from his 
Gurudeva, sometimes he would drink flour mixed with water, and 
sometimes he would just fast. His body gradually dried up and 
became very thin. At that time, on the pretext of performing 
parikramä of Vraja, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé came to Nanda-ghäöa. 
He heard from the mouths of the Vrajaväsés the abundant glories 
of the young Bengali sädhu and his severe austerities. He went to 
Jéva Gosvämé, consoled him, and took him back to Våndävana. Çréla 
Sanätana Gosvämé then went alone to meet with Rüpa Gosvämé, 
leaving Jéva in his bhajana-kuöé. At that time, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé 
was speaking to a group of Vaiñëavas about bestowing mercy upon 
the jévas. Midway through this discussion, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé 

The location of Jéva 
Gosvämé’s cave
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asked, “You are instructing others to show mercy to the jévas, 
but why are you not showing mercy to Jéva himself?” Çréla Rüpa 
Gosvämé understood the hidden meaning behind the enigmatic 
words of his elder brother and spiritual master, and called for Çré 
Jéva. He saw to it that Jéva received medical care and engaged him 
in his service once again. It was while he was living at Nanda-ghäöa 
that Çré Jéva Gosvämé composed his famous work known as the 
Ñad-sandarbhas. Even today, the place where Jéva Gosvämé lived 
is known as Jéva Gosvämé’s cave.

Bhaiyä (Bhaya-gaon)
Seeing the servants of Varuëa, Çré Nanda Mahäräja became 

fearful (bhaya-bhéta). In memory of this, Vajranäbha named this 
village Bhaya-gaon. This village lies close to Nanda-ghäöa.

Gäìgralé
Gäìgralé is situated two miles south and slightly east of Céra-

ghäöa. It also lies two miles north of Bhaya-gaon.

Vatsavana (Basaé-gaon)
Vatsavana lies four miles south-west of Nanda-ghäöa. Because 

Brahmä stole the cows and cowherd boys here, it is known as 
Vatsavana or Bacchavana. The names of this place derive from the 
words vatsa and bachòä, which both mean “calf”. The present name 
of the village is Basaé-gaon. Places of darçana here are the temple 
of Çré Vatsa-bihäréjé, the place of Gväla Maëòalé, Gväla-kuëòa, 
Haribol-tértha and Çré Vallabhäcärya’s sitting-place (baiöhaka).

Once, while Çré Kåñëa and the cowherd boys were grazing the 
calves on the bank of the Yamunä the calves came to this forest. 
Kåñëa and the sakhäs played all kinds of games in the soft sand of the 
Yamunä. Four-headed Brahmä had been astonished to see Aghäsura’s 
soul enter Kåñëa’s lotus feet and become liberated. Desiring to see 
more of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa’s sweet pastimes, he stole the calves 
when they entered this forest and hid them in a cave.
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Kåñëa and the cowherd boys became filled with anxiety upon 
noticing that the calves were nowhere to be seen. Leaving the 
sakhäs here, Kåñëa went out alone to search for the calves. Unable 
to find them, He returned to the bank of the Yamunä where He had 
left his sakhäs. In Kåñëa’s absence, Brahmä had also hidden away 
the sakhäs. Çré Kåñëa is all-powerful and full in the six opulences9 

and He therefore understood Brahmä’s actions. Personally assuming 
forms identical to His calves and cowherd boys, including their 
sticks, clothes, flutes, horns and so forth, He continued His 
pastimes as before. This went on for one year. Even Baladeva 
could not understand the mystery of what had occurred. Finally, 
after one year, Baladeva, who had observed some extraordinary 
occurrence, was able to understand that Kåñëa had expanded 
Himself as the cows and cowherd boys and was performing a 
pastime. At that same time, Brahmä was amazed to see that the 

Walking towards Vatsavana ( far left)
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same calves and cowherd boys that he had put to sleep in a cave 
were now performing pastimes with Kåñëa just like before. He was 
completely astonished. Çré Kåñëa then removed Yogamäyä’s curtain 
of bewilderment. When Brahmä realized the supreme godliness 
(bhagavattä) of Çré Kåñëa and saw His astounding activities, he 
offered prostrated obeisances at His lotus feet and began to recite 
prayers and glorify Him.10 Brahmä prayed to take birth in Vraja-
Gokula and to bathe in its dust.

Unäé (Janäé-gaon)
Unäé lies one-and-a-half miles south of Bäjanä. This is where 

Brahmä became bewildered upon seeing Kåñëa sitting and eating 
with his sakhäs. In the end, Kåñëa kindly removed Brahmä’s 
bewilderment and revealed Himself to him. At that time, Brahmä 
saw the whole universe as kåñëamaya, or “filled with Kåñëa”. 
Therefore, this place is called Janäé-gaon, which is derived from 
the verb jännä meaning “to know” or “to understand”.

Bälahärä
It was here that Brahmä stole away the cowherd boys. This 

place is therefore called Bälahärä. Bäla means “boy”, and harnä 
means “to steal”.

Parkhama
This place is situated one mile west of Janäé-gaon. Seeing Kåñëa 

and the sakhäs sitting and eating together, Brahmä wanted to test 
His bhagavattä, or quality of being God. This place is therefore 
known as Parkhama, from the verb parékñä karnä, meaning “to 
test”.

Seé
Seé is situated one-and-a-half miles south-east of Parkhama and 

four miles from Pasaulé. Brahmäjé, bewildered by Kåñëa’s illusory 
energy, stole the cowherd boys and the calves and hid them in a 
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secret place. However, when he returned after one year, he saw 
that Kåñëa and the cowherd boys were tending the calves just as 
before. At that time, he began to wonder if the cowherd boys and 
calves that he had hidden in the cave were still there (seé ). When 
he saw that they were indeed still there, he doubted that they were 
with Kåñëa. “Kyä seé? – Are they there?”, he wondered. By Brahmä’s 
saying seé over and over again in this way, this place became known 
as Seé. Seeing the cowherd boys and the calves together with Kåñëa 
as before, Brahmä ascertained (seé ), “This Kåñëa is definitely the 
Supreme Lord Himself.”

Caumä
Being fearful, Brahmä repented and praised Çré Kåñëa with his 

four mouths (cär mükhä ) at this place; therefore, this village is called 
Caumuìhä. It lies on the Mathurä–Delhi highway one mile west of 
Parkhama and approximately eight miles from Mathurä. One mile 
from Caumuìhä is a very beautiful village named Ajhaé, where one 
can have darçana of an ancient deity of Brahmä. Today, Caumuìhä 
is simply known as Caumä. Bhakti-ratnäkara affirms:

  caumuìhä gräme brahmä äàsi kåñëapäçe
  karaye kåñëa stuti açeña viçeñe

“Brahmä offered prayers to Kåñëa in Caumuìhä-gräma.”

Pasaulé
This place is also called Sapaulé, Aghavana and Sarpasthalé. 

Here, Çré Kåñëa killed and delivered Aghäsura, who had assumed the 
form of a python. Pasaulé lies two miles north-west of Parkhama.

Once, Kåñëa and the cowherd boys came to this forest while 
grazing the cows. Aghäsura, the embodiment of sin (agha), came 
here intent on avenging his sister Pütanä’s death. Taking the 
form of an enormous and fearsome python, he lay on the road, his 
lower jaw on the ground and his upper jaw touching the sky. His 
mouth looked like a cave and his tongue like the road entering 
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it. The cowherd boys and the calves casually entered his mouth. 
But he did not close his mouth because he was specifically intent 
on swallowing Kåñëa. Kåñëa, however, remained behind. From a 
distance, He had signalled to the cowherd boys to not enter Agha’s 
mouth, but they had fearlessly entered nonetheless, having not 
the slightest doubt about Çré Kåñëa’s power to protect them. To 
rescue the sakhäs, Çré Kåñëa now also entered Agha’s mouth, which 
thereupon closed. Çré Kåñëa became an obstacle in Agha’s throat 
by expanding His body so much that Agha’s breathing stopped 
and he choked. The demon thus suffocated. Within a short time, 
the opening at the top of his skull burst open and a light came out 
and ascended into the sky.

Çré Kåñëa then glanced over the cowherd boys and calves, 
bringing them back to life. They all emerged from Aghäsura’s 
mouth. Brahmä and other demigods saw the light enter Kåñëa’s 
lotus feet. After Kåñëa delivered Aghäsura, He returned with the 
cowherd boys to Våndävana.

Jainta
After the killing of Aghäsura, the sound of the demigods calling 

out, “Let there be all victory to Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, all victory!” 
reverberated throughout the sky and the nearby forest area. In 
great joy, the cowherd boys joined in, and the tumultuous sound 
of “All victory, all victory!” filled the sky.11

This place is known as Jainta because it carries the memory of 
Çré Kåñëa’s victory over Aghäsura. Jaya means “victory”. There is a 
pond here with a statue of a snake constructed in such a way that 
it is always visible above the water, no matter how high the water is 
in the pond. This place is situated three miles from Chaööékarä.

Seyäno
The present name of this place is Sihonä. Upon receiving the 

news of Aghäsura’s death, the old gopas and gopés glorified Kåñëa 
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again and again saying, “Kåñëa seyäno hoya gayo hai, seyäno 
hoya gayo hai – Kåñëa is so clever, He is so clever.” Seyäno means 
“clever” or “strong”, and thus Mahäräja Vajranäbha named this 
place Seyäno-gaon. This place lies two miles from Ajhaé. One can 
have darçana here of the deities of the four Kumäras – Sanaka, 
Sanandana, Sanata and Sanätana.

Taraulé
This village is situated two miles north-west of Basolé, one mile 

east and a little north of the village of Çyämaré, and one mile east 
of Baraulé.

Baraulé
The villages of Taraulé and Baraulé lie side by side. They are 

both places of Kåñëa’s pastimes. Péöhara-gaon lies on the road 
leaving from Baraulé.

Tamälavana and Kåñëa-kuëòa-öélä
Surrounded by a dense forest of tamäla trees, this is a place 

where Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa met and became immersed in nectar-filled 
loving pastimes. One time, rasika-bihäré Çré Kåñëa met with Rädhä 
and the sakhés in this tamäla-kuïja. Many kinds of creepers and 
vines had wound themselves around the tamäla trees, embracing 
them, and had spread over the trees to create a truly exquisite kuïja. 
Çré Kåñëa pointed to one creeper and asked Priyäjé, “Why is this 
creeper winding itself around the tamäla tree?”

Çrématé Rädhikä smilingly answered, “It is the nature of the 
creeper to cover the tamäla tree with its shoots, leaves and flowers. 
Although this tree has no fruit or flowers of its own, its fortune is 
that the creeper enhances the tree’s beauty with its own leaves and 
flowers.” Just then, a breeze caused the creeper to quiver, the sight 
of which immersed Kiçora-Kiçoré in the ecstatic mood of meeting. 
This Tamälavana is still present as a reminder of these pastimes.
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Äöasa
Only the Vrajaväsés are qualified to take darçana of and fully 

relish Kåñëa’s sweet pastimes, which are filled with topmost bliss. 
Nonetheless, the four-headed Brahmä, Mahädeva Çaìkara, Devarñi 
Närada and many great saints and sages reside in numerous pastime 
places in Vrajabhümi, worshipping the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa. 
This place, called Äöasa-gaon, is Añöavakra Muni’s place of worship. 
Äöasa is the corrupted form of the word añöavakra. This village lies 
four miles from Janäé-gaon and six miles from Våndävana.

Devé-äöasa
This village is situated one mile from Äöasa, and is the place 

of Ekänaàçä-devé, Kåñëa’s twin sister born from Yaçodä’s womb. 
Vasudeva took her with him from Gokula to Kaàsa’s jail. When 
Kaàsa received the news that Devaké had given birth to a child, 
he went to the jail. He snatched Ekänaàçä from Devaké’s lap and 
lifted her toward the sky in order to dash her on the ground. When 
she was lifted into the air, she assumed an eight-armed Durgä form, 
chastised Kaàsa, and disappeared in the sky. She then reappeared 
at this place. Vajranäbha established this village in the memory 
of this pastime.

Magherä
When Kåñëa and Baladeva were seated on Akrüra’s chariot 

as he was driving Them from Vraja to Mathurä, the distressed 
Vrajaväsés became overwhelmed in separation from Them. Their 
eyes remained fixed on the road as they saw the dust kicked up 
by the leaving chariot, and they maintained that same gaze even 
after the dust had settled back down again. In the memory of 
this pastime, Vajranäbha named this village Magherä. This name 
comes from mag herä, which means “gazing in the direction of 
the road”.
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Çakaroyä
Indra, the king of the demigods, had committed an offence at 

the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa and the Vrajaväsés, and was therefore 
an offender. He worshipped Çré Kåñëa at this place to seek for 
forgiveness. One name of Indra is Çakra, from which the name 
Çakaroyä is derived. Indra’s place of worship thus became known 
as Çakaroyä.

Barähara
At the time of cow herding, Çré Kåñëa played here with the 

sakhäs and assumed the form of Varäha. This village lies one 
mile south-west of Häjarä-gaon, and its present name is Barärä. 
Bhakti-ratnäkara states:

   
eé barähara gräme varäharüpe te

   kheläélä kåñëapriyä sakhära sahite

“Here in Barähara, Kåñëa assumed the form of Varäha and 
played with His dear sakhäs.”

Häräsalé
Häräsalé a place of Çré Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä. Nearby is Surukhurü-

gaon. One-and-a-half miles north-east of Seé are the two villages 
of Mäé and Basäé. Basäé lies north-east of Mäé.
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Endnotes
1 sakhyäù kñérasamudbhüta ratnäkara-sarovare
 nänä prakära-ratnänäm udbhave varade namaù

Närada Païcarätra

2 aïjapure samäkhyäte subhänurgopaù saàsthitaù
 devadänéti vikhyätä gopiné nimiñasutä
 tayoù sutä samutpannä viçäkhä näma viçrutä

Kürma Puräëa

3 The modern enactment of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s pastimes 
that takes place at Säìkaré-khor in Varsänä. This was 
inaugurated by Çré Näräyaëa Bhaööa Gosvämé. Actually, 
Rädhä and Kåñëa’s pastimes are never büòhé, old, but 
are ever fresh.

4 yasya çrémac-caraëa-kamale komale komaläpi
 çré-rädhoccair nija-sukha-kåte sannayanté kucägre
 bhétä py ärädatha na hi dadhätay asya kärkaçaya-doñäta
 sa çré-goñöhe prathayatu sadä çeñaçäyé sthitià naù

5 dvau mäsau tatra cävätsén madhuà mädhavam eva ca
 rämaù kñapäsu bhagavän gopénäà ratim ävahan

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.65.17)

6 tataçca paçyätra vasantaveñau
  çré-räma-kåñëau vraja-sundarébhiù
 vikréòatuù sva sva yütheçvarébhiù
  samaà rasajïau kala dhauta maëòitau
 nåtyanatau gopébhiù särdha  gäyantau rasabhävitau
  gäyantébhiçca rämäbhir nåtyantébhiçca çobhitau

Çré Muräri Gupta’s Çré Kåñëa Caitanya-carita

7  A type of tall rush or grass (of the fibers of which ropes 
are made). Elephant grass.
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8 kätyäyani mahä-mäye mahä-yoginy adhéçvari
  nanda-gopa-sutaà devi patià me kuru te namaù
 evaà mäsaà vrataà ceruù kumäryaù kåñëa-cetasaù
  bhadra-käléà samanarcur bhüyän nanda-sutaù patiù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.22.4–5)

9  He has full strength, fame, wealth, knowledge, beauty and 
renunciation.

10 nauméòya te ’bhra-vapuñe taòid-ambaräya
  guïjävataàsa-paripiccha-lasan-mukhäya
 vanya-sraje kavala-vetra-viñäëa-veëu-
  lakñma-çriye mådu-pade paçupäìgajäya

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.1)

O Lord, You are fit to receive the worship of the 
entire universe. O son of the king of cowherds, Your 
transcendental body is dark blue like a new cloud, Your 
garment is brilliant like lightning, and the beauty of Your 
face is enhanced by Your guïja earrings and the peacock 
feather on Your head. Wearing garlands of various forest 
flowers and leaves, and equipped with a herding stick, a 
buffalo horn, a flute, and a morsel of grain mixed with 
yoghurt in Your hand, You are most attractive. Your lotus 
feet are very soft. I offer my prayers unto You.

11 tato ’tihåñöäù sva-kåto ’kåtärhaëaà
 puñpaiù sugä apsarasaç ca nartanaiù
 gétaiù surä vädya-dharäç ca vädyakaiù
 stavaiç ca viprä jaya niùsvanair gaëäù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.12.34)



 bhadräya bhadrärüpäya sadä kalyäëa-varddhane
 amaìgalacchide tasmai namo bhadrävanäya ca

Bhaviñya Puräëa (Uttara-khaëòa)

“O Bhadravana, personif ication 
of auspiciousness. You perpetually 
bestow auspiciousness upon all and 
destroy inauspiciousness. I repeatedly 
offer my respects unto you.”



Bhadravana & 
Bhäëòéravana





Bhadravana
 

his pastime place, situated two miles south-east 
of Nanda-ghäöa and across the Yamunä, is one 
of the places where Çré Kåñëa and Çré Balaräma 
go to graze the cows. The forest of Bhadravana 
is named after Çré Balabhadra (Balaräma). 
Places of darçana here are Bhadra-sarovara and 
Gocäraëa-sthala.

Bhadra-sarovara

 yajïa-snäna svarüpäya räjyäkhaëòa-prade
 tértharäja namas-tubhyaà bhadräkhya sarase namaù

Bhaviñya Puräëa (Uttara-khaëòa)

“O Bhadra-sarovara, O Tértharäja, my greetings to you. You 
are the personification of sacrifices (yajïas), and you bestow 
that post that is never destroyed (akhaëòa räjyapada).”
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That person who bathes in this sarovara obtains unlimited 
wealth and enjoyment, and is finally successful in attaining prema-
bhakti to Çré Kåñëa and Çré Baladeva.

Bhäëòéravana

häëòéravana, where Çré Kåñëa performed a variety 
of sweet pastimes, is prominent among the twelve 
forests. In this forest there are many pastime 
places to visit, such as Bhänòéravaöa, Veëu-küpa, 
Räsa-sthalé Vaàçévaöa, the place of wrestling, the 
temple of Çrédäma, Çyäma-talaiyä, Chäheré-gaon 
and Ägiyärä-gaon. That place where all kinds of 
tattva-jïäna fully manifest and where pastimes 

that are filled with opulence (aiçvarya) and sweetness (madhurya) 
manifest is called Bhäëòéravana. Some of these pastime places are 
described here.

Bhäëò éravaöa
This vaöa (banyan) tree is famous in Bhäëòéravana as the site 

of many different pastimes of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala. At the 
time of Çré Kåñëa’s manifest pastimes ( prakaöa-lélä), a huge banyan 
tree stood here full of long branches that spread in all directions. 
Nearby, Çré Yamunä made a sweet sound as she followed her 
meandering course. Çré Kåñëa, Baladeva and the sakhäs would cross 
the river by walking on the branches of this tree. Male and female 
parrots, peacocks, peahens, cuckoos and papéhäs were always sitting 
singing on the tree’s profuse branches. They remained satisfied by 
eating its fruit. Deer, does and other forest animals drank the sweet 
water of the Yamunä and took rest in the cool, pleasant shade of 
the banyan tree.
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It was mostly to this Bhäëòéravaöa that Mother Yaçodä and the 
mothers of the other cowherd boys used to send lunch with some 
gopas for their respective sons. While grazing the cows, Çré Kåñëa, 
Baladeva and the sakhäs used to have the cows drink the water in 
the Yamunä and then freely graze on the lush, green grass of the 
forest. The boys themselves bathed and engaged in water sports in 
the Yamunä’s cool water. They would then sit in the shade under 

Parikramä around Bhäëòéravaöa
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this banyan tree and eat the various tasty preparations sent by their 
mothers. Çré Kåñëa sat in the midst of them all, and the sakhäs 
would sit around Him in thousands of rows that extended here and 
there. Each and every sakhä, even if sitting at the back or far away, 
experienced that Çré Kåñëa was sitting right in front of him. Their 
eating was accompanied by laughing and joking, and they would 
play various games together. Brahmä and other demigods in the 
sky became astonished to see their festive and joyful picnics.

Brahmä performed the gändharva 1 marriage of Çré Rädhä-
Kåñëa Yugala beneath this banyan tree. According to the Garga-
saàhitä and Géta-govinda, Nanda Bäbä once took Çré Kåñëa to 
Bhäëòéravana to graze the cows. This forest was very attractively 
covered with the dense foliage of the tamäla and kadamba trees 
and the lush creepers, and therefore it was only lit by scant sunrays. 
Suddenly, black clouds gathered from all directions and a raging 
rainstorm developed. Darkness pervaded. Nanda Bäbä became 
frightened of the bad omen and carefully hid Kanhaiyä on his 
lap.

At that moment, the extraordinarily beautiful daughter of 
Våñabhänu Mahäräja, Çré Rädhikä, appeared there in the form of 
a young girl. She held Her hands out to Nanda Bäbä, indicating 
that She wanted to take Kåñëa with Her. The astonished Nanda 
Bäbä gave Çré Kåñëa to Her. Rädhikä then took Kåñëa to the 
inner part of Bhäëòéravana under the shelter of Bhäëòéravaöa. 
Here Çré Kåñëa manifested Himself as manmatha-manmatha 
kiçora, a beautiful youth who bewilders even the mind of Cupid. 
Meawhile, Lalitä, Viçäkhä and the other sakhés also appeared here 
with Caturmukha Brahmä. Knowing the desire of Kiçora-Kiçoré, 
Brahmä performed Their gändharva wedding by reciting Vedic 
mantras. Çrématé Rädhikä and Çré Kåñëa exchanged beautiful 
flower garlands. The delighted sakhés sang wedding songs as the 
demigods showered flowers from the sky. While everyone looked 
on, Brahmä left that place. The sakhés also disappeared, and Kåñëa 
again assumed the form of a small boy. Çrématé Rädhikä took Kåñëa 
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by hand and returned to Nanda Bäbä, who was standing waiting 
for Him. Meanwhile, the clouds dispersed and the storm abated. 
Nanda Bäbä now returned with Kåñëa to his Nanda-Vraja.

The following incident also took place here in Bhäëòéravana. 
One summer’s day, Çré Kåñëa and the sakhäs brought the cows to 
drink water at the Yamunä and then let them graze freely. The 
boys became so absorbed in their delightful picnic that they were 
unaware that their cows had wandered off. The cows made their 
way to the completely parched Muïjavana, through which even 
elephants could not force their way. It was the month of Jeöha 
(May–June), and the blazing sun scorched the sand. The cows 
could not find shade anywhere, and had forgotten the pathway out 
of this wild muïja forest. Dying of thirst, they began to cry out in 
distress. The sakhäs went to look for the cows without telling Kåñëa 
and Baladeva where they were going. Finally, they too arrived at 

In remembrance of the gändharva marriage
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the muïja forest in the same dire condition as that of the cows. 
Meanwhile, the servants of the wicked Kaàsa set Muïjavana on 
fire, and within a moment the wind had spread it everywhere. The 
fire’s blazing flames surrounded the cows and cowherd boys, who 
saw no other means of rescue than to call out to Kåñëa. They did 
so, and Çré Kåñëa arrived immediately. Telling the sakhäs to close 
their eyes, He swallowed the forest-fire within a second. Upon 
opening their eyes, the sakhäs saw that they were again under the 
cooling shade of Bhäëòéravaöa, immersed in festive eating pastimes 
with Kåñëa and Baladeva, the cows grazing peacefully nearby. The 
distress of the forest-fire seemed like a dream.

The place where Çré Kåñëa swallowed the forest fire is called 
Muïjäöavé or Éñikäöavé, and in its middle is Agiyärä. We have already 
described this earlier. The place where Kåñëa and the sakhäs had 
festive picnics, and where, after Kåñëa swallowed the forest-fire, the 
sakhäs again began to joke and laugh while eating and the cows 
happily chewed grass is called Bhäëòéravaöa. These pastimes are 
described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.19.12):

 tatheti mélitäkñeñu bhagavän agnim ulbaëam
 pétvä mukhena täna kåcchräd yogädhéço vyamocayat

“ ‘Okay,’ the boys said, and closed their eyes. Then Bhagavän, 
the controller of all mystic power, swallowed the terrible fire, 
thus saving the sakhäs from the danger.”

Veëu-küpa
After killing Vatsäsura, Çré Kåñëa met the gopés near 

Bhäëòéravaöa and boasted His strength. The gopés accused Kåñëa 
of killing a cow and forbade Him to touch them. Kåñëa said, “I 
did not kill a cow but a demon in the form of a calf.” The gopés, 
however, did not accept this. Kåñëa then inquired how His purity 
could be restored, and the gopés answered, “If You bathe in all the 
sacred rivers and ponds on the earth, You will again become pure 
and can touch us.” After hearing the words of the gopés, Kåñëa 
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created a beautiful well (küpa) with His flute (veëu) and summoned 
all of the earth’s sacred places to enter it. He bathed in that well 
and then met with the gopés.

This well, known as Veëu-küpa, is situated near Bhäëòéravaöa. 
By bathing in it, one obtains the same result as by taking bath 
at each and every sacred place. Even today, the women of Vraja 
worship this well on certain occasions. Those who do not have a 
child or whose child has died untimely make a vow to propitiate 
the deity here by their worship. Their hearts’ desires are then 
fulfilled.

The temple of Çré Baladeva
Çré Balabhadra, His younger brother Kanhaiyä and the sakhäs 

used to come to Bhäëòéravana to pasture the cows. Çré Balabhadra 
presides over the forests on the east side of the Yamunä, like 

Veëu-küpa
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Bhadravana, Bhäëòéravana, Baelvana, Gokula-Mahävana and 
Lohavana. Therefore, all these places have temples of Çré Baladeva. 
It is recommended that one visit the temple of Baladeva in 
Bhäëòéravana.

Chäheré-gaon
The village located between Bhäëòéravaöa and Vaàçévaöa 

is called Chäheré-gaon. After playing with the sakhäs in 
Bhäëòéravana, Çré Kåñëa and His friends used to come here, sit 
in the shade underneath the trees, and enjoy their meals with 
much joy and laughter. The name Chäheré is derived from the 
word chäyä, which means “shade” or “shadow”. This village is also 
called Bijaulé.

Räsa-sthalé Vaàçévaöa
Çré Kåñëa’s place of räsa at Vaàçévaöa is situated a short distance 

from Bhäëòéravaöa. This Vaàçévaöa is a different place from the 
Vaàçévaöa in Våndävana. At the time of cow herding, Çré Kåñëa 
would climb this banyan tree and play His flute to call the cows. 
In this way, He would gather them and bring them all back home. 
Sometimes, on a beautiful, pleasant night, He would also call His 
beloved gopés from here – “Rädhikä, Lalitä, Viçäkhä!” Upon their 
arrival, räsa-lélä would unfold under this Vaàçévaöa.

The temple of Çrédäma
Beneath this Vaàçévaöa is the temple of Çrédäma Bhaiyä. When 

Çré Kåñëa went to Mathurä, Çrédäma Sakhä was heart-broken. He 
went to this solitary Vaàçévaöa, where he remembered Çré Kåñëa’s 
sweet pastimes, filling his heart with sorrow. Many days later, when 
Çré Kåñëa returned to Gokula after killing Dantavakra, He again 
met with Çrédäma here and took Çrédäma with Him. One can have 
darçana of Çrédäma in the temple here.
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Çyäma-talaiyä
This pond (talaiyä) is situated near Vaàçivaöa. When the gopés 

became thirsty during räsa, Çré Çyämasundara made this pond 
with His flute and satisfied all the gopés with its luscious water. 
Nowadays, this pond lies in a completely dilapidated condition with 
very little water, but still, people take äcamana here with faith.

Endnote
1  In India, the parents generally 

select the husband or wife for their 
daughter or son. The gändharva 
marriage, however, takes place by 
personal selection. In a gändharva 
wedding, there is no lengthy 
ceremony. The bride and groom 
need only exchange garlands and 
simple marriage vows.

Bhäëòéravana



“Mäöavana is one of the main 
forests of Vraja-maëòala. 

It is a wide and spacious area 
on the bank of the Yamunä. 

K åñëa and Balabhadra 
would bring the cows to graze 
in this enchanting forest full of 
lush trees and creepers, green 
grass and untold varieties of 

fruits and flowers.”



Mäöavana





äöavana is one of the main forests of Vraja-
maëòala. It is a wide and spacious area on the 
bank of the Yamunä. Kåñëa and Balabhadra 
would bring the cows to graze in this enchanting 
forest full of lush trees and creepers, green 
grass and untold varieties of fruits and flowers. 
The many pastimes places here include Mäöa 
or Mäìöa-gaon, Kåñëa-kuëòa, Òäìgolé-gaon, 

Mäna-sarovara, and Päné-gaon.

Mäöa-gaon
The word mäöa refers to a large earthen pot meant for churning 

yoghurt and other household chores. During Kåñëa’s pastimes, 
these pots were made here and used by the Vrajaväsés in their daily 
household work; hence the village is known as Mäöa. It lies two 
miles south of Bhäëòéravaöa and five miles north of Våndävana 
on the other side of the Yamunä. The land in Mäöavana is for 
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cow grazing, and there is a famous temple of Baladeva here. In 
Bhakti-ratnäkara, Mäöa-gaon is described as follows:

  eé ‘mäöhagräma’ – mahä änanda ekhäne
  nänä kréòä kare rämakåñëa sakhäsane
  måttika-nirmita båhat pätra – mäöha näma
  mäöhotpatti-prasasta-e hetu mäöha gräma
  dadhimanthanädi lägi vrajaväségaëa 
  layena asaìkhya mäöha – aise sabe kana

“In Mäöha-gräma, Räma and Kåñëa played with their sakhäs. 
This place is so named after the huge earthen vessel called 
a mäöha, which the Vrajaväsés would use to churn their 
buttermilk from yoghurt.”

Päné-gaon
This village is situated on the bank of the Yamunä two miles 

south of Mäna-sarovara and a quarter of a mile south-east of 
Våndävana. It is also known as Päné-ghäöa.

At the time of Kåñëa’s pastimes, Maharñi Durväsä stayed at his 
hermitage (äçrama) near Päné-gaon. Once, the gopés of Våndävana 
wanted to please Maharñi Durväsä with a large selection of very 
delicious food preparations, which they were going to carry from 
Våndävana across the Yamunä to his äçrama. Yamunä was in 
flood due to the monsoon season, and her waves were so high 
that no boatman was courageous enough to ferry the gopés across 
the river. Suddenly, Kåñëa appeared and smiling, asked them why 
they were in anxiety. The gopés told Him about their dilemma. 
Kåñëa said, “You can easily cross the river. Go to the bank of the 
Yamunä and tell to her in unison, ‘If Kåñëa has not seen the face 
of any woman, then, on the strength of His firm vow of celibacy, 
may we easily cross the river on foot.’ ” The gopés did as Kåñëa 
had told them and crossed the river on foot, arriving at Maharñi 
Durväsä’s äçrama with all their foodstuffs. There, the hundreds 
and thousands of gopés pleased Durväsä with a vast spread of 
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delicious foods. Being satisfied, he blessed them that their hearts’ 
desires would be fulfilled.

When they were ready to return, they told Maharñi Durväsä the 
difficulty they faced in crossing the river. He said, “Tell Yamunä, ‘If 
Durväsä has not eaten any cooked food during his whole life, then, 
on the strength of his austerities, may we cross over to Våndävana 
on foot.’ ” They did so and reached Våndävana by walking upon 
the Yamunä’s waters.

The gopés were greatly astonished that they had been able to 
cross the Yamunä on foot on the strength of Kåñëa and Maharñi 
Durväsä’s declarations. Çré Kåñëa had been in the company of 
women since birth and Maharñi Durväsä had devoured everything 
they had just brought him. They enquired from Çré Kåñëa about 
this mystery. Very seriously, He replied, “Although I stay with all 
of you day and night, My vow of celibacy nonetheless remains 
intact, because I do not think Myself as the enjoyer. Durväsä is 
also free from this identification; therefore, although he has eaten 
everything, he has eaten nothing. A person who thinks himself to 
be the enjoyer is strongly attached to this material existence.” The 
gopés looked at Kåñëa in great astonishment. That place where the 
gopés crossed the Yamunä is called Päné-gaon or Päné-ghäöa.

Kåñëa-kuëòa
This pond is situated in Gäìgralé-gaon, which lies between Mäöa 

and Baelvana. Çré Kåñëa, the sakhäs and the cows would drink 
water here and delight in playful games in the water.

Mäna-sarovara
At the time of the autumnal (çäradéya) räsa, Çrématé Rädhikä 

saw Her beloved Kåñëa dancing on the bank of the Yamunä with 
the other gopés. This threw Her into a sulky mood (mäna) that 
was very difficult to subdue. She left the place of räsa on Her own, 
crossed the Yamunä, and came to this solitary forest. Distressed 
in separation from Kåñëa, She began to cry, and the stream of 
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tears that flowed from Her eyes created this lake, or sarovara. Çré 
Kåñëa, the topmost relisher of transcendental mellows, searched 
for Çrématéjé and found Her here. Placing His flute and His head at 
Her lotus feet, Çré Kåñëa admitted His fault and assured Her that 
He would never act like that again.

This charming place in Vraja is embellished by the dense shade 
of the pélü, kadamba and tamäla trees and by the peacocks, cuckoos, 
swans, deer and other birds and animals. It remains visible to our 
eyes to this present day so as to remind us of the pastimes of the 
Divine Couple, Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa.

In the old temple on the bank of Mäna-sarovara, a painting is 
worshipped of Çré Kåñëa offering His flute and His head at the lotus 
feet of Çrématé Rädhikä in an effort to break Her mäna. Çré Kåñëa is 
looking at Her as if to say, “smara-garala-khaëòanaà mama çirasi 
maëòanam dehi pada-pallavam udäram – the beautiful flower 

Mäna-sarovara
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Kuïja in Mäna-sarovara

Mäna-sarovara temple
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The painting in the temple of Mäna-sarovara
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blossoms of Your feet counteract the deadly poison of amorous 
love, and they extinguish the fearsome fire of the pain of that 
love, which rages within My heart. Therefore, please be kind and 
decorate My head with Your flower-like feet.” 1

Endnotes
1  From Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé’s Géta-

govinda (Song 19, verse 8).

Hari-kathä outside the temple of Mäna-sarovara



 tapaù siddhi pradäyaiva namo bilvavanäya ca
 janärdana namastubhyaà bilveçäya namostu te

Bhaviñya Puräëa (Uttara-khaëòa)

“O Bilvavana, bestower of the 
perfection of austerities. I bow 

down to you. O Janärdana, O 
master of Bilvavana, obeisances 

unto You.”



Baelvana & 
Lohavana





Baelv ana

his forest is called Baelvana because, during 
Kåñëa’s manifest pastimes, there was an 
abundance of bael (bilva) trees here. While 
grazing the cows in this most captivating and 
pleasant forest, Çré Kåñëa and His sakhäs would 
play different kinds of sports and relish the 
ripe bael fruits. This is described in Bhakti-
ratnäkara:

   rämakåñëa sakhä saha e bilvavanete
   pakka bilvaphala bhuïje mahäkautukete

“It was here that Räma and Kåñëa along with their sakhäs ate 
ripe bilva fruits with great festivity.”

Once, Çré Lakñmé heard a description from the mouth of 
Närada about Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa’s sweet räsa-lélä and 
the good fortune of the gopés. An eagerness to behold this räsa-
lélä arose in her heart. No one but the gopés has the qualification 
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to enter räsa-lélä, since they are the true emblem of undivided 
and pure prema. It is only possible to gain entrance into räsa-lélä 
by receiving the mercy of Çrématé Rädhikä, the embodiment of 
mahäbhäva and the crest jewel of all Kåñëa’s beloveds, and by the 
mercy of Her true representatives, the gopés. At that time, one 
can gain entrance very easily. Thus, to enter the räsa-lélä Lakñmé 
began performing severe austerities at this place, but to no avail. 
To this day, she is performing austerities here with this desire. In 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1 the wives of the serpent Käléya refer to this 
pastime in their prayers to Çré Kåñëa: “Bhagavän, we are unable to 
understand what sädhana Käléyanäga performed that He became 
a proprietor of the dust of Your lotus feet. It is so rare to procure 
this dust that even Your wife Çré Lakñmé was unable to obtain it, 
even after giving up all sense-pleasures and performing austerities 
for a very long time in conformity with the prescribed rules and 
regulations.”

Just nearby are Kåñëa-kuëòa and a sitting-place (baiöhaka) of 
Çré Vallabhäcärya. There is also a temple of Çré Lakñmé here.

Çré Lakñmé



Lohavana
his place lies just across the Yamunä from 
Mathurä, approximately two miles north-east of 
the Mathurä–Gokula highway. Bhakti-ratnäkara 
describes Lohavana as follows:

  lohavane kåñëera adbhuta-gocäraëa
  nänäpuñpa sugandhe vyäpita ramyasthäna
  ethä lohajaìghäsure badhe bhagavän
    lohajaìghavana näma hayata ihära

“The forest of Lohavana is decorated with all varieties of trees 
and flowers and is one of the places where Kåñëa pastures His 
cows. It is called Lohavana because, while grazing the cows 
here, Çré Kåñëa killed Lohajaìghäsura.”

Lohavana
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Kåñëa-kuëòa

At a Yamunä ghäöa, Kåñëa enjoyed boating-pastimes in the 
company of the gopés. These pastimes has been beautifully described 
in Bhakti-ratnäkara:

   yamunä-nikaöe yäi çréniväse kaya
   eé ghäöe kåñëa naukä-kréòä ärambhayä
   se ati kautuka räé sakhéra sahite
   dugdhädi laéyä äésena pära haite

   dekhi, se apürva çobhä kåñëa mugdha haéyä
   eka bhite rahilena jérëa naukä laéyä
   çré-rädhikä sakhésaha kahe bäre-bäre
   pära kara nävika-yäéba çéghra päre
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“Lohavana is a charming and delightful place adorned with 
attractive flowers of all kinds. Nearby, in the virtuous Yamunä, 
Çré Kåñëa performs boating-pastimes with the gopés. Disguised 
as a boatman, He seats the beautiful young cowherd girls in 
His boat and takes them out into the middle of the Yamunä’s 
flowing waters. Then He says, ‘My old dilapidated boat is 
leaking, and water is rushing in. Throw all your pots of milk 
and yoghurt overboard; otherwise, it will surely sink.’ The gopés 
beg and beseech this boatman to quickly take them to the other 
side of the river.”

This pastime place still lies here today, and concealed within it is 
Kåñëa’s boating-pastime with the gopés. One can also have darçana 
of Kåñëa-kuëòa, Lohäsura’s cave and Çré Gopénätha here.

Durväsä Äçrama
This place lies across the Yamunä one mile north of Viçräma-

ghäöa in Mathurä. It is Maharñi Durväsä’s place of austerities. It 
was from here that Durväsä crossed the Yamunä on Dvädaçé and 
went to the palace of Ambaréña Mahäräja in Mathurä just when 
the king was due to break his Ekädaçé fast. This pastime has been 
narrated in detail in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (Ninth Canto, Fourth 
Chapter). Just near the hermitage of Durväsä was the äçrama of 
Maharñi Paräçara. Çré Vyäsa and other sages and saints would visit 
Maharñi Paräçara there. Close by, on the bank of Yamunä, was the 
äçrama of Dattätreya. The mother of Çré Vyäsadeva, Satyavaté (also 
known as Matsyagandhä), stayed here with her father, the boatman 
who had raised her. The island on which Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Çré 
Vedavyäsa took birth is nearby in the Yamunä. At Durväsä Äçrama, 
the gopés satisfied Maharñi Durväsä by offering him various kinds 
of delicious foodstuffs.

Today a large and magnificent temple has been built here that 
is unique in Vraja.2 This temple has deities of Maharñi Durväsä, Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa and Çré Yamunä-devé.
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The deities at Durväsä Äçrama

Durväsä Äçrama
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Äyore-gräma
This village lies near Lohavana. During the Muslim rule, this 

village was named Älépura, and is still known by this name today. 
When Kåñëa had killed Dantavakra, He crossed the Yamunä and 
started for Gokula, to meet with the Vrajaväsés – His mother, father, 
sakhäs, gopas and gopés. They met Him at this place, crying out with 
great love, “Äyore, äyore, kanhaiyä! – He is coming, Kanhaiyä is 
coming!” Nanda Bäbä’s and Yaçodä’s meeting with Kåñëa brimmed 
with intense affection. This village therefore became known as 
Äyore. Bhakti-ratnäkara describes this poignant scene:

   kåñëa dekhi dhäya gopa änande vihvala
   ‘äyore äyore’ bali kare kolähala
   miliyä sabäre kåñëa, kåñëa sabe laiyä
   nijälaye äilä yamunäpära haéyä

   hailä paramänanda braje ghare-ghare
   pürvamata sabä-saha çrékåñëa vihare
   ‘äyore’ baliyä gopa yekhäne milila
   äyore nämete gräma thatäya haéla

Goräé (Gaurava, or Gorväé-gaon, or Gorväé)
The village of Goräé lies near Äyore-gräma, three miles north-

east of Gokula. Today, this village is known as Guru. Nanda 
Mahäräja resided here for some days along with the other gopas and 
gopés after they had returned from Kurukñetra. Bhakti-ratnäkara 
states that at the time of Kåñëa’s pastimes there was a well-known 
village named Òhänä in this very area, where an exceptionally 
wealthy landlord lived. He had a close, affectionate relationship 
with Nanda Mahäräja. When Nanda Bäbä and the gopas and 
gopés were journeying to Gokula, they arrived at this village. That 
landlord happily welcomed them with great honour and joy and 
accommodated them in his village for several days, serving them 
with much respect. This place has therefore become famous as 
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Gaurava or Gorväé, which is derived from the word gaurava denä, 
meaning “to give honour”.

Bandé-Änandé
A short distance to the south of Lohavana is the village of 

Bandé-Änandé. Bandé and Änandé were two heavenly damsels 
(devés) who would use the excuse of making cow-dung patties here 
at Çré Nanda Bäbä’s place to get Çré Kåñëa’s darçana. The kuëòas 
of Bandé and Änandé are still present today in memory of these 
two devés.

Bandé and Änandé

Däüjé: the place of Baladeva
The village of Däüjé is situated ten miles south of Räyä and 

fifteen miles from Mathurä. This village is originally called Réòhä, 
but is now known as Däüjé. In the temple here, there is an extremely 
attractive çyäma-complexioned deity of Däüjé. Revaté-devé is also 
present here, but is hidden to the side of Däüjé behind the door. 
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The deity of Däüjé

The confidential reason why she is somewhat concealed is that Çré 
Däüjé’s marriage took place while He was residing in Dvärakä and 
not while He was living in Vraja.

Vajranäbha established the deity of Çré Däüjé. Even though 
all the famous deities of Vraja left Vraja when the Yavanas 
(Muslims) invaded, Däüjé tricked them and remained here. It is 
said that this deity was found lying upside down in Kñérsägara 
(Saìkarñaëa-kuëòa) which is situated on the western side of this 
temple. Devoted persons took Çré Däüjé from the kuëòa and built 
this temple, in which they duly seated and worshipped Him. The 
priests may have put the deity in the kuëòa in fear of attack by 
the bigot Aurangzeb.

Däüjé’s birth from the womb of Mother Rohiëé, eight days 
before the birth of Çré Kåñëa, took place in Gokula-Mahävana. His 
name-giving ceremony, the ceremony held for the first shaving of 
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Däüjé Temple

His head and other purificatory rites (saàskäras) were performed 
with those of baby Kåñëa. Däüjé and Kåñëa would also play and 
crawl around together.

Réòhä or Däüjé-gaon was the pasturing ground for Çré Baladeva’s 
cows, being a forest area at the time of His manifest pastimes. This 
place is within Vidrumavana.
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Endnote
1 kasyänubhävo ’sya na deva vidmahe
  taväìghri-reëu-sparçädhikäraù
 yad-väïchaya çrér lalanäcarat tapo
  vihäya kämän su-ciraà dhåta-vratä

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.16.36)

2  [Editors’ endnote] This temple has been 
built by this book’s author, Çré Çrémad 
Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé 
Mahäräja. He is an intimate disciple 
of oà viñëupäda Çré Çrémad Bhakti 
Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja, 
the founder of Çré Gauòéya Vedänta 
Samiti, and he is completely dedicated 
to fulfilling his holy master’s innermost 
desire.

Däüjé and Revaté-devé







“The Yamunä flows close by 
Båhadvana, or Mahävana. 

This forest is beautifully 
decorated with dif ferent 
kinds of trees, creepers 

and flowers, and there are 
lush, green meadows 

for the cows to graze in. 
Beholding this beauty, 

the Vrajaväsé gopas became 
very pleased and happily 

began to reside here.”



Mahävana-Gokula & 

Räval





Mahävana-Gokula

ahävana is situated about six miles east of 
Mathurä. It is also called Båhadvana, because it 
is the largest (båhad) of all the forests (vanas). 
In fact this forest has three names: Mahävana, 
Gokula and Båhadvana. This Gokula is non-
different from Goloka.1

Parjanya Gopa, the father of Goparäja 
Nanda Bäbä, initially resided at Nandagaon 

where he had five sons – namely Upänanda, Abhinanda, Nanda, 
Sunanda and Nandana – and two daughters named Sanandä 
and Nandiné. Also, while staying in Nandagaon he gave all his 
sons and daughters in marriage. His middle son, Nanda, had 
no offspring, which caused Parjanya Gopa great concern. He 
worshipped Näräyaëa in the hope that Nanda would father a 
child. By a voice in the sky, he came to know that a very brave 
son would soon be born to Çré Nanda. This son would possess all 
good qualities and annihilate every demon.

515
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Some time after this aerial prophecy, Keçé and other demons 
began to cause a disturbance in Nandagaon. Parjanya Gopa 
together with his family and all of his relatives moved here to 
Båhadvana. The Yamunä flows close by Båhadvana, or Mahävana. 
This forest is beautifully decorated with different kinds of trees, 
creepers and flowers, and there are lush, green meadows for the 
cows to graze in. Beholding this beauty, the Vrajaväsé gopas became 
very pleased and happily began to reside here.

Yaçodä-maiyä gave birth to the twins Kåñëa Kanhaiyä and 
Yogamäyä at midnight, in the delivery room at Nanda-bhavana in 
Mahävana. The umbilical cord was cut and other Vedic purificatory 
rituals were performed here.

Kåñëa killed the demons Pütanä, Tåëävarta and Çakaöäsura 
here, thus liberating them. Kåñëa and Baladeva’s name-giving 
ceremony also took place at Mahävana, in the nearby cowshed 
( goçälä) of Nanda Mahäräja. It was here that Räma and Kåñëa 
started to crawl on Their knees, that Mother Yaçodä tied the 
naughty baby Kåñëa to a mortar, and that Kåñëa delivered the 

K åñëa and Baladeva with Their mothers, Yaçodä and Rohiné
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Yamala-arjuna trees. The childhood pastimes of Kåñëa and Räma 
up to the age of two-and-a-half to three years took place here in 
Mahävana. These pastimes are briefly described further on.

The Pastime Places of Mahävana
The pastime places of Båhadvana, or Mahävana, are mentioned 

in the Brahmäëòa Puräëa as follows: “In Mahävana, there are 
twenty-one sacred places (térthas), which are saturated with good 
qualities. They include Yamala-arjuna-uddhära-sthala, Nanda-
küpa, Cintäharaëa-ghäöa, Brahmäëòa-ghäöa, Särasvata-kuëòa, 
Sarasvaté-çilä, Viñëu-kuëòa, Karëa-küpa, Kåñëa-kuëòa, Gopa-
küpa, Ramaëa-reti, Tåëävärta-badha-sthala, Pütanä-badha-sthala, 
Nanda’s palace, Nanda-bhavana, Ramaëa-ghäöa and Mathurä 
Kñetra (the birthplace of Mathuränätha, Çeña (Balaräma) and 
Yogamäyä). Visiting Mathurä Kñetra dispels all one’s sins and brings 
about all auspiciousness.” 2

Both Vraja-bhakti-viläsa and Bhakti-ratnäkara mention the 
following pastime places: the place where the Yamala-arjuna trees 
were delivered (Yamalärjuna-uddhära-sthala), the place where 
Pütanä was killed (Pütanä-badha-sthala), the place where the cart 
was broken (Çakaöa-bhaïjana-sthäna), Sapta-sämudrika-küpa and 
Gopéçvara Mahädeva. Additionally, Vraja-bhakti-viläsa mentions 
Çré Nanda Temple, Yaçodä’s resting-place (Yaçodä-çayana-sthala), 
the place of the grinding mortar (Okhala-sthala), the birthplace of 
Yogamäyä (Yogamäyä-janma-sthala), Bäla Gokuleçvara and Rohiëé 
Temple. Bhakti-ratnäkara further mentions Kåñëa’s birthplace 
( Janma-sthäna), the place where the sanctifying ceremonies took 
place at the time of Kåñëa’s birth ( Janma-saàskära-sthäna), the 
cowshed ( goçälä), the place of the name-giving ceremony (Näma-
karaëa-sthäna), Agni-saàskära-sthala, Stanya-päna-sthala, the 
place where Tåëävarta was killed (Tåëävarta-badha-sthala), 
the place where Kåñëa and Balaräma crawled on Their knees, 
Brahmäëòa-ghäöa, Yaçodäjé’s courtyard, the place where navanéta, 
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or the fresh butter, was stolen (Navanéta-coré-sthala), the place 
where the Dämodara-lélä took place (Dämodara-lélä-sthala), Çré 
Sanätana Gosvämé’s place of bhajana, the place of Madana-
mohanajé, Ramaëa-reté, Gopa-küpa, the residences of Upänanda 
and the other gopas, the place of Çré Kåñëa’s birth-ceremony and 
other ceremonies, Gopa-baiöhaka, the path to go to Våndävana 
(Våndävana-gamana-patha), Sakraulé and so forth.

We will now describe those places of darçana that still remain 
visible today.

Danta-dhävana-öélä
Nanda Mahäräja would sit on this small hill (öilä) and clean 

his teeth (danta-dhävana) with a twig.

Nanda Bäbä’s residence
Around the base of Danta-dhävana-öélä stood the residences of 

Nanda as well as those of his brothers and relatives. The ruins of 
these houses can still be seen today, even from a distance.

Nanda-bhavana (Kåñëa’s birthplace)
The Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa and Yogamäyä took birth as twins 

from the womb of Mother Yaçodä in her room in Nanda’s palace. 
They were born at midnight on Äñöamé (the eighth day after the 
full moon) in the month of Bhädra when the star (nakñatra) known 
as Rohiëé was visible in the sky.

One can take darçana of Yogamäyä here. Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
vividly describes how the most fortunate Nanda Bäbä became 
very joyful upon receiving a son. After the ceremony known as 
näòécheda-saàskära had been performed, in which the umbilical 
cord is cut, baby Kåñëa was bathed and so on. Nanda Bäbä then 
called the brähmaëas to perform the various purificatory rituals 
and other rites of childbirth.3

Çré Raghupati Upädyäya says: “In a world frightened by birth 
and death, some people take shelter of the Çrutis, some of the 
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Småtis and some of the Mahäbhärata. But I pay my homage to 
Çré Nandaräya, in whose courtyard Parabrahma is playing as a 
child.” 4

Nanda-bhavana
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Hari-kathä in the courtyard of Nanda-bhavana

Nanda-bhavana
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The deities at Nanda-bhavana
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The place where Pütanä was liberated 
(Pütanä-uddhära-sthala)

Pütanä disguised herself as a mother, smeared her breasts with 
deadly poison, and came to this place in Nanda-bhavana. Directly 
in front of Yaçodä and Rohiëé, she was able to very easily pick up 
sleeping baby Kåñëa from the cradle, put Him on her lap and begin 
to breast-feed Him. Kåñëa sucked out the deadly poison together 
with her life, thus liberating her from the body of a räkñasé. He 
then gave her the position of a dhätré, a nurse or foster-mother, 
in Goloka.

In a previous life, Pütanä was Ratnamälä, the daughter of Bali 
Mahäräja. When, in the palace of her father, she beheld the beauty 
of Lord Vämanadeva, she desired to have a son just like Him. But 
when Vämanadeva took away everything from Bali Mahäräja and 
bound him with a rope of snakes (nägapäça), she began to cry. She 
thought, “I would kill such a cruel son by feeding him breast milk 
mixed with poison.” Knowing her desire, Lord Vämanadeva gave 
her this boon, saying, “Evam astu – so be it.” Çré Kåñëa therefore 
killed her in that form and gave Pütanä her proper identity as a 
nurse.

A wall-painting of Pütanä in Nanda-bhavana
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The place where the cart was broken 
(Çakaöa-bhaïjana-sthäna)

Once, Kåñëa was sleeping in a cradle under a cart while Mother 
Yaçodä busied herself with His birthday ceremony. Just then, an 
invisible demon who was sent by Kaàsa entered that cart and 
began to press it down with the intention of crushing and killing 
Kåñëa. The naughty baby Kåñëa, however, made a joyous cry and, 
with a kick of His foot, easily killed that demon. The cart collapsed 
and the pots that were filled with milk, yoghurt, butter and other 
ingredients shattered to pieces. Hearing the baby’s cry, Mother 
Yaçodä rushed to the scene and became struck with wonder. When 
she saw that her Kåñëa was safe, she called for the brähmaëas and 
donated many cows to them in charity. The brähmaëas bathed 
Kåñëa using the urine and dung of a black cow and recited Vedic 
mantras for His protection. To this day, the memories of this 
pastime remain present at this place.

In his previous life, Çakaöäsura was the son of the demon 
Hiraëyäkña. His name in that life was Utkaca and he was also a 
demon. Once, he trampled on and destroyed the lush, green trees 
and creepers in the sage Lomaça’s hermitage. The sage, filled with 
anger, cursed him, saying, “Villain, may you become bodiless!” 
Hearing this, Utkaca fell at the lotus feet of the sage begging 
forgiveness. The sage said, “You will be liberated by the touch of 
Kåñëa’s lotus feet during the reign of Vaivasvata Manu.” That same 
demon was concealed within the cart and tried to crush Kåñëa, 
but by the touch of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet, he became 
liberated. This pastime is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (Tenth 
Canto, Chapter Seven).

The place where Tåëävarta was killed 
(Tåëävarta-badha-sthala)

Once, Kaàsa sent a demon named Tåëävarta to Gokula to 
kill Kåñëa. Kaàsa had advised Tåëävarta to assume the form of a 
whirlwind and thus he entered Gokula. The demon seized Kåñëa, 
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who was sitting beside Mother Yaçodä, and flew into the sky. Baby 
Kåñëa caught his neck as any baby might, but His doing so choked 
the demon. Tåëävarta’s eyes popped out from their sockets, and he 
fell to the earth and died.5

The place where yoghurt was churned 
(Dadhi-manthana-sthala)

Yaçodä would churn yoghurt here. Once, during the last part 
of the night, baby Kåñëa was sleeping on His bed. The previous 
day, Yaçodä-maiyä had sent all of her servants and maidservants 
to their respective homes for the occasion of Dépävalé. In the 
morning, she churned the yoghurt herself, so she would be able 
to feed fresh butter to Kåñëa. As she was churning, she absorbed 
herself in singing about Kåñëa’s pastimes in a high and melodious 
voice. Kåñna awoke and, feeling hungry, climbed out of His bed 
and began to search for His mother. Crying and stumbling along 
with great difficulty, He somehow managed to reach Mother 
Yaçodä, who affectionately placed Him on her lap and began to 
breast-feed Him.

When she was only midway through feeding Him, the milk on 
the fire nearby began to boil over. Mother Yaçodä forcefully put 
Kåñëa on the floor and went to take care of the milk. Baby Kåñëa 
had not yet drunk to His satisfaction and He began to quiver in 
uncontrollable anger. Taking up a stone pestle, He punched a hole 
in the churning pot and liquid yoghurt flowed all over the floor. 
Kåñëa trampled through the stream of yoghurt before walking 
into the house and climbing upon an upside-down mortar. Taking 
butter from a hanging pot, He ate some Himself and then began 
to feed some to the monkeys and crows. Upon returning from the 
nearby stove, Yaçodä-maiyä saw signs of her child’s activities and 
began to smile. She crept up behind Kåñëa, but just as she went 
to catch Him He caught sight of her, jumped off the mortar and 
fled. But Mother Yaçodä ran faster than Kåñëa and caught hold 
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of Him from behind. To punish Him, she tied Him to the mortar 
and then busied herself with her household duties.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.18) states:

         sva-mätuù svinna-gäträyä
             visrasta-kabara-srajaù
         dåñövä pariçramaà kåñëaù 
             kåpayä ’sét sva-bandhane

“When Kåñëa saw the condition of His mother – her body covered 
with perspiration and the flowers falling from her hair due to 
her hard labour – He could understand that she was fatigued. 
Kåñëa became merciful to her and agreed to be bound.”

Kåñëa and His sakhäs began to drag the grinding mortar, and 
by so doing, touched and delivered Kuvera’s sons, who had been 
cursed in a previous life to become trees. This pastime is described 
in detail in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (Tenth Canto, Chapters Nine 
and Ten).

Mother Yaçodä had tied Kåñëa to the mortar right here in 
Nanda-bhavana, and the place where Nalakuvera and Maëigréva 
were delivered lies just outside.

The grinding 
  mortar
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A wall-painting of the deliverance of  
     Nalakuvera and Maëigréva
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Nanda Baba’s cowshed, or goçälä
Gargäcärya performed Kåñëa’s and Baladeva’s name-giving 

ceremony in this solitary cowshed. During the ceremony, 
Gargäcärya predicted that Çré Balaräma and Çré Kåñëa would 
possess astonishing prowess, annihilate demons‚ and perform 
other divine pastimes. Nanda Mahäräja performed the name-
giving ceremony without any festivities because he feared Kaàsa’s 
atrocities.

Malla-tértha
Here, the naked babies Kåñëa and Balaräma wrestled with each 

other. The gopés encouraged Them to wrestle by offering to give 
the winner a laòòü. At this, the two boys, each desiring to defeat 
the other, began to wrestle. Today, Gopéçvara Mahädeva is here.

Nanda-küpa
This well is also known as Sapta-sämudrika-küpa. Mahäräja 

Nanda used to draw water from it. It is said that the demigods 
created it for the service of the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa. Its water 
stays warm in the winter and cool in the summer, and liberates 
one who bathes in it from all sins.

Çré Sanätana Gosvämé ’s place of bhajana
Below the temple of Cauräsé-khambä, near Sämudrika-küpa, is 

Sanätana Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé situated inside a cave. Sanätana 
Gosvämé would come to Gokula occasionally. He would perform 
bhajana at this place, and daily take darçana of Çré Madana-
Gopäla.6

Once, Sanätana Gosvämé was amazed by an extraordinary 
child he saw playing in the soft sand on the bank of the Yamunä. 
When the child had finished his game, Sanätana Gosvämé followed 
him into the temple of Çré Madana-Gopäla. Upon entering the 
temple, however, Sanätana Gosvämé could only see the deity. 
Some time later in Mathurä, Sanätana Gosvämé saw that same Çré 
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Madana-Gopäla playing in the house of a Caubäin with her son. 
Çré Madana-Gopäla requested Sanätana to take Him with him to 
Våndävana. Sanätana Gosvämé brought Him to his bhajana-kuöé, 
and later had a magnificent temple constructed for Him, where he 
arranged for His service and worship.

Brahmäëòa-ghäöa
This place lies approximately one mile east of Nanda-bhavana, 

the birthplace of Kåñëa. Here, the small boy Kåñëa ate earth 
while playing with the cowherd boys. The boys saw this and told 
Mother Yaçodä, who asked Balaräma about it. Balaräma verified 
the fact. She went to Kåñëa and asked Him herself, “Have You 
eaten clay?”

He replied, “No, Maiyä, I did not eat clay.”
“All right, Kanhaiyä, open Your mouth and show me.”
“You can see, Maiyä,” He said as He opened His mouth.

Brahmäëòa-ghäöa
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Looking into Kanhaiyä’s mouth, Maiyä became dumbstruck. 
There, she saw innumerable universes, countless Brahmäs, Viñëus 
and Maheças (Çivas), and all moving and non-moving entities. She 
closed her eyes in fear and thought, “What is this that I am seeing? 
Is it an illusion or someone’s magical powers?” Upon opening her 
eyes, Mother Yaçodä saw that Kanhaiyä was sitting on her lap. 
She returned to the house and called the brähmaëas, who recited 
blessings to pacify the wrath of the demigods. She also donated 
cows and other valuables to the brähmaëas.

Although Yaçodä-maiyä had directly witnessed Kåñëa’s quality 
of being Bhagavän (bhagavattä) in the form of seeing countless 
universes and all animate and inanimate objects situated within 
His mouth, she never accepted Kåñëa as the Supreme Lord. Her 
vätsalya-prema, or motherly love, for Him blossomed rather than 
weakened. By contrast, when Devaké and Vasudeva beheld Kåñëa’s 
four-armed form, their vätsalya-prema weakened. Similarly, 
Arjuna’s sakhya-bhäva (mood of friendship) also weakened when 
he saw Kåñëa’s universal form. Devaké, Vasudeva and Arjuna folded 

Temple at Brahmäëòa-ghäöa
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their hands and began to glorify Kåñëa and pray to Him. In Vraja, 
however, the prema of the Vrajaväsés does not weaken even when 
Kåñëa manifests Himself as the Supreme Lord. Their sweet mood 
towards Çré Kåñëa never diminishes because they never accept 
Him as Bhagavän.

Another time, the small boy Kåñëa was playing here with 
His companions, the cowherd boys, when the boys unexpectedly 
began to tease Him and laugh and clap. At first, Kanhaiyä could 
not understand why, but quite soon He did. Däma, Çrédäma, 
Madhumaìgala and the other cowherd boys were saying, “Nanda 
Bäbä is fair-complexioned and Yaçodä-maiyä is fair-complexioned, 
but You are black. Why? The fact is that You were not born from 
Yaçodä-maiyä’s womb. Someone else gave birth to You, but being 
unable to bring You up, they put You in the hollow of a banyan 
tree. The supremely merciful Nanda Bäbä found You there 
crying helplessly. He picked You up and placed You in the lap of 
Mother Yaçodä, but, in reality, You are not the son of Nanda and 
Yaçodä.”

Kanhaiyä stopped playing and went home weeping. He began 
to roll around the courtyard, crying. Mother Yaçodä affectionately 
picked Him up in her arms and tried to find out why He was 
crying. But today Kanhaiyä refused to sit in her lap. She forcibly 
took Him in her arms, brushed the dust from His limbs, and asked 
Him what had happened. After Kanhaiyä calmed down a little, 
He said, “Däma, Çrédäma and the other cowherd boys are saying, 
‘You were not born from Maiyä’s womb. Bäbä is fair-complexioned 
and Maiyä is fair-complexioned, so where did You, who are black, 
come from?’ ”

Hearing this, Maiyä started laughing and said, “O my lälä, who 
else is saying this?”

“Däü Bhaiyä.”
Maiyä, put her hand on Kåñëa’s forehead and said, “I take 

an oath before Çré Näräyaëa that You are my son born from my 
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womb. I will chastise those children.” She then began to breast-
feed Kåñëa.

In reality, Nanda Bäbä was of a fair complexion, but Mother 
Yaçodä, who was a very beautiful gopé, was slightly dark in hue. How 
else could Kåñëa have been so beautiful if He had not been born 
from Mother Yaçodä’s womb? But because Kanhaiyä was somewhat 
darker than His mother, the boys teased Him about it. This place, 
which treasures this pastime, can still be seen today.

Cintäharaëa-ghäöa
This ghäöa lies on the bank of Çré Yamunä near Brahmäëòa-

ghäöa to its east. Cintäharaëa Mahädeva, who is worshipped by the 
Vrajaväsés‚ is present here. When Mother Yaçodä saw the universes 
in Kanhaiyä’s mouth, she became extremely anxious for His welfare 
and prayed to Cintäharaëa Mahädeva for Kåñëa’s safety. Cintä 
haraëa means “removing anxieties”.

Kole-ghäöa
Kole-ghäöa is situated across the Yamunä from Brahmäëòa-

ghäöa, towards Mathurä. Çré Vasudeva, along with the newborn 
baby Kåñëa, crossed the Yamunä here on his way to Nanda-bhavana 
in Gokula. When he was half way across, the Yamunä rose up so 
that she could touch Çré Kåñëa’s feet. Vasudeva held Kåñëa higher. 
When the water reached Vasudeva’s neck, he became perplexed and 
anxious for the child’s protection. He cried out, “Ko leve? – Who 
will save Him?” Vajranäbha therefore named this ghäöa Kole-ghäöa, 
which is derived from the phrase ko leve.

Seeing the level of the Yamunä rise, baby Kåñëa touched 
Yamunä-devé’s lap (kola) with His lotus feet, and at once the 
Yamunä’s waters began to recede. The Yamunä’s shifting waters 
created an island, which became the location of Kolegaon.

Uthaleçvara and Päëòeçvara Mahädevas are situated on the 
bank of Kole-ghäöa.
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Devanagara
This is the place of residence of Devaspati Gopa and is situated 

about ten miles north of Däüjé. Places of darçana are Rämasägara-
kuëòa, an ancient and large kadamba tree, and the govardhana-çila 
worshipped by Devaspati Gopa. Nanda Räya’s baiöhaka is in the 
village of Hätaurä near Däüjé.

The place where ears were pierced 
(Karëa-chedana sthäna)

The karëa-chedana saàskära, or ear-piercing ceremony, of 
the small boys Kåñëa and Balaräma took place here. This village 
is currently known as Karëävala. One can have darçana of 
Karëabedha-küpa, Ratnacauka, and of the deities of Çré Madana-
mohana and Mädhavaräya here.

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
in Mahäv ana

Before Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana’s arrival in Vraja, Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu came to Vraja and wandered throughout its forests. 
At the place of Kåñëa’s birth in Mahävana, Mahäprabhu took 
darçana of Çré Madana-mohana and, overwhelmed with prema, 
began to dance as streams of tears flowed from His eyes. Çréman 
Mahäprabhu’s darçana of Kåñëa’s birthplace has been described 
in Bhakti-ratnäkara:

   ahe çréniväsa! kåñëa caitanya ethäya
   janmotsava sthäna dekhi ulläsa hiyäya
   bhäväveçe prabhu nåtya, géte magna hailä
   kåpä kari sarvacitta äkarñaëa kailä

“O Çréniväsa, seeing the place of Kåñëa’s birth festival Çré 
Caitanya became overwhelmed with ecstatic joy. He became 
absorbed in dancing and singing. By His mercy He attracted 
the hearts of everyone.”
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Gokula

Mahävana and Gokula are in fact one and the same place. 
Nanda Bäbä along with his family members journeyed from 
Nandagaon to Båhadvana, or Mahävana, where they settled down. 
Mahävana is called Gokula because go (cows), gopas, gopés and so 
forth resided here. At the time of Nanda Bäbä, Gokula was not a 
separate village or town. In fact, the current village of Gokula is a 
recent settlement. Nanda Bäbä’s cowshed was in Gokula.

About five hundred years ago, after Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s 
arrival in Vraja, Çré Vallabhäcärya sat on this beautiful bank 
beside the Yamunä and read Çrémad-Bhägavatam from beginning 
to end. Çré Vallabhäcärya’s son, Çré Viööhaläcärya, and his son, 
Çré Gokulanätha, also have sitting-places (baiöhakas) here. In 
fact, Çré Viööhaläcärya tricked Aurangzeb and leased this place 
in his own name. It was actually he who founded Gokula. After 
them, the son of Çré Gokulanätha resided here together with his 
family members. The gosvämés of the dynasty of Çré Vallabha only 
lived in Gokula, where they established the deities of Mathureça, 
Viööhalanätha, Dvärikädhéça, Gokula-candramä, Bäla-Kåñëa 
and Çré Madana-mohana. Later, Çré Mathureça went to Koöä, Çré 
Viööhalanätha to Näthadvärä, Çré Dvärakädhéça to Käìkraulé, 
Gokula-candramä to Kämyavana, Çré Bäla-Kåñëa to Sürata 
and Madana-mohana to Kämyavana. Since the gosvämés in the 
dynasty of Çré Vallabha reside in Gokula, they are well-known 
as the Gokula gosvämés.

Çré Öhäkuräné-ghäöa
This is the main ghäöa in Gokula and the place where Çré 

Vallabhäcärya received darçana of Çré Yamunä Mahäräné. He 
began to give initiation (dékñä) at this place. This ghäöa is thus 
a place of great significance to the Vaiñëavas of the Vallabha 
sampradäya.
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Govinda-ghäöa
When Çré Vallabhäcärya came to Vraja, he visited this ghäöa 

at the Yamunä, finding it extremely attractive. He heard from the 
respectable elderly Vrajaväsés about Nanda Bäbä’s cowshed nearby. 
They informed him that the ghäöa where he was sitting was well 
known by the name of Govinda-ghäöa. Çré Vallabhäcärya became so 
delighted that he performed a Bhägavata-saptäha (recitation of the 
Çrémad-Bhägavatam for seven days) under the çamé tree here.

Other places of darçana in Gokula include the garden of 
Gokulanätha, Bäjana-öélä, Siàhapauòé, Yaçodä-ghäöa, the nearby 
temple of Çré Viööhalanätha, Çré Madana-mohana Temple, Çré 
Mädhavaräya Temple, Çré Gokulanätha Temple, Çré Navanétapriya 
Temple, Çré Dvärakänätha Temple, the nearby brahmachokra tree, 
Çré Gokula-candramä Temple, Çré Mathuränätha Temple, the place 
where Çré Nanda Mahäräja kept his cart, and so forth.

In the village of Nauraìgabäda, which lies across the Yamunä 
facing Gokula, are the temple of Çré Gaìgäjé and other places of 
darçana.

Hari-kathä in Räval
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äval is the appearance place of Çrématé Rädhikä, 
who is the embodiment of mahäbhäva, the essence 
of Çré Kåñëa’s pleasure potency. She is also Çré 
Kåñëa’s svarüpa-çakti, or internal energy. Only by 
great fortune will someone desire to visit this holy 
place, and reverentially touch and remember it.

The pastime of Çrématé Rädhikä’s appearance in 
this world is narrated differently in different eras (kalpa-bheda).

        våñabhänüdadhi-nava-çaçi-lekhe!
        lalitä-sakhi! guëa-ramita-viçäkhe!

“O new moon arisen from the ocean of Våñabhänu Mahäräja, 
O dear most friend of Lalitä, O You who have enchanted 
and made Viçäkhä happy with Your qualities of friendship, 
compassion and loyalty to Kåñëa.”

Çrématé Rädhikä is most loved by Her father Våñabhänu 
Mahäräja. For this reason, devotees usually refer to Her as 
“Våñabhänu-nandiné” (the daughter of Våñabhänu Mahäräja). Very 
few call Her “Kértidä-nandiné” (the daughter of Kértidä-devé).

The word rävala means “an influential landlord”. This place is 
named after Çré Våñabhänu Mahäräja, who was a most influential 
landlord.

Once, in the early morning, when Våñabhänu Mahäräja went 
to bathe in the Yamunä, he saw in the water a radiant lotus flower 
of one hundred petals. In the middle of that flower lay a beautiful 
small baby, Çrématé Rädhikä Herself. He tenderly lifted Her into 
His arms and took Her home, where he placed Her in the lap of 
his wife Kértidä.
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Sometimes Çrématé Rädhikä appears in Varsänä, where every 
morning, Çré Våñabhänu Mahäräja goes to Våñabhänu-kuëòa. On 
one such morning he found Çrématé Rädhikä on a lotus flower in 
the kuëòa. It other eras this takes place at Räval.

Çré Närada knew that the possessor of all powers, Bhagavän 
Çré Kåñëa, already had appeared on this earth and concluded that 
the embodiment of Kåñëa’s complete potency, Çrématé Rädhikä, 
must have surely appeared here also. He proceeded to search for 
Her high and low. He finally arrived at the house of Våñabhänu 
Mahäräja. “Do you have a child?” Närada asked him.

The Yamunä at Räval
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The deities of Rädhä and K åñëa in Räval
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“Yes, I have a son named Çrédäma.”
“Do you also have a daughter?” Närada asked.
“Yes, we also have a daughter.”
“I want to see Her and bless Her.” Närada said, “I also want to 

do Her horoscope.”
Våñabhänu Mahäräja became delighted and brought out his baby 

girl. Närada then asked him to fetch the necessary items to bless 
the child and do Her horoscope. As soon as he had left the room, 
Närada turned to Çrématéjé and began to pray, “Kadä kariñyaséha 
mäà kåpä-kaöäkña-bhäjanam – O young daughter of Våñabhänu, 
when will You bless me with Your merciful glance?”

Then, Çrématé Rädhäjé, along with Lalitä, Viçäkhä and Her 
other sakhés gave Närada darçana of Her eternal form as a fresh 
youth. Upon beholding this form, Çré Närada became overwhelmed 
with ecstatic, transcendental bliss.

The desire to become a maidservant of Çrématé Rädhikä 
awakens in the heart of one who comes to this place, hears pure 
Vaiñëavas speak hari-kathä here and touches its sacred dust.
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Endnotes
1 golokarüpiëe tubhyaà 
  gokuläya namo namaù
 atidérdhäya ramyäya
  dväviàçadyojanäyate

Bhaviñya Puräëa (Uttara-khaëòa)

2 ekaviàçati térthänäà 
  yuktaà bhüriguëänvitam
 yamalärjuna puëyätmänam 
  nanda-küpaà tathaiva ca
 cintäharaëaà brahmaëòaà 
  kuëòaà särasvataà tathä
 sarasvaté-çilä tatra 
  viñëu-kuëòaà samanvitam
 karëa-küpaà kåñëa-kuëòaà 
  gopa-küpaà tathaiva ca
 ramaëaà ramaëa-sthänaà
  tåëävartäkhya-pätanam
 pütanä-pätanasthänaà
  tåëävartäkhya-pätanam
 nanda-harmya nandageha 
  ghaöaà ramaëa-saàjïakam
 mathuränäthodbhavaà kñetraà
   puëyaà päpa-pranäçanam
 janma-sthänaà tu çeñasya 
  janma yogamäyayä

3 nandas tv ätmaja utpanne 
  jätählädo mahä-manäù
 ähüya vipräna veda jïän 
  snätaù çucir alaìkåtaù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.5.1)

4 çrutim apare småtim itare
 bhäratam anye bhajantu bhava-bhétäù
 aham iha nandaà vande
 yasyälinde param brahma

Çré Padyävalé (text 127)

5 daityo nämnä tåëävartaù 
  kaàsa-bhåtyaù praëoditaù
 cakraväta-svarüpeëa 
  jahäräsénam arbhakam

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.7.20)

6 sanätana madanagopäla darçane
 mahäsukha päéyä rahe mahävane

Bhakti-ratnäkara



“Akrüra remained in the 
water to chant the mantra 
of his worshipful Lord, 

Sanätana Brahma 
(four-armed Viñëu), 

and meditate upon Him. 
On this day, however, 
instead of having darçana 

of his worshipful Sanätana 
Brahma in his meditation, 
he saw the forms of Çré 
Räma and Çré K åñëa.”



Akrüra-ghäöaA





krüra-ghäöa is situated four miles north of 
Mathurä and one mile south of Våndävana. 
Nearby is Akrüra-gaon.

Çré Kåñëa and Baladeva were seated on 
Akrüra’s chariot as Akrüra was bringing Them 
from Nandagaon to Mathurä. Akrüra stopped 
the chariot at this place and, leaving Kåñëa and 
Baladeva on it, went alone to bathe in a deep 

pool in the Yamunä and perform his other regular morning 
duties. Akrüra remained in the water to chant the mantra of 
his worshipful Lord, Sanätana Brahma (four-armed Viñëu), and 
meditate upon Him. On this day, however, instead of having 
darçana of his worshipful Sanätana Brahma in his meditation, 
he saw the forms of Çré Räma and Çré Kåñëa. Akrüra became 
confused. He came out of the water, and looked towards the 
chariot, where he saw Räma and Kåñëa sitting. Again, when he 
went into the water, dipped in it and he saw Them there also. He 
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was now fully confident that Çré Räma and Çré Kåñëa were truly 
the complete Sanätana Brahma.

The Gauòéya gosvämés have given an excellent philosophical 
conclusion in explanation of this incident. Nanda-nandana Çré 
Kåñëa and Rohiëé-nandana Çré Räma never leave Våndävana to 
go elsewhere. Therefore, Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa and Rohiëé-
nandana Çré Räma only came with Akrüra as far as Akrüra-ghäöa, 
which marks the line of demarcation between Mathurä and 
Våndävana. Thereafter, They both remained in Våndävana in Their 
unmanifest (aprakaöa) forms. It was Devaké-nandana or Vasudeva-
nandana Çré Balaräma, and Devaké-nandana or Vasudeva-nandana 
Çré Kåñëa, that travelled on the chariot with Akrüra from Akrüra-
ghäöa to Mathurä and performed pastimes there.

According to tattva, Yaçodä-nandana and Devaké-nandana are 
actually one, but from the viewpoint of rasa there is a difference 
between Them.

Once, Nanda Bäbä was observing Ekädaçé without even 
drinking water. That very night also saw the start of Dvädaçé. Nanda 

Akrüra-ghäöa
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The deities at Akrüra-ghäöa
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Bäbä entered the water of the Yamunä to take bath but, because on 
that day this was an inauspicious time the servants of Varuëadeva 
captured him and brought him to Varuëaloka. Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa 
went to Varuëaloka, where Çré Varuëadeva worshipped Him with 
gifts, and returned Çré Nanda Bäbä to Him with honour.

This incident surprised Çré Nanda Bäbä, who narrated it to the 
Vrajaväsés the next day. They requested Çré Kåñëa to give them 
darçana of His supreme abode. At that very place where the most 
merciful Bhagavän later gave Akrüra darçana of his worshipful 
deity, He now gave the Vrajaväsés darçana of His eternal Brahma-
loka. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.28.14, 16) describes this as follows:

          iti saïcintya bhagavän mahä-kärüëiko hariù
    darçayäm äsa lokaà svaà gopänäà tamasaù param
          te tu brahma-hådaà nétä magnäù kåñëena coddhåtäù
    dadåçur brahmaëo lokaà yaträkrüro ’dhyagät purä

“Considering the thoughts of the cowherd men, the all-merciful 

Bhagavän Çré Hari showed them His own abode, which is 
beyond material darkness. They were brought to Brahma-
hrada, submerged into the water by Kåñëa and then lifted out. 
From that very place where Akrüra beheld his worshipful deity, 
the cowherd men had darçana of Kåñëa’s transcendental 
abode.”

Millions of sacred places (térthas) are present at Akrüra-ghäöa. 
There is a sacred injunction to take a bath here at the time of a 
solar eclipse.1

When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to Våndävana from 
Jagannätha Puré via the Jhärakhaëòa path, there was no settlement 
in Våndävana, only a deep forest. At night, Mahäprabhu would 
reside at Akrüra-ghäöa, and at dawn He would sit at Imlétalä-ghäöa 
on the bank of the Yamunä in Våndävana. Being overwhelmed 
with prema, Mahäprabhu would chant harinäma there until the 
afternoon. An uninterrupted stream of tears flowed from His eyes, 
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and brightly shining añöa-sättvika transformations were evident on 
the limbs of His body. Çré Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya was the only 
person with Him at that time. Çré Caitanya-caritämåta’s narration 
of this melts the heart.

In ancient times, Çänta Åñi performed a sacrifice for King 
Båhadsena here. Another name of Akrüra-ghäöa is Brahma-hrada, 
because here Kåñëa gave the cowherd men darçana of Brahma-
dhäma. Akrüra also received darçana of the complete Sanätana 
Brahma here.

Yajïa-sthala
Near Akrüra-ghäöa is the sacrificial arena ( yajïa-sthala) of the 

Mathurä brähmaëas. Once, Çré Kåñëa and His cowherd friends 
were grazing the cows near Yajïa-sthala. Feeling hungry, Kåñëa 
sent the sakhäs to beg for foodstuffs from the brähmaëas who 
were performing a sacrifice at this place. However, because they 
were engrossed in their sacrifice, those non-devotional brähmaëas 
refused to give them anything. The sakhäs were insulted and 
returned to Kåñëa, who told them to go and beg something from 
the wives of those brähmaëas.

Bhojana-sthala (Bhätrola-gaon)
Here, Kåñëa relished various delicious cooked grains and 

foodstuffs brought by the yajïa-patnés, the wives of the 
brähmaëas.

Having been persuaded by Kåñëa, the cowherd boys had 
gone to the residence of the yajïa-patnés and begged for some 
foodstuffs for Kåñëa and Baladeva. Simply upon hearing the names 
of Räma and Kåñëa, the yajïa-patnés became overwhelmed with 
transcendental emotions. They left their homes to have darçana 
of Kåñëa, eagerly bringing various delicious cooked foodstuffs on 
large plates. Nothing could stop them, not even the objections of 
their husbands. Some brähmaëas forcefully locked their wives in 
their houses, but these women gave up their bodies in the fire of 
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Bhätrola
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separation from Kåñëa and went to meet Him. When the brähmaëés 
approached Çré Kåñëa, they became enchanted upon seeing His 
dark-complexioned form, which resembles a fresh rain cloud. The 
yellow garments on His dark-complexioned limbs wavered like 
steady lightening.

  çyämaà hiraëya-paridhià vanamälya-barha-
   dhätu-praväla-naöa-veñam anuvratäàse
  vinyasta-hastam itareëa dhunänam abjaà
   karëotpalälaka-kapola-mukhäbja-häsam
         Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.23.22)

“Kåñëa’s complexion is a blackish-blue hue like a water-laden 
rain cloud, and His splendid cloth, appears like a flash of 
lightning. Cresting His head is a peacock feather, and each 
limb of His body is decorated with exquisite patterns of paint 
made from coloured forest minerals. Sprigs of new leaves and 
blossoms adorn His body, and upon His neck an enchanting 
forest-flower garland of five colours hangs down to His knees. 
Attired in this way like a dramatic dancer, He rests one hand 
on His friend’s shoulder, and with the other twirls a pastime 
lotus [as if to twist our hearts]. Lilies grace His ears, curly locks 
of hair splash against His cheeks, and His lotus face blossoms 
with a gentle smile.”

The wives of the brähmaëas became so overwhelmed with 
prema upon seeing Kåñëa that they did not want to return home to 
their husbands. After Kåñëa instructed them to go, however, they 
somehow readied themselves to do so. Upon returning home, they 
found that the attitude of their husbands had entirely changed. 
The brähmaëas now began to praise their wives’ transcendental 
devotion to Kåñëa, and they condemned their three types of birth – 
namely seminal, brahminical and sacrificial – and their knowledge 
and expertise in Vedic rituals.2
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There is a point to be considered here. Kåñëa told the wives 
of the brähmaëas to return home, and they obeyed Him. When 
the gopa-ramaëés heard the sound of Kåñëa’s flute, they came to 
Kåñëa, and He similarly told them to return to their husbands. 
They did not return, however, and Kåñëa danced and performed 
räsa-lélä with them. How is this? The answer is that only the gopés 
have the qualification to participate in Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä and other 
such pastimes. In Vraja, Çré Kåñëa wears the dress of a gopa and 
He is absorbed in the mood of a gopa. Therefore, only the gopés 
who themselves took birth from the wombs of gopés have the 
qualification to participate in Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa’s räsa 
and other pastimes in the nikuïjas. Lakñmé from Vaikuëöha and 
the wives of the brähmaëas have no qualification to enter these 
confidential pastimes. They were therefore sent away. It may be 
that after performing arduous worship for many lifetimes under the 
guidance of the rägätmikä gopés, such personalities may one day 
take a birth from the wombs of gopés in manifested Vraja. Then, 
by the influence of their association with eternally liberated gopés, 
they may eventually become qualified to serve in the nikuïjas and 
so forth.

Endnotes
1 viñëu-loka prada tértha muktäkrürä pradäyine
 kåñëokñaëa prasädäya namaste viñëurüpiëe

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

2 dåñövä stréëäà bhagavati kåñëe bhaktim alaukikém
 ätmänaà ca tayä hénam anutaptä vyagarhayan
 dhig janma nas tri-våd yat tad dhig vrataà dhig bahu-jïatäm
 dhik kulaà dhik kriyä-däkñyaà vimukhä ye tv adhokñaje

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.23.39–40)
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“Ah, in all three worlds, only 
Çré Våndävana and the gopa-ramaëés 

living in Våndävana are fortunate, 
because in that place the original 

Supreme Person, Çré K åñëa, disguised 
as a human being, performs human-like 

pastimes under the arrangement of Yogamäyä. 
Adorned with a multi-coloured garland of 

forest-flowers, He grazes 
the cows with Baladeva and the sakhäs, 

vibrating His sweet flute and absorbed 
in various kinds of playful pastimes.”



Våndävana





his supremely charming forest known as 
Våndävana is expertly served by Çré Våndä-devé 
and is densely filled with many types of sevä-
kuïjas and keli-kuïjas. Våndä-devé eternally 
resides here, and is the protector, nourisher and 
forest goddess (vana-devé) of Çré Våndävana. 
All the trees, creepers, birds and animals of 
Våndävana are under her jurisdiction, and they 

are dependent upon and obedient to her. She constantly engages 
countless gopés in service in the kuïjas, and she is therefore the 
presiding deity of kuïja-sevä.

It is important to understand Yogamäyä (the collective internal 
energy of the Supreme Lord – samañöibhütä svarüpa-çakti), 
Paurëamäsé (the potency behind all of Kåñëa’s pastimes – paräkhyä 
mahä-çakti) and Våndä-devé, as well as their respective functions. 
Bhagavaté Paurëamäsé is the pastime incarnation (lélä-avatära) 
of Yogamäyä; which means that when Yogamäyä takes a tangible 
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form, she becomes Paurëamäsé. Paurëamäsé’s function is to attend 
to all the details of the various pastimes in the forests and in the 
villages of the cow herders ( goñöhas). Våndä-devé, on the other hand, 
who is the personification of Çré Kåñëa’s léläkhyä mahä-çakti (His 
pastime potency) and also a manifestation of Yogamäyä, makes all 
the arrangements for Rädhä and Kåñëa’s confidential pastimes in 
the kuïjas, and for räsa-viläsa and so on.

Våndä-devé’s father is Candrabhänu, her mother is Phullarä 
Gopé and her husband is Mahépäla. All of them eternally reside in 
Våndävana. Våndä-devé is the most important among all the sakhé 
messengers, such as Våndärikä, Melä and Muralé. Her function is 
to skilfully arrange the meeting of the Divine Couple through 
various means and, therefore, she is the vana-devé of Våndävana. 
Våndä-devé has dedicated her kingdom of Våndävana, which she 
wonderfully serves, protects and nourishes, at the lotus feet of 
Våñabhänu-nandiné Çrématé Rädhikä, who is the embodiment of 
mahäbhäva. Therefore, Çrématé Rädhikä is truly Våndävaneçvaré, 
the Queen of Våndävana.

The Puräëas state that Mahäräja Kedära’s daughter, who 
is described as Våndä-devé; King Kuçadhvaja’s daughter, whom 
the Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa describes as Tulasé, the wife of 
Çaìkhacüòa; and Våndä, or Tulasé, the beloved of Hari who appears 
in the form of a plant on the Earth planet; are aìça, prakäça, 
and kalä-svarüpa of Våndä-devé, who is a direct expansion of the 
personal form (käya-vyühä svarüpä) of sarva-çaktimayé Çrématé 
Rädhikä. Våndä-devé eternally resides in Våndävana, and she 
is continuously engaged in service to the Divine Couple in the 
nikuïjas of Våndävana. Indeed, Våndävana is known by the name 
of this Våndä-devé.

Descriptions of the abundant glories of Çré Våndävana are 
found throughout Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which is the crown jewel 
of all evidences ( pramäëas). Çré Nanda Bäbä’s minister and elder 
brother Çré Upänanda says:
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vanaà våndävanaà näma paçavyaà nava-känanam

        gopa-gopé-gaväà sevyaà puëyädri-tåëa-vérudham
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.11.28)

“We should not stay in this Gokula-Mahävana which is 
constantly in turmoil. As gopas and gopés, our prime duty is 
to immediately take up residence in Våndävana, whose charm 
is unrivalled, being enchanting in every respect. It is covered 
with lush grass, beautified with various trees, creepers and 
sacred mountains, and protected in all respects to provide 
safety to cows and other animals.”

Upon observing the wonderful, sweet pastimes of Çré Kåñëa, 
Caturmukha Brahmä became very astonished and prayed with 
folded hands:

  tad bhüri-bhägyam iha janma kim apy aöavyäà
   yad gokule ’pi katamäìghri-rajo-’bhiñekam
  yaj-jévitaà tu nikhilaà bhagavän mukundas
   tv adyäpi yat-pada-rajaù çruti-mågyam eva

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.34)

“It would be my great good fortune to take birth as a blade of 
grass, a shrub or any other species which can be anointed with 
the dust falling from the lotus feet of any of the Vrajaväsés of 
Våndävana. Even the Çrutis, who have been searching for so 
long, have not yet received the dust of the lotus feet of the 
Supreme Lord Mukunda, who is the life and soul of these 
Vrajaväsés. If it is impossible for me to take birth in any species 
in Våndävana, then let me take birth even as a rock on the 
border of Nanda-Gokula. The ladies who sweep the streets will 
then rub their feet on this rock to clean them, and by this I will 
receive the good fortune of touching the dust of their feet.”
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Uddhava, who is the highest among the five kinds of devotees 
(a premätura bhakta), prays:

   äsäm aho caraëa-reëu-juñäm ahaà syäà
    våndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm
   yä dustyajaà sva-janam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä
    bhejur mukunda-padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.61)

“I would consider it my greatest fortune to take birth as a 
shrub, creeper, or any other plant in this Våndävana and 
thus be sprinkled by the foot dust of these gopés. They have 
given up everything, including their husbands, sons and other 
family members, the path of chastity (ärya-dharma), and their 
honour in society (loka-lajjä), which are all very difficult to 
renounce. Thus their prema has enchanted even the Supreme 
Lord Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa, who is searched for by the 
Çrutis.”

The beautiful young women of Mathurä present in Kaàsa’s 
wrestling arena lavishly praised Våndävana by saying:

  puëyä bata vraja-bhuvo yad ayaà nå-liìga
   güòhaù puräëa-puruño vana-citra-mälyaù
  gäù pälayan saha-balaù kvaëayaàç ca veëuà
   vikréòayäïcati giritra-ramärcitäìghriù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.44.13)

“Ah, in all three worlds, only Çré Våndävana and the gopa-
ramaëés living in Våndävana are fortunate, because in that 
place the original Supreme Person, Çré Kåñëa, disguised as 
a human being, performs human-like pastimes under the 
arrangement of Yogamäyä. Adorned with a multi-coloured 
garland of forest-flowers, He grazes the cows with Baladeva and 
the sakhäs, vibrating His sweet flute and absorbed in various 
kinds of playful pastimes.”
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Being intoxicated by kåñëa-prema, one gopé addresses another 
gopé, saying:

  våndävanaà sakhi bhuvo vitanoti kértià
    yad devaké-suta-padämbuja-labdha-lakñmi
  govinda-veëum anu matta-mayüra-nåtyaà
    preksyädri-sänv-avaratänya-samasta-sattvam

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.10)

“O sakhé, this Våndävana is spreading the fame of the Earth 
planet even above that of Vaikuëöha, because it is splendidly 
decorated with the marks of the lotus feet of Yaçodä-nandana 
Çré Kåñëa. Friend, when rasikendra Çré Kåñëa plays on His 
flute, which enchants the whole world, the peacocks become 
intoxicated and, thinking the sound of the flute to be the 
roaring thunder of the clouds, spread their tail feathers and 
begin to dance. Seeing this, the birds and animals roaming on 
the mountain summits become completely stunned and relish 
the sound of the flute with their ears and the dance of the 
peacocks with their eyes.”

What to speak of others, even the supremely rasika and bhavuka 
Çukadeva Gosvämé is mesmerised by Våndävana, and repeatedly 
praises this land:

      barhäpéòaà naöa-vara-vapuù karëayoù karëikäraà
 bibhrad väsaù kanaka-kapiçaà vaijayantéà ca mäläm
     randhrän veëor adhara-sudhayäpürayan gopa-våndair
 våndäraëyaà sva-pada ramaëaà präviçad géta-kértiù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.5)

“Çré Kåñëa, the enchanter of the whole world, dressed as the 
best of dancers (naöavara), entered the supremely charming 
Våndävana, beautifying it with the marks of His lotus feet. His 
head was decorated with a peacock feather. He wore fragrant 
yellow karnikara flowers behind His ears, a radiant golden 
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garment on His dark-complexioned limbs, and around His 
neck a garland of forest flowers made of five different coloured 
flowers, that extended down to His lotus feet. He poured the 
nectar from His lips through the holes of His flute, enchanting 
everyone by its sweet sound, including both moveable and 
immovable entities. The cowherd boys followed Him, singing 
His glories.”

Çré Kåñëa never leaves this sweet Våndävana, which is inundated 
with the rasa of complete transcendental bliss. Våndävanaà 
parityajya pädamekaà na gacchati (Brahma-yämala).

One rasika devotee poet extracted the essence of the Çrutis and 
Puräëas in regard to Våndävana. As if putting the vast ocean into 
a water pot, he summed it up accurately by saying:

   braj samudr mathurä kamal våndävan makarand
   braj vanitä sab puñp haiì madhukar gokulcand

“Vraja is like the ocean, Mathurä like the lotus, and Våndävana 
like the nectar-pollen. All the Vraja gopés are like flowers, and 
Gokulacanda Kåñëa is the bumblebee.”
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The Magnificence of
Çré Våndäv ana

Çré Våndävana is not merely a sacred place (tértha), but is 
Bhagavän’s own abode, or His own home. It is no exaggeration to 
say that Våndävana is Çré Kåñëa’s form (svarüpa) because Kåñëa 
and His abode are non-different.

According to the Puräëas, Devarñi Närada was once singing 
the glories of Çré Hari on his véëa when he reached Prayäga. This 
Prayäga is Tértharäja, or the king of all sacred places. Prayäga 
welcomed him with great honour and narrated the story of how 
he became Tértharäja. Çré Närada said, “The Supreme Lord has 
given you the post of Tértharäja, but I have some doubt in this 
regard. Does Våndävana ever come to make offerings to you like 
the other térthas?”

Tértharäja replied, “No.”
Çré Närada asked, “Then, what kind of Tértharäja are you?”
This statement pierced the heart of Tértharäja, but he under-

stood it to be true. “How, then, am I Tértharäja?” he wondered. 
Thinking in this way, he went to the Supreme Lord.

Seeing Tértharäja approaching, Bhagavän honoured him appro-
priately and asked him why he had come. Tértharäja humbly replied, 
“Prabhu, You have appointed me as Tértharäja, but the tértha of 
Våndävana never comes to make any offering to me. How can it 
be that I am Tértharäja? If a small tértha like Våndävana does not 
accept my jurisdiction, then it is not at all appropriate for me to 
hold the title of Tértharäja.”

Upon hearing the statements of Prayäga Räja, Bhagavän 
became silent for a moment. His eyes brimmed with tears as He 
remembered Vraja – cow grazing with His sakhäs, the affection of 
Nanda Bäbä and Mother Yaçodä, His beloved Kiçoré Çré Rädhä, the 
gopés and His räsa dance with them – these memories appeared 
in His heart along with many others from Vraja. Bhagavän’s heart 
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melted. After composing Himself a little, He spoke very gravely. 
“Tértharäja, it is true that I have appointed you the king of all 
térthas, but I have not made you the king of My own home, Çré 
Våndävana. The land of Våndävana is not only My home, but 
is the supreme place of My beloved Çré Rädhä’s pastimes. She is 
indeed the mistress (adhipati) and sovereign (éçvaré) there. She is 
truly Våndävaneçvaré, the Queen of Våndävana. I also reside there 
eternally. You are Tértharäja, no doubt, but Våndävana is not merely 
a tértha. You too can worship and serve Våndävana in some way.”

Çré Närada has glorified Çré Våndävana not only here, but also 
to Bhakti-devé in Çrémad-Bhägavat-mähätmya (1.61, from Padma 
Puräëa):

  våndävanasya saàyogät punastvaà taruëé navä
  dhanyaà våndävanaà tena bhaktir-nåtyati yatra ca

“O Devé, by coming to Våndävana, you have again become 
a fresh young woman. Thus, this Våndävana-dhäma, where 
bhakti is dancing everywhere, is blessed.”

The glories of Çré Våndävana are also mentioned in the 
Mathurä-khaëòa of the Skanda Puräëa 1 and in the Ädi-varäha 
Puräëa 2.
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and 
Çré Våndävana

It has already been mentioned that when Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes 
became unmanifest, nearly all the pastime places in Vraja dis-
appeared. Våndävana, along with its place of räsa and Vaàçévaöa, 
became dense forest and disappeared from sight. After some years, 
Çré Vajranäbha Mahäräja recovered the various pastime places 
of Vraja with the help of Çäëòilya Åñi, Bhäguré Åñi and others. 
They did this by establishing temples, lakes, ponds and so forth. 
About four-and-a-half thousand years later, however, these places 
had again vanished. It was then that Çré Kåñëa appeared in this 
world as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, immersed in the sentiment of 
Çrématé Rädhikä. He re-established the lost pastime places of Çré 
Våndävana and Vraja-maëòala, both directly by doing this Himself, 
and indirectly through Çré Rüpa, Çré Sanätana and other associates. 
The whole universe, especially the community of Vaiñëavas, will 
eternally remain indebted to these personalities for this outstanding 
work. If they had not descended to this earth, who would now know 
about the sweetness of Våndävana and who would be able to enter 
that sweetness? If Gauräìgadeva had not come, then who would 
have described the glories of Çrématé Rädhikä and the topmost limit 
of prema-rasa? Narahari däsa sings with great feeling:

  (yadi) gauräìga nahito,          tabe ki hoito
            kemone dharita de?
  rädhära mahimä,          prema-rasa-sémä
            jagate jänäto ke?
  madhura våndä,          vipina-mädhuré
            praveça cäturé sär
  baraja-yuvati,           bhävera bhakati,
            çakati hoito kär?
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“If Çréman Gauräìga Mahäprabhu had not appeared, then 
what would have become of us? How could we have tolerated 
living? In this universe, who would ever have come to know 
about the glories of Çrématé Rädhikä and the topmost limit 
of prema-rasa? If Caitanya Mahäprabhu had not come, who 
would have had the intelligence to join the sweet madhura-
rasa of Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa’s pastimes in Våndävana? Who else 
but Mahäprabhu could have bestowed the power to enter the 
vraja-ramaëés’ loving mood of service to the youthful Divine 
Couple?”

Upon the direct order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Gauòéya 
Vaiñëava äcäryas re-established the pastime places of Vraja. 
Taking the help of various scriptures, Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé, Çré 
Bhügarbha Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, 
Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, 
Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé and others redis-
covered these places through their untiring endeavours.
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The Pastime Places of 
Çré Våndävana

Bhagavaté Yamunä
Mahäräné Yamunä has the same darkish blue complexion 

as Kåñëa. She assists in the playful amorous pastimes of Çré 
Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala in every respect, and flows on three sides of 
Våndävana. To fully support the rasa-viläsa of Priyä-Priyatama, she 
creates countless charming nikuïjas on both her banks with various 
kinds of dense trees and creepers laden with flowers and fruits.

She is ornamented and beautified with divine ghäöas bedecked 
with jewels, and with various bowers made from kadamba, tamäla, 
ämra, bakula and other types of trees. The Divine Couple Çré 
Rädhä-Kåñëa perform water pastimes and boating pastimes with 
the sakhés in the waters of Çré Yamunä. This water is saturated with 
prema and is always decorated with seven-petalled lotuses. This 
Bhagavaté Yamunä, who serves the Youthful Couple eternally, is 
supremely worshipful.

In Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka (5.35) Çréla Kavi-karëapura 
glorifies Çré Yamunä-devé as follows (also quoted in Çré Caitanya-
caritämåta, Madhya-lélä 3.28):

    cid-änanda-bhänoù sadä nanda-sünoù
        para-prema-pätré drava-brahma-gätré
    aghänäà lavitré jagat-kñema-dhätré
        pavitré-kriyän no vapur-mitra-putré

“I repeatedly offer prayers to Çré Yamunä, the daughter of 
the Sungod, who is the bestower of unnata-ujjvala prema 
for Nanda-nandana Çré Kåñëa, the transcendental sun. She 
embodies transcendental bliss and directly personifies the 
melted form of Parabrahma. Simply remembering her destroys 
all types of wickedness and great sins, thus rendering the heart 
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Çré Yamunä
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1. Käléya-hrada,
 Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté’s
 bhajana-kuöé & samädhi
2. Dvädaçäditya-öélä,
 Çré Madana-mohana Temple,
 Praskandana-kñetra,
 Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s samädhi
3. Advaitavaöa
4. Däna, Mäna, Gumäna & Kuïja-galés
5. Çré Rüpa-Sanätana Gauòéya Maöha
6. Imlétalä
7. Gopénätha-bhavana
8. Çré Rädhä-Dämodara Temple
9. Jhäòü-maëòala
10. Çåìgäravaöa
11. Dhéra-saméra
12. Vaàçévaöa
13. Gopéçvara Mahädeva
14. Jïäna-gudaòé
15. Brahma-kuëòa
16. Dävänala-kuëòa
17. Çré Govindajé Temple
18. Çré Gopénäthajé Temple
19. Çré Rädhä-Rämaëa Temple
20. Çré Rädhä-Gokulänanda
 Temple
21. Çré Çyämasundara Temple
22. Çré Bäìke-bihäréjé Temple
23. Çré Rädhä-Vallabha Temple
24. Çré Lälä Bäbü Temple
25. Çré Raìgajé Temple
26. Bankhaëòé Mahädeva
27. Çré Kåñëa-Balaräma Temple
28. Çré Bhägavat-niväsa
29. Rädhä-küpa
30. Ramaëa-reté
31. Varäha Temple
32. Gautama Muni äçrama

Çré Våndävana-dhäma
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pure. She bestows all auspiciousness upon the world, and can 
even infuse vraja-rasa into dry, desert-like hearts. May she 
purify us.”

  gaìgädi-tértha-pariñevita-päda-padmäà
   goloka-saukhya-rasa-püramahià mahimnä
  äplävitäkhila-sudhäsu-jaläà sukhäbdhau
   rädhä-mukunda-muditäà yamunäà namämi

“I offer obeisances time and again unto the beloved of Kåñëa, 
Çré Yamunä, whose lotus feet are always served by Gaìgä, 
Godävaré, Narmadä, Sindhu and other térthas. Çré Yamunä is 
glorious as it is she who bestows service that is saturated with 
rasa to Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala in Goloka-Våndävana. In her 
nectar-filled waters, Çré Rädhä-Mukunda remain immersed in 
an ocean of happiness.”

Sonaraka
This place lies about one mile west of the present day Käléya-

daha. Saubhari Åñi’s hermitage was here. Before the time of Kåñëa’s 
pastimes, Saubhari Åñi performed austerities here for thousands of 
years. To conquer his senses, he remained standing in the water 
of the Yamunä during all seasons, including summer and winter. 
One day Garuòa, an associate of the Supreme Lord, arrived here. 
Following his nature as a bird, he swallowed a big male fish right 
before everyone’s eyes. Seeing this, the fish community lamented 
and prayed to Saubhari Åñi for retaliation. Engrossed in dry 
austerities and unaware of the glories of Bhagavän’s devotees, 
Saubhari Åñi cursed Garuòa, saying that if he were to come here 
again, his head would be cut off.

Saubhari Åñi had cursed a great devotee, and, therefore, a 
desire arose in his heart to enjoy the material world. He came out 
of the waters of the Yamunä, and by his mystic power transformed 
himself into a young man. He married the many beautiful young 
daughters of Mahäräja Mändhäta, and remained engrossed in 
worldly pleasures for thousands of years.
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By the desire of Bhagavän, the Käléya serpent later moved 
to that same Yamunä pond with his family, in order to protect 
himself from the very powerful Garuòa. This rendered the water 
in the pond poisonous, and all the fish living here, who had also 
committed an offence towards Garuòa, died. In this way, Saubhari 
Åñi and all the fish that had taken shelter of him faced total 
destruction, because they had committed an offence towards a 
bhakta. The scriptures therefore declare that one should at all costs 
refrain from committing Vaiñëava aparädha.

Käléya-hrada (Käléya-daha)
[Hrada and daha both mean “a deep pool within a river”.] The 

current name of this place is Käléya-daha. Çré Kåñëa subdued the 
serpent Käléya here. The keli-kadamba tree from which Çré Kåñëa 
jumped with great speed into the Käléya-hrada stands nearby. All 
of the trees and creepers around the lake were burnt to ashes by 
the poison of the Käléya serpent. Only this one keli-kadamba tree 
remained. The mighty and valiant Garuòa was once carrying a pot 
of nectar from the heavenly planets in order to free his mother 
Vinatä from the slavery of his stepmother Kadrü. He rested on this 
keli-kadamba tree for some time, and the strength of the nectar’s 
fragrance, or a drop of the nectar itself that had spilled, was enough 
to save this keli-kadamba tree.

Käléyanäga was also very valiant and powerful. When he tied 
Kåñëa in his coils, Kåñëa became somewhat helpless and motionless. 
At that time, the Nägapatnés (wives of Käléya), who were great 
devotees of Kåñëa, prayed, “We would rather be widows than be 
the wives of a husband opposed to Bhagavän.” But when Kåñëa 
freed Himself from the serpent’s coils and began to dance on and 
kick Käléya’s hoods, Käléya vomited blood from his thousands 
of mouths and surrendered unto the Lord. At that time, the 
Nägapatnés folded their hands and begged Kåñëa to spare their 
husband’s life, considering his surrendered mood. Their prayers 
pleased Çré Kåñëa. He granted Käléyanäga freedom from fear and 
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ordered him to go to Ramaëaka-dvépa with his family. He assured 
Käléya of His protection, saying, “You need no longer fear Garuòa. 
When he sees My footprints on your hoods, he will forget his 
enmity towards you.”

The Nägapatnés prayed as follows: “O Lord, Çré Lakñmé-devé 
gave up all her desires, took a vow and performed austerities for 
a long, long time just to attain the dust of Your lotus feet. She 
nonetheless failed to achieve her heart’s desire. Who knows what 
pious deed Käléyanäga performed to become qualified to receive 
that same rare foot dust.” 3 The Gauòéya Vaiñëava commentators on 
this verse explain this beautifully: The sole reason why Bhagavän 
Çré Kåñëa bestowed His causeless mercy upon Käléya was the 
spontaneous unmotivated devotion that Käléyanäga’s wives had 
for Him. The Supreme Lord’s mercy follows and is obedient to the 
mercy of the devotee.

Wall-painting at Käléya-daha
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Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté ’s bhajana-kuöé & samädhi
Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté is the author of Rädhä-rasa-

sudhä-nidhi, Våndävana-mahimämåta, Çré Caitanya-candrämåta, 
Saìgéta-mädhava and other books on bhakti. In his early life, 
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté was a resident of Çré Raìgam and a 
devotee of Çré Lakñmé-Näräyaëa. He is the paternal uncle and 
spiritual master of the famous Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé. However, 
by the mercy of Çréman Mahäprabhu, he became intoxicated with 
the rasa of the Divine Couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. Shortly after 
Çréman Mahäprabhu left Çré Raìgam, he went to Våndävana to 
perform bhajana. He also lived in Kämyavana for some time. At 
the end of his life he entered samädhi here in Våndävana while 
performing bhajana. In Kåñëa’s pastimes he is Tuìgavidyä Sakhé.

Çré Prabodhänanda 
Sarasvaté’s samädhi 

& bhajana-kuöé 
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Inside the bhajana-kuöé & samädhi
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Nowadays, some people say that Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté and 
the advaitavädé Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté of Käçé are one and the 
same person. This is completely incorrect in every respect. How is it 
possible for the same person to first be the devotee Prabodhänanda 
Sarasvaté, then the impersonalist Prakäçänanda and then the same 
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté once again? This modern doctrine is an 
ignorant, mind-boggling speculation, that has been completely 
refuted by the Çré Gauòéya Vaiñëava äcäryas.

Dvädaç äditya-öélä
It was winter when Kåñëa subdued Käléya. Kåñëa, who was 

performing His human-like pastimes (nara-lélä), came out of the 
water, shivering due to cold. He climbed upon a nearby small hill 
( öélä) and basked in the heat of the sun. To serve Kåñëa, the devotee 
Süryadeva relieved His shivering by shining forth the full scorching 
heat of the complete sun in its twelve aspects (dvädaça kalä). This 
place is therefore known as Dvädaçäditya-öélä.

Dvädaçäditya-öélä
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Praskandana-kñetra
The heat of the sun removed Kåñëa’s shivering, but this heat 

was excessive and Kåñëa started to perspire. The name of this place 
thus became Praskandana-tértha; the word praskandana means 
“with perspiration”.

Advaitavaöa
Advaitavaöa is situated directly in Praskandana-tértha. Just 

before the advent of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré Advaita Äcärya 
came to this place while journeying through Vraja. He resided 
under this same banyan (vaöa) tree for several days. He had found 
Çré Madana-Gopäla in Mahävana-Gokula, and now served Him 
here. Due to fear of the Yavanas, and by His desire, He secretly 
left Çré Madana-Gopäla with a devoted Caube brähmaëa and went 
to Çäntipura, knowing that very soon Çacénandana Çré Gaurahari 
would appear in the town of Nadiyä.

Later, that same Madana-Gopäla made His way to Sanätana 
Gosvämé, who had a large temple constructed just nearby and 
established the deity there. Since then, Çré Madana-Gopäla became 
known as Çré Madana-mohana.

Däna-galé, Mäna-galé, Gumäna-galé & Kuïja-galé
Just near the famous Sevä-kuïja are four narrow galés, or alleys: 

Däna-galé, Mäna-galé, Gumäna-galé and Kuïja-galé. Once, when 
Çrématé Rädhikä was in mäna, She made Her way to Mäna-sarovara 
via this very Mäna-galé. In the narrow alley named Däna-galé, Çré 
Kåñëa and His sakhäs asked the gopés for tax (däna) in the form 
of prema, and the gopés asked the same thing from Kåñëa. This 
galé is therefore known as Däna-galé. Prema-galé is where Kiçora-
Kiçoréjé’s first meeting took place. At that moment, by the mutual 
play of Their eyes, a relationship of prema was established between 
Them which increased moment by moment. That is why this galé 
has become known as Prema-galé. Some also call it Gumäna-galé, 
because when Kåñëa asked Priyäjé for tax, She exhibited great pride 
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( gumäna), and refused to give it. The galé down which the sakhés 
would make their way to Sevä-kuïja, where Çré Kåñëa would massage 
the feet of svädhéna-bhartåkä Çré Rädhä, is called Kuïja-galé. Çré 
Däna-bihäré and Çré Rüpa-Sanätana Gauòéya Maöha are situated 
at the crossing of these four galés.

Sevä-kuïja
This place is also called Nikuïjavana. It lies just near the temple 

of Çré Rädhä-Dämodara, to the south-west. A painting of Çrématé 
Rädhikä with Çré Kåñëa massaging Her feet is worshipped here in 
a small temple.

The Vrajaväsés say that even today Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala 
perform Their pastimes here every night. Everyone therefore leaves 
this kuïja at dusk. Even the impudent monkeys independently leave 
this kuïja as the evening falls. From time to time it happens that 
someone stubbornly tries to remain here during the night, and in 
the morning is found dead. Others have by some means escaped 
death, but have become completely insane.

At Lalitä-kuëòa
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Bhakta Rasakhäna searched for Kåñëa all over Vraja but without 
success. Finally, he had darçana of rasika Çré Kåñëa at this very 
place. He has revealed this in his beautiful poetry as follows:

      dekhyo duryo vah kuïj kuöér meà
      baiöhyo paloöat rädhikä päyan

“Standing in the doorway of the kuïja, I watch Kåñëa as He 
sits massaging Rädhikä’s feet submissively.” [The word paloöa 
here indicates that Kåñëa is massaging in the mood, “I will not 
go to Candrävalé’s kuïja again.”]

In Sevä-kuïja, we also find Lalitä-kuëòa. When Lalitä was 
feeling thirsty during räsa, Kåñëa manifested this beautiful kuëòa 

Lalitä-kuëòa
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by digging it with His flute. Lalitä and the sakhés drank the kuëòa’s 
sweet, cool water and refreshed themselves. There is a keli-kadamba 
tree nearby whose every knot bulges out and resembles a round 
çälagräma.

Çré Rüpa-Sanätana Gauòéya Maöha (Çré Vinoda-kuïja)
This maöha lies on Däna-galé, very close to Çré Sevä-kuïja, the 

heart of Çré Dhäma Våndävana, and has become a famous place 
for darçana.

Prema-puruñottama Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the ocean of 
mercy, sent the brothers Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and Çré Sanätana 
Gosvämé to Çré Våndävana to (i) re-establish the lost places of 
pastimes in Çré Våndävana, (ii) establish deities, (iii) compose 
literatures on bhakti and (iv) establish vaiñëava-sadäcära, or 
proper vaiñëava behaviour (småti ). By the causeless mercy and 

Çré Rüpa-Sanätana Gauòéya Maöha
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encouragement of Çréman Mahäprabhu, Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana 
Gosvämés established Çré Govindadeva and Çré Madana-mohana, 
re-discovered lost places of pilgrimage (térthas), and composed 
vaiñëava-småti and bhakti texts like Båhad-bhägavatämåta, Laghu-
bhägavatämåta, Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, Ujjvala-nilamaëi and 
Hari-bhakti-viläsa.

To keep alive the memory of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and Çré 
Sanätana Gosvämé, who fulfilled Çréman Mahäprabhu’s inner 
heart’s desire, or mano’bhiñöa, Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Vämana 
Gosvämé Mahäräja and the author [Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta 
Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja] established this maöha. They did this 

The deities in the maöha:

Çré Våndä-devé (left)

Çré GauraìgaMahäprabhu 
& Çré Rädhä-Vinoda-

bihäréjé (middle)

Çré Çrémad  
Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava 

Gosvämé Mahäräja (right)
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under the inspiration of the founder of Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti, 
nitya-lélä praviñöa oà viñëupäda añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhakti 
Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja, and under the direction of 
the members of Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti.

The distinguishing feature of this maöha is the presence of 
Çré Våndä-devé in one of the three sections ( prakoñöhas) of the 
altar. In the remaining two sections are Çré Gaurasundara along 
with Çré Rädhä-Vinoda-bihäréjé and gurupädapadma Çréla Bhakti 
Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja. At the present time, the 
only other prominent deity of Çrématé Våndä-devé can be found 
in Kämyavana.
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Imlétalä
At the time of Kåñëa’s pastimes in Vraja, the ancient imlé 

(tamarind) tree that stood here was enormous. That tree has since 
disappeared, and a new imlé tree stands in its place.

Midway through räsa-lélä, Çré Kåñëa disappeared in order to 
dispel the other gopés’ pride in their good fortune (saubhägya-mada) 
and to soothe Priyäjé’s mäna. He followed Priyäjé to Çåìgäravaöa, 
where He began to decorate Her with flowers. At that time, the 
other gopés, who were searching for Kåñëa, came closer to the place 
where Rädhikä and Kåñëa were. Çré Kåñëa requested Priyäjé to leave 
with Him, but She said, “I am unable to walk. You can carry Me 
on Your shoulders.” Kåñëa squatted down, indicating that Priyäjé 
should sit on His shoulders. Just as She went to do this, Kåñëa 
disappeared again. Now, She also called out in separation, “O 
Nätha, O Ramaëa!” and fell down unconscious. The other gopés 
became very distressed to see Her in this condition.

Imlétalä Temple
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Having left Çrématé Rädhikä, Çré Kåñëa began to feel deep 
separation from Her. Sitting under an imlé tree on the bank of the 
Yamunä, He became so absorbed in thinking of Her that His bodily 
lustre turned golden like Hers. In connection with this incident, 
our most worshipful oà viñëupäda Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna 
Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja has presented a wonderful verse that 
penetrates the heart:

  rädhä-cintä niveçeëa yasya käntir vilopitä
  çré-kåñëa-caraëaà vande rädhäliìgita vigraham

Çré Rädhä-vinoda-bihäré Tattväñöakam (Text 1)

“I worship the lotus feet of the form of Çré Kåñëa that manifests 
when He is thoroughly immersed in separation from Çrématé 
Rädhikä (who is displaying mäna, Her mood of jealous anger), 
or when He is embraced by Çrématé Rädhikä (after Her mäna 
is broken). At these times‚ His own dark complexion vanishes 
and He assumes Her bright, golden lustre.”

The transcendental sentiments that lay within the heart of Çré 
Gurupädapadma are profound and full of excellent siddhänta. It is 
the bhäva of the maïjarés, the maidservants of Çrématé Rädhikä, to 
feel that Kåñëa should indeed experience great distress when He is 
separated from Çrématé Rädhikä. They become very pleased to see 
this distress, and arrange Kåñëa’s meeting with Rädhä at that time. 
This bhäva is prominent in Çré Rüpänuga Gauòéya Vaiñëavas.

While visiting Vraja some five hundred and fifty years ago, Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu resided for several days at Akrüra-ghäöa. 
Daily, He would come to this very beautiful Imlétalä-ghäöa on 
the bank of the Yamunä, where He was immersed in bhäva as He 
chanted the holy names of the Supreme Lord Hari. He bestowed 
His mercy upon the Räjapüta Kåñëadäsa here.

One day, while Mahäprabhu was staying here, some people 
requested Him to come to Käléya-hrada and take darçana of Çré 
Kåñëa, who they said was again manifesting His pastimes there at 
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night. Mahäprabhu told them to wait for a few days. Nonetheless, 
crowds of people began to throng to Käléya-daha at night. At last, 
it became evident that the spectacle on the Yamunä was nothing 
more than some Muslims in a boat catching fish. A light was 
burning on the bow of the boat. When the fishermen on the bow 
stood up and moved about, it appeared as if someone was dancing. 
The boat looked like a serpent, and the burning light like the 
serpent’s jewel. When the facts were revealed, Mahäprabhu said to 
the people, “Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa does not manifest such pastimes 
before the masses of ordinary people of Kali-yuga. Such pastimes 
appear only in the hearts of pure devotees.” Some days later, Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Çré Vallabha Bhaööäcärya proceeded 
to Néläcala via Sauroì and Prayäga.

It is said that several years ago someone cut into a branch of 
the ancient imlé tree here and blood oozed from it. The person who 
severed the branch realised that he had committed an offence and 
repeatedly prayed for forgiveness. Residents of the dhäma believe 

Deity of Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu at
Imlétalä
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that liberated great souls (siddha mahätmäs) are still performing 
bhajana in Våndävana in the form of the trees and creepers.

Jhäòü-maëòala
The pastime connected with this place occurred at the time of 

the famous Çréla Jéva Gosvämé. Çréla Çyämänanda, Çréla Narottama 
Öhäkura and Çréla Çréniväsa Äcärya studied Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
and the Gosvämé literatures from the young Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, 
who gave Çyämänanda the service of sweeping this ancient place 
of Kåñëa’s pastimes.

One day, while he was sweeping in the early hours before dawn, 
Çyämänanda found a golden anklet. Previously, Jéva Gosvämé had 
instructed him to return any lost object that he might find, directly 
to its owner, not to anyone else. If any others should try to claim a 
lost item, he should inform them of Jéva Gosvämé’s instruction to 
him. Çyämänanda therefore very carefully tied the golden anklet 
in the corner of his upper garment. A short while later, two vraja-
bäläs (young girls) came to him and said, “The anklet you found 
belongs to our sakhé, and we have been looking for it. You can 
give it to us.”

Çré Çyämänanda humbly replied, “Whomever the anklet belongs 
to should personally come and collect it. I will not give it to you.”

The young girls replied, “Do you feel no shame? How can you 
dare desire to see the face of this young daughter-in-law?” But 
Çyämänanda adhered to his words and did not give them the anklet. 
The two young girls brought their girlfriend to Çyämänanda and said, 
“Tie the anklet around Her foot.” Çré Çyämänanda’s hands trembled 
with prema as he tied the anklet around the foot of their friend. 
These young girls were none other than Çrématé Rädhikä Herself 
and Her two sakhés, Lalitä and Viçäkhä. Çrématé Rädhikä ceaselessly 
desires to bestow mercy in this way upon Her loving devotees.

By this event, Çyämänanda’s life became blessed. Previously 
his name was Duùkhé-Kåñëa däsa, but upon receiving the mercy 
of Çrématéjé, his name became Çyämänanda däsa. Çrématé Lalitä 
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stamped that anklet on Çyämänanda’s forehead. Even today, those 
in the spiritual family lineage of Çyämänanda Prabhu wear a tilaka 
in the shape of the anklet on their forehead.

The following incident also took place here. Once, a long time 
ago, an old woman lived at Jhäòü-maëòala, and in her house she 
had a grindstone. She used this stone to grind wheat for others 
and in this way carried on her livelihood. She had an unflinching 
devotion to Kåñëa. As she ground wheat, her beautiful voice sang 
the sweet names of Kåñëa, while the grindstone made a rumbling 
gharr-gharr sound.

One day, as she was grinding during the early hours before 
dawn, absorbed in singing the sweet names of Kåñëa, a beautiful 
dark-complexioned young boy appeared and put one foot on the 
grindstone. “Maiyä,” He said, “why do you turn the grindstone in 
such a way that it makes this rumbling gharr-gharr sound? I cannot 
sleep because of it.”

The old lady became a little fearful and said, “My dear son, if I 
do not work the grindstone, how will I maintain my life?”

The beautiful, dark-complexioned boy replied, “I will put My 
footprint on your grindstone. People will come to take darçana 
of this footprint and give generous offerings. Their offerings will 
easily maintain you. Thus, you won’t need to use the grindstone 
anymore.” Saying this, the dark-complexioned boy disappeared.

When morning came, the old lady saw that the boy’s footprint 
had fully appeared on her grindstone. A crowd of people lined up, 
desirous to take darçana of the footprint, and this crowd increased 
day by day. The old lady was able to maintain herself easily 
through the donations she received, and she was always absorbed 
in remembering this pastime of Kåñëa.
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Çåìgäravaöa

This place lies a little towards the east from Imlétalä (towards 
Keçé-ghäöa) on the bank of the Yamunä. While out grazing the cows, 
Subala and the other sakhäs joyfully decorated Kåñëa here with 
diverse colours and ornaments. In turn, to break Çrématé Rädhikä’s 
mäna, Çré Kåñëa ornamented Her with marvellously imaginative 
decorations made of flowers that He had personally picked. This 
is very wonderfully described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam.

During räsa-lélä, when Çrématé Rädhikä saw Çré Kåñëa dance 
with other gopés as well as with Her, She left the räsa. Wishing to 
hide Herself, She sat down in this solitary place. Here, rasika Kåñëa 
decorated Çrématéjé with belé, camelé and other flowers that He had 
personally picked, and thereby pleased Her. When the other sakhés 
were searching for Çré Kåñëa, one sakhé said, “O sakhés, look, look 
here! Our dear Kåñëa picked flowers for His beloved here, standing 
on His toes, and therefore the ground is marked with only the front 
portion of His lotus feet.” 4

Kåñëa was decorating Çrématé when He heard the loud voices 
of the gopés nearby. Kåñëa requested Çrématéjé to quickly leave 

Temple at Çåìgäravaöa
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this place with Him, but She refused on the excuse of being tired. 
Çyämasundara then crouched down and requested Her to sit on 
His shoulder, but just as She was about to do so, He disappeared. 
Distressed in separation, Çrématéjé fainted, crying out:

 hä nätha ramaëa preñöha kväsi kväsi mäha-bhuja
 däsyäs te kåpaëäyä me sakhe darçaya sannidhim

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.39)

“O master, My lover, O dearest, where are You? Where are You? 
Please, O mighty-armed one, O friend, show Yourself to this 
wretched maidservant of Yours.”

When the sakhés found Çrématé Rädhikä thus overwhelmed 
in separation, they consoled Her and took Her with them to the 
bank of the Yamunä.

The following pastime also took place here. While wandering 
throughout Vraja-maëòala, Çréman Nityänanda Prabhu stayed 
near Çåìgäravaöa for a few days. He was always absorbed in the 
mood of Çré Baladeva. Sometimes He would be fully absorbed as an 
avadhüta 5. Holding on to the necks of the cows, He would cry and 
ask them, “Have you seen Kanhaiyä? Where is He?” Sometimes He 
would catch hold of the cowherd men and ask them with tears in 
His eyes, “Where is Kanhaiyä?” One day He heard an aerial voice 
announce, “Your Kanhaiyä as Çacénandana Gaurahari in Nadiyä 
is waiting for You to come to Him.”

Çångäravaöa is thus also known as Nityänandavaöa because 
Nityänanda Prabhu resided here. The presiding deities in the 
temple are Çré Nitäé-Gaura and Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. Just near the 
temple under an ancient banyan tree is a unique painting in which 
Çré Kåñëa is decorating Çrématé Rädhikä.
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Painting of Çré K åñëa decorating
Çrématé Rädhikä
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C éra-ghäöa
There is an ancient kadamba tree on the bank of the Yamunä 

where Kåñëa stole the clothes of the young gopés who were bathing 
here after having completed their Kätyäyané-vrata. These young, 
unmarried girls of Vraja were daily bathing in Çré Yamunä at 
brähma-muhürta, the early hours before dawn. They would make 
a deity of Kätyäyané (Yogamäyä) out of sand and worship her on 
the bank of the Yamunä while reciting the following mantra:

 kätyäyani mahä-mäye mahä-yoginy adhéçvaré
 nanda-gopa-sutaà devi patià me kuru te namaù

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.22.4)

“O goddess Kätyäyané, O Mahä-mäya, O Mahä-yoginé, O mighty 
controller of all, please make the son of Nanda Mahäräja my 
husband. I offer my respects unto you.”

Céra-ghäöa
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At the end of the vrata, Kåñëa Himself arrived there and on 
the excuse of stealing their clothes bestowed upon them their 
desired boon: “Your hearts’ desires will be fulfilled on the night of 
the next Çarada-pürëimä.”

Near Çergarh is another place which is famous as Céra-ghäöa. 
A kadamba tree also stands there. There is no doubt that both 
these places are Céra-ghäöa. The same pastime takes place in 
different eras (kalpa-bheda), and therefore it can occur in more 
than one place.

Keç é-ghäöa
This place lies a little east of Céra-ghäöa on the bank of the 

Yamunä. Kåñëa killed the Keçé demon here. Once, Kåñëa and His 
sakhäs were grazing the cows at this place. Madhumaìgala joked 
with Him, “My dear friend, if You give me Your peacock feather, 
sweet flute and yellow garments, then all the gopas and gopés 
will love me and feed me delicious laòòüs. Nobody will even ask 
You if You would like some.” Smiling, Kåñëa personally dressed 
Madhumaìgala up in His peacock feather and yellow garments and 
handed him His flute and staff. Now all dressed up, Madhumaìgala 
began to strut about here and there.

At this time, the very powerful Keçé demon assumed the form 
of a huge horse. Neighing and whinnying, he appeared there to kill 
Kåñëa. Mahäräja Kaàsa had instructed him, “Whomever you see 
wearing a peacock feather on his head and yellow garments on his 
limbs, and holding a flute in his hand, know that person to be Kåñëa 
for certain and kill Him.” Upon seeing Madhumaìgala dressed as 
Kåñëa, Keçé attacked him with his two hind legs. Kåñëa quickly 
came to save Madhumaìgala and killed the Keçé demon. Although 
the demon’s legs did not so much as touch Madhumaìgala, he lost 
consciousness just by the breeze created by the movement of Keçé’s 
legs. After Kåñëa killed Keçé, however, Madhumaìgala became 
embarrassed. He went to Kåñëa and handed back His flute, peacock 
feather and yellow cloth. He told Him, “I do not want any laòòüs. 
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My life is worth hundreds of thousands of laòòüs.” The cowherd 
boys began to laugh. Even today, the memory of this pastime will 
enter our hearts by visiting Keçé-ghäöa.

Nidhuvana
The word nidhu means sürata-kréòä, “amorous pastimes”. 

Govinda-lélämåta and other such literature give beautiful 
descriptions of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s amorous pastimes in Nidhuvana. 
These books indicate that because in the keli-kuïjas of Nidhuvana 
the playful, amorous night (niça) pastimes take place; so the pastime 
of sleeping (çayana-viläsa) at the end of the night (niçänta) also 
takes place here. Seeing dawn approaching, Våndä-devé becomes 
alarmed and orders the male and female parrots, peacocks, cuckoos, 
bumblebees and so forth to make their sweet humming and other 
sounds to wake up Kiçora and Kiçoré. The rägänuga bhaktas, and 
especially the eminent rüpänuga rasika bhaktas, relish this niçänta-
lélä in their hearts while chanting the holy names of the Supreme 

Nidhuvana
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Lord. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura gives an elegant 
description of this pastime in his Svapna-viläsa.

Once, at the end of the night, while the Divine Couple Çré 
Rädhä-Kåñëa were sleeping in a keli-kuïja of Nidhuvana, Çré 
Våñabhänu-nandiné had an amazing dream. Upon waking, She 
woke Her Präëa-vallabha and said, “Beloved, I just had an amazing 
dream. In that dream I saw an incomparable river, just like the 
Yamunä. Along that river I saw a supremely charming bank, just 
like a bank of the Yamunä. On that bank, which resembled a grove 
in Våndävana, I saw a wonderful golden-complexioned young 
man singing and dancing very beautifully. Being absorbed in an 
internal mood, He was carried away in dancing to the rhythm of the 
mådaìga and kartälas. That golden youth was crying and uttering 
‘O Kåñëa, O Kåñëa!’ and sometimes He would utter, ‘O Rädhä, O 
Rädhä, where are You?’ Sometimes He rolled on the ground, and 
sometimes He became unconscious. He freely distributed these 
sentiments of His to the living entities of the entire universe, from 
a blade of grass to Lord Brahmä.

“My beloved, upon seeing Him, I began to think, ‘Who is 
this golden-complexioned youth? Am I that golden youth who is 
constantly crying and uttering “O Kåñëa, O Kåñëa”? And is the 
golden-complexioned youth crying out in a loud voice “O Rädhä, 
O Rädhä, where are You?” no one else but You, Çré Kåñëa, the most 
beloved of My life?’ ”

Çré Kåñëa said, “O My beloved, at different times I have given 
You darçana of Näräyaëa and some of My other forms, yet You 
were never astonished. Who this golden-complexioned youth is 
who is bewildering Your mind I cannot say.” Speaking in this way, 
He began to smile.

Rädhikä replied, “Präëa-vallabha, now I understand that this 
golden form is no one but You. No one other than You is able to 
infatuate Me in this way.” Kåñëa then showed Çré Rädhikä Her 
dream in His Kaustubha jewel, just as She had seen it. Çrématé 
Rädhikä said, “In Your childhood, the all-knowing Garga Åñi 
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The main entrance to Nidhuvana
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informed Nanda Bäbä that in the beginning of the forthcoming 
Kali-yuga, his son will appear as the golden-complexioned 
Gauräìga. A prediction by Garga Åñi can never be false. Therefore, 
My dream must be true, and the golden youth I saw in the dream 
must, in fact, be You.”

Hearing this, Çré Kåñëa said, “Präëeçvaré, I will assume Your 
golden complexion and the sentiments of Your inner heart to 
appear in the form of Gauräìga. I will thus personally relish Your 
nectarean bhävas. At the same time, I will preach räga-märga bhakti 
through the chanting of the holy name of Hari. In fact, I will appear 
in the form of the most merciful Gauräìga just to distribute divine 
love for Me, which is rarely attained. You will also appear on earth 
with Me as My associate.” Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa thus gave an indication 
in this pastime of the future appearance of Çré Gaura.

In Nidhuvana‚ Çrématé Rädhikä, decorated in regal apparel, sat 
on a royal throne in a kuïja. Çré Kåñëa, dressed as a police officer, 
protected the entrance of the kuïja and the area within it. This 
pastime is called räé-räja-lélä. The poets in the Gauòéya line have 
given delightful descriptions of this pastime.

Viçäkhä-kuëòa lies in Nidhuvana, just as Lalitä-kuëòa lies in 
Sevä-kuïja. Çré Rädhä-bihäréjé manifested this kuëòa of sweet, 
delicious water with His flute to relieve the thirst of His beloved 
sakhé Viçäkhä as well as that of the other sakhés. Later, the famous 
Svämé Haridäsa, who was very skilled in devotional music, found 
the deity of Çré Bäìke-bihäré in this same Viçäkhä-kuëòa.

Svämé Haridäsajé used to please Çré Bihäréjé by sweetly singing 
devotional songs he had personally composed as he played the 
véëä. While singing, he would become so absorbed that he would 
forget his body and mind. The famous Baijubävara and Tänsena 
were his disciples. Upon hearing about Svämé Haridäsa’s glories 
from the mouth of Tänsena, who was the jewel among Emperor 
Akbara’s ministers, Akbara himself desired to relish the nectar of 
Haridäsa’s musical talent. But Svämé Haridäsa had firmly resolved 
not to entertain anyone but his deity.
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Therefore one day Emperor Akbara disguised himself as an 
ordinary man and, along with Tänsena, came to Svämé Haridäsa’s 
hut in Nidhuvana. Tänsena, who also was very expert in music, 
had purposely brought his véëä along and now began to sing a sweet 
song. His singing enchanted Akbara. Svämé Haridäsa then took 
the véëä from the hands of Tänsena and began to sing the same 
song, pointing out the errors that Tänsena had made in singing 
it. Svämé Haridäsa’s singing was so sweet and attractive that even 
the deer, birds and other animals of the forest came to that spot, 
where they listened silently. Emperor Akbara’s amazement knew no 
bounds. He was so pleased that he immediately wanted to present 
something to Svämé Haridäsa, but the wise Tänsena indicated to 
the emperor not to do so as it would alter Haridäsa’s mood. The 
samädhi of this great personality is still present in Nidhuvana.

Viçäkhä-kuëòa
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Dhéra-saméra
This place is situated on the bank of Çré Yamunä just near 

Vaàçévaöa. It is the place of räsa-lélä, where the Divine Couple 
perform Their eternal, sportive pastimes in the nikuïjas. The 
breeze (saméra) itself would become so gentle and calm (dhéra) here 
upon beholding these pastimes that it would be unable to move 
even an inch. Therefore, this place is named as Dhéra-saméra.

Çré Gaurédäsa Paëòita established the kuïja and temple at 
Dhéra-saméra. He was the younger brother of Süryadäsa Sarkhela, 
who was Nityänanda Prabhu’s father-in-law, the father of Jähnavä 
and Vasudhä. Çré Gauridäsa Paëòita is one of the main associates of 
Çréman Mahäprabhu. He came to Våndävana at the end of his life, 
where he established Dhéra-saméra-kuïja and began to serve and 

The temple at Dhéra-saméra
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worship Çré Çyämaräya, his worshipful deity. His place of bhajana 
and his samädhi are also here.

In his well-known song from Géta-govinda the famous Vaiñëava 
poet Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé has mentioned this kuïja:

 dhéra-samére yamunä-tére vasati vane vana-mälé
 gopé-péna payodhara-mardana caïcala-kara-yuga-çälé

The kuïja that is mentioned here refers to this Dhéra-saméra-
kuïja.

• Çré Gopäla-guru Gosvämé ’s place of bhajana
Çré Gopäla-guru Gosvämé’s place of bhajana is situated 

within Dhéra-saméra. Çré Vakreçvara Paëòita was one of Çréman 
Mahäprabhu’s well-known associates. In his last days, he became 
so distressed in separation from Çré Kåñëa that in the eyes of 
worldly people he left his material body. Some time later his 

Çré Gaurédäsa Paëòita’s 
samädhi
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dear disciple Çré Gopäla-guru Gosvämé also left this material 
world. His beloved disciple Dhyänacanda Gosvämé was also 
a most learned and a topmost rasika bhakta. During his time, 
government officials committed some atrocities against the 
Rädhä-Känta Maöha and the bhajana-kuöé of Haridäsa Öhäkura 
in Puré. This caused him great sorrow. At that time, a Vaiñëava 
from Våndävana gave him the following news: “Why are you so 
worried? We have seen your gurudeva, Çré Gopäla-guru Gosvämé, 
performing bhajana at Dhéra-saméra. Go to him. He will settle 
everything.” Hearing this, Dhyänacanda Gosvämé became very 
joyful and immediately travelled on foot to Våndävana.

Dhyänacanda Gosvämé reached Våndävana within a few 
days and upon entering Dhéra-saméra, he became astonished to 
see Çré Gopäla-guru Gosvämé with chanting-beads in his hand, 
submerged in ecstasy as he chanted näma-saìkértana. A constant 
flow of tears streamed from his eyes as he remembered various 
pastimes. Çré Dhyänacanda fell at his feet like a rod and began 
to cry. He begged him to return to Puré-dhäma. Çré Gopäla-guru 
Gosvämé refused to go in person but said, “Return to Puré without 
anxiety. The disturbance of the government officials will end 
forever.” By his order, Dhyänacanda Gosvämé returned to the 
Rädhä-Känta Maöha in Puré, where the government officials 
repeatedly apologised to him for their deeds.

This is that same Dhéra-saméra where Çré Dhyänacanda 
Gosvämé had direct darçana of Çré Gopäla-guru Gosvämé’s 
unmanifest transcendental form. Dhéra-saméra gives transcen-
dental bliss to the devotees. Even today, it treasures all these 
pastimes in its heart.

• The place where jealous anger was broken 
    (Mäna-bhaïjana-sthala)   

Mäna-bhaïjana-sthala lies within Dhéra-saméra. In the book 
Vraja Parikramä, it is said that the sweet mäna-bhaïjana lélä 
(mäna means “jealous anger” and bhaïjana means “breaking”) 
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which Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé describes in Géta-govinda (Song 
19, verse 7) in his famous verse smara-garala-khaëòanaà mama 
çirasi maëòanam dehi pada-pallavam udäram took place here.

Vaàç évaöa
This is the place where the Youthful Couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa 

together with the sakhés performed their pastimes of räsa as 
described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the pure and faultless scriptural 
authority. To bestow the result of the Kätyäyané-püjä upon the 
young, unmarried gopés, rasika-bihäré Çré Kåñëa granted them a 
boon. To fulfil this boon, He played a sweet tune on His flute on 
a full moon night. Hearing the wonderful flute-song, the gopés, 
intoxicated in prema, came here. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.4) 
describes this as follows:

   niçamya gétäà tad anaìga-vardhanaà
    vraja-striyaù kåñëa-gåhéta-mänasäù
   äjagmur anyonyam alakñitodyamäù
    sa yatra känto java-lola-kuëòaläù

“The young women of Vraja heard the sound of Kåñëa’s flute. 
This sound, which reinforces amorous feelings, captivated 
their minds. Each unknown to the other, they went to where 
their lover Kåñëa waited. Because they moved so quickly their 
earrings swung back and forth.”

On the pretext of correcting the gopés transgression of righteous 
conduct, rasikendra-çekhara Çré Kåñëa gave His surrendered gopés 
many reasons why they should return home to serve their husbands, 
but the clever gopés easily refuted all His arguments.

Kåñëa’s autumnal räsa (çäradéya-räsa) with countless gopés 
took place here. One Kåñëa danced between two gopés or one 
gopé was dancing between two Kåñëas. In this way, räsa took place 
with astonishing dancing and singing. The other gopés became 
proud of their good fortune (saubhägya-mada) and Çrématé 
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Vaàçévaöa
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Rädhikä entered into a sulky angry mood, mäna. Seeing this, 
rasika-çekhara Çré Kåñëa disappeared from that place in order 
to soothe Çrématé Rädhikä’s mäna and to remove the pride of 
the other gopés.

Thereafter, the gopés, suffering separation from Kåñëa and 
crying loudly, began to sing, jayati te ’dhikaà janmanä vrajaù… .6 
Hearing their singing, Çré Kåñëa again appeared, and at this place 
He expressed His gratitude to the gopés in sweet words: “You have 
performed an extraordinary deed: you have given up everything 
for Me. For this sacrifice, I am eternally indebted to you and can 
never repay you.” 7 This is the place where räsa-lélä was performed, 
and thus it is the crest jewel among all places of pastimes.

Çré Kåñëa’s great-grandson Çré Vajranäbha Mahäräja planted a 
tree here in remembrance of this place of räsa, but after some time 
the Yamunä flooded that place. More recently, five hundred and fifty 
years ago, Çré Mädhu Paëòita, a disciple of Çré Gadädhara Paëòita, 
took one of its branches and planted it here, and that branch 
transformed into a vast tree. Çré Mädhu Paëòita found the deity 
Çré Gopénätha here while engaged in bhajana. There are four very 
small temples in each of the four corners of the quadrangular wall 
of Vaàçévaöa. The deities of Çré Rämänujäcärya, Çré Madhväcärya, 
Çré Viñëusvämé and Çré Nimbärkäcärya were established within 
them. Nowadays, some other deities have replaced them. Gauòéya 
Vaiñëavas used to serve here, but then Brahmacäréjé, the spiritual 
guide of a king of Gväliyor, bought this place. Since then, it has 
been in the care of the Nimbärka sampradäya.

Gopéçvara Mahädeva
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Mahädeva Çaìkara, the god of gods, 

has been called the foremost Vaiñëava. He and Bhagavaté Pärvaté 
are always absorbed in meditation on Kåñëa’s eternal eightfold 
daily pastimes (añöa-käléya lélä). Once, during Çré Kåñëa’s manifest 
pastimes, Çaìkara desired to take darçana of Kåñëa’s captivating 
räsa-lélä with his own eyes. Being eager to do so, he came directly 
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to Våndävana from Kailäça. At the gate outside Våndävana, some 
attendant gopés stopped him, because no male except for Çré Kåñëa 
can enter the räsa. But since when has Çaìkara easily agreed to 
anything? He asked the attendant gopés how he might be admitted, 
and they told him to satisfy Bhagavaté Yogamäyä Paurëamäsé 
(Pürëimä) with his worship.

Çaìkara followed their advice and after arduous worship he 
received darçana of Yogamäyä. Knowing the desire of Çaìkara, 
Pürëimä took his hands and dipped him in the nearby Brahma-
kuëòa. When he came out of the pond, he had been transformed 
into an extremely beautiful young gopé. Pürëimä seated Çaìkara, 
now a gopé, inside a kuïja north-east of the räsa-sthalé. She 
told him to behold the räsa-lélä from there, and then she 
disappeared.

After a short while, the räsa-lélä began. The gopés thought, 
“Today, for some reason or other, we are not feeling any happiness 
in singing and dancing.” They understood that some outsider 
had entered the arena, and they began to search for that person. 
In their search they came to this place‚ where they saw a new, 
unknown gopé sitting in a kuïja. They caught that new gopé and 
began to question her, “What is your name? What is the name of 
your village? Who is your husband? Who is your father-in-law?” But 
the new gopé was unable to answer any of their questions. Instead, 
she could only cry. Yogamäyä had neither arranged her birth from 
the womb of a gopé, nor given her any name. The new gopé was not 
married to any gopa either, so what answers could she give? When 
the gopés received no answer, they began to slap her cheeks till they 
became swollen. Seeing Mahädeva’s misery, Pürëimä’s heart melted. 
She went there and explained that this gopé was an object of her 
mercy. She requested the gopés and Kåñëa to be merciful to her. Çré 
Kåñëa, knowing the internal desire of Pürëimä, gave Çaìkara the 
name Gopéçvara and granted him the boon that a sädhaka would 
be unable to enter Våndävana, and especially into Kåñëa’s sweet 
pastimes there, without first receiving his mercy.
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The Gosvämé literatures also describe that at the time of Kåñëa’s 
manifest pastimes, the gopés worshipped Gopéçvara Mahädeva with 
the desire to obtain service to Kåñëa. For instance, Raghunätha 
däsa Gosvämé’s Çré Vraja-viläsa-stava (verse 87) states:

mudä gopendrasyätmaja-bhuja-pariñvaìga-nidhaye
     sphurada-gopé-våndairyamaiha bhagavantaà praëayibhiù
bhajadbhisa tair bhaktyä svama bhilañitaà präptuma ciräd
     yamé-tére gopéçvaramanudinaà taà kila bhaje

“To obtain the jewel of being embraced by the arms of 
Vrajendra-nandana Çyämasundara, the gopés, who possess firm, 
loving, intimate attachment for Çré Kåñëa, joyfully worshipped 
Sadäçiva with great devotion and had all their internal 
desires fulfilled without delay. Daily I worship that Gopéçvara 
Mahädeva who resides on the bank of the Yamunä.”

The praëäma-mantra (from Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura’s 
Saìkalpa-kalpa-druma, text 103) for Gopéçvara Mahädeva clearly 
indicates that Gopéçvara Mahädeva is the bestower of unadulterated 
kåñëa-prema:

  våndävanävani-pate! jaya soma! soma-maule
   sanaka-sanandana-sanätana-naradeòya
  gopéçvara! vraja-viläsé-yugäìghri-padme
   prema prayaccha nirupädhi namo namste

“O gatekeeper of Våndävana, O Soma, all glories to you. O 
you whose forehead is decorated with the moon, and who 
is worshipful for the sages headed by Sanaka, Sanandana, 
Sanätana and Närada. O Gopéçvara, desiring that you bestow 
upon me prema for the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, who 
perform joyous pastimes in Vraja-dhäma, I offer obeisances 
unto you time and again.”
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Special darçana of Gopéçvara Mahädeva
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Jïäna-gudaòé
When Çré Kåñëa returned to Mathurä from gurukula, He sent 

His dear Uddhava to Nanda-Gokula to console His parents and 
the gopés. What consolation could Uddhava actually give to the 
tormented hearts of Nanda Bäbä, Yaçodä-maiyä and the gopés that 
would relieve them from the fire of separation? Kåñëa sent Uddhava 
on the excuse of consoling the Vrajaväsés, but the hidden truth 
is that there was no one in Mathurä who could console Kåñëa, 
who was scorching in separation from the gopés. What to speak 
of console Kåñëa, who in Mathurä could even understand His 
sentiments? Therefore, Çré Kåñëa sent His dear Uddhava to that 
school where He Himself had learned lessons on prema – Vraja. 
Kåñëa considered Uddhava a qualified student for such lessons. 
In that school, the principal was Rädhäräné, the embodiment of 
mahäbhäva; and Lalitä, Viçäkhä and the other sakhés were the 
teachers.

Being an ocean of mercy, the gopés allowed into their school this 
student that Kåñëa had sent them. Uddhava delivered to the gopés 
Kåñëa’s message, which was full of knowledge of the Absolute Truth 
(tattva-jïäna). But they tore it up so that it resembled a tattered 
garment ( gudaòé ) and threw it into the water of the Yamunä. 
That jïäna-gudaòé drifted downstream and fell into the Gaìgä at 
Prayäga. From there it floated to the salt ocean where it was lost 
forever. The place where the gopés abandoned that message filled 
with tattva-jnäna, leaving it to float down the Yamunä like a torn 
garment, is known today as Jïäna-gudaòé.

Brahma-kuëòa
This kuëòa lies a little towards the south-west of Jïäna-gudaòé. 

Bhagavaté Yogamäyä Paurëamäsé gave Mahädeva Çaìkara the 
form of a gopé by dipping him in this kuëòa. Çré Våndä-devé also 
gave Närada the form of Näradé Gopé by bathing him here, thus 
fulfilling his desire to take darçana of mahä-räsa, which is very 
difficult to obtain.
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There is an açoka tree on the northern side of this Brahma-
kuëòa which blossoms with flowers at exactly noontime on the 
Dvädaçé of Vaiçäkha-çuklä. Only extremely fortunate rasika 
bhaktas, however, can behold those flowers – no one else. This is 
stated in Varäha Puräëa.8

Veëu-küpa
While engaged in sportive pastimes in Våndävana, Çré Kåñëa 

knew that His beloveds were thirsty, so He touched His flute 
(veëu) to the earth and blew into it. A stream of water which 
pierced Pätäla, the lower regions, emerged by the sound of Kåñëa’s 
flute. The water was very cool and fragrant. The gopés drank this 
water, praising Kåñëa and His flute. The gopés named this well 
Veëu-küpa.

Dävänala-kuëòa
On the day Käléyanäga was subdued, Kåñëa and Balaräma 

and the gopas and gopés could not return to their residences in 

Brahma-kuëòa
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Chaööékarä as night had already fallen. They moved away from the 
poisonous Käléya-daha to a lake a little distance away to the east. 
The water of this lake was clean and sweet, and after drinking water 
they rested here. Seeing a good opportunity to kill Kåñëa and His 
associates, the servants of the wicked Kaàsa set this forest ablaze 
in all directions. Very soon, a devastating fire raged throughout 
the forest. Kåñëa told everyone to close his eyes. He also closed 
His eyes, and at once swallowed that devastating forest fire as if it 
were cool water. The pond where this pastime took place is called 
Dävänala-kuëòa. Dävänala means “forest fire”.

Dävänala-kuëòa
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The Temples of Çré Våndäv ana
There are currently thousands of temples in Våndävana, and 

therefore Våndävana is also known as “The City of Temples”. 
There is a temple in every home. The following temples are some 
of the principal ancient ones: Çré Govinda, Çré Säkñé-gopäla, 
Çré Gopénätha, Çré Madana-mohana, Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa, Çré 
Rädhä-Vinoda, Çré Rädhä-Mädhava, Çré Rädhä-Dämodara, Çré 
Rädhä-Çyämasundara, Çré Rädhä-Gokulänanda, Çré Gaura-Nitäé 
at Çåìgäravaöa, Çré Sétänätha, Çré Rädhä-Vallabha and Çré Bäìke-
bihäré.

There are also many modern temples, like the temples of 
Çähajé, Lälä Bäbü, Çré Raìgajé, Taòäsa, Jaipura, Häòäbäòé-kuïja, 
Çréjé, Varddhmäna Räja, Brahmacäréjé, Giridhäréjé, Öékäré Räné, 
Çähäjäpura, Mahäräné Svarëamayé, Käläbäbü-kuïja, Çré Rüpa-
Sanätana Gauòéya Maöha, Çré Kåñëa-Balaräma and many others. 
To keep this book short, most of these have not been mentioned in 
any detail. A short description of some of the prominent temples 
is now given below.

Çré Govindadeva Temple (Çré Govinda Svämé-tértha)
The present name of this temple is Çré Govindadeva, and its 

ancient name was Gomä-öélä. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé used to perform 
sädhana-bhajana in a small hut behind the temple of Çré Rädhä-
Dämodara in Sevä-kuïja. On the order of Çréman Mahäprabhu, 
he composed different literatures on bhakti, like Bhakti-rasämåta-
sindhu and Ujjvala-nélamaëi, while living here. Also, following the 
instruction of Mahäprabhu, he wanted to manifest the deity of Çré 
Govinda that had previously been installed by Çré Vajranäbha.

Daily, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé would perform the ten miles parikramä 
of Våndävana. One day, during his parikramä, he became very 
restless thinking about the deity of Çré Govinda. He sat down 
under a tree on the bank of the Yamunä and wept, yearning for 
His darçana. At that time, a beautiful Vrajaväsé boy who was also 
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doing parikramä walked past. He saw Çré Rüpa Gosvämé weeping 
under the tree, and asked him why he was crying. At first, Rüpa 
Gosvämé said nothing, but when the boy persisted, he revealed 
to Him the pain in his heart. The Vrajaväsé boy brought Rüpa 
Gosvämé to Gomä-öélä and said, “Please listen. Every day, just before 
noon, one cow comes to this mound, and irrigates this place with 
the milk from her udder. I think that your desire will be fulfilled 
here.” Saying this, the boy immediately disappeared.

Thinking of the beauty and sweet words of the boy, Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé fainted. Upon regaining consciousness, he called the 
neighbouring Vrajaväsés, who very carefully dug up the earth at 
that place. There, a little under the ground, was Çré Govindajé, 
more beautiful than millions of cupids. They bathed the deity with 
great ceremony. News of this spread quickly, and crowds of people 
gathered to take darçana of Çré Govindajé.

Çré Govindadeva is Våndävaneçvara – the Lord (éçvara) of Çré 
Våndävana. In the Skanda, Padma, Varäha and other Puräëas, 
He is said to be Våndävana’s räja-räjeçvara, King of kings. Çré 
Govindadeva is thus the worshipful deity of Våndävana. Çré 
Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 8.50–1) states:

  våndävane kalpa-drume suvarëa-sadana
  mahä-yogapéöha tähäì ratna-siàhäsana
  täte vasi ’äche sadä vrajendra-nandana
  ‘çré-govinda deva’ näma-säkñät madana

“At the mahä-yogapéöha in Våndävana, beneath a desire tree 
is a golden throne bedecked with jewels. On that throne 
Vrajendra-nandana, Çré Govindadeva, the transcendental 
Cupid, is seated.”

Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi-lélä 1.16) also says:

   dévyad-våndäraëya-kalpa-drumädhaù
        çrémad-ratnägära-siàhäsana-sthau
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      çré-çré-rädhä-çréla-govinda-devau
           preñöhälibhiù sevya-mänau smarämi

“I meditate upon Çré Rädhä-Govindadeva, who are seated 
beneath a desire tree on an effulgent bejewelled throne in the 
supremely beautiful land of Våndävana. There, They are always 
being served by Their beloved sakhés, especially by Lalitä and 
Viçäkhä.”

There are many famous statements regarding Çré Govinda in 
different scriptures. For instance, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.8.20) 
states: “mäà keçavo gadayä prätar avyäd govinda äsaìgavam ätta-
veëuù – May Çré Keçava protect me with His club in the morning 
hours, and may Çré Govinda, who is holding His flute, protect me in 
the second portion of the day.” A commentary on this verse nicely 
elucidates its meaning.9 In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (Pürva-
khaëòa text 38) it is said: “tam ekaà govindaà sac-cid-änanda-
vigraham – You are Govinda and Your form is transcendental, full 
of knowledge, bliss and eternality.”

The Vedas (Urddhva-ämnäya) glorifies Çré Govinda in the 
following verse:

  gopäla eva govindaù prakaöäprakaöaù sadä
   våndävane yogapiöhe sa eva satataà sthitaù
  asau yuga-catuñke ’pi çrémad-våndävanädhipaù
   püjito nanda-gopädyaiù kåñëenäpi supüjitaù

The Atharva Veda says, gokuläraëye mathurä-maëòale 
våndävana-madhye sahasra-dala-madhye ’ñöadala-keçare govindo’pi 
çyämaù dvibhujo, and so on. Furthermore, the Skanda Puräëa 
states:

 govinda-svämi nämätra vasatyarccayatmiko ’cyutaù
 gandharvair apsarobhiçca kréòa mänaù sa modate

Çré Näräyaëa Bhaööa Gosvämé also mentions Çré Govinda in 
the following verse from Vraja-bhakti-viläsa (10.76):
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  våndä-devé sametäya govindäya namo namaù
  loka-kalmaña-näçäya paramätma-svarüpiëe

“I pay my respect to Çré Govinda together with Våndä-devé. He 
is the personification of the Supersoul and the destroyer of the 
sins of mankind.”

Before Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s arrival in Çré Dhäma Våndävana, it 
was unheard of to place a deity of Çrématé Rädhikä beside a deity 
of Çré Kåñëa. It so happened that a deity of Çré Rädhikä, who was 
present in the temple of Jagannätha in Puré-dhäma at a place 
named Cakrabeòa, was being worshipped by everyone as Lakñméjé. 
Çrématé Rädhikä instructed the father of Mahäräja Pratäparudra, 
Puruñottama Jänä, in a dream: “I am not Lakñmé; I am Rädhä, the 
beloved of Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa. I am waiting for the 
manifestation of Çré Govindadeva in Våndävana. When He appears 
please send Me to Him with great care.” This deity, along with other 
deities of Çrématé Rädhikä, was later sent to Våndävana with Çré 
Jähnavä Öhäkuräné, and the contemporary gosvämés placed this 
deity of Çré Rädhä to the left of Çré Govindadeva. After being 
united with Çrématé Rädhikä, Çré Govinda became famous by the 
name of Çré Rädhä-Govinda.

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally sent His own deity form, 
Çré Gaura-Govinda, to Våndävana, with His associate Käçéçvara 
Brahmacäré. That same deity is nearby, in the southern part of 
the Govindajé Temple.

In 1590 AD, a disciple of Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, 
Mahäräja Mäna Singh of Jaipura, built an extensive seven-storey, 
red-stone temple, as inspired by his holy master. In 1670 AD, the 
tyrannical Mughal emperor Aurangzeb demolished this temple, 
destroying the top four floors. When he was in the process 
of destroying the lower part, he suddenly received some news 
of some calamity and had to return to Delhi. Thus, the lower 
portion of the temple was saved. Before the temples of Våndävana 
were destroyed, Çré Govindajé and other worshipful deities of the 
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The old Govindadeva Temple

Gauòéyas were sent to Jaipura. In 1748 AD, the pratibhü-vigraha of 
Çré Govindadeva was installed nearby here. Then, in 1819 AD, Çré 
Nandakumära Vasu constructed the present temple. Situated in 
this temple is Çré Govindadeva with Çré Rädhikä to His left. The 
ancient and original Govindadeva along with His beloved Rädhikä 
now reside in a temple near the royal palace in Jaipura.
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The new Govindadeva Temple

The original Çré Rädhä-Govinda, now in Jaipur
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Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé jokingly forbids the darçana of Govindadeva 
with the following words: “If you have even a slight desire to enjoy 
life with your wife, sons, relatives and friends, then listen to my 
advice. Never go to Keçi-ghäöa in Våndävana, even by mistake. 
There, Çré Hari as the deity of Govinda is standing in His 
charming threefold-bending form, smiling. Raising His eyebrows, 
He looks here and there with slightly crooked eyes. His yellow cloth 
( pétämbara) is shimmering on His body, and He is decorated with a 
heart-stealing garland of forest flowers and bunches of fresh young 
leaves. Aah, the flute, the root cause of all troubles, is gracefully 
placed to His lips, and the peacock feather on His head is increasing 
His beauty. A person who even once beholds this deity of Govinda 
with his own eyes never returns to his home, and his household 
life is ruined. Therefore, O wordly jéva, be cautious. Never ever 
go towards Keçé-ghäöa; otherwise an unthinkable disaster may 
occur.” 10

Çré Madana-mohana
Mahäräja Vajranäbha installed the three deities of Çré Govinda, 

Çré Gopénätha and Çré Madana-mohana in Çré Dhäma Våndävana. 
In time, due to the oppression of the barbarians, the priests hid 
these deities in various places and fled. Våndävana turned into a 
dense forest. It has already been described how Çré Govindadeva 
re-appeared after many years by the endeavours of Çré Rüpa 
Gosvämé. Now, we will briefly describe how Çré Sanätana Gosvämé 
manifested Çré Madana-mohana.

Sometimes in the morning, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé walked 
the sixteen miles from Våndävana to Govardhana to perform the 
fourteen-mile long parikramä of Govardhana. From there, he would 
walk another sixteen miles to Mathurä to collect alms (mädhukaré) 
and then again walk back to his bhajana-kuöé in Våndävana. One 
day, he came to the house of a Caube brähmaëa in Mathurä for 
alms. What did he see there? In the house of the Caube, two 
beautiful boys were playing the game gullé-òaëòä. Madana, the 
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restless, fidgety boy with a dark-bluish complexion defeated the son 
of the Caube. Madana climbed upon the shoulders of the defeated 
boy and enjoyed a ‘horse ride’. But when the Caube’s son defeated 
Madana the second time they played, and it was his turn to enjoy 
a ride on Madana’s shoulders, Madana ran into the temple room. 
Seeing this, the son of the Caube angrily abused and pursued 
Him. He wanted to enter the temple, but the priest scolded him 
and chased him away. Pointing his forefinger at Madana, who had 
turned into the deity, the son of the Caube said, “You just wait, I 
will see You tomorrow.”

This scene amazed Çré Sanätana Gosvämé. The next day, he 
arrived a little earlier, at breakfast time, desiring to again have 
darçana. Although she had not yet taken bath, the Caubäin was 
making khichré for both boys, who were sitting waiting for their 
breakfast. Maiyä was brushing her teeth with one end of a stick and 
was stirring the khichré with the other end. When she had finished 
cooking, she served the boys the hot khichré in bowls, cooling it 
down by blowing on it with her mouth. The boys were relishing 
this khichré with great love.

Sanätana Gosvämé could not tolerate her improper conduct. 
“Maiyä, it is not proper to cook khichré without taking bath, to stir 
it with the stick you use to brush your teeth, and then to serve this 
contaminated breakfast to the boys.”

The Caubäin realized her mistake, and replied, “Bäbä, from 
tomorrow, I will be clean when I cook and serve the boys their 
breakfast.”

Çré Sanätana Gosvämé wanted to see some more pastimes of 
the deity of Çré Madana-mohana, so on the third day he went 
there again. Breakfast was delayed that day because Maiyä was 
taking bath. She then had to clean the pots. The hungry boys were 
demanding breakfast. Maiyä pacified them, and after completing 
her morning chores, she started cooking khichré. The two boys 
were pulling on her cloth and insisting on eating at once. Sanätana 
Gosvämé was unable to tolerate this. He approached her and said, 
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“Maiyä, there is no need for you to be clean by bathing. If this 
Madana is pleased with your unclean and impure breakfast, then 
you should do as such. I have committed an offence at your feet. 
From tomorrow, you should do whatever you think is proper to 
satisfy them.”

Just as Sanätana Gosvämé was about to leave, the boy Madana 
came out of the temple room and said, “Bäbä, I will come with 
you.”

But Çré Sanätana Gosvämé replied, “I am a completely renounced 
person. I have neither a place to live, nor any arrangement to cook 
palatable food. If even Yaçodä-maiyä could not completely satisfy 
You, how can I take care of You?” The child Madana nonetheless 
insisted on coming with him. Sanätana Gosvämé said, “If You really 
want to come, then You will have to follow me on foot. I cannot 
carry You on my shoulders.”

The boy said, “I will walk behind you, but do not turn around 
along the way to look at Me. You can look at Me only at your 
bhajana-kuöé.”

When Sanätana Gosvämé had reached his bhajana-kuöé, he 
turned around and saw the boy Madana smile and change into 
His deity form. Sanätana Gosvämé constructed an altar by putting 
a board on top of a few stones and seated Him there. Every day, 
he would cook some balls of dough without salt on live coals, and 
offer them to the deity. One day, as Sanätana Gosvämé was making 
his offering, Madana-mohanajé asked him for some salt. Sanätana 
Gosvämé would happily have given salt if only he had some, but 
there was no salt in his hut. Madana-mohanajé told him, “I am not 
able to swallow this dry dough-ball.” Upon hearing this, Sanätana 
Gosvämé began to repent.

At that time, Kåñëadäsa Kapüra, a rich merchant from the 
Multäna province, happened to be travelling along the Yamunä 
carrying valuable articles for trade in large boats. As the boats 
approached Sanätana Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé, they got stuck in 
the sand. Despite several efforts, the boats could not be released 
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from the sand. The merchant came ashore and saw the extremely 
beautiful deity of Çré Madana-mohana in front of the hut. Sitting 
down on the invitation of Sanätana Gosvämé, the merchant began 
to weep and lament to him about his situation. In his mind, he 
firmly vowed, “As soon as my boats are freed from the sand, I will 
construct a beautiful temple for Çré Madana-mohana with the profits 
I make from this journey. I will also make proper arrangements 
for His service and offerings.” The moment he resolved this, his 
boats were dislodged by themselves and started drifting again. He 
made an enormous profit from his trade and, on the inspiration 
of Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, had a huge temple constructed for Çré 
Madana-mohana. However, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé entrusted all 
the arrangements of service, worship, offering and so forth to the 
priests and again began performing mädhukaré 11 in Vraja. In this 
way, he maintained his life by living under a different tree every 
night and performing rigid sädhana-bhajana.

Çré Madana-mohana 
& Sanätana Gosvämé 
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After the disappearance of Çré Sanätana Gosvämé from this 
material world, Aurangzeb, who was inimical to the Hindus, 
desecrated this temple in 1670 AD, destroying the dome and other 
parts. Before he did this, Madana-mohanajé and other deities of 
Våndävana had already been moved to Jaipura. Nowadays, Madana-
mohanajé resides in Karaulé. In 1748 AD, a pratibhü-vigraha of 
Madana-mohana was established here. Then, in 1819 AD, Çré 
Nandaläla Vasu constructed the present temple.

The ancient hand-written books, Sevä-präkaöya and Iñöaläbha, 
mention that Sanätana Gosvämé obtained Çré Madana-Gopäla 
from Paraçuräma Caube of Mahävana in saàvat 1590 (1534 AD) 
and re-established the deity’s service and worship in the same year 
on Çuklä-dvitéyä (the second day of the bright moon) of Mägha 
(January–February). He entrusted the duties of the service and 
worship to Kåñëadäsa Brahmacäré. At that time, there was no 

Çré Madana-mohana Temple
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Çré Sanätana Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé
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deity of Çré Rädhikä with Çré Madana-mohana. Çré Puroñottama 
Jänä, the father of King Pratäparudra of Orissa, arranged with 
great faith to send two deities of Rädhä from Puré-dhäma to 
Våndävana. Çré Madana-mohana informed the priest in his dream, 
“The taller of the two deities from Puré is Lalitäjé, and the shorter 
is Rädhäjé. You should place the deity of Rädhikä on My left 
side and the deity of Lalitä on My right side.” It is mentioned in 
Bhakti-ratnäkara that Çré Sanätana Gosvämé built a temple for 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the southern part of Çré Madana-
mohana’s temple, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not come to 
Våndävana a second time.

In the new temple, Rädhikä stands on Çré Madana-mohana’s 
left side and Lalitä stands on His right side. A çalägräma-çilä is also 
there, and Çré Jagannätha presides in a separate room ( prakoñöha). 
Places of darçana near the old temple are Çré Sanätana Gosvämé’s 
bhajana-kuöé, samädhi and the grantha-samädhi.

Çré Madana-mohana 
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Çré Sanätana Gosvämé’s samädhi

The grantha-samädhi
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Çré Gopénätha
Close to the famous Vaàçévaöa, on the bank of the Yamunä, 

Çré Paramänanda Bhaööäcarya and Madhu Paëòita used to worship 
Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala with extreme renunciation. Once, the 
current of the Yamunä cut into her bank and a very beautiful 
deity of Çré Gopénätha was revealed from under the sand. In the 
morning, when the devotee Paramänanda came to the Yamunä 
to bathe, he found this exceptional deity who stole his heart. He 
entrusted the service of Çré Gopénätha to Çré Madhu Paëòita. First, 
Çré Gopénätha resided near Vaàçévaöa, but later on a magnificent 
new temple was constructed elsewhere and His service and worship 
continued there.

Once, Nityänanda Prabhu’s wife Jähnavä Öhäkuräëé came to 
Våndävana. As she was having darçana of Çré Rädhä-Gopénätha, 
she thought that the deity of Rädhikä was too small and that‚ 

Çré Rädhä-Gopénätha & Anaìga Maïjaré (right)
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if Rädhikä had been a little taller, the Couple would look much 
more beautiful. Jähnavä Öhäkuräëé returned to her residence 
after beholding the evening ceremony. That night, in a dream, Çré 
Gopénätha asked Jähnavä to arrange for a taller deity of Rädhikä. 
She received similar instructions from Çrématé Rädhikä, and had 
a deity of Her made that was a more appropriate size for the deity 
of Gopénätha. The book Bhakta-mäla describes that at the time 
of Jähnavä Öhäkuräné’s disappearance, she revealed her own deity 
and established herself in it. She instructed the priests to install 
the deity of her in the chamber of Çré Gopénätha. When this deity 
arrived at the temple of Gopénätha in Våndävana, the priests 
hesitated to install her along side Çré Gopinätha. At that time, 
Gopénäthajé Himself instructed the priests, “Do not hesitate. This 
is My beloved Anaìga Maïjaré. Place her on My left and Rädhikä 
on My right.” And so it came to be that Jähnavä stands on Çré 
Gopénätha’s left side and Rädhikä stands on His right.

During the oppression of Aurangzeb, the original deities of 
Gopénäthajé, Rädhikä and Jähnavä also proceeded to Jaipura 
together with other deities. The pratibhü-vigrahas now preside 
in the temple built by Nandakumära Vasu. Jähnavä Öhäkuräné is 
seated on the left side of Gopénätha, and Lalitä Sakhé and a small 
deity of Rädhikä are seated on His right. The deity of Mahäprabhu 
Çré Gaurasundara is in a separate chamber. In 1632 AD, the original 
temple was built by Räya Singh, the son of the king of Békänera, 
Mahäräja Kalyäëamala of the Räöhaur dynasty. Aurangzeb 
destroyed this temple. The pratibhü-vigrahas were established in 
1748 AD, and the new temple was built in 1819 AD. Near the new 
temple to the east is the samädhi of Madhu Paëòita.
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Çré Rädhä-Dämodara
This temple is situated within the area of Sevä-kuïja. Çré Rüpa 

Gosvämé used to live here in his bhajana-kuöé. The contemporary 
Gosvämés and devotees assembled here for iñöagoñöhés and, in those 
gatherings of Vaiñëavas, Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa would elucidate 
on Çrémad-Bhägavatam in his melodious voice. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé 
compiled Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, Ujjvala-nélamaëi and other 
sacred texts on bhakti at this place. The young Çré Jéva Gosvämé was 
engaged in all kinds of service to Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, who personally 
manifested the deity of Çré Rädhä-Dämodara with his own hands 
and offered the service and worship to Çré Jéva. According to the 
book Sevä-präkaöya, Çré Rädhä-Dämodara were installed in saàvat 
1599 (1543 AD) in the month of Mägha (January–February) on 
Çuklä-daçamé (the tenth day of the bright half of the month). 
The original Çré Rädhä-Dämodara are now in Jaipura, and Their 
pratibhü-vigrahas, which are as potent as the original deities, are 
in Våndävana. On the altar with Them are Çré Våndävana-candra, 

The pratibhü-vigrahas of Çré Rädhä-Dämodara
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Çré Chailacikaniyä, Çré Rädhä-Mädhava and a few others. The 
samädhis of Çré Jéva Gosvämé and Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé 
lie behind the temple, and in the northern area of the temple are 
the samädhi and bhajana-kuöé of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé. Adjacent to 
this is the samädhi of Çré Bügarbha Gosvämé.

Sanätana Gosvämé used to perform parikramä of Govardhana 
daily. In his old age, when he became incapable of performing 
parikramä, Kåñëa came to him as a boy and gave him a govardhana-
çilä, which was one-and-a-half cubits long and shaped like a banyan 
leaf. He instructed Sanätana Gosvämé to perform parikramä of this 
çilä instead. On this çilä are imprints of Kåñëa’s foot, His flute and 
a cow’s hoof. Sanätana Gosvämé brought that çilä to Våndävana 
and would circumambulate it daily. After his disappearance, Çré Jéva 
Gosvämé installed the çilä in the temple of Çré Rädhä-Dämodara 
and began to worship it. Darçana of this çilä is available on special 
request.

Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé & samädhi
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Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa
Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa is the deity of Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, 

the recipient of Çréman Mahäprabhu’s mercy. Çré Bhaööa Gosvämé 
initially served and worshipped a çälagräma-çilä. Once, he intensely 
desired to decorate his çälagräma, to seat Him on a swing and sway 
Him back and forth, and to serve Him in many ways like a deity. 
“If only He had arms and legs like a deity‚” he thought.

Prabhu is very kind to His devotees. To fulfil the desire of this 
bhakta, He transformed Himself that very night into the attractive 

Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa Temple
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Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa
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threefold-bending form of Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa. Çré Bhaööa Gosvämé 
decorated Him with many ornaments, swung Him on a swing and 
offered food preparations with great affection. If one has darçana 
of Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa’s back, one will see that it resembles a 
çälagräma-çilä. Although the deity is only twelve finger-widths 
tall, He is very attractive. Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa’s lotus face is like 
Çré Govinda’s, His chest is like Çré Gopénätha’s, and His lotus feet 
are like Çré Madana-mohana’s. By taking His darçana, one receives 
the benefit of taking darçana of these three deities.

According to the book Sevä-präkaöya, Rädhä-Ramaëa 
manifested from the çälagräma-çilä in saàvat 1599 (1543 AD). 
His abhiñeka took place on Pürëimä in the month of Vaiçäkha 
(April–May) that same year. There is no deity of Çré Rädhä with 
Rädhä-Ramaëa, but a gomaté-cakra is worshipped on the altar to 
His left. According to an injunction in Çré Hari-bhakti-viläsa, a 
gomaté-cakra is to be worshipped along with a çälagräma-çilä.

Adjacent to the temple of Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa, to the south, is 
the samädhi of Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé and the place where 
Rädhä-Ramaëa appeared. Unlike other deities, Çré Rädhä-Ramaëa 
never left Våndävana.

Çré Rädhä-Vinoda & Çré Rädhä-Gokulänanda
Before the arrival of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in Våndävana, 

Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé and Çré Bhügarbha Gosvämé came here. 
Being very humble and without any possessions (akiïcana), they 
performed bhajana at the many pastime places in Vraja-maëòala. 
Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé found the deity of Çré Rädhä-Vinoda 
in Kiçoré-kuëòa in Umräo-gaon near Chatravana and served 
Them there. Later, on the request of Rüpa, Sanätana and the 
other Gosvämés, he brought his worshipful Çré Rädhä-Vinoda to 
Våndävana and began to worship Them near the temple of Çré 
Rädhä-Ramaëa. Nowadays, the original deity that was worshipped 
by Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé is in Jaipura, and the pratibhü-vigraha 
is worshipped in that same temple in Våndävana.
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Çré Gokulänanda, who appeared at Çré Rädhä-kuëòa through 
Çré Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura, also arrived in this temple 
later on. The govardhana-çilä given by Çréman Mahäprabhu to Çré 
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé used to be present here. The original 
deity of Çré Gokulänanda is now also situated in Jaipura with Çré 
Rädhä-Vinoda. In the courtyard of the temple are the samädhis 
of Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé, Çré Narottama Öhäkura and Çré 
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura.

Çré Säkñé-gopäla
West of the Çré Govinda Temple are the ruins of the Säkñé-

gopäla Temple. This ancient deity of Gopäla went to Vidyänagara 
to act as a witness (säkñé). Çré Caitanya-caritämåta narrates the 
amazing story of Çré Gopälajé, who is loving to His devotees 
(bhakta-vatsala). In this case, this refers to an older and a younger 
brähmaëa. Upon arriving at Vidyänagara, Çré Gopälajé testified 
before the assembled people. He said, “The older brähmaëa was very 

Çré Rädhä-Vinoda & Çré Rädhä-Gokulänanda
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pleased with the service of the younger brähmaëa, and promised 
to give his daughter in marriage to him. I am the witness to this 
statement.” In time, this deity went to Çré Jagannätha Puré and is 
now present in Satyavädépura, about twelve miles from Puré. Now, 
Satyavädépura is famous by the name of Säkñé-gopäla. Since then, 
the temple of Säkñé-gopäla in Våndävana has been deserted, and 
today only its ruins remain.

Çré Madana-mohana (the second)
Çré Gadädhara Bhaööa is, according to Bhakta-mäla, a çikñä 

disciple of Çré Jéva Gosvämé. He is accepted within the spiritual 
family lineage of Çré Gadädhara Paëòita. Being expert in the art 
of singing, Çré Gadädhara Bhaööa received the title väëékära. This 
Çré Gadädhara Bhaööa served the deity of Çré Madana-mohana [the 
second]. This temple lies in the Bhaööa neighbourhood opposite the 
temple of Çré Rädhä-Vallabha. At this place samäja (the singing 
of pastimes) is performed with great celebration. The deity here 
is very beautiful. There is a very old copy of Çrémad-Bhägavatam 
in this temple.

Çré Çyämasundara
The temple of Çré Çyämasundara is situated near the Çré 

Rädhä-Dämodara Temple. Çré Rädhä-Çyämasundara, the deities 
established and worshipped by gauòéya-vedänta-äcärya Çré 
Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, are very beautiful. Opposite the entrance 
door of the temple is the samädhi of Çré Çyämänanda Prabhu.

Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa was born in a village near the 
famous Remunä in Orissa. He studied grammar, rhetoric and logic 
in an academic village on the bank of Cilkä-hrada. After this, he 
went to Mysore to study the Vedas. In Uòupé, he deeply studied 
Madhva-bhäñya along with Çaìkara-bhäñya, Pärijäta-bhäñya and 
other commentaries (bhäñyas) on the Vedänta. After some time, he 
studied in Çré Dhäma Jagannätha Puré the Ñaö-sandarbhas under 
Çré Rädhä-Dämodara, a disciple of Çré Rasikänanda Prabhu. At 
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this time, he came to know of Çré Rädhä-Dämodara’s profound 
scholarship and devout life and became his disciple. Later on, in 
Våndävana, he studied Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the books of the 
Gosvämés from the famous gauòéya rasikäcärya Çré Viçvanätha 
Cakravarté Öhäkura and, on his instruction, went to Jaipura. At 
the well-known Galtä in Jaipura, he defeated the scholars of the 
Çré sampradäya and other opponents to the Gauòéya line, and 
established the deity of Çré Vijaya-gopäla. To increase the faith of 
the local scholars, he composed Çré Govinda-bhäñya on Brahma-
sütra there, and re-installed Çré Rädhäjé beside Çré Govindadeva 
in the famous Govinda Temple. Some of the books he composed, 
which have enlarged the treasure house of Çré Gauòéya Vaiñëava 
literature, are Govinda-bhäñya, Siddhänta-ratnam, Vedänta-
syämantaka, Prameya-ratnävalé, Siddhänta-darpaëa and a 
commentary on Ñaö-sandarbha.

Çré Çyämasundara Temple
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Çré Rädhä-Mädhava
Çré Jayadeva Gosvämé’s deities used to reside in an ancient 

temple on the old bank of the Yamunä at Bhramara-ghäöa, north 
of Çré Gokulanända Temple. Nowadays, they are being served in an 
extensive temple in Jaipura at a hilly place known as Ghäöé. This 
temple is prominent in Jaipura and is called Kanaka Våndävana.

North-east of Çré Rädhä-Mädhava Temple is the large temple 
of Çré Yugala-Kiçora. The dome of this temple is broken.

Çré Bäìke-bihäré
Svämé Haridäsa recovered Çré Bäìke-bihäré from Viçäkhä-

kuëòa in Nidhuvana. In this temple there is no deity of Çré Rädhikä 
next to Kåñëa. On Akñaya-tåtéyä in the month of Vaiçäkha, one 
can have darçana of Çré Bäìke-bihäré’s lotus feet. Çré Bäìke-bihäré 
previously resided in Nidhuvana, but then moved to the present 
temple. During the Muslim oppression, Çré Bäìke-bihäréjé secretly 

Çré Bäìke-bihäré 
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stayed in Våndävana and did not leave. The darçana of Çré Bäìke-
bihäré is performed in a very special way. The curtain is drawn 
every few minutes, thus making the darçana very short. This is 
known as jhäìké-darçana, “a momentary darçana”. The reason 
for this brief darçana is His bhakta-vätsalya ( particular affection 
for His devotees) and His rasika nature. The following pastime 
demonstrates this.

Once, an eminent bhakta came for Çré Bäìke-bihäré’s darçana. 
He gazed intently at the deity for a long time. Rasika Bäìke-bihäréjé 
became so attracted to him that He went with him to his village. 
Later, when the gosvämés of Bihäréjé came to know of this, they 
traced Him and, after much pleading brought the deity back to the 
temple. After this incident, a momentary darçana was introduced 
so that no one again can gaze upon Him for a long time.

The unique feature of the Bäìke-bihäréjé Temple is that there 
is no maìgala-äraté. The gosvämés of this temple say that because 
Öhäkurajé performs räsa every night, He becomes exhausted and 
goes to sleep in the early morning and it is therefore improper to 
wake Him at that time.

Çré Rädhä-Vallabha
This is the deity served by Svämé Çré Hitahari-vaàça Mahäräja, 

who received the deity of Çré Rädhä-Vallabha as dowry at his 
wedding. There is no deity of Çré Rädhikä with Çré Rädhä-Vallabha, 
but there is a crown on the altar instead, which is worshipped as 
Çré Rädhikä. This deity is very attractive.

Çré Yugala-Kiçorajé
Çré Yugala-Kiçorajé is situated in Kiçorévana, or Vyäsa-gherä, 

near Çré Sevä-kuïja. Mädhava däsa, a disciple of Çré Mädhavendra 
Puré, was a famous bhakta äcärya. Çré Näbhä däsa has described 
his character in Bhakta-mäla. His disciple, Abhiräma Vyäsa, a 
resident of Orachä, revealed this deity through Hariräma Vyäsajé. 
Nearby in the garden is the samädhi of Çré Vyäsajé.
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There is a second Yugala-Kiçorajé whose temple lies on a hillock 
near Keçé-ghäöa. Jhännä-Pannä Räjä established this temple.

During the reign of Mughal emperor Akbara, the two Räjapüta 
brothers Haridäsa Öhäkura and Govinda däsa Öhäkura built the 
temple of a third Yugala-Kiçorajé. The brothers were from the 
family of Tomara and belonged to the village of Némkäthänä in 
Jaipura.

Çré Lälä Bäbü Temple
Çré Lälä Bäbü was a famous and wealthy landlord of East Bengal. 

He used to go for walks a little distance from his mansion on the 
other side of the river, along its elegant bank. Once, as he was 
walking, he heard a boatman remark, “O brother, the day is over. 
Go across.” Hearing the boatman’s words, he became immersed in 
contemplation. He crossed the river by boat and returned home. 
The next day, during his walk, he heard the voice of a washerman 
addressing his wife, “The day is over; go and burn the väsanä.” 
(Washermen burn banana plants and prepare a kind of alkali for 
washing clothes. In Bengali, the bark of the banana plant is called 
väsanä. But, väsanä also means “desire” or “passion”.) Lälä Bäbü 
took this remark to mean, “The day is over; the days of your life 
are also over. Quickly burn your lusty desires.” The statements 
of the boatman and the washerman left a deep impression on 
him. He abandoned his grandiose life and his family and came 
to Våndävana, where he began performing bhajana. Bhakta Lälä 
Bäbü installed the deity of Çré Kåñëacandra in 1810 AD in this 
magnificent stone temple.

Çähajé Temple
A resident of Lucknow, Seöh Kundanaläla Çäha, constructed 

this grand, white marble-stone temple in 1835 AD at great expense. 
He was an unalloyed devotee of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This 
temple presently gives some idea of the incomparable grandeur of 
Våndävana in previous times.
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Çré Raìgajé Temple

Çähajé Temple
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Çré Raìgajé

Çré Raìgajé Temple
In 1851 AD‚ Çré Lakñmécanda Seöh built this temple at the 

expense of 4.5 million rupees. Following the style of the famous Çré 
Raìgam Temple in South India, Çré Raìgajé presides in the main 
temple within many walls, with Lakñmé-devé massaging His feet. At 
the eastern gate of the temple is a huge Garuòa-stambha, which is 
completely covered with gold leaf. The general public call it Sone 
kä Täla-våkña, “The Golden Palm Tree”. Near the main entrance, 
in the north, is a pond. Yearly on Baladeva-pürëimä, the pastime 
of the fight between the elephant Gajendra and the crocodile is 
displayed in this pond, with Çré Hari protecting the surrendered 
elephant. Near the western door is a huge chariot, upon which Çré 
Raìgajé rides on special occasions.
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Çréjé Temple
Mahäräné Änandakumaré-devé, the Queen of Jaya Singh, a 

king of Jaipura, had this temple constructed in 1826 AD. Two 
set of deities are installed here, Çré Änanda-manohara and Çré 
Våndävana-candra.

Varddhamäna Mahäräja-kuïja
This kuïja is situated opposite the temple of Çréjé, on the other 

side of the road. The devotee queen Räjaräjeçvaré-devé, wife of Çré 
Kérticända, a mahäräja of Varddhamän in Bengal, built this temple. 
She also arranged for the ghäöas of Pävana-sarovara in Nandagaon 
to be constructed out of stone.

Brahmacäré Öhäkura-bäòé
Mahäräja Jiyäjé Sindhiyä of Gwalior built this magnificent 

temple in 1860 AD. He offered the service of the deities to his 
spiritual guide, Çré Giridhäré däsa Brahmacäré. In this temple 
are three deities – Çré Rädhä-Gopäla, Haàsa-Gopäla and Nitya-
Gopäla – who preside in three separate chambers. This grand, 
stone temple is situated near the Lälä Bäbü Temple.

Çré Öékäréräné Öhäkura-bäòé
This temple is located in the northern part of Våndävana on the 

bank of the Yamunä. In 1871 AD this temple was built by Queen 
Indrajéta-kumäré and was famous for its hospitality. The Queen’s 
husband was Hitakäma Öhäkura, a king of Öékaré in the district 
of Gayä in Bihära. Three deities reside in this temple – Çré Rädhä-
Kåñëa, Çré Rädhä-Gopäla and Çré Laòòü-Gopäla.

Çähajäpura Temple
This temple is located in Retiyä-bäzära. The déväna, or court-

minister, of Çähajäpura state, Lälä Vrajakiçorajé, constructed it 
in 1873 AD. The deity in this temple is Çré Rädhä-Gopäla, whose 
beautiful darçana is very grand.
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Mahäräné Svarëamayé Temple
This temple is located near the bank of the Yamunä and was 

built by Mahäräné Svarëamayé, wife of Kumära Kåñëanätha. He 
was the great grandson of the well-known Känta Bäbü of Käséma-
bäzära, West Bengal. Previously, a deity of Çré Çyämasundara was 
worshipped in this temple. Now Çré Gopénäthajé, installed by 
Mahäräné, resides here.

Jaipura-välä Temple
Mahäräja Mädho Singh of Jaipura had this grand temple built 

over a period spanning almost thirty years and expended much 
money on it. The main temple has three doors. In the northern 
chamber is Çré Änanda-Bihäréjé; in the central chamber is Çré 
Rädhä-Mädhavajé; and in the southern chamber are Çré Nitya-
Gopälajé, Çré Giridhärijé, and the deities of Çré Närada and Çré 
Sanaka, Sanätana, Sanandana and Sanata Kumära. The deities 
in this temple were installed in 1916 AD.

Savämana Çälagräma
A huge Savämana Çälagräma presides in a two-storey temple in 

the corner of Loé-bäzär, opposite the temple of Çré Çyämasundara. 
Savämana refers to a weight of nearly forty-seven kilos. The deities 
of Çré Sétä-Räma are also here. In the old temple of Çré Govindajé 
is another çälagräma of savämana.

Bankhaëòé Mahädeva
This temple is situated at the junction of three roads at the end 

of Aöhkhambä, coming from the famous Bäìke-bihäré Temple.
During his stay in Våndävana, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé resided 

in his bhajana-kuöé near the old Çré Madana-mohana Temple, and 
would daily go for darçana of Çré Gopéçvara Mahädeva. When 
Sanätana Gosvämé became old, Çré Gopéçvara Mahädeva instructed 
him one day in a dream, “In your old age, please do not go to so 
much trouble to take my darçana. I myself will appear at Bankhaëòé 
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nearer to your bhajana-kuöé.” That very next day, Çré Gopéçvara 
Mahädeva appeared in Bankhaëòé. Seeing this, Sanätana Gosvämé 
became overwhelmed in ecstatic emotions. From that day on, he 
would take darçana of Bankhaëòé Mahädeva each day before 
returning to his bhajana-kuöé. Because Çré Gopéçvara Mahädeva 
appeared in Bankhaëòé, he became known by the name Bankhaëòé 
Mahädeva.

Añöa-sakhé-kuïja
Añöa-sakhé-kuïja is situated near the old temple of Çré Madana-

mohana. In the centre is Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala, and surrounding 
Them are the deities of eight sakhés, four on each side. In 1296 AD, 
the Mahäräja of Hetamapura, Rämaraïjana Cakravarté, and his 
wife Padmäsundaré had this temple built and installed the deity of 
Çré Rädhä-Räsabihäré here.

Bankhaëòé Mahädeva
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Çré Rädhä-Vinoda Jamäé Öhäkura (Taòäsa-välä Temple)
This temple is also called the Öhäkura-bäòé of Räjarñi Räya 

Vanamälé däsa. It is situated on the left side of an unpaved lane 
some distance from the main road that leads from Våndävana 
to Mathurä. Çré Väïchärämajé, an official in the Taòäsa state in 
Bengal, was a great devotee of Kåñëa. Daily, he used to take bath 
in the flowing water of a nearby river. Once, while taking his 
morning bath, he heard a very sweet voice coming from inside the 
river. “Please take Me out of the water and take Me home,” the 
voice said. However Çré Väïchäräma was unable to see the source 
of that voice in the nearby vicinity. The next day, the same thing 
happened. While bathing on the third day, he not only heard the 
sweet voice but simultaneously felt the touch of something under 
the water. When he picked up the object that touched him, he saw 
that it was an amazingly beautiful deity of Çré Kåñëa. That same 
deity became famous by the name of Çré Vinoda-Öhäkura.

The deities at Añöa-sakhé-kuïja
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By His own will, Çré Öhäkurajé arrived at the house of the 
great devotee, Çré Vanamälé Räya, and the regular service of the 
deity began there. The only daughter of Çré Vanamälé Räya was 
extremely beautiful, highly qualified and especially devoted. When 
the princess had darçana of Çré Vinoda-Öhäkura, she became 
fascinated by His sweet smile. Çré Vinoda-Öhäkura also began to 
play directly with that girl whose name was Rädhä. One day, He 
caught the corner of the princess’s sari and said, “You should marry 
Me.” After some time, the princess became ill. Öhäkura Vinodajé 
told Rädhä’s mother in a dream, “Rädhä will not survive now. You 
should make one deity of Rädhä from the wood of the dry cedar 
tree in your garden and marry her to Me.” And so it happened 
that as soon as the deity of Rädhä was installed, the princess 
Rädhä passed away. The cremation of Princess Rädhä was carried 
out at the same time that Rädhä’s deity form was being installed 
beside Öhäkura Vinodajé. Çré Vinoda-Öhäkura now became Çré 
Rädhä-Vinoda-bihäré Öhäkura. After some time, Çré Vanamälé 
Räyabahädura went to Våndävana and brought Çré Rädhä-Vinoda-
bihäré Öhäkurajé with him. He constructed a temple at this place 
and established Öhäkurajé here.

Räjarñi Räya Vanamälé däsa was a highly pious great person of 
the Çré Gauòéya Vaiñëava sampradäya. He published one edition 
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam with eight commentaries in the devanägaré 
script. In about 1954 AD, our most worshipful oà viñëupäda Çré 
Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja collected a 
set of this Çrémad-Bhägavatam with its eight commentaries from 
the Taòäsa Temple. [Today these books are still well-kept in the 
library of the author.]

Çré Rüpa-Sanätana Gauòéya Maöha
This temple has been described earlier in the book. It is situated 

in Däna, Mäna and Sevä-kuïja-galés near Sevä-kuïja. Presiding 
here are the wonderful deities of Çré Gauräìga Mahäprabhu, Çré 
Rädhä-Vinoda-bihäré, Çré Våndä-devé and Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna 
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Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja. In Våndävana, Çré Våndä-devé’s darçana 
is available only in this temple. On the upper floor of the temple, 
one can have an exquisite darçana of Sevä-kuïja.

Çré Kåñëa-Balaräma Temple
This temple was established in 1975 by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta 

Svämé Mahäräja, and is situated in Ramaëa-reti on the Våndävana– 
Chaööékarä road. The presiding deities in this temple are Çré 
Kåñëa-Balaräma in the middle chamber, Çré Rädhä-Çyämasundara 
with Lalitä and Viçäkhä in the chamber on the right and Çré 
Gaura-Nitäé in the chamber on the left. At the side is a deity 
of Çréla Bhaktivedänta Svämé Mahäräja. The samädhi of Çréla 
Bhaktivedänta Svämé Mahäräja is also here. In his last years, Çréla 
Svämé Mahäräja asked the author to place him in samädhi, and 
this ceremony took place during Kartika (November) in 1977. Çré 
Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Svämé Mahäräja used to call Bombay his 
office, Mäyäpura his place of sädhana, and Våndävana his nitya-
siddha abode, his home.

The samädhi ceremony of Çréla Bhaktivedänta Svämé Mahäräja
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Çré K åñëa-Balaräma Temple

K åñëa & Balaräma
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The Twelv e Forests of
Çré Våndävana

Within the ten miles parikramä of Våndävana, there are twelve 
forests, or vanas. A brief description of them is given below.

(1) Çré Aöalavana
This forest lies in the southern part of Våndävana. Aöala-tértha 

and Aöala-bihäréjé are situated here. At Bhätrola, Çré Kåñëa and 
the sakhäs relished the many palatable dishes that the wives of the 
brähmaëas gave them. When they came to this place as they were 
returning to Chaööékarä Nanda-Gokula, Kåñëa’s friends asked Him 
about the palatable foodstuffs they had taken earlier that day. “O 
sakhä, how was the food today?” they inquired.

With great delight, Kåñëa replied, “I have become immovable 
(aöala), having taken that food.” Kåñëa was feeling so full that He 
was unable to continue walking further. Since then, this forest 
has become famous by the name Aöalavana. It is situated near the 
junction of the Våndävana–Mathurä road and the Våndävana 
parikramä path.

(2) Kevärivana
This forest is situated north-west of Aöalavana and contains 

Dävänala-kuëòa, which has been described earlier. After Kåñëa 
swallowed the forest fire, the gopas and gopés looked around with great 
surprise and said, “Ke niväri? – Who has saved us from the hands of 
death?” For this reason, this forest became famous as Kevärivana.

(3) Vihäravana
This forest is situated south-west of Kevärivana. It is here 

that Rädhä-küpa is found. The pilgrims performing Våndävana 
parikramä use to loudly call “Rädhä, Rädhä” into this well and hear 
the echo. Nearby in Ramaëa-reté are äçramas of renounced great 
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personalities. At Çré Bhägavat-niväsa, one can have darçana of Çré 
Giridhäré and the guïjä-mälä worshipped by Çré Däsa Gosvämé. 
Püjyapäda Çré Bhakti Hådaya Bon Mahäräja, a disciple of jagad-
guru Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Prabhupäda, established a 
spiritual college, “Viçva-vaiñëava-vidyälaya”, here.

(4) Gocäraëavana
This forest is situated to the west of Vihäravana on the old 

bank of the Yamunä. A temple of Çré Varähadeva and Gautama 
Muni’s äçrama are here.

(5) Çré Käléya-damanavana
This forest lies north of Gocäraëavana and contains many 

ancient kadamba trees. Among them is the keli-kadamba tree on 
which Çré Kåñëa climbed to a high branch, tied His yellow cloth 
around His waist and jumped into the Yamunä to subdue the Käléya 
serpent. This is a keli-kadamba tree, and because Kåñëa performed a 
pastime (keli ) here this particular tree is also known as Keli-kadamba. 
Adjacent to this keli-kadamba is the bhajana-kuöé and samädhi of 
Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté. Nearby on the bank of Käléya-daha 
is Çréla Bilvamaìgala’s place of bhajana.

Çré Bilvamaìgala was a resident of a village on the bank of 
the Kåñëabenvä river in South India. In his youth, he became so 
attached to Cintämaëi, a beautiful prostitute, that he even went 
to meet her on the day of his father’s çräddha ceremony. With the 
help of a decayed corpse, he crossed the fearsome river that had 
overflowed its banks. Then after scaling a wall by grasping a black 
snake, thinking it to be a rope, he arrived at the prostitute’s house. 
The prostitute scolded him, saying, “If you had the same deep 
attachment for the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa that you have for my 
bones, skin and body which is covered with foul smelling dirt, then 
your auspiciousness would be guaranteed.” When Bilvamaìgala 
heard this, he became detached from worldly existence and 
proceeded to Våndävana. On the way‚ he met a young woman to 
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whom he became attracted. Taking a sharp pin, he pierced his 
eyes and became blind. The playful rasika Kåñëa then bestowed 
His mercy upon Bilvamaìgala and brought him to Våndävana, 
where he stayed for some time at Govardhana. There, he received 
a momentary darçana of his worshipful deities Çré Kåñëa and Çré 
Rädhikä. He then came to Våndävana and resided near Käléya-
daha, where he performed bhajana. It is said that approximately 
seven hundred years later, he transmitted his transcendental 
power into Çré Vallabhäcärya so he could establish his disciplic line 
(Puñöimärga). He performed his disappearance pastime here.

(6) Çré Gopälavana
This forest is situated north of Käléya-damanavana. The deities 

of Çré Nanda and Yaçodäjé are in a temple here. After Kåñëa 
subdued the Käléya serpent, Çré Nanda Bäbä donated a vast number 
of cows to the brähmaëas for Kåñëa’s welfare.

(7) Nikuïjavana
This forest is also named Sevä-kuïja. Nearby are four narrow 

lanes ( galés) – Däna-galé, Mäna-galé, Gumäna-galé and Kuïja-galé. 
This is where Rädhä and Kåñëa enjoy Their eternal pastimes, and 
where the supremely rasika Kåñëa massages the lotus feet of the 
fatigued Rädhäjé. We have already described Lalitä-kuëòa and the 
other places in this forest.

(8) Nidhuvana
This well-known forest is situated north of Nikuïjavana. 

Viçäkhä-kuëòa, where Çré Bäìke-bihäré manifested, is here. This 
forest is also described earlier.

(9) Rädhävana (Rädhä-bäga)
This forest is located in the north-east corner of Våndävana, 

on the bank of the Yamunä. It is said that after Çrématé Rädhikä 
bathed, Lalitä and the other sakhés would comb Her hair and 
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decorate Her here. Svämé Haridäsa’s place of bhajana as well as 
Öaöéyä-sthäna, which is attractively decorated with densely-foliated 
trees, is here. This place is very famous for the service of devotees 
and saintly personalities.

(10) Jhülanavana
This forest is situated south of Rädhä-bäga and is where the 

sakhés used to swing Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala. Here, frolicsome Kåñëa 
would also seat Çrématé Rädhikä, Lalitä, Viçäkhä and the other 
sakhés one by one beside Him on a swing. He would then swing 
them with such a force that they would not be able to keep their 
clothes on their bodies and, out of fear, they would cling to Çré 
Kåñëa. The Gauòéya gosvämés have described the swing pastimes 
( jhülana-lélä) of Rädhä and Kåñëa in their literatures.

(11) Çré Gahvaravana
This forest is situated south of Jhülanavana, and is where the 

famous Päné-ghäöa lies. Here the gopés, on the advice of Kåñëa, 
crossed the overflowing Yamunä on their way to the äçrama 
of Maharñi Durväsä and fed him fifty-six different kinds of 
preparations. This has been described earlier.

(12) Çré Papaòavana
This forest lies south of Gahvaravana. Ädi-badrévana and 

Ädi-badré-ghaöa are also situated here. At this place, Çré Kåñëa 
arranged for the gopés to take darçana of Ädi-badrénätha. It is 
also said that Çré Kåñëa Dvaipäyana Vyäsadeva received the 
inspiration to manifest Çrémad-Bhägavatam here. In the rough and 
dry Badrikäçrama in the Himälayas, it is impossible to compose 
such a literature, which is filled with rasa and saturated with the 
sweet pastimes of Çré Kåñëa. Even now, an extensive forest of ber or 
badré trees is found in this area. It may be that Çré Vyäsadeva also 
taught Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which is filled with rasa, to Çukadeva 
Gosvämé at this place.
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The Famous Ghäöas of
Çré Våndävana

There are numerous ghäöas on the banks of Çré Yamunä in 
Våndävana. Of them, those that are renowned are described below.

Varäha-ghäöa
This ghäöa is situated in the south-western part of Våndävana 

on the old bank of the Yamunä. Çré Varähadeva is also present on 
top of the bank. Nearby is the äçrama of Gautama Muni.

Käléya-damana-ghäöa
This ghäöa is also called Käléya-daha, and is situated on the old 

bank of the Yamunä about half a mile north of Varäha-ghäöa. The 
pastime of this place has already been described. When Çré Kåñëa 
reached the riverbank after subduing Käléya, Vrajaräja Nanda 
and Vrajeçvaré Çré Yaçodä soaked Him with their tears, and very 
carefully and thoroughly examined His body. They wondered, “Has 
our lälä been hurt anywhere?” Here, Mahäräja Nanda donated 
many cows to the brähmaëas for Kåñëa’s welfare.

Sürya-ghäöa
This ghäöa is also called Äditya-ghäöa, and is situated north of 

Gopäla-ghäöa. The hillock ( öélä) above this ghäöa is called Äditya-
öélä. On this hillock stands the temple of Çré Madana-mohanajé, the 
life and soul of Çré Sanätana Gosvämé. This has also been described 
earlier. Praskandana-tértha is also here.

Yugala-ghäöa
This ghäöa is situated north of Sürya-ghäöa. Above this ghäöa is 

the old temple of Çré Yugala-bihäré. It is in a dilapidated state and 
is without a dome. A temple of Çré Yugala-Kiçora near Keçé-ghäöa 
is in a similar dilapidated condition.
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Vihära-ghäöa
This ghäöa is situated north of Yugala-ghäöa and is where Çré 

Rädhä-Kåñëa Yugala used to bathe and sport in the water ( jal-
vihära), and frolick in many other ways.

Ändhera-ghäöa
This ghäöa is found north of Yugala-ghäöa. Kåñëa and the gopés 

used to play “blind man’s bluff” in the garden adjacent to this ghäöa. 
The gopés covered their eyes with their hands while Çré Kåñëa hid 
somewhere nearby. The gopés then searched for Him. Sometimes, 
Çré Kiçoréjé would hide in this way and the others would look for 
Her.

Imlétalä-ghäöa
This ghäöa is north of Ändhera-ghäöa. When Mahäprabhu Çré 

Caitanyadeva was residing in Våndävana, He would sit under the 
imlé tree here. This imlé tree was ancient and had survived from 
the time of Çré Kåñëa. Mahäprabhu would chant the holy names of 
Hari here, completely absorbed in prema. Therefore, this ghäöa is 
also known as Gauräìga-ghäöa. This pastime place has also been 
mentioned earlier.

Çåìgära-ghäöa
This ghäöa is situated somewhat to the east of Imalétalä-ghäöa, 

on the bank of the Yamunä. Çré Kåñëa decorated Çré Rädhikä at 
this place when She was mäniné, or exhibiting Her jealous anger. 
During His visit to Våndävana, Çré Nityänanda Prabhu bathed here 
and stayed at the nearby Çåìgäravaöa for some time.

Govinda-ghäöa
This ghäöa is situated near Çåìgära-ghäöa, to the north. After 

Çré Kåñëa disappeared from the arena of the räsa, He re-appeared 
in front of the gopés at this place.
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Céra-ghäöa
The mischievous Çré Kåñëa stole the clothes of the young gopés 

while they were bathing and climbed up a kadamba tree. Céra means 
“clothes”. Kåñëa also rested near here after killing the Keçé demon. 
Therefore, another name for this ghäöa is Caina (caina means “rest”) 
or Cayana-ghäöa. Nearby is the well known Jhäòü-maëòala.

Bhramara-ghäöa
This ghäöa is located north of Céra-ghäöa. When Kiçora and 

Kiçoré performed Their pastimes here, bumble bees (bhramara) 
became intoxicated by the fragrance of Their bodies and started 
humming. This ghäöa is therefore called Bhramara-ghäöa.

Keçé-ghäöa
This famous ghäöa is situated north of Bhramara-ghäöa in 

the north-western part of Çré Våndävana, and has already been 
described.

Dhéra-saméra-ghäöa
This ghäöa is situated in the northern part of Çré Våndävana and 

near Keçé-ghäöa, to the east. When the breeze (saméra) witnessed 
the pastime of the Divine Couple Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa, it at once 
became very cool and started to move very slowly (dhére-dhére) 
so that it could serve Them. This place has also been described 
previously.

Rädhä-bäga-ghäöa
This ghäöa is situated in the eastern part of Våndävana. It has 

also been described before.

Päné-ghäöa
The gopés crossed the Yamunä on foot from this ghäöa and 

fed Maharñi Durväsä delicious food. This too has been described 
previously.
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Ädi-badré-ghäöa
This ghäöa is situated a little south of Päné-ghäöa. Çré Kåñëa gave 

darçana of Ädi-badré-näräyaëa to the gopés at this place.

Räja-ghäöa
Räja-ghäöa is situated in the south-eastern part of Våndävana, 

to the south of Ädi-badré-ghäöa and on the bank of Yamunä’s old 
course. Dressed as a boatman, Kåñëa used to take Çrématé Rädhikä 
and the sakhés across the Yamunä from here. Halfway across, 
Kåñëa would make many excuses to delay their crossing. The gopés 
would order Him to cross the river quickly, and try to scare Him 
by mentioning the name of Mahäräja Kaàsa. Thus, this ghäöa is 
famous by the name of Räja-ghäöa.

In addition to these famous ghäöas already described, the 
book Våndävana-kathä mentions another fourteen ghäöas: (1) 
Mahäntajé-ghäöa, (2) Nämäovälä-ghäöa, (3) Praskandana-ghäöa, (4) 
Kaòiyä-ghäöa, (5) Dhüsara-ghäöa, (6) Nayä-ghäöa, (7) Çréjé-ghäöa, 
(8) Vihäréjé-ghäöa, (9) Dharoyära-ghäöa, (10) Nägaré-ghäöa, (11) 
Bhéma-ghäöa, (12) Himmata-bahädura-ghäöa, (13) Céra or Caina-
ghäöa, and (14) Hanumäna-ghäöa.
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Other Features of 
Çré Våndävana

City quarters (mohalläs)
(1) Jïäna-gudaòé
(2) Gopéçvara
(3) Vaàçévaöa
(4) Gopénätha-bäga
(5) Gopénätha-bäzär
(6) Brahma-kuëòa
(7) Rädhä-niväsa
(8) Keçé-ghäöa
(9) Rädhä-Ramaëa-gherä
(10) Nidhuvana
(11) Päthara-purä
(12) Nägara-gopénätha
(13) Gopénätha-gherä
(14) Nägara-gopäla
(15) Céra-ghäöa
(16) Maëòé-darväzä
(17) Nägara-govindajé
(18) Öakçäla-galé
(19) Rämajé-dvära
(20) Kaëöhévälä-bäzär
(21) Sevä-kuïja
(22) Kuïja-galé
(23) Vyäsa-gherä
(24) Çåìgäravaöa
(25) Räsa-maëòala
(26) Kiçora-purä
(27) Dhobévälé-galé
(28) Raìgéläla-galé

(29) Sukhanakhätä-galé
(30) Puränä-çahara
(31) Lärivälé-galé
(32) Gävadhüpa-galé
(33) Govardhana-darväzä
(34) Ahérapäòä
(35) Dumäétapäòä
(36) Varaoyära Muhallä
(37) Madana-Mohanajé-gherä
(38) Vihäré-purä
(39) Purohitavälé-galé
(40) Manépäòä
(41) Gautamapäòä
(42) Aöhkhambä
(43) Govinda-bäga
(44) Loé-bäzär
(45) Retiyä-bäzär
(46) Bankhaëòé Mahädeva
(47) Chépé-galé
(48) Räya-galé
(49) Bundela-bäga
(50) Mathurä-darväzä
(51) Saväé Jayasiàha-gherä
(52) Dhéra-saméra
(53) Öaööéyä-sthäna
(54) Gahvaravana
(55) Govinda-kuëòa
(56) Rädhä-bäga
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Famous samäja and samädhis
[A samäja is a place where devotees gather to hear and speak 

the glories of the Supreme Lord, His associates and so forth. A 
samädhi is where the body of a highly elevated devotee is placed 
after his departure from this world. Sama means “equal” and dhé 
means “complete absorption of the intelligence”. In other words, 
a person in samädhi has the same level of consciousness as one’s 
worshipful deity, and on that platform he is doing service.]
(1) Sanätana Gosvämé’s samädhi lies near Äditya-öélä, in the 

southern part of the old Çré Madana-mohanajé Temple. The 
grantha-samädhi, or samädhi of the Gosvämé literatures is also 
here.

(2) Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s samädhi is to the left of the temple of Çré 
Rädhä-Dämodara. The samädhis of Çré Jéva Gosvämé and Çré 
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja lie behind the main temple.

(3) Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé’s samädhi is near the temple of Çré 
Rädhä-Ramaëa.

(4) Lokanäntha Gosvämé’s samädhi lies near Çré Gokulänanda 
Temple. Next to Lokanätha Gosvämé’s samädhi are the 
samädhis of Çré Narottama Öhäkura and Çré Viçvanätha 
Cakravarté Öhäkura.

(5) Çré Madhu Paëòita Gosvämé’s samädhi is near Çré Gopénätha 
Temple.

(6) Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé’s samädhi lies in the centre 
of the puñpa-samädhis of the sixty-four Gauòéya mahantas 
opposite the temple of Çré Govinda. The samädhis of the six 
cakravartés and eight kaviräjas are also there.

(7) The samädhis of Çréniväsa Äcärya and Çré Rämacandra Kaviräja 
are near Dhéra-saméra.

(8) Çré Çyämänanda Prabhu’s place (samäja-bäòé) is near Çré 
Çyämasundara Temple.

(9) Çré Gadädhara Paëòita Gosvämé’s samädhi of his tooth (danta-
samädhi) is in Keçé-ghäöa.
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(10) Çré Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté’s samädhi lies near Käléya-
daha.

(11) Svämé Haridäsajé’s samädhi is in Nidhuvana.
(12) Çré Hitahari-vaàça Gosvämé’s place is near the temple of Çré 

Rädhä-Vallabha.
(13) Süradäsa Madana-mohanajé’s place lies near Çré Madana-

mohana Temple.

Famous kuëòas
(1) Dävänala-kuëòa – in Kevärivana
(2) Viçäkhä-kuëòa – in Nidhuvana
(3) Gajaräja-kuëòa – in the temple of Çré Raìgajé
(4) Lalitä-kuëòa – in Nikuïjavana (Seva-kuïja)
(5) Brahma-kuëòa – to the north of Çré Raìgajé Temple
(6) Govinda-kuëòa – near Çré Raìgajé Temple, in the eastern part 

of Våndävana

Famous wells (küpas)
(1) Veëu-küpa – near Çré Raìgajé Temple
(2) Sapta-sämudrika-küpa – near Gopéçvara Mahädeva
(3) Gopa-küpa – in Jïäna-gudaòé
(4) Rädhä-küpa – in Vihäravana

Devés (goddesses)
(1) Pätäla-devé, or Yogamäyä – to the south-west of the ancient 

Govindajé Temple
(2) Annapürëa-devé – near Sevä-kuïja
(3) Paurëamäsé-devé – near Sevä-kuïja, to the east

Mahädevas
(1) Çré Gopéçvara Mahädeva – near Vaàçévaöa, to the north-east
(2) Bankhaëòé Mahädeva – at the intersection of Loé-bäzär and 

Athkhambä
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Banyan trees (vaöas)
(1) Advaitavaöa – near the ancient Madana-mohana Temple
(2) Çåìgäravaöa – on the bank of the Yamunä near Çré Rädhä-

Dämodara Temple
(3) Vaàçévaöa – in Räsa-sthalé

Kadamba trees
(1) Keli-kadamba – on the bank of Käléya-daha
(2) Céra-kadamba – on the bank of the Yamunä, near Dhéra-

saméra
(3) Dolä-kadamba – in the Rädhä-bäga Jhülanavana

Endnotes
1 tasmin våndävane puëyaà  
  govindasya niketanam
 tatsevakasamäkérëaà 
  tatraiva sthéyate mayä
 bhuvi govinda-vaikuëöhaà 
  tasmin våndävane nåpa
 yatra våndädayo bhåtyäù 
  santi govindalälasäù
 våndävane mahäsadma 
  yai dåñöaà puruñottamaiù
 govindasya mahépäla 
  te kåtärthä mahétale

Skanda Puräëa (Mathurä-khaëòa)

2 våndävane tu govindaà 
  ye paçyanti vasundhare
 na te yamapuraà yänti yänti 
  puëyakåtäà gatim

Ädi-varäha Puräëa

3 kasyänubhävo ’sya na deva vidmahe
 taväìghri-reëu-sparçädhikäraù
 yad-väïchayä çrér lalanäcarat tapo
 vihäya kämän su-ciraà dhåta-vratä

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.16.36)

4 keça-prasädhanaà tv atra  
  käminyäù käminä kåtam
 täni cüòayatä käntäm 
  upaviñöam iha dhruvam

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.33)

5  An ascetic who often transgresses 
the rules governing ordinary social 
conduct.

6  Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Tenth Canto, 
Chapter Thirty-one (Gopé-géta).

7 na päraye ’haà niravadya-saàyujäà
 sva-sädhu-kåtyaà vibudhäyuñäpi vaù
 yä mäbhajan durjara-geha-çåìkhaläù
 saàvåçcya tad vaù pratiyätu sädhunä

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.32.22)

8 tasya tatrottare pärçve
  ’çokavåkñaù sitaprabhaù
 vaiçäkhasya tu mäsasya
  çukla-pakñasaya dvädaçyäm
 sa puñpati ca madhyänhe
  mama bhakta-sukhävahaù
 na kaçcid api jänäti
  binä bhägavataà çucim

Varäha Puräëa
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9  tau hi mathurä-våndävanayoù suprasiddha-mahäyoga-
péöha-yostattan  nämnaiva sahito prasiddhau ättaveëuriti 
içeñeëä govindaù çré-våndävana-deva eva; tat sahapäöhät 
keçavo’pi mathurä-nätha eva. (commentary on Çrémad-
Bhägavatam 6.8.20)

10 smeräà bhaìgé-traya paripacitäà säci-vistérëa dåñöià
 vaàçé-nyastädhara-kisalayäm-ujjvaläà candrakeëa
 govindäkhyäà hari-tanum itaù keçi-térthopakaëöhe
 mä prekñiñöhäs tava yadi sakhe! bandhu-saìge ’sti raìgaù

Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.239)

11  Collecting alms from door to door in the manner of a 
bee who collects honey (madhu) by going from flower to 
flower.





Glossary

– A –

Abhiñeka – bathing of the deity 
in milk, yoghurt, water and 
other ingredients at the deity’s 
installation or on some other 
auspicious occasion.

Äcamana – a ritual of 
purification in which one sips 
water from the palm of the 
right hand and simultaneously 
chants names of the Supreme 
Lord.

Äcärya – spiritual preceptor, or 
one who teaches by example.

Amävasyä – the last day of 
the dark fortnight of a lunar 
month.

Aparädha – (apa – against, 
taking away; rädha – flow 
of affection) an offence 
committed against the holy 
name, Vaiñëavas, the spiritual 
master, sacred scriptures, holy 
places or the deity.

Apsarä – the heavenly 
wives of the Gandharvas; 
exceptionally beautiful 
dancing girls in Indra’s court.

Äraté – the ceremony of offering 
a deity articles of worship, 
such as incense, lamp, flowers 
and fan, accompanied by the 
chanting of devotional hymns.

Äçrama – a hermitage.

669
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Añöa-sättvika bhäva – one 
of the eight symptoms of 
spiritual ecstasy which form 
an essential ingredient of 
rasa (see Rasa), and arising 
exclusively from viçuddha-
sattva, or unalloyed goodness 
untainted by material 
existence.

– B –

Bäbä – a term of respect and 
honour given to (1) saintly 
persons and Vaiñëavas, 
particularly to those who have 
given up all connection with 
household life; (2) any elderly 
male person.

Bael – (also bel or bilva) the 
wood-apple tree and its fruit.

Baiöhaka – sitting-place 
for reciting mantras at 
regular intervals or reciting 
scriptures; place for holding 
council assemblies.

Balabhadra – Baladeva, 
Balaräma.

Bhagavän – the Supreme Lord 
Çré Kåñëa.

Bhägavata-paramparä – disciplic 
line based on instructions 
(çikñä) rather than on formal 
initiation (dékñä).

Bhagavaté – a title used for a 
reverd lady.

Bhaiyä – brother; can also mean 
friend.

Bhajana – (1) activities 
performed with the 
consciousness of being a 
servant of Çré Kåñëa (see 
Garuòa Puräëa, Pürva-
khaëòa 231.3, which explains 
that the verbal root bhaj is 
used specifically in the sense 
of service); (2) in a general 
sense, bhajana refers to the 
performance of spiritual 
practices, especially hearing, 
chanting and meditating 
upon Çré Kåñëa’s name, form, 
qualities and pastimes.

Bhajana-kuöé – a hut, cottage 
or room used for performing 
one’s spiritual practices.

Bhakta – a devotee.
Bhakti – loving devotional 

service to Çré Kåñëa.
Bhakti-yoga – the path of 

spiritual realisation through 
devotional service to Çré 
Kåñëa.

Bhäva – spiritual emotions, love, 
or sentiments.

Bhavuka – a devotee in the stage 
of bhäva, who is thus able to 
taste spiritual sentiments.
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Bhoga –any item, particularly 
food, that has not yet been 
offered to the deity.

Brahmacäré – celibate student; a 
member of the first of the four 
divisions of life in the Vedic 
social system.

Brähmaëa – the highest of the 
four castes, or varëas, in the 
Vedic social system; a priest or 
teacher.

Brajabhäñä – the speech or 
dialect of Vraja.

Büòhé-lélä – the modern 
enactment of Rädhä and 
Kåñëa’s pastimes that takes 
place at Säìkaré-khor in 
Varsänä, as inaugurated by Çré 
Näräyaëa Bhaööa Gosvämé. 
Actually, Rädhä and Kåñëa’s 
pastimes are never büòhé, old, 
but ever fresh.

– C –

Cakra – Çré Viñëu’s disc weapon.
Cämara – a yak-tail fan used in 

deity worship.
Cäturmäsya – the four months 

of the rainy season in India, 
when sannyäsés do not travel 
and faithful devotees observe 
special vows of austerity.

Caube (Caubäin) – a particular 
brähmaëa community; a 
man (woman) of the Caube 
community.

– D –

Daha – a deep pool within a 
river.

Òamarü drum – a small drum 
with a head on both ends and 
a narrow middle, allowing it 
to be easily held in the hand.

Däna-ghäöé – a place where toll 
is collected; especially a place 
where Çré Kåñëa demands 
tax from Çrématé Rädhikä 
and the gopés before allowing 
them passage across a river or 
through a narrow passage way 
between two hills.

Darçana – seeing, visiting or 
beholding (especially in regard 
to a deity, a sacred place or an 
exalted Vaiñëava).

Däsa – a male servant.
Däsé – a female servant.
Däü Bhaiyä – Baladeva.
Däüjé – Baladeva.
Devädhideva – (literally means 

“the god of gods”) a title of 
Lord Çiva.

Devanägaré – the script used for 
Sanskrit and Hindi.
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Devarñi – a title, which usually 
belongs to Närada Muni, 
meaning “divine sage” or 
“sage among the demigods”.

Dhäma – a holy place of 
pilgrimage; the abode of 
the Supreme Lord, where 
He appears and enacts His 
transcendental pastimes.

Dharma – constitutional 
nature; principles of religious 
conduct; religiosity; righteous 
prescription.

Dhéra-lalita näyaka – the hero 
(näyaka) who is expert in the 
sixty-four arts and amorous 
sports, who is always situated 
in fresh youth, who is expert 
at joking, who is devoid of 
anxiety, and who is controlled 
by the prema of His beloveds.

Dhoté – a single, long piece of 
cloth, usually made of cotton, 
traditionally worn by lndian 
men to cover the lower half of 
the body.

Dvädaçé – the twelfth day of the 
waxing or waning moon.

– E –

Ekädaçé – the eleventh day of 
the waxing or waning moon, 
on which devotees fast from 

grains and beans and increase 
their remembrance of Çré 
Kåñëa and His associates.

– G –

Gaon – village, same as gräma.
Gauòéya Vaiñëava – (1) any 

Vaiñëava who follows the 
teachings of Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu; (2) a Vaiñëava 
born in Bengal.

Ghäöa – bathing-place; steps or 
landing-stage that lead down 
to a holy river, lake or pond.

Gomaté-cakra – a stone from the 
Gomaté River in Dvärakä.

Gopa – (1) a cowherd boy who 
serves Çré Kåñëa in a mood 
of intimate friendship; (2) an 
elderly associate of Nanda 
Mahäräja who serves Çré 
Kåñëa in a mood of parental 
affection.

Gopa-ramaëé – shy young girl 
of Vraja who is expert in the 
various skills that awaken 
sweet emotions in Kåñëa, and 
the very sight of whose face 
gladdens the heart.

Gopé – (1) one of the young 
cowherd maidens of Vraja 
headed by Çrématé Rädhikä 
who serve Kåñëa in the mood 
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of amorous love; (2) elderly 
associate of Mother Yaçodä 
who serves Kåñëa in a mood 
of parental affection.

Goçälä – cowshed; a shelter for 
the cows.

Goñöha – a cowherd village of 
Vraja where Kåñëa performs 
His pastimes.

Gosvämé – (go – senses; svämé 
– master of) (1) a title for 
those in the renounced order 
of life; (2) renowned followers 
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
who adopted the lifestyle of 
mendicants (especially refers 
to one of the six Gosvämés of 
Våndävana).

Govardhana-çilä – a stone from 
the sacred Govardhana Hill, 
which is as worshipful as Çré 
Kåñëa Himself.

Gullé-òaëòä – a game played 
with one small and one big 
stick.

Guïjä-mälä – a necklace of 
guïjä, or small, bright red 
seeds with a black spot on the 
top.

Guru, Gurudeva –spiritual 
master.

Gurukula – the residence (kula) 
of the spiritual master (guru).

– H –

Hari-kathä – see Kathä.
Harinäma – the chanting of Çré 

Kåñëa’s holy names. Unless 
accompanied by the word 
saìkértana, it usually refers 
to the practice of chanting 
the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra 
softly to oneself on a strand of 
tulasé beads.

Havelé – a brick or stone house; 
an imposing house or building.

Holé – (also known as Phäga) 
a major Hindu holiday 
celebrated on the last day of 
the bright fortnight of the 
month of Phalgun (February–
March), in which the most 
popular activity is the 
throwing of coloured water 
and powders.

Hrada – a deep pool within a 
river.

– J –

Jagad-guru – a spiritual master 
qualified to instruct and 
deliver the whole world.

Jhülä – swing.
Jéva – the eternal, spiritual 

living entity.
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Jéva-tattva – secondary 
expansion of the Supreme 
Lord.

– K –

Kajala – (also known as aïjana) 
a preparation of lampblack 
used to darken the edges of 
the eyelids.

Käma – (1) the love, or prema, 
of the gopés; (2) material lust.

Kanhaiyä – a name of Çré Kåñëa.
Kärtika – name of the Vedic 

month that occurs around 
October–November of the 
solar calendar, in which the 
Dämodara form of Çré Kåñëa 
is worshipped.

Kathä – (also referred to as 
hari-kathä or kåñëa-kathä) 
narrations of the holy name, 
form, qualities and pastimes of 
Çré Hari, or Çré Kåñëa.

Kinnaré – a celestial being 
expert in singing and playing 
instruments.

Khaëòé – grove.
Khichré – a dish made with rice 

and pulse boiled together.
Kértana – one of the nine most 

important limbs of devotional 
service, consisting of either 
(i) congregational singing 

of Çré Kåñëa’s holy names, 
sometimes accompanied by 
music, (ii) loud individual 
chanting of the holy name, or 
(iii) oral descriptions of the 
glories of Çré Kåñëa’s names, 
forms, qualities, associates and 
pastimes.

Kiçora (kiçoré) – youth.
Kiçora-Kiçoré – Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa.
Kiçoréjé – Çrématé Rädhikä.
Kosa – one kosa is 

approximately two miles.
Kåñëa-kathä – see Kathä.
Kñetra-päla – (kñetra – area; päla 

– protector) area-protector (in 
Vraja, this specifically refers 
to various forms of Lord Çiva, 
like Bhüteçvara Mahädeva in 
Mathurä).

Kuàkum – a reddish powder 
or liquid that married women 
apply to the part in their hair.

Kuëòa – a pond or small lake, 
often with steps leading to the 
water.

Kuïja – a grove or bower; a 
natural shady retreat with 
a roof and walls formed by 
trees, vines, creepers and 
other climbing plants.

Küpa – well.
Kuöé – a hut, cottage.
Kyäré – grove.
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– L –

Laòòu – a type of sweet, usually 
in the shape of a ball, made 
of gram-flour, sugar, clarified 
butter and other optional 
ingredients, like thickened 
milk, cardamom and saffron.

Lälä – a term of affectionate 
address that the residents of 
Vraja use for a young boy.

Lälé – a term of affectionate 
address that the residents of 
Vraja use for a young girl.

Lélä – the divine and 
astonishing pastimes of 
the Supreme Lord and His 
eternal associates, which 
grant all auspiciousness for 
the living entities, which 
have no connection with this 
mundane world, and which 
lie beyond the grasp of the 
material senses and mind.

Loka – planet.

– M –

Madhura-rasa – (or mädhurya-
rasa, çåìgära-rasa) the mellow 
of amorous love.

Mahäbhäva – the highest stage 
of divine love (prema), which 
follows the stages of sneha, 

mäna, pranaya, räga and 
anuräga, and manifests when 
anuräga reaches a special state 
of intensity.

Mahä-bhägavata – a pure 
devotee of the Supreme 
Lord in the highest stage of 
devotional life, who is expert 
in Vedic literature, has full 
faith in Çré Kåñëa, and can 
deliver the whole world.

Mahädeva – Lord Çiva.
Mahäräja – great king or 

emperor; a form of address 
for a brähmaëa or for one’s 
superior.

Mäharñi – a great sage.
Maiyä – mother.
Mäna – the transcendental 

sentiment that prevents the 
lover (näyaka) and beloved 
(näyikä) from meeting 
freely, although they are 
together and are attracted 
to each other. Mäna gives 
rise to transient emotions 
like anger, despondency, 
doubt, restlessness, pride and 
jealousy.

Maëòala – region, district or 
zone (e.g., Vraja-maëòala); 
circular stage (e.g., a räsa-
maëòala, which is built in 
memory of the räsa-lélä.)
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Mandira – temple.
Maìgala-äraté – daily pre-dawn 

ceremony for worshipping the 
deity of the Lord.

Maïjaré – a maidservant of 
Çrématé Rädhikä.

Mantra – (man – mind; tra – 
deliverance) a spiritual sound 
vibration uttered over and 
over that delivers the mind 
from its material conditioning 
and illusion; a Vedic hymn, 
prayer or chant.

Maöha – a temple of the 
Lord with attached living 
quarters for brahmacärés and 
sannyäsés; monastery.

Muïja – a rush or sedge-like 
grass that grows to the height 
of ten feet.

– N –

Nanda-Gokula, Nanda-Vraja – 
any place where Nanda Bäbä 
used to reside with his family, 
cows, and the other gopas and 
gopés.

Näyaka – hero; especially refers 
to Çré Kåñëa.

Näyikä – heroine; especially 
refers to Çrématé Rädhikä and 
other gopés.

Nikuïja – (also kuïja) bower, 
grove; a solitary place for the 
meeting and enjoyment of 
Rädhä and Kåñëa.

– P –

Parakéyä-rasa – paramour love.
Parikramä – circumambulation; 

the path that encircles 
a sacred tract, such as 
Våndävana or Vraja; the 
covered pathway around a 
temple or the deities within a 
temple.

Prabhu – title meaning “master”, 
“lord”, or “ruler”.

Präëa-priyatama – one who is 
more dear than one’s own life.

Präëa-vallabha (Präëa-vallabhä) 
– one who is more dear than 
one’s own life.

Präëeçvaré – one who is the 
queen of one’s life.

Prasäda – (literally means 
“mercy”) refers to the 
remnants of food or other 
articles offered to the deity.

Pratibhü-vigraha – pratibhü 
means “to be equal to”. A 
pratibhü-vigraha is a deity 
that is considered non-
different from the original 
deity it replaces.
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Prema – love for Çré Kåñëa 
which is extremely 
concentrated, which 
completely melts the heart, 
and which gives rise to a 
deep sense of possessiveness 
(mamatä) in relation to Him.

Priyäjé – Çrématé Rädhikä.
Priya-narma-sakhä – Vrajendra-

nandana Çré Kåñëa’s intimate 
cowherd friends, which 
include Subala, Arjuna, 
Gandharva, Vasanta and 
Ujjvala.

Priya-narma-sakhé – Çrématé 
Rädhikä’s intimate sakhés, 
such as Lalitä and Viçäkhä.

Priyatama – dear most beloved.
Püjä – offering of worship.
Puräëa – the eighteen historical 

supplements to the Vedas.
Pürëimä – full-moon night.
Puñkariëé – large lake or pond.
Puñpa-samädhi – a samädhi 

established using flowers worn 
by a departed Vaiñëava before 
his body is embalmed and put 
into samädhi.

– R –

Räga – a musical mode or 
sequence (e.g., malhära räga).

Räga-märga bhakti – the path 
of bhajana given by Çré 
Caitanya Mahäpräbhu and 
which follows in the mood 
of the Vrajaväsés, who have 
natural, spontaneous love for 
Çré Kåñëa.

Rägätmikä – one in whose heart 
a deep spontaneous desire 
to love and serve Çré Kåñëa 
naturally and eternally exists. 
This specifically refers to the 
eternal residents of Vraja.

Räkñasé – a female räkñasa, 
flesh-eating demon, generally 
endowed with mystical 
powers.

Räma – Balaräma (not to 
be confused with Lord 
Rämacandra).

Rasa – (or bhakti-rasa) the 
spiritual transformation 
of the heart which takes 
place when the perfectional 
state of love for Çré Kåñëa 
known as rati is converted 
into ‘liquid’ emotions by 
combining with various types 
of transcendental ecstasies.

Räsa-lélä – Çré Kåñëa’s dance 
with the gopés of Vraja. This 
is a completely pure exchange 
of spiritual love between 
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Kåñëa and the gopés, His most 
confidential servitors.

Räsa-maëòala – see Maëòala.
Räsa-sthalé – a place were räsa 

was performed.
Rasika – one who is expert at 

relishing rasa; a connoisseur 
of rasa.

Åñi – a great sage learned in the 
Vedas.

– S –

Sädhaka – one who follows a 
spiritual discipline with the 
objective of achieving pure 
devotion for Çré Kåñëa, and 
more specifically, bhäva-
bhakti.

Sädhana-bhajana – (1) the 
method one adopts in order to 
obtain one’s specific goal, or 
sädhya.

Sädhu – (1) a highly-realised 
soul who knows life’s aim, who 
is himself practising sädhana, 
and who can engage others 
in sädhana; (2) (in a general 
sense) a saintly person or 
devotee.

Sakhä – a male friend, 
companion, or attendant.

Sakhé – a female friend, 
companion, or attendant.

Samädhi – a samädhi is where 
the body of a highly elevated 
devotee is placed after his 
departure from this world. 
Sama means “equal” and dhé 
means “complete absorption 
of the intelligence”. In 
other words, a person in 
samädhi has the same level 
of consciousness as one’s 
worshipful deity, and on that 
platform he is doing service.

Sampradäya – a line of disciplic 
succession; the authentic, 
unadulterated conception 
transmitted from one spiritual 
master to another; a particular 
system of religious teaching.

Çaìkara – lord Çiva.
Saìkértana – congregational 

chanting of the names of Çré 
Kåñëa.

Säré – female parrot.
Sarovara – lake, pool, tank.
Sevä – service, attendance on, 

devotion.
Siddhänta – philosophical 

conclusions.
Çikñä – spiritual instruction, 

teaching.
Çilä – a stone.
Småti – (literally, “that 

which is remembered”) the 
body of Vedic literature 
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that is remembered, in 
contradistinction to Çruti 
(see Çruti), or that which is 
directly heard by or revealed 
to the sages.

Çré, Çrématé – honorific prefix to 
a name.

Çrématéjé – Çrématé Rädhikä.
Çruti – (literally, “that which is 

heard”) infallible knowledge 
that was received by Brahmä 
or by the great sages in the 
beginning of creation and 
that descends in disciplic 
succession from them.

Çuka – male parrot.
Surabhé cow – cow in the 

spiritual world that yields 
unlimited quantities of milk.

Svädhéna-bhartrikä – one of 
eight categories of gopés, 
namely, a heroine who 
controls her hero.

Çyäma – blackish; colour of 
a dark, fresh raincloud; Çré 
Kåñëa’s complexion.

– T –

Tattva – truths, reality, 
fundamental philosophical 
principles (e.g., the truths 
relating to bhakti are known 
as bhakti-tattva).

Tattva-jïäna – knowledge 
of transcendental truth; 
knowledge in the science 
of God; knowledge of the 
Absolute Truth.

Öélä – a hillock, mound.
Tértha – holy place, place of 

pilgrimage.
Tulasé – a sacred plant whose 

leaves and blossoms are used 
by Vaiñëavas in the worship 
of Çré Kåñëa; the wood is also 
used for chanting beads and 
neck beads.

– V –

Vaiñëava – literally means one 
whose nature is “of Viñëu”, 
in other words, one in whose 
heart and mind only Çré Viñëu 
or Çré Kåñëa resides; a devotee 
of Çré Kåñëa or Çré Viñëu.

Vana – forest.
Veda – the four primary books 

of knowledge compiled by 
Çréla Vyäsadeva, namely, the 
Åg Veda, Säma Veda, Atharva 
Veda and Yajur Veda.

Véëä – a stringed, melodic 
musical instrument, the 
favourite instrument of 
Närada Muni.
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Vinodiné – one who is giving 
delight to Kåñëa.

Viñëu-tattva – primary, personal 
expansion of the Supreme 
Lord.

Vrajaväsé – a resident of Vraja.
Vrata – a vow undertaken for 

self-purification and spiritual 
benefit.

– Y –

Yädava – a member of the Yadu 
dynasty, the dynasty in which 
Çré Kåñëa appeared.

Yakña – ghostly follower of the 
demigod Kuvera, the treasurer 
of the demigods.

Yavana – (1) barbarian; one 
who does not follow a pure 

lifestyle; one who eats flesh, 
takes intoxicants, and engages 
in other degraded activities; 
(2) a Muslim; (3) any foreigner 
or other person excluded from 
the Vedic social system.

Yogé – one who practises the 
yoga system with the goal of 
realisation of the Supersoul 
or of merging into the Lord’s 
personal body.

Yuga – one of the four ages 
described in the Vedas, 
namely, Satya-yuga, Tretä-
yuga, Dväpara-yuga and 
Kali-yuga.

Yütheçvaré – (yütha – group; 
éçvaré – leader, controller) 
leader of a group of gopés.
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– A –

Ädi-badré / 252
Ädi-badré-ghäöa / 662
Ädikeçava Temple / 41
Aòéìga / 132
Ädi-varäha / 86
Advaitavaöa / 579
Ägiyärä-gaon, or Ärä / 
Airävata-kuëòa / 240
Akrüra-bhavana / 61
Akrüra-ghäöa / 543
Akñayavaöa / 455
Älépura (Ädi-badré) / 255
Ambaréña-öélä / 78
Ändhera-ghäöa / 660
Andhopa / 348
Äïjanauka / 424

Annaküöa-sthalé / 242
Änyora-gaon / 226
Apsarä-kuëòa / 236
Äçéñeçvara Mahädeva / 388
Añöa-sakhé-ghäöa / 170
Añöa-sakhé-kuïja / 650
Aöalavana / 655
Äöasa / 470
Äöora / 295
Aöorä-parvata,  

or Lalitä-sthala / 303
Avimukta-tértha / 50
Äyore-gräma, or Älépura / 505

– B –

Bacha-gaon / 225
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Baòokhora,  
or Baindokhara / 439

Baelvana,  
or Bilvavana / 499–500

Bahulävana, or Bäöé / 125–130
Baiöhäna / 439
Bajerä / 295
Bakatharä, or Cillé / 438
Baladeva Temple 

(Bhäëòéravana) / 483
Bälahärä / 466
Bali Mahäräja-öélä / 61
Banachaulé / 446
Bandé-Änandé / 506
Bankhaëòé Mahädeva / 649
Bäìke-bihäré / 643
Barähara, or Barärä / 471
Baraulé / 469
Basaé-gaon, or Vatsavana / 464
Basaunté, or Basaté / 132
Bäsosi / 444
Beheja / 250
Beriyä / 411
Bhadävara / 249
Bhadra-sarovara / 477
Bhadravana / 477–478
Bhaiyä, or Bhaya-gaon / 464
Bhaëòägora, or Bhädävalé / 438
Bhäëòéravana / 478–485
Bhänòéravaöa / 478
Bhäëòokhora / 346
Bhojana-sthala, or Bhätrola-

gaon / 547

Bhojana-thälé,  
or Bhojana-sthalé / 291

Bhramara-ghäöa / 661
Bhüñaëavana / 452
Bhüteçvara Mahädeva / 70
Bichora / 348
Bijaväré / 426
Bilachü-kuëòa / 242
Bodhi-tértha / 53
Brahma-ghäöa (near Räma-

ghäöa) / 452
Brahma-kuëòa  

(Govardhana) / 212
Brahma-kuëòa  

(Våndävana) / 616
Brahmäëòa-ghäöa / 528
Brahma-tértha / 55

– C –

Cakaleçvara, or Cakreçvara 
Mahädeva / 213

Cakra-tértha  
(Govardhana) / 213

Cakra-tértha (Mathurä) / 58
Candra-sarovara / 222
Caraëa-pahäòé  

(near Baiöhäna) / 441
Caraëa-pahäòé  

(Kämyavana) / 285
Caraëa-pahäòé  

(Nandagaon) / 374
Caumä, or Caumuìhä / 467
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Chächa-kuëòa, or Jhagaòäké-
kuëòa / 392

Chäheré-gaon, or Bijaulé / 484
Chaknä-gräma / 133
Chaööékarä, or Çakaöékarä / 116
Chatravana, or Chätä / 429
Ciksaulé / 328
Cintäharaëa-ghäöa / 531
Céra-ghäöa,  

or Caina-ghäöa / 598, 661
Céra-ghäöa, or Siyäro / 460
Cowshed (Vatsakhora) / 411

– D –

Òabharäro / 332
Daégaon / 349
Däna-galé / 579
Däna-garh / 321
Däna-ghäöé / 219
Däna-nivartana-kuëòa / 221
Danta-dhävana-öélä / 518
Dasäçvamedha-tértha / 59
Datihä, or Datéya / 116
Däüjé, or Réòhä / 506
Däüjé Temple (Üïcagaon) / 302
Dävänala-kuëòa / 617
Deha-kuëòa / 304
Òerävalé / 245
Devanagara / 532
Devaçérña-sthäna / 251
Devé-äöasa / 470
Dhanaçiìga / 432

Dhäräpatana-tértha / 55
Dharma-kuëòa / 271
Dhéra-saméra / 607
Dhéra-saméra-ghäöa / 661
Dhované-kuëòa / 380
Dhruva-tértha / 52
Dhuleòä-gaon / 295
Dérghapura, or Òég / 251
Dérgha-Viñëu / 83
Dohané-kuëòa / 332
Òomanavana / 399
Durväñä Äçrama / 503
Dvädaçäditya-öélä / 578
Dvärakä-kuëòa / 281
Dvärakädéça / 88

– G –

Gahvaravana (Varsänä) / 329
Gahvaravana (Våndävana) / 658
Gandheçvaré, or Gaëeçarä / 118
Gäìgralé / 464
Gäìöholé / 249
Garuòa-Govinda / 117
Gauré-tértha / 232
Gayä-ghäöa / 170
Gayä-kuëòa / 281
Geëòo / 351
Ghaëöä-bharaëaka-tértha / 55
Gocäraëavana / 656
Godåñöivana, or Guhänä / 257
Go-ghäöa / 213
Gokarëa Mahädeva / 76
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Gokula / 533
Gopäla-guru Gosvämé’s place of 

bhajana / 608
Gopälavana / 657
Gopé-ghäöa  

(near Tapovana) / 460
Gopénätha (Våndävana) / 633
Gopé-puñkariëé / 301
Gopéçvara Mahädeva 

(Våndävana) / 612
Goräé, or Gaurava / 505
Govardhana / 187–244
Govindadeva  

(Kämyavana) / 268
Govindadeva (Våndävana) / 619
Govinda-ghäöa  

(Mahävana) / 534
Govinda-ghäöa  

(Rädhä-kuëòa) / 168 
Govinda-ghäöa  

(Våndävana) / 660
Govinda-kuëòa  

(Govardhana) / 233
Guhya-tértha / 50
Guläla-kuëòa / 250
Gumäna-galé,  

or Prema-galé / 579
Guïjävana / 452
Gväla-pokharä / 205
 

– H –

Häräsalé / 471
Harideva / 210

Häroyäna-gräma,  
or Péparavära / 350

Häü-biläü / 373
Hoòal / 349
 

– I –

Imlétalä / 588
Imlétalä-ghäöa / 660
Indradhvaja-vedé / 219
Indraulé / 257

– J –

Jähnavä Öhäkuräëé’s sitting-
place / 155

Jähnavä-ghäöa / 175
Jainta / 468
Jaipura-välä Temple / 649
Jakhina-gräma, or Dakñiëa-

gräma / 131
Jalvihära-kuëòa  

(Nandagaon) / 389
Jaöélä’s house  

(Jaöilä ké Havelé) / 409
Jatépurä / 241
Jävaöa, or Yäva-gräma / 403–415
Jhäòü-maëòala / 592
Jhülana-ghäöa, or Rädhä-Kåñëa-

ghäöa / 174
Jhülana-talä / 153
Jhülanavana / 658
Jihvä-çilä / 162
Jéva Gosvämé-ghäöa / 169
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Jïäna-gudaòé / 616
Jïäna-väpé, or Jïäna-bävaòé / 72
Jogiyä-sthala / 389
 

– K –

Kacchavana / 452
Kadamba-khaëòé  

(Sunaharä) / 296
Käléya-damana-ghäöa / 659
Käléya-damanavana / 656
Käléya-hrada,  

or Käléya-daha / 573
Kämaé / 427
Kämara / 443
Kaàsa-kilä / 80
Kämyavana,  

or Kämavana / 263–294
Kaìkaëa-kuëòa  

(Rädhä Kuëòa) / 175
Kaìkälé-devé / 69
Kankhala-tértha / 50
Kanoväro / 258
Karehlä / 427
Keçavajé Gauòéya Maöha / 66
Keçé-ghäöa / 599, 661
Kevärivana / 655
Khadiravana, or Khäyaro / 436
Khämé-gaon,  

or Khambahara / 446
Khäìpura / 439
Khayero, or Kharero / 446
Khecaré-gaon / 118
Khelanvana, or Çergarh / 447

Killola-kuëòa / 206
Kirtidä-kuëòa,  

or Kérti-sarovara / 334
Kiçoré-kuëòa,  

or Rädhä Kuëòa / 413
Kokilävana / 419–424
Kole-ghäöa / 531
Kosé, or Kosévana / 432
Koöi-tértha (1) / 53
Koöi-tértha (2) / 59
Koövana, or Koöaravana / 444
Kåñëa-Balaräma Temple / 653
Kåñëa Janma-sthäna / 38
Kåñëa-kuëòa  

(Gäìgrali-gaon) / 491
Kåñëa-kuëòa (Jävaöa) / 412
Kåñëa-kuëòa (Nandagaon) / 391
Kåñëa-kuëòa,  

or Gahvara-kuëòa / 331
Kubjä-küpa / 61
Kumudavana,  

or Kudaravana / 115
Kuïja-galé / 579
Kuïjaravana / 349
Kuïjerä, or Navä-gräma / 245
Kusuma-sarovara / 197
Kuöilä düñaëa-sthäna  

(Jävaöa) / 411
Kyoì Näé, or Konäé / 248

– L –

Läòalé-kuëòa / 412
Lälä Bäbü Temple / 645
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Lalitä-kuëòa (Nandagaon) / 393
Lalitä-kuëòa  

(Rädhä-kuëòa) / 162
Lalitä-sthala,  

or Aöorä-parvata / 303 
Lalitä-viväha-maëòapa / 300
Lälpura / 350
Lohavana / 501–509
Ludhaulé / 427
Luk-luké-kuëòa / 284

– M –

Madana-mohana-ghäöa / 174
Madana-mohana Temple (the 

second) / 641
Madana-mohana  

(Våndävana) / 625
Madhumaìgala-ghäöa / 169
Mädhuré-kuëòa / 132
Madhusüdana-kuëòa 

(Nandagaon) / 374
Madhuvana,  

or Maholé-gräma / 97–103
Magherä / 470
Mahammadpura,  

or Päräsaulé / 222
Mahäräné Svarëamayé  

Temple / 649
Mahävana-Gokula / 515–534
Mahävidyä-devé, or Ambikä-

devé / 74
Malla-tértha / 527
Mälyahäriëé-kuëòa / 164

Mäna-galé / 579
Mäna-garh / 323
Manasä-devé / 212
Mänasa-pävana-ghäöa / 168
Mäna-sarovara / 491
Mänasé-gaìgä / 207
Manokämanä-kuëòa / 282
Mäöa-gaon / 489
Mäöavana / 486–495
Mathurä / 33–93
Mathurä-devé / 84
Mayüra-gräma / 133
Mayüra-küöé / 325
Meheräna-gaon / 346
Mokña-tértha / 53
Moté-kuëòa,  

or Muktä-kuëòa / 380
Mukharäé / 193
Mukharä’s pathway (Jävaöa) / 411
Mukhäravinda / 217
Muktä-kuëòa (Varsänä) / 333
Muniçérña-sthäna,  

or Muòaçerasa / 251

– N –

Näga-tértha / 55
Nanda Bäbä’s cowshed 

(Gokula) / 527
Nanda Bäbä’s residence / 518
Nanda-bäga / 387
Nanda-baiöhaka / 370
Nanda-bhavana 

(Mahävana) / 518
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Nanda-bhavana  
(Nandagaon) / 364

Nandagaon / 357–399
Nanda-ghäöa / 461
Nanda-kuëòa / 368
Nanda-küpa, or 

Saptasämudrika-küpa / 527
Nändémukhé’s place of  

residence / 398
Närada-kuëòa  

(Govardhana) / 202
Närada-kuëòa  

(Kämyavana) / 282
Naré-Semaré, or Kinnaré-

Çyämaré / 435
Näthajé’s appearance place / 229
Navä-gräma, or Kuïjerä / 245
Navala-kuëòa / 236
Nava-tértha / 54
Neochäka / 438
Nidhuvana / 602, 657
Nikuïjavana (Seva-kuïja) / 657
Néma-gaon / 245

– P –

Padmanäbha / 85
Päégaon / 347
Paiöhä-gräma / 223
Päleé / 206
Païca Päëòava-ghäöa / 168
Päné-gaon, or Päné-ghäöa / 490
Päné-ghäöa / 661
Pänihäré-kuëòa (Jävaöa) / 411

Pänihäré-kuëòa, or Panaghaöa-
kuëòa / 374

Päpa-mochana-kuëòa / 219
Papaòavana / 658
Pärala-Gaìgä / 414
Paramädanä,  

or Pramodavana / 252
Paräsaulé,  

or Mahammadpura / 222
Parkhama / 466
Parsoì / 426
Pasaulé, Sapaulé, Aghavana, or 

Sarpasthalé / 467
Päöala-gräma, or Päòara / 245
Path to go cow grazing 

(Nandagaon) / 367
Path to go cow herding 

(Jävaöa) / 413
Path to the forest  

(Nandagaon) / 367
Pävana-sarovara / 376
Paya-gaon / 444
Phisalané-çilä  

(Kämyavana) / 288
Phisalané-çilä (Üïcagaon) / 299
Phulaväré-kuëòa / 382
Pélé-pokhara / 333
Pépaleçvara Mahädeva / 59
Pisäé / 428
Pévana-kuëòa / 412
Place of Padmävaté’s wedding 

(Jävaöa) / 414
Place where a boon was given 

(Jävaöa) / 413
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Place where ears were pierced 
(Mahävana) / 532

Place where jealous anger was 
broken (Våndävana) / 609

Place where Pütanä was 
liberated (Mahävana) / 522

Place where Rädhikä was 
bidden farewell  
(Nandagaon) / 367

Place where the cart was broken 
(Mahävana) / 523

Place where Tåëävarta was 
killed (Mahävana) / 523

Place where yoghurt was 
churned (Nandagaon) / 367

Place where yoghurt was 
churned (Mahävana) / 524

Posts for binding the cows 
(Nandagaon) / 375

Poträ-kuëòa / 43
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté’s 

bhajana-kuöé & samädhi / 576
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté’s 

place of bhajana 
(Kämyavana) / 287

Praskandana-kñetra / 579
Prayäga-kuëòa / 281
Prayäga-tértha / 50
Prema-sarovara / 335
Püïcharé / 236
Pürëamäsé’s arrival path / 367
Pürëamäsé’s cave / 398

– R –

Rädhä-bäga-ghäöa / 661
Rädhä-bäga, or Rädhikä’s 

resting place / 367
Rädhä-Dämodara / 635
Rädhä-Gokulänanda / 639
Rädhä-Kåñëa Temple (Rädhä-

kuëòa) / 155
Rädhä-kuëòa / 139–181
Rädhä-Kuïjabihäré Gauòéya 

Maöha / 164
Rädhä-Mädhava / 643
Rädhä-Ramaëa / 637
Rädhä-Vallabha / 644
Rädhävana, or Rädhä-bäga / 657
Rädhä-Vinoda / 639
Rädhä-Vinoda Jamäé Öhäkura 

(Taòäsa-välä Temple) / 651
Rädhikä’s pathway (Jävaöa) / 412
Rädhikä’s resting place, or 

Rädhä-bäga / 367
Räghava Paëòita’s cave / 238
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s 

bhajana-kuöé / 157
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s 

puñpa-samädhi / 156
Räja-ghäöa / 662
Rajaka-badha-öélä / 76
Räla-gräma, or Rära-gräma / 132
Räma-ghäöa, or Obe / 448
Raëaväòé / 434
Raìga-bhümi / 61
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Raìgajé Temple / 647
Raìgeçvara Mahädeva / 61
Räsa-maëòala (Jävaöa) / 414
Räsa-maëòala  

(Kokilävana) / 424
Räsa-sthalé Vaàçévaöa / 484
Räsaväòé-ghäöa / 174
Rasaulé / 443
Rasolé / 332
Ratna-siàhäsana / 204
Ratnäkara-sarovara 

(Kokilävana) / 423
Räval / 535–539
Riöhaura / 346
Åëa-mochana-kuëòa / 219
Åñi-tértha / 53
Rudra-kuëòa,  

or Haraji-kuëòa / 240
Runaké-Jhunaké-kuëòa / 399
Rüpa Gosvämé’s bhajana-kuöé 

(Nandagaon) / 385
Rüpa-Sanätana  

Gauòéya Maöha / 585, 652

– S –

Çähäjäpura Temple / 648
Çähajé Temple / 645
Sahära / 428
Sähasé-kuëòa,  

or Särasé-kuëòa / 383
Çakaroyä / 471
Çakaöékarä, or Chaööékarä / 116

Sakhégiri-parvata / 298
Sakhé-küpa / 301
Sakhé-sthalé / 243
Çaknä-gaon / 130
Säkñé-gopäla / 640
Saàyamana-tértha, or Svämé-

ghäöa / 55
Çäìarä-çikhara, or Dhavala-

parvata / 257
Sanätana Gosvämé’s bhajana-

kuöé (Govardhana) / 215
Sanätana Gosvämé’s bhajana-

kuöé (Nandagaon) / 377
Sanätana Gosvämé’s place of 

bhajana (Mahävana) / 527
Säïculé / 350
Saìgama-ghäöa / 174
Säìkaré-khor / 318
Saìket / 341
Säìkhé / 428
Çäntanu-kuëòa, or Satohä / 119
Sarasvaté-patana-tértha, or 

Kåñëa-gaìgä-ghäöa / 56
Sätoyä, or Satväsa / 347
Sauìkaräé / 243
Savämana Çälagräma / 649
Seé / 466
Çergarh, or Khelanvana / 447
Çeñaçäé / 445
Setubandha-sarovara, or Laìkä-

kuëòa / 282
Setu-kandarä, or Seü / 252
Sevä-kuïja,  

or Nikuïjavana / 581
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Seyäno, or Sihonä / 468
Çivakhora / 164
Soma-tértha, or Gau-ghäöa / 55
Sonaraka / 572
Sonda / 349
Çrédäma Temple / 484
Çréjé Temple (Våndävana) / 648
Çåìgära-ghäöa / 660
Çåìgäravaöa,  

or Çåìgära-gaon / 348
Çåìgäravaöa,  

or Nityänandavaöa / 595
Çveta-varäha / 86
Sunaharä-gaon, or Sunerä / 296
Surabhi-kuëòa / 239
Sürya-ghäöa,  

or Äditya-ghäöa / 659
Sürya-kuëòa  

(Choöä Bharanä) / 246
Sürya-kuëòa (Nandagaon) / 392
Sürya-tértha / 51
Süryapatanavana, or 

Säìvarékherä / 251
Çyäma-òhäka / 238
Çyäma-kuëòa ,  

or Kåñëa-kuëòa / 139–181 
Çyäma-kuöé / 205
Çyäma-talaiyä / 485
Çyämasundara / 641

– T –

Taòäga-tértha, or Khunnähära-
kuëòa / 380

Tälavana / 107–111
Tamäla-talä-ghäöa / 170
Tamälavana / 469
Tapovana / 459
Taraulé / 469
Öer-kadamba / 383
Öhäkuräné-ghäöa / 533
Tinduka-tértha / 51
Öékäréräné Öhäkura-bäòé / 648
Tiloyära / 347
Toña-gaon / 131
Triveëé-küpa / 301

– U –

Uddhava-kuëòa / 243
Uddhava-kyäré, or Viçäkhä-

kuïja / 395
Üdhä / 295
Üjäné / 446
Umräo, or Rädhä-sthalé / 429
Unäé, or Janäé-gaon / 466
Üïcägaon / 297
 

– V –

Vajranäbha-kuëòa / 175
Vallabha-ghäöa / 173
Vaàçévaöa (Våndävana) / 610
Vanacaré / 349
Varäha-ghäöa / 659
Varddhmäna Mahäräja- 

kuïja / 648
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Varsänä,  
or Våñabhänupura / 313–334

Vaöa-svämé-tértha / 52
Vatsakhora (Cowshed) / 411
Vatsavana, or Basaé-gaon / 464
Veëéçaìkara Mahädeva / 306
Veëu-küpa  

(Bhäëòéravana) / 483
Veëu-küpa (Våndävana) / 617
Vighna-räja-tértha / 59
Vihära-ghäöa / 660
Vihäravana / 131
Vihäravana  

(near Räma-ghäöa) / 453
Vihäravana (Våndävana) / 655
Vihvala-kuëòa  

(Kämyavana) / 286
Vihvala-kuëòa  

(near Saìket) / 340
Viläsa-garh / 326
Vimala-kuëòa / 266
Viçräma-ghäöa / 45

Vrajeçvara Mahädeva / 334
Våndä-devé (Kämyavana) / 268
Våndä-devé (Nandagaon) / 375
Våndävana / 557–667
Våñabhänu-kuëòa / 317
Vyomäsura’s cave / 288

– Y –

Yajïa-sthala / 547
Yamunä / 567
Yaçodä-kuëòa  

(Kämyavana) / 281
Yaçodä-kuëòa  

(Nandagaon) / 372
Yaçodharä-kuëòa, or Ghoñaräné-

kuëòa / 286
Yugala-ghäöa / 659
Yugala-Kiçora (first) / 644
Yugala-Kiçora (second) / 645
Yugala-Kiçora (third) / 645
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